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GLC TOES
THE LINE

m 0VER Rates

traitors’ cry after

marathon wrangle

Victory for

Right in

France
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

JjJLECTlONS to replace
hull the members of

France's department coun-
cils yesterdav indicate
that the Bight - wins
political parties arc now
the dominant force after
four years of Left-win*
rule.

Early computer rriimalec of
the results of the fir^t round
forecast that the Parliamentary

,
r.i-hl-wins. the nen-Gauflisl

; Pysemblement (RPR). Giscar-
*>rerr/meat Correspondent

'

^’an Union /or French
: Democracy, and \arioiis local
Right-wine groups, wmiM obtain
about 50 per cent, of the vole.

The extreme Right -wine
National Front, led by M.
Jcjn-Maric I.e Pen. looked like
co JJet-line 8 per coat. less than
the 11 per cent, it won in last
Ju«e’<; Ruro elections.

Socialist support was esti-
mated at 2fi per cent. The
French Common i«f party
seemed set to continue its

nvcraJ decline with 13 per
cent.

Six vears ago in a similar
poll, the Left was in the
ascendant with Socialists and
Communists together scoring
over 55 per cent, against
yesterday’s 41-2 per cent.

Triumph for Gi.scard

The first individual result was
the triumph of former President
Giscard d'Eslaing. who was
easily re-elected in Chamaliercs.

First predicted results were:

R.v JOHN GRIGSBY Local G

nine minutes in hand before the
deadline for a decision, members of the

jL C last night voted to set a legal rate of
;5-92p—2-58p below the ceiling of 36 -5p
•‘.llowed by the Government.

The decisions followed 22 1* hours of
often bitter debate, behind-the-scenes meet-
ings and recriminations within the majority

Labour group, with Mr Kenneth Livingstone,

the leader warning 10 Left-wing rebels, that

they would put their party's programme at

risk if they continued to vote against setting

a legal rate.

In the end Labour moderates voted with

the Tory Opposition and the three Alliance

members to provide a 60-26 majority.

t lExtremcLeft6-9perceni. com-Mr Livingstone, uno
confident of • munists 12-8 per cent. Socialists

* *
I 1C ni.l ...Mil, T 1-ift unnrfbegan last week as a sup-

eicJ°£.ILp8
porter of a Labour decision

to risk personal

IHiN'tlwd A«|H rtLKtt -KUxLir. Ore. 2S »--n *f.. )»»• l Good Frtrtw. *'

Hr, and » U-n M.irt-r tW- 19. IS* 7 m 'ft- Pan 05.:* « W cdeT the Art efMWB J-

Itffv I'*..i:un i2J. P L. * H i. P™.r SI-"— Hob«jip-j-jn l -> »nn4 Um* M*H—
.«*rlv. 30 lUicktlrflrr L'SPS Vo. 5ti5730.

kills 10 in

convoy
By MA1ER ASHER in Jerusalem

\ T least 10 Israeli soldiers were killed and" 14 injured yesterday when a suicide

attacker drove a Mercedes packed with

explosives into a -convoy of troops being with-

drawn from the Lebanon.

The car hit an open-sided lorry and blew it apart

near the Israeli border crossing at Metullah. The

explosion shattered win--

to risk personal sur- oculd take us to the brink and

charges and disqualifies-

J 26 per cent, carious Left-wing
groups 1-5 per cent. Caullists

and Giscardians 34 per cent..

uculd take us to the brink and I various Right-wing candidates
smack 'ifi per cent, National Front 8-3

per cenl., and Ecolagists 0-5 per

cent.

M. Jean Lecannet. president

of the Union for French Demo-

« - lj] jnp pyc iur mu5i w uu

tions from refusing to set a their personal ambition before

legal rate, voted yesterday t0 ,he people

. p ,i , r j O' LOnQOn.
] or joe union iur rrrntu wmv

to nx one wrnen contormed But privately many Tones
j
cracy , cajied xte result a set-

to the maximum allowed 3 ^50 believe ibat they have
j jjac^ fnr Left, revealing the

. - . taught Mr Jenkin, the Lnviron-
by the GoyernmenL ment Secretary, a lesson. They

ShorUy Wore the 8 ^ L

£

deadline, he entered the
it wil i end next financial year,

council chamber to shouts of the last d/ its life, with a
‘•.scab” and “traitor” from surplus.

the public gallery. They have also been angered

Ip the end be and bis front- by wiiat they consider as a

bench-col leagoes voted against cavalier attitude towards iheir

the new rate. - -2 group andla lack of umlcrstand-

They pointed out after the of ot local

vote that the opposition by ten r ,

Leftwingers, beaded by Mr John LMuOtir anger
McDonnell, the finance chair- •

man. to any rate being levied with lAiJl
at all, bad left them with a ra'e £

—

2Lp in the £ below the govern- Many members of' the Labour
ment's limit. This involved a

group arc angry with the ten

Left-wingers who include Mr
Tony Ranks, the MP lor New

people’s desire for change.

About 13.000.000 people were
called on to vote to elect 2.044

councillors in all French depart-

ments except Paris. There

were more than 10.000 candi-

dates. Run-off elections for

those who did not obtain abso-

lute majorities will be held next

Sunday.

B4TH SNATCHED

AT EX-HOME OF
Mrs THATCHER

,

Souvenir hunters yesterdav

.... jmade off with Mrs ThatchcT’s

howi North West, and Mr David
]
bath, dumped in the small front

Wet/ell. chairman of the Trans- • garden by workers renovating

port Committee.
]

her former house in Flood

The Left's opponents within
!

Street. Chelsea-

(he Labour croup hr^uc that .
hjjA ““
aristocrat.

- ,. - . i . mat set oy me ooveruiHem. *nu i
• while enamel bath had

a rate by last night — the Inner .
.•

( earlier been adorned with a iokc

London Education Authority, fesScrdav -

s meeting—which nortec : -For sale Mageies
fim.th Yorkshire and Mcracj-

had bccn
' adjourned from a

!

hath £200 o.n.o. An old lava;

session which coo- ' HTy "ni.vstenousJy riisappean-'d

mi'" » .

loss of £55 million of income.

A smile and a wave from Mr Victor Karpov when
he arrived in Geneva yesterday to lead the Soviet

delegation at the nuclear arms talks.

Geneva talks help

Reagan’s MX plans
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

ON the eve of the Geneva arms talks with Russia,

President Reagan has urged Americans to

press Congress to approved funds for new MX
nuclear missiles.

In a nationwide radio address he said Moscow
was watching the MX debate as "a key test of

American resolve " and compared the nation’s present

land-based missile system as *’ sorta like a1 1963 jalopy

with some new parts."

Bv linking the debate over
a vote of SI -5 billion for 21 of 6111TMTI TATFfV
the ten-warhead supermissile A.J-J-LJ.

.
tnat he- has named “ The peace-

-l . .

;
failure of the Geneva talks," Mr i.KARAMANUS

’Act happy with

decision
’

—m , - _ nl « the Labour group arsuc that. *“«• nous
\ T*

The decision means that all
,he coutlci1 has cot lhe worst

j

for a reputed
four precepting »utbonlies

of ai , worlds _ a rale below French anstocn
which had a le*al dul\ lo ..t

(^al ^ tj,e Government and
j

The while er

a rati» hv last nisht — the inner
, earlier been ado

South Yorkshire and Mersey
nan £

side, as well as the GLC, have
p,-j,|av

fallen into line.
'

Reacan has put the opponents
of MX on the defensive.

“ Who wants to be put in the

j
position of voting against the

M and getting blamed for the

failure of the talks?" asked one
Republican Congressman.

** If the Congress acts respon-

sibly our negotiators will have
a chance to succeed." Mr
P.eagan said as the American
arms delegation arrived in

Geneva for the talks which are

i due to start tomorrow.

J White House officials export

!
the vote around March 20 and

! say its outcome is too close to

predict. “ The time is now to

i..w. -- ----- — rniMv ----- - —... .

alien into line.
_ eluded into Saturday morning I

three weeks previous!}, accord

After the GLC meeting j'Jr —was always ten*** as Labour | ins *o workmen.

.ivingstone said: “I’m not an(j Tory councillors brought
j

— •

aouv with the derision." forward amendment after nr<nrvnFrr<r\
Livingstone C j . , .. ..

happy with the decision. forward amendment
But he was not stepping down amendment,

as leader. If he had done so,

he said, k would have bcc-n Councillors huddle
difficult for the group to decide

0n
- Fo^as^long^as the group Ifl Corridors

continues to defend jobs and

services I am happy to leau

them.”
He added :

" The

NINE REPORTED
AFTER ATTACK
Nine people — including six

women, a man. a 15-year-old
girl and a 15-y car-old boy —

j

Why the talks could fail—PS: Mrs Thatchers'*

priority — Back Pape;

Special Article — P'2'2.

gin ana a is»->car-uiu uuy —
The Tories tried dp>perate|v ; h-dve been reported for allotted

to win over Labour moderates
: criminal offences a/ter last

- - The labour to their compromise at just un-
: Friday’s attack on the car in

is a broad church and it ier 52p. But the Labour group
j

which Mrs Joy Watson drove

imnnccible to ke^p them hl?,d Brni on th,s -
! her husband Paul to work at a

^ the ?amc con-regadSo.” Councillors of different par- smokeless^ fuel plant at Aber-

R? did not beneve there ties huddled in the corridors
j
jmman. South Wales,

would be any cuts in jobs or trving to win support for their i Mr Watson, 38. a father of
J

views. But any attempt to set a
,
three, was tie only U M mem-

-ru .,*!»*> ernun ralc was thwarted by the left-
;

i,er among the 700 workers at
The

rrtr manv wingers who voted with the
. thn plaat not to join the miners'

which had fought for nwos
Con5er, ativcs against the

» strike,
hours to set a rate at just o

- Labour motion to set a rate at i Amuestv tough line—P2;
27p in the £ claimed tne resmi Government limit and ith

: .Vacod's Appeal—Bark Page
as a victory. th(. Labour group when the
Mr Alan Greengrass. tne

Torie5 pr£)p0iod tbeir cornpro-

Tory leader, said: This is one
mise

in the eye for those who set
A<jr;an shde. leader of the

out to destroy local government Mliance and the two other Al-

in London. It is a smack the - - -

eye for

send the signal loud and clear

that a united and resolute
America backs our negotiators

at Geneva" Mr Reagan said.

RESIGNS
By PAUL ANAST

in Athens

'J’HE Greek veteran states-

m a n Constantine
Karamanlis last night
resigned as president of

the Republic, one day after

the Socialist Prime Mini-

.
st«r Andreas Panandreou
unexpectedly withdrew his

pledge to support him for

a second five-year tprm.
The resignation of the 78-

year-old' Conservative states^

man underlined his anger over
his humiliation at tbe bands of

lhe Socialists, and the political

crisis which as suddenly hit this

Nato country.
The crisis, was brought to a

head by Premier Papandreou's
sudden deefsiou to nominate
for the Preridcncv the Supreme
Court Judge. Ctiastos Sart-

STRIKES

AT 800

SCHOOLS
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

G2CHOOLS face their

hardest week so far in

the teachers' pay battle,

with lessons for about
750.000 children threatened

. with, disruption.

• Nearly 800 schools in 58 local

authority areas are expected to

go on a two-day week. Six

thousand members of the
National Union of Teachers will

stage a threeday strike at 355
schools from tomorrow and the
National Association of School-
masters/Union of Women
Teachers continue a scries of

indefinite lightning strikes at

schools in 16 areas.

The two unions will not
excinot special schools, and
examination classes, but head
teachers have- been told by the

National Association of Head
Teachers to support local

authorities which provide
emergency cover for examina-
tion classes.

Arbitration split

The employers have refused

to move From their offer of a

four per cent, rise and arbitra-

tion. The teachers are asking
an across-the-board £1.200
( 2bont 12-5 per cent.) and are
split on arbitration.

. Four smaller . unions want to

allow the dispute to go to

! arbitration but the big two. tbe I

NUT and the KAS/UWT,
refuse.

Wretched muddle — P8 •

dows three miles away.

The pro-Iranian Islamic

i
Resistance Front claimed

responsibility. So did the
Islamic. Jihad group.

Helicopters evacuated tbe
wounded, many badly burned. .

{
The- attack was revenge for

I Friday’s car bombing to a

| Moslem suburb of Beirut in -

i which 80 people died.

I The Israeli Prime Minister,.
* Mr Shimon Peres, yesterday
denied Lebanese allegations of

Israeli involvement in that
outrage, but reiterated that his

troops in Lebanon would con-'

tinue to defend themselves
against Sfn’ite terrorism.
The Metullah crossing point

is often choked with cars and
lorries transporting Lebanese
civilian workers' for Israel, in

addition to intense army traffic.

Checks on every vehicle are
practically impossible but tbe

fact that a car loaded with
explosives could reacb so

far into the Christian-controlled

enclave set up by the late Major
Saad Haddad is a cause For

j
deep concern, because the justi-

j
fication for the Israeli pull-back

from the Lebanon is the

•sumption that the border offers

> a better protection against such
' attacks.

Tbe number of Israeli

soldiers killed .
since the Juhe

1382 invasion of Lebanon is

now 633, with over 3,000

wounded.

PRINCE

AND WIFE
IN JORDAN
Daily Telegraph Reporter:

IJHE PRINCE and Priri-

;

cess of Wales flew to.
”.

Jordan
.
yesterday for

surprise winter break as} •

the guests of King Hussem;

'

and his wife.

The Royal couple flew out
from Britain in secret aboard

long Hussein’s private jet to.

take up a long-standing invita-

tion from tile . King, an old

friend of the Queen and her

MORE PROMISED
.

Moslem threat

Davto Zortan in' Beirut re-

,

ports; The Islamic Resistance ,

Front claimed: “This is 0ur “W*
. ^ ,

first response to the Israeli, Buckingham Palace refused

terrorist car bomb attack in
1

to giro details of the visit stress-

Beirut on Friday against our
;

ing that it was “ purely private.”

people. There wul be more.” ! The Prince and Princess are
Tne bomb was -the first since-; expected l»be away for a week.

Israel introduced travel restric-
j

Replying, Democratic Senator zolakis. with the support of the

Gary Hart said- that the MX. prn-Moscow Greek Communist
! was so vulnerable to a Soviet

!
party.

Vie
5
Off felt Vcl Continued on Back P. Col 3

680 killed as Iraqis

blast Iranian cities

By RALPH JOSEPH in Athens

AT least 6S0 people have Iraqi i"‘° ,hl:

^ been killed fud _niore
1

said some TOO-

1

"'80(1 shells fired bv their long:

range artillery’ bit Basra.

There was no let up in sight.

Tbe Iraquis have not officially

disclosed the casualitv figures
- . l..l cuii vnnel

en ia'ha-m “ — - .

than 1.1*0 injured m
Iraqi missile, artillery and

air attacks on 22 Iranian

towns and rities over the

The toll « ex-

INDIA’S TITLE
India, the world’s official

limited ox-ers dnfflpioOf, won
lh«. World Cricket Champion-
ship title, the Australian com-
mercial version, by beating
Pakistan by eight wickets in

Melbourne yesterdav.
Michael Carey—P30

LIVERPOOL WIN
Sw learns will go into today’s

draw for the FA Cup semi-final,

including Liverpool who ye«-

terday beat Barnsley 4-0.

Through to the semi-final with
Lricrpool are Manchester
United.

Soccer—P28

attack it was a “ weak weapon
and weak weapons make weak
bargaining chips."
Countering tbe President’s

insistence that the United States

must proceed with the missile

to prove to- the Soviet Union it

was determined to keep
America strong, Mr Hart said

:

“ The Soviets already know
we’re strong and determined.
IVe can’t show the Soviets we’re
strong by- coring for a missile

that’s weak."
Mr Paul Nitze, America’s

senior aims control adviser, said
yesterday there was every
reason why the Russians should
negotiate seriously once it was
made clear that they would
ot be allowed a monopoly on
spare defence.-

-

Failure of the talks would

Continued on Buck P, Col 6

“
ppj:Pnd The toll is ex- disclosed the casuairrv ugures

nected to rise as bodies are in Basra but reports said most
jpectea to rue =

. of ^ fnrei3n residents had
jrecovered from suatte

,eft and Iocal peopie were also
j

homes. • fleeing, despite atempts by

On the other side of the Gulf security forces to stop them,

war zone, the sbeWn? of the Basra has come UJider re-
J

Irani port of Basra continued peate(J bombardment Since-

JSErft .be ,’x.b sqece,

S

’ Official reports JJ-* *3^ partlvS
towns dwp mside the county

nU^,
p
ar p] antl Iraq threatened

such as Isfahan an
Tfae to h!f 50 nam"d Iranian towns

J'
ere

.
<Jn

J°^a]t^ of the week- and cities after the first attack^ ”%Br Pe,, <10 rae,,, .fie

mpsam ss
290 injured m an Iraqi ^ bv tl, c as-reement of

raid. , . * 1 At\ \T-ar not to attack civilian

In Kborra^abad. a .ood 1 0 He set today as the

miles from Sc Iraqi deadline for the murderous

£f «o‘ Srf *» “cbd0ies “ ilop-

FREE AFTER A YEAR
Kidnappers released a Turin

restaurant owner, Pietro Cas-
tagno, near Regmo Calabria

yesterday, more Chan a year

after his abduction.—U P I.

CHILDREN’S BUS

DIVES INTO RIVER
j

Forty-six children, members
! of a Gaelic lootball club in

i Ballincoin?,. Co. Cork, escaped
I yesterdav when the coach in
' which they were returning from
a weekend in Crossmaglen. Co.

Armagh, ran out of control and
plunged from a bridge into a

river at Slone, Co. Meath.
The driver had to be freed

by firemen using special cutting

equipment. He was in a seri-

ous ” condition in hospital with

head and chest injuries.
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Premier Papandreou bad
earlier annoimced plans For. c(in-
stitutional changes—which cur-

rently 'need a General Election

—tttat will limit the power of
the next President.

President- Karamanlis is

widely' believed by political

commentators to have acted as

a brake ’ on radical foreign
policy ideas of the- Socialists,

including long-term plans to

leave the Sato alliance and
close down United States bases
in Greece.

Editorial Comment—P22

tions. including orders requir-

ing more than one person in

venides using roads in southern
Lebanon, specifically to deter

suicide drivers. Unconfirmed
reports said there appeared to

have been a second occupant
in the Mercedes.

WORK CUT REJECTED
By Out Geneva
Correspondent

Swiss voters yesterday rejec-

ted a referendum proposal that

workers over 40 should have
five weeks paid annual holiday
instead of Four.

Children at home
Their children. Prince William

and. Prince Harry, were left

at home. .

Tbe visit is the first by mem-
bers of tbe Royal Family since
the Queen visited Jordan tbis

time last year amid tight secu-
rity. At that time tbe Queen’s
aircraft -was fitted with heat*

deflecting shields against mis-
siles.

Tbe Royal couple are expected
•to pay a visit to Petra, con-

sidered one of the great won-
ders of the world and described
as “the city as old as time.”

LATE NEWS
Phone: U 1-353 4242

Classified Advertisements

01-583 3939

.

ZOELLER WINS
(U.Sl golf—PSO)

Furry Zceller (U.S.1 won
Hill Classic in Oflaado,

Sficrida, by two strokes
fellow American Tea*

atsoa after final round of

Bsy
Kcri
froat
Vi

HITLER’S GHOST
JIBE BY
POWELL

By Our Political Staff

-• Mr Enoch Powell criticised at

the weekend Government plans
to monitor the ethnic origins of
public employees, declaring:
“ The ghost of Hitler must
Wriggle with delight.”' /
Speaking to Cambridge Uni-

versity •" Conservatives, he- said

that such monitoring could only

lead to 'tbe imposition of racial

quotas, as a means of counter-
ing alleged discrimination.

Eventually, he said, it could
lead to quotas of seats in the
Commons for each racial. group,

1

increasing the use of the law
i

a* an “ instrument of mutual

!

alienation

Editorial Comment—P22

CLIP INVENTOR- DIES
Victor Farris, a prolific inven-

tor and industrialist whose
creations included the paper

clip and the paper milk carton,

has died in Florida at the age
of 75.—AP.

Today's Weather

Gcnkrai. Situation: Anticvdooe
will move E. into England and
Wales.

London, S.E. England, E. Anglia:

Dry. sunny intervals. Wind
moderate or fresh. Max. 46F
<GC).

Cent. 5, E* S-W. England. Mid-
lands, S. Wales: Dry, sunny
periods after early mist or fog

in places. Wind variable mostly
lighL 50F /10CL

Channel Islands': Mainly dry.

suon.v periods deveoping. Wind
N.E, moderate or fresh. 48F
fSCl.

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover:
Wind SB., force 5 or 6-7. Sea
moderate or rough.

Enclisit Channel <£.>: Wind
" N.E4 force 5. Sea moderate.

Irish Sea: Wind S.W, force 4
becoming 5 in H. Sea. sight or
modevote.

Octlooe: Mainly dry with sonny-
periods-.

Weather .Maps—PM
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TOUGH LINE

OVER AMNESTY
;

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

]yp* MacGREGOR, Coal Board chairman, is

determined to stick to his hard line over

amnesties for miners sacked for violence and

sabotage during the pit strike, he made clear

yesterday.
“ People are now discovering the price of in-

subordination and insurrection. And boy, are we

going to make it stick !
” he

said.

Mr MacGregor was quoted

in an article in yesterday’s

issue of The Sunday Tele-

graph — his first published

dent, that a strike was on the
• cards.

Mr Scargin commented yes-
terday: Ian MacGregor’s
inflammatory statements this
weekend are a recipe for catas-
trophe in the British mining
industry.
M He and the Government

should be warned that HUM
members will not accept des-
tructive, draconian measures
against them or the future of
their pits and communities
without resorting to industrial
action—as this weekend’s
opinion polls show/

His comments were echoed
by MrHarold Law. branch sec-
retary at Rivetdo Park CoHfiery
near Sheffield, who described
Mr MacGregor as “crazy.'

“ Nothing from that man
surprises me. He has used a
typical American method to
attach the NUM and that has
no place in British industrial
relations,” be said.

“He bas taken this attitude

tember next year, and his

doctors had assured him that he
was fit.

Mr MacGregor brushed aside

rumours that Sir Michael ...
Edwardes was being considered throughout the dispute and now
cessor. “ He doesn’t have any he really is showing his true

interview since the end of the by the Government as his sue- colours and may be people out-

vpar-lnnr disnute qualifications for the job that “de the industry will realise

Later in a follow-up inter- * Know of,” he remarked. what sort of a man he is. It

view on BBC radio, be ex- He agreed that during the
peraded on bis views atxnit the coal strike relations between
future of tbe 682 sacked men. himself and Mrs Thatcher had

‘•One has to be touch with sometimes beep strained. “There

KEH&j SIra
p^Srlfin doing lienee {£[* “ n°thin* "»»™‘
to their fellow cati/eus. We have „ . , , _

to "make sure there are no , ,t?,
e Government had been

rewards for that." he said.
totally suppertive of his objec-

_ . . . . c t. i
tlves although there had been

He had no intention of back* times when he was under pres-
rag down on his refusal to con- sure to produce faster results,
template the re-emptoyment of But he added: “T am not used
men convicted to having people knock me
offences. Buthe conceded that around with any degree of sue*
he could envisage a more 1cm- cess.”

?!* Mr MacGregor predicted that,had commuted leaser cranes. ,%ith 0lltpnt weD Wow normaJ
He did not wish to see tbe (he board would produce another

is my belief that he will be
phased. out and as far as we
are concerned the sooner the
better."

Editorial Comment—P32

Kinnock faces

gala snub
JJTNBRS’ leaders plan to

back a resolution not
to invite Mr Kinnock to
this summer's Durham
miners’ Gala because of

.

his stance during tbe
strike.

board re-eo&agbig men con- “very substantial
-

Toss "“"next -
f°^ Jfe

victed of “major crimes such year. He forsaw a substantial JS
as injury to felow workers, or improvement in the following

J2£ ff ssri?r,rJE gSfSSPSSg
"SS prf*, M made g£F"" *
known to the board's area “

. , 4.
* h™LofJPe mme2 P™*

directors who had passed it to “ Justified his reaction of tbe cession and tas speech was

the colliers- managers charged softer barga^ng hne^ promoted warmly applauded. '

with dpaling with individual ~UI7?8 the pit strike by Mr Ned But since then has relatiou-

r ase?_
Smith. the board's then ship with militant Durham
industrial relations director. He miners’ leaders has slumped

* In the doghouse ’ said of Mr Smith, who is now following his condemnation of

n,.. retired: “Ned’s a domantic picket line violence and because

Id'S SSS.'tL’W'SS M As matter or fact weU « - **jflgj
violence must be checked. There ?

of a lot of people in the ***
had been “ an enormous amount board who were romantics in *£ °* offeace6 dunn*
of inthnidattion " during the that way. just not tuned m to me/nruce

strike and he wanted them not the realities we were facing. Mr Dawd Hopper. NUM
to “fall into the mistake ” of They loved to be seen as great lodge secretary at Wearmoubh.

forgetttn&tba t, - . .. big magnanimous figures.” Sunderland, ««1

In The Sdndav Teleghaph Mr In his B B C radio interview resojotjon not o
MacGregor, 72, finnly rejected he said that from the moment JZ^yZ Kjnnnric « the min nd
suggestions that he ight now he took on the job of Coal ^ Vs ^^oaTriedk ’vdfi
be planning to retire. He had Board chairman he had been {„» a.. - r<Lh0ur leader

Ians to leave the board convinced from the “ rhetoric
“

Dame Anna Neagle at Heathrow yesterday when
she left by Concorde for New York where she will

be guest of honour at the Museum of Modern
Art which is screening some of her famous films,

• including
0
Spring in Park Lane."

no
unti

plan:
1 his contract ended in Sep- of Mr ScargiLl, NUM presi*

tohelpthe

elderlywith
heating bills.

liftafinger to send offthe coupon for three

booklets,whidi are full ofeasy ways to help elderly

people savemoneyand keep warmer.No stamp needed.

[Lift a finger,
1

1b:Tbr Fj«T£T Efliriency Office. Frwpast. (

ftO.BraTOZXmdcKi SWOT 8SZ. Pleasewnd me freeropes ot
"Make dw most of your hntingfHandj hmtu (a saveyoa

|

enagy andHdp with Tinier Healing

AdfraH‘~ wmm, -

1

-

1
— ^ It

|

POTHi EnergyEfiicicncy Office. ^1 j |

has not been invited.'

He believed k was “a near
certainty ” fte Durham execu-
tive would decide not to invite

Mr Kinnock at its next meeting

Polmaise faithful to

Robert the Bruce
By A. J. McILROY in Failin

MINERS in the pit village of Failin, near Stirling,

declared last night that they could not betray

tiie heroic legacy of King Robert the Bruce, the

Scottish king who gave the English a rare healing

some 670 years ago down

the road at Bannockburn.

This spirit, they said, had

go
for their views.

‘ PRIVATEEYE ’

CHANGED
FOR REPRINT
The satirical magazine

the area Coal Board of conduct-

ing a vendetta against the men
who, they claimed, had mostly
been guilty of only minor
offences such as breach of the
peace and obstruction.

Mr John McCone adk. Pol-

maise NUM brand: leader,

said that 10 ntoiJVam the local

liepy the last pocket of
resistance in Britain to a

return to work in. the coal
dispute. .

The 250 nimerS'&t &e closure- pit Were amobg^the 180 Scot
threatened pit refused t» ;jem . tish ifwners for whewn the union
those in other pits in the mill- was seeking an amnesty.

coalfield who voted ^ feelin? ^ strong that
or^amsed the strike Which began at Pol-

™ •*» liaise nearly 13 months ago
Iney are due to meet m Hie ‘•with n-hc4raval

Pbtvate Eye is -Mr pruning village, late- today to discuss ^£e men, or with a climb-
a "second edition” of the issue their position but with no reso- over ^ gg^ against the
halted last week by High Court lotion so far about a return to original closure announcement.”
injunctions 00 behalf of Mr woT*c _ . ,

'

~ “ _ “ - More than 2,000 of Fifesformer Con-
on

Cecil Parkinson, .

srrvative party dhairman, and mmers had resisted last pprs AT STANDSTILL
his Wesfcnnnster secretary, Mrs week s decision by the NU M's
Angela Mathew. Scottish Area delegates for a Safety work row

"S? pvrflflfinn of _ Th«®. collieries emplorin?
Mir Parkusson will appear on w™ tte mcrepbon of jjm miners be at a stand.

the front cover, but the .two Pohnaise the mihtant pits de- ^ today ^ tonJorrQW
because the NUM threatened
40 men with expulsion if they
did vital weekend safety work.
a Coal Board spokesman said

yesterday.

The work would have been in

paragraphs referring to him rided. at a series of weekend
and

.
Mrs Matbeiw which pro-' meetings to return. The last to

voked legal action have been do -so yesterday was Soisgirth
removed. _ , . .

Both Mr Paritinson and Mrs 1x1 an cases the decision to go
Mathew have issued writs for back was coupled with a resolu-

UbeL In the High Court, Lord tion to campaign from inside - th .

Justice Ackner said the ma-ja- the industry for an amnesty for iJ„
e
nilSf

tine was no longer suggesti*^ the
.

180 Scottish miners sacked «5tete
an flhert retataonship " and ao- dnnng the dispute. nH rSihS™

cepted it had defmned them. Union leaders have accused
Golhonie Colhery,^ Luo).. uu,uu Kauera

near Wigan, are linked into one
production complex and all tbe
output comes to the surface at
Bickershaw.ScargiU wants 4-day

week for miners

[.STEEL

LOOKS TO

FUTURE
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

rpALKS are expected to

open shortly between
British Steel and the
Department of Trade and
Industry over a series of
strategic options about tbe
size and shape of the state

corporation.

The discussions were post-
poned because of the miners'

j

strike, but Sir Robert Hasfaui,

J

chairman, is anxious to get
1 Government clearance for the
: corporation's options.

[
The strike has blown the

1 corporation financially off
!
course in its efforts to break

j

even in this tax year.

More privatisation

But figures to be released in
July are likely to show the

!
corporation achieved the ohjec-

i tive before taking into account
I the extra costs associated with
I the shrike.

I Three of the key issues in

j
the options submitted to the

j
Government were a further
run-down in capacity to bring

I output into line with expected

1
continuing weak demand,
farther privatisation for joint
ventures and future govern-
ment aid iu the run up to the
end of state subsidies demanded
by the Common Market
Commission.
The three-year moratorium on

any major plant closure runs
ont at the end of this year and
tbe corporation's options include

tbe shutdown of one oF its three

strip mills that produce con-

sumer-based products. Llanwern
and Port Talbot in South Wales
and Ravenscraig in Scotland.

]
Sir Robert is anxious to avoid

any further painful job cut? in

a workforce reduced bv 160,000

over tbe last decade to 68,000.

But with surolus capacity still

expected on the steel strip side,

the closure of at least part of

Ravenscraig is still on the cards

although not in the short term.

The Government is anxious

to see a further redaction in

the public sector size of the

corporation, either by privatisa-

tion or joint links with the

private sector.

Management happy

The most important
_
out-

standing tie up is the rational-

i'jatton in general stoels between
British Steel and Guest, Keen
and Nettlefold, involving plants

in North Wales and Sheffield.

The Government baulked when
the two rides sought aid of over
£T00 million to implement the

plan and asked for revised pro-

posals.

The corporation’s too mana ge-

ment has beeu delighted w-'‘h

the performance during the

miners’ strike and tbe way the

workforce “ pulled all tie stops

out,” to keep production mov-

ing, defying attempts bv
transport workers, dockers and
miners to disrnpt production.

Tqtal industry output last

year, including private sector

works, was gknost one per cent,

above the 1983 level but the
Government has had to foot

a £200 million ulus bill for extra

costs imposed by tie strike and
a switch of raw materia] supply

from rail to road.

The corporation has made H
dear to British Rail that it can-

not expect to regain all the pre-

ririke. traffic it carried and is

bitter about the way railmen
refused to handle raw material
supplies.

SIDECAR RIDER
DIES IN RACE

The driver of a racing side-

car, Mr Harry Keefley, of
Chelmsford, died yesterday
after cradling iu the British
Road Race Championships at

CadwelJ Park, Lines. His pas-
senger, Mr Martin Harris, was
seriously injured.

Print union’s nem
woman chief wants

jaw, not war
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

lt|TSS BRENDA DEAN, who takes oyer as

general secretary of the print union

Sogat 82 next month, says in an interview

published today that she will never call

a strike without

consulting members
first.

She declares :
“ Once

people are out on strike

and lose money, they never

get that money back."

In the women’s magazine

Options she states: “I
regard saying to people that

there is no other way but

industrial action as a failure

on my part.

“ I feel very strongly that

to keep people working, and
keep talking and, at the end Miss Brenda Dean: talking is

of the day. win an improve- better than striking,
merit is not onlv the mntf
sensible way : it is also the Tery important to me as an in-
most economic way. dividual, as a woman; it's part

But Miss Dean, who joined of my own identification, if you
the 215,00-strong union as a like.

shorthand-typist, says that **1
just have to do my nails

being a woman can present and have a bath and wash my
special problems at the ha^ jf i’ Ve got a meeting. Some-
negotiating table. She can be limes I have to force myself be-
as effective as a man. and pei^ cause otherwise I feel I’m not
baps more compassionate, but giving ray best. It inhibits my
the onus was on her to prove it. performance.”

No sUns Although unmarried. Miss

M _ r , . „ , „ Dean says she enjoys men s

You re not alloived slip-ups. company and has what she des-
If a man's presentation is being tribes as “ a very permanent
challenged, quite often he will relationship " with a senior
react aggressively, thump the official of the C B J. She cannot
table, storm out. All the men see herself as depending on a
will think: ‘What a militant' man. however. “ I nave a saying
of 'What a great job.' that the world is full of males

“ A woman doing that would and there are very few men in

be called a ‘hysterical neurotic’
who ‘can't take tbe pressure’ Her one regret is that she
and ‘ can't cope.' I promised has never had children. “ I love
mvseif years ago I wouldn't children and I suppose I do rc-
aive people the chance to say gret not having them. It leads
that abont me." to resentment that a man isn’t

That does not mean, savs faced with decisions like that.
Miss Dean, that she has to be He only has to think if he can
a blue-stocking. She prides her- afford them. He doesn't have tu
self on her dress and coiffure, work it all out the way a woman
“I enjoy nice clothes and it's does.’’

Women’s pay at risk

if Wages Councils go
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

TIE loss of statutory pay protection by the

abolition of Wages Councils would have a severe
impact on women's income levels, says a report

published today by tbe Low Pay Unit.

thatIt claims that 5.500,000
British women already earn
less than the “decency thres-
hold" Fur wages laid uown by
the European Social Charter,
drawn up by tbe Council of
Europe.

The report attributes this

largely to the fact that women
have been forced into the
traditionally low-paid service
sector which now accounted for
77 per cent, of female workers,
compared with bo per ceuL io
1969.

That meant that three-
quarters ct the 2-7 million
workers covered by legal
minimum wage legislation were
women, it says.

* Pin money * myth
The report also seeks to

scotch the “ pin money myth."
Only H per cent, of working

women said they did not really
need the money they earned,
atrd a survey showed that over
43 per cent, said their families
could not manage without it.

Women and Low ear- The In, Pay
*- kJ9 Berkeley Su-pt. London.

MU SCARGILL, president

of the National
Union of Mineworkers
yesterday called for a four-

’

day week in the coal-

mining industry.

He told a rally at Rugeley.
Staffs, that, as new technology
was introduced into the pits,

instead of employing five men
to do the work of 10, a shorter
working week should become
the norm.

Tbe dispute to save jobs and
communities would continue and
he urged miners to recommit
themselves to the struggle which

had entered "a new era.”

He was'cheered by about 500
supporters when he referred to

an opinion poll over tbe week-
end which indicated that at the

end of tiie strike, 68 per cent,

of miners were pfepared to do
it all again. The overtime ban
was the weapon

.
which would

bring about final and total vic-

tory. hp said;

He admitted that for the first

tine the onion was short of
funds. He daimed that, even if

be purged the High Court con-
tempt, the union funds seized
by the sequestrators wouW pot
be enough to keep tbe union
going.

If the money was returned
“it would realise nothing/' he
said. “AH that money that's
abroad we’ve borrowed from
other places and we’ve paid in
order to survive as a union."
He estimated it was costing

£150.000 a week, which bad to
be paid without “a single con-
tribution coming in."

oil firms

CUT THEIR
OUTLETS

On- companies cut the
number of petroJ.

stations they ran by almost
1,400 last year, about 1.000
fewer than 1983, according
to Institute of Petroleum
figures.

British Petroleum led with
443 closures, including National
sites, followed by Esso which
shut 181. Texaco 102, Finn 76.
Mobil 64, Ultramar 60 and
Anglo 59. In contrast Shell
opened 160 and Jet-Globe 33
making a total of 21,705 outlets
at the end oF December.
The overall reduction con-

tinues the downward trend as
companies concentrate sales at
high-volume sites and manly
self-service stations.

n*«r AucTwans. 1. w.uoe>asn

Bleretock House

FINE OLDMASTER PAINTINGS
Tuesday 21May at II am

Vfeare.imHl Monday! April accepting other pictures for inclusion in this sale. For
Further information please contact Brian Koetser or Sarah Lidsev on 01-d29 660

^

Ext 325. Pictures are also currently bang accepted for the following sales:

SALE TITLE SALE DATE CLOSING DATE ENQUIRIES
fi April Elizabeth Harvey-Lee Ext. 212
20 April John Dabney Ext. 212

Rembrandt Etchings
Fine British Paintings
Fine Modem British

Paintings

3 June
11 June

28 Jane

AUx Belle. French Itfrt Cnthiry

6 May JamesJames-Crook,ExL265
7 Blenheim StreetNew Bond Street London WlY QAS. Tel: 01-629 6602

LONDON PARIS • NEWYORK - GENEVA - BRUSSELS

TbAtlanta.LipaiiyAi/%Sivhg
- 1 T - 1 11 n In • _

Business -was never such a pleasure. area,with all 2-by-2 seating.

Enjoya choiceofgourmetentreesand Priority disembarkation and baggage
desserts. Elegantchina service. Cocktails, service. Increased baggageallowance, first
fine wines, champagne, liqueurs. Class accommodr

Relax in thelap ofluxury.Newwider are also available,

seats are long on comfort. Separate cabin Call your Travel Agent. Or call Delta

in London on (01) 668-0935. Or call
Crawley (0293) 517600.

service, increased baggage allowance, first Delta Ticket Office is at 140Resent
Class accommodations with Sleeper Seats Street, LondonW1R 6AE Schedule are

from London and are subject to chan#
without notice.

Delta GetsTfeuThere
.ft’
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RUNCIE seeks
‘CONSCIENCE OF
CAPITALISM’
YNth*

0" Churches Correspondent

Jl T
6 Ua^e °f >'e t another clash between the

x>u

ry

J
art

-V and the Church, Dr Robert

diffir, n
adrmtted yesterday: “It would be

it to be an archbishop in 2935 without
People gunning for you.”

c
t p??,

" as rePlying to criticism of his sermon at

Fh® ir
5 ^ ednesday on the 50th anniversary of

thrw*
^ ^eor

*>
e 'l,r

Jubilee Trust, when he instanced

K - w
areas darkness to which Christians shouid

l?A Iight: Ethiopia —
rNorthern Ireland ,n/j

"^rried peoplv in Norlhcn
.

.

and fwbod who hai- nn im-mur
ijiiidin s inner cities. i°* * tiim.- before this conilict.

.

Mr fiau . -

' Tto’-re ar*’ nnw in prisun i *

Social •
,tne-v - junior whu WiTf nm v.;l al vihool !

&

.
Service? Minister.

.
wbvn ih-? army arriivd.'* Ilr' iw-.MSS

fn^fu
d Dr **u

.

nc ‘ e of distort- .
\ foli-nci* and death "save b»

j
h:‘HU me realities of content. ;

comt* a wav of lily. Hi* jv'calted P -•* *
porary Britain in a manner on, ‘ Commfola jjd's d. scrip-

[

>'

‘ only the most extreme of 1 ;,,n nf in Londondern: •• If .

poUtical activists would dare." LVd^d £r * ,

!f«
n,,K lifc "°uW

on BBC Radio -t,

L ^ °nn ~'

“Fl Archbishop of Canterburv Stagnation and decay
said he was amazed bv the re- r\ n ,

action. Dr Runcie spoke of “apalhv.
** i . , cvnicism and inlnmafornir

’*

Whwh ^rt2*J™.** ,n* of from p-ople and com
—Suor>nrt;?? ™i J'

muni lit-s bring “ ,o tracpvd In

-55i actum ‘h
n,

tJurriT *«''*
"rv will and dvii-rniinalion to

Communication problems ft™” ™Sfe'SU 'St£!£
“But,** he conceded, ** church tolerable,

spokesmen seemed to have “ When envr«v fo build a
ained a reputation of nut better future i* absorbed like

U= O

-p r •

'

r--% i
*

r-CjS- 'j! : ». • • V

being able to communicate
easily with those who maoasc
power.

.
No doubt he had in mind

Archbishop Habgood of York,
Bishop Jenkins of Durham,”
,spop Sheppard of Liverpool

and Bishop Lunn of Sheffield,
who have all recently spoken
on social problems.

this, society stagnates and
decays.”

Myths exaggerated the faults
and atrocities nf •• the other
side" and created attitudes uf
“ my religion, mv country, mv
slogans, my territory, mv ends
and means—right or wrong."

Dr Runcie ad»-d: “This is

r. „ . the diseased, self - righteous
. .5” Bunoie regretted that loyalty which can issue in th**
{HShops and other Church terrorism and brutal disregard
leaders seemed to speak only for human life we've seen yet
in the angry terms of the Old
Testament prophets. But be in-
sisted that there is need for
an unsentimental look not only
at the bottom line of the
balance sheet. I*i»t also at the
principles on v.heh lhe distri-
bution of scarce resccn.cs bad
to be made.
He accepted what Churchill

called “the capitalist svstem
with its virtues of ingenuity. <Je*Mir'
thrift and. conscience." But he

K

believed that conscience needed
to be faced much more.

Fringe benefits—Princess Caroline's hair-style for
the annual Rose Bali at the Monaco Sporting Club

at the weekend.

Bus brings a bride

for bachelor Mariano
By TIM BROWN at Plan in the Pyrenees

HERDSMAN Mariano Loste, who. at 37. has never

hud a girl friend, was the hero of his village

yesterday when he became the first bachelor in

Spains valley of the

again in recent days."

People were judged by labels
—Army, Police. Catholics.
Unionists. Republican's. Brits.

Prods— which created " the •

“ " * '“”5

tunnel vision which divides and
d L 0

despises other as srapegnats lo

be shunned or drsiruved.
“ And so a vicious circle:

turns and turns again, in a
spiral of cruelty, violence and

.lonely to announce his

engagement.

Mariano, whose hair is

already almost totally grey.

CLAMPDOWN ON
WORK-DODGERS
A tough new system of con-

Commuting

can damage

your health

JJ EARACHES. chest
pains and palpitations

are among a range or com-
plaints which can be
blamed on the effects of
rommuling. according to
a new report.

Travelling to and from work
/

,

ran contribute to everything
i from slf>'nl>-«sness

.
and digest-

!

I

m» disunliTs to skin complaints
j

; a-nd rxwsMine perspiration, sais
,

:

th* European Foundation for
i

the TntprownTHHit of Living and
j

Working Conditions.

The report claims that rerru- i

lar stressful journeys can also

!

hinder famrlv relations, leisure
activities and job satisfaction.

But the kev finding, based
on a survey, is that commuting
cjn raiisr actual discomfort
and disorders.
Two-thirds of a survey

sample of 2.70ft workers in .

Italy and Holland were classed
as commuters with joumevs of

!

more than 45 minutes and the i

other third as non-commuters !

with journeys of under 20

,

minutes.
Detailed comparisons showed

that in senoral the longer the
]

journey the greater the
problem.

“ Gross discomfort ”

Tlie foundation says the sign-

.

posts to commuting sickness

:

an-:
Inefficient jonmeys involving

|

two ur Ihrt-e changes. Ope-

,

dally when using diDerert types i

of vi-hide.
jTranspuri nnsuitable for the

lt-ncth of the journey, causing
;

“gross discomfort".
Unhealthy eoviroiiment during
commuting with unsatisfactori-
levels »>f bacterial and chemical
pollution.

Working women -who have to
settle lor jobs they do not
fjvoor in an attempt to cut
commuting time because of
family commitments.

'JTie results, says the foun-
dation. should be of concern
to employers and unions in-

volved in workers' welfare.

The Daily Telegraph, Monday. March 11. 19SS £

to Stop people

THATCHER’S DISTANCE
No 10 stays aloof

. Our Pduticai. Staff write:
n® The Prime Minister is stolidly

refusing to be draw-n info the

Trapped In history

Within a few hours
returned to the theme

nreached
lre
^

Ild

N- r̂aJil controversy over Dr Runcie and

cathedral yesterday afternoon
jjj erf Worcc«SS*

at a service for the Corr.vmeela g£JjJJ Prlhorccommunity, consistmg of both
Dl®ce*an * e

.„
rs
vy

r

Roman Catholics and Protest- Embarrassment si iH .
lingers

ants in Ulster. over Ibe way an admission fnmi
People in the Province are downing Street that Mrs

so trapped
1

bv their history ?>f*cher had asked the Arch-

that the will and determination b>st»op fw Mr Terry Wade, to

to change are smothered, he negotiate for the release of

argued. Britons detained in Libya was
The present troubles had denounced by Lambeth Palace

lasted • twice the length of as an ^WJempt by politicians to

World War IT. grab the credit when they were
” There are grown - up freed.

Sayings from ‘rudest’

Bishop go into print

tpREASUBED stories of a

recently - retired

Anglican Bishop once,

described by the Dean of

Westminster, the late Dr
Eric Abbott, as " the

rudest roan in bhe Ghurch
o/ England," have' been
coHected into a book
which the compiler thinks
will become a best-seller.

The Rt Rev. Douglas Feaver.

retired as Bishop of Peter-

borough last year and Mr John
Kelly, diocesan communications
officer, has collected “ Feaver-

isms’* passed, to him for the

book.

Examples Mr Kelly records

include

:

Of a fellow Bishop: “ He'd

believe anything provided it's

not in Holy Scripture."

Of a fellow member of the

House of Lords: “His mouth
is for export and his head
h?s no entrance."

To a local M P who approached
him with outstretched baud:
** I never shake hands with
members of the Lower
House."

Of women members of the
General Synod, the Church's
Parliament: “They have
s--thing, bosoms, but nothing
j:\-ve.”

Of the General Synod: “l

wonder when I sit there why
the Church should he asked

for money lo pay to keep this

cuckoo going."

To a woman he had just con-
firmed {indicating her hus-

band): “Where did \ou fiod

him — in a blackout

To a minibus full of clergy

wives arriving for a meeting:
" 1 though ti was the hearse

comngi."

To a rural dean's wife in slacks:
•' I don’t like women in

trousers ” She replied. looking

at bis purple cassock: "And
I don't like men in skirts.”

Of babies: *'
1 can't think why

/mothers love themj ... all

babies do is leak at both

ends."

To a Mothers’ Union member
who splashed him with scald-

ing tea: “Ouch . . . you sillv

old trout "—fortunately she

was deaf and just smiled
apologetically.

fellow bachelors in the tiny

village of Plan, high in the

Pyrenees.

He stood up at lunch for the
lads and their women guests,

iv ho bussed in From all over
Spain for a three-day match-
making fiesta, and proudly pro-
claimed: "Wc have j special
announcement to make. Mari
Angelis and I have decided to

get married as soon as pos-
sible."

His words were greeted by
cheers and applause from more
than 100 other members of the
S.ODOft high Gistau Valiev's
bachelor population of 142 and
more than 100 single ladies
who answered a plea lo attend
the men's fiesta, aimed at find-

ing wives and girl friends.

Madrid unrse

Yesterday, before he kissed
Mari Angrlis Garcia goodfave
for the moment, Mariano said:
“I’ve lived in the village for
all of my life and I believed I

would never find a wife. Then.
Mari Angeiis arrived on the
bus and wc hit it off immedi-
ately. It hjs changed mv life.

We’ll be getting married just as
soon as the paperwork is done."

Mari Angeiis is a single
mr-lher nf two children aged
se\i'n and three who is a nurse
in Madrid. However, For most
of her life she has lived as a
cnuiilrvwuman in Galicia, in the
far north-west corner of Spain.

Yesterday she said: “ My
children and I wHI live very
well here because I’m going to
marry a man whom i really

love."

.Seven other couples are expec-
ted to follow Mariano and Mari
Angrlis' example. A further 30
struck up what were described
as serious Friendships during
the Fiesta of the Bachelors.

As the buses pulled out of
the village yesterday, the
parish priest. Father Jacinto
p.ral! a ns. hurried np the hill to

his church to turn off the pop
music blaring from a loud-
speaker in the bclfrev and
replace it wflb a peal of boils

i tn nail the people to Sunday

avoiding work or taking ex-
tended leave between jobs has
been introduced in Soviet
Bxelorussia, Pravda $aid yes-
terday.

Double-glazing will neverbe
thesame again.

Wrfh even better insulation fevefs than triple-glazing, Everests

energy-saving Solarpius glass hasturned conventional double-glazing

on its head.

And now; ali new Everest Replacement Windows; Patio Doors

and Entrance Doors are fitted with Solarpius glass at no extra change*

For more details, post this coupon. And see if we can't turn

your head.

Name.
Address.

Please tell me more about Everest Solarpius.

DTI 113185

MASS ENDS JN PANIC
Twelve people received minor

injuries yesterdav when Mass
in a village church at Lourical.
near Pombal, Portugal, ended
in panic after a child threw a
firecracker into the congrega-
tion.—U PL

Send io: Everest Double Glazing, Freepost, Cuffley, POTTERS BAR, Herts. HN64YA
(no stamp needed] orask Hie operator forFREEFONE EVEREST!

’This offer applies to aft orders placed on or after4th March 1985.

’Vbuonlyfttcfoubie-glazingoncB.SotTtthebe^

iSlverest

PrimeAccount.”

To fellow governor of I M.'«. He said :
" The Iie<ta

Oakham Schol. who said he
would like to be canoeing on

Rutland Water: •* Canoeing V

In this weather fit was
March) I'd rather be canood-

ling."

Mr Kellv also records that

B*sboo Feaver was renowned
for a quick exit after the

blessing 3t services.

“ He 1- -H .so quickie, after one

service in our parish church

that the final hvmn was un-

sung and the colled ion un-

taken.” savs Mr Kellv.

Mr Kellv insists that Bishon

Feaver said everything with

a twinkle in his eve and that

the bo

k

was compiled *" with

affection and respect.'

Declining a cup of weak China
bishop said that he had

tea: "It must have been in- ..
n(l comment" about Hie

\:nted by the SDP. hook “apart from that it

Asked before retirement
js 3 bil nf light-hearted

whether there was anything ephemeral stuff."

hp would still like tO do: “ TO - rural* Fe.«« b> John

bun- a few I haven’t managed ^.lfll̂ n .hT"
ygjM il lO-

Donations to Church ‘not enough

ha.s he^n a success: there arc
definitely cuing to be some
weddings soon.”

EXTRA DAY OFF
TO AID TRAFFIC
By Our Cairo Correspondent
In Jit attempt to ease Cairo's

chronic traific congestion,
Egyptian chil servants are to

gel a two-day weekend.
Lmptoxecs in 19 ministries, w.io

traditionally take only the
Moslem holiday. Friday, will

take either Thursday or Satur-

day as well.

1 luwever, some people
reacted sceptically, poiming
out that few employees, many
uf whoch cam little more
than £-10 a month, own cars,

and that more restrictions on
all private vehicles are

necessary.

Bv Our Churches
‘Correspondent

1VTEMBEBS of the Church

of England have been

accused by Mr John Sma -

wood, a member ot the

General Synod, of not

giving enough money to

*In *a Spag' booklet enUtled

“Slothful Stewards ; ,

SSS9S?
SSSTsSjss
diocese to diocese. .

, d
Mr Smallwood, retired ue

his own diocese. — Surrey, is
Loudon and part oFPurre}.

lop, with £2-47 a week. The

only other dioces** to reach £2

a head was London.

In 1982. Hereford, CarlHc.

Salisbury and St Edmumlsbury

and Ipswich recorded under tt

per covenanter.

Between 1978 and 19R2. the

number of covenant subscribers

rose from 322.000 tn 395.000.

still a woeFullv small number

In a Church with lwo million

regular church-goers and a bap-

tised membership of 27 million.

Tortoise-like progress

But the picture is not coro-

nlctefv gloom\. The natinnnl

week Iv giving had

doubled from 69p to £1 ;37 a

week nor covenant i-d subscntKr.

Mr David Webber, a financial

journalist who is also a member

of the General Synod, has
analysed Mr Smallwood's flg-

u<-i-s in two recent issues of the

Church Times. He concludes

that there has been tortoise-like

progress in a time of economic
recession and high unemploy-
meni. but not enough.
There may be hidden reasons

other than stalk why parishion-

ers are best itam to give more
to dioceses. Mr Smallwood and
Mr Webster appear lo assume
rtiat there is no need to re-

examine increasing church
expenditure on centralised

bureaucracy while the ministry

is being depleted in parishes.

The little parish nf Silton. in

the Diocese of Salisbury, is pro-

testing against " the steady
elide uF unbelief” by withhold-

ing some of its payment to the

diocesan quota.

M
.if

If you invest£500 or more in file new Woolwich Prime Account
you'll get the best of both worlds - a high rate of interest and instant

penalty-free access to your money.

You’D immediately start earning 9% net p,a. equivalent to 1256%

gross for basic rate tax payers. And you’ll be able to withdraw

money on the spur of the moment without losing any interest

No other major building society givesyou a better rate

withsuch freedom of access. From now on 7 Day Accounts
are obsolete.

Why not call into one of our branches or, easier stiD, fill in the

coupon and send it to: Woofwich Equitable Building Society,

Investment Department, FREEPOST, Bexleyheath, KentDA7 6BP.

fn^2

9L=12-861.andaUyouneedto startwith is£500.
I/We enclose a cheque for£. *tobeim«s^inanewVfeolv^PreiKAccounL
Pleasesendme information on ihenew.Vfoohvtt

I/We understand the ratesmay vary; *Mjp£50&MaxJi30I00D orup tDSfiO.OOOinjointnames.

Interest should be added to Iheaccount yearly unless otherwise stated

Woolwich Investor Yes/No. No sainp required.Tick box it required'
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TRADE TEAM
DELIGHTED BY

TRIP
By HUGH DAVIES in Hongkong

FTER- 18 banquets in nine days, Lord

Young, Minister .without portfolio,

jemerged from China yesterday joking about

•the “ lethal ” quality of Mao-Tai.

• His genial hosts pressed him to swallow the fiery

!spirit (distilled from sorghum grain), often a glass at

a single gulp, in countless

toasts to friendship and

mutual understanding.

“ I've developed a bit of a

taste for it,” he said.

In an interview aboard a

hovercraft taking him from the

mainland to Hongkong, he

said that many hours of talks

with ministers, vice-ministers

and numerous trade officials

had convinced him of the

influential members found him-
self directed by British officials

to the wrong address in Pek-
ing for a meeting with a senior
Chinese lender.

The talks had to be re-

scheduled for 10 pjn., an honr
when most Chinese are fast

asleep in bed.

The Chinese were extremely
gracious over the mix-up,' just
as they were when Lord Young,
who hardly stopped for breath

“ enormous ?oodvrill withm
dujillg rhe vi9a surprised ob-

the Communist ^te towards xrvfxs bv refenw id a speech
Britain now that the clouds bad
cleared over the colony's

future.

referring
to the first visit of Britons to
Canton, an era about which
few Chinese Communists relish
a reminder.

In contrast, there were nods
Doors opened

_ , , „r m *'» uiuuau, mere were nous
He ted a delegation of 10 ^ approval for Lord King when

industrialists — the most, high- l
asked if he had »'«>•<(

powered trade, mission ever to China before.me country — nuv a
man thev seemed genuinely ^ ^
pleased with the results.

Tentative deals were secured

and in the long term imnortant . .. .. .

doors were opened within the
L
xS®

commercial and political hier-
as ^ -

Ha57 Harrison, chair-

ieave the country _ and to „“ C"^
trips to Hongkong."

Status of * Friend

*

-chy of .ha ComW„, party, g-
Thanks to the qual'tv of the attained the cherished status

- delegation, from the good- of “a friend of China."

Babcock first

Ss^sSTdK £f
pile the personal warmth of Babcock^ is now discussing

the people were phlegmatically
‘ ” ‘

surmounted.

1 Bag carrier * anger

The businessmen bad their
rope-makin

nv™_eapert bsd^p learns^and Like otter deleitates. Lord

with the Chinese power plant
eq moment, hydraulic roof sup-
ports, and armoured chain con-
veyors for coal mines, and die

in one case at least two aides,

holh conreanv execut'v'-s.
King stressed that he was more% SKr-ffiuss

iv eat at d m in Britain. “This is our
Shanghai.

Another senior executive was
astounded to be referred to

openly as a “hag carrier'' by
one of the British Government
organisers of the trip.

Seeminglv under pressure to

open-door policy.” -he said.

Technology fear

Such a move could offer a
vitally-needed advantage over
.the fast-stepping Japanese, who

.. . - w _ , ,, ... while cornering the Chinese
raarket are still reluctant .to

reporters that a Cable and Wire- hand over tebhnologv. fearing
less deal had been concluded in tjhe Communists will simply
four davs, an astonishing feat copy it and move mtQm a land where time is not of tj0*n themselves,
the essence. Already Norinco, the Peking-
informed of this, Sir Eric based weapons salesmen, are

Sharp, the chairman, whose staff offering Third World countries
had patientlv negotiated with lighter versions

. of Soviet
the careful Chinese for many armour. : ;

!
Fascists rule

Zimbabwe,

savs Nkomo
By IAN MILLS

in Harare

AMID approving roars
'c
*“fnxn 50.000 supporters,

Mr Joshua Nkomo
launched his

_
genera!

ejection campaign in
Bulawayo yesterday say-

ing the Zimbabwe govern-
ment was led by fascists

“not even comparable to
Hitler.”

The White City soccer
stad :um was packed to over-
flowing after his earlier

attemots to attract crowds out-
side hfo southern Mataheleland
powertrase were foiled by
violent demonstrations against
him by backers of the govern-
ment
Attacking the rulers’ per-

formance and tactics since
independence in 1980, Mr
Nkomo said'- “ Independence
without freedom is meaning-
less and there is no freedom in

this conntry.”
Saying the general election

due in June would be a
“ fraud." Mr Nkomo said be
bdieved this because nearly 380
people in Matabeleland had
been either killed or abducted
by government Loyalists.

" This is an exercise to
create fear and intimidate
people to vote for the ruling
ZANU PF party. Zimbabwe was
no longer governed by the rule
of law but by “the law of
nrie."

' A ea*sed people ’

He continued: “Young men
are being trained day in and
dev out to kHl their brothers,
fathers, friends, relatives and
to kttl the nation. We stand as
a cursed people. Independence
has not broogfbt ns rest and
peace."

Has ZAPU rally, the hugest
seen in the country since inde-
pendence, starkly underlined
the support Mr Nkomo has in
Matabefetand in spite of ZANU
PF affiampts to make inroads
into the Ndebele vote.

The 1980 independence elec-

tions showed that black Zim-
babweans voted along tribal

Tines with the 1.500,000 Ndebele
hacking Mr Nkomo and ZAPU.
And the campaign so far is

seen as an indication that the
election will mirror the 1960
mulls, thus denying Mr
Mugabe the support he needs
to go ahead with his one-party
state plans.

months, replied simply: “Good
grief”

Seat mix-up

The egalitarianism of China
aiso Forced such boardroom

It is known that at least one
British manufacturer has been-
approached to supply a single
weapon rather than opt for a
licensing arrangement.

In recent weeks, it had beengiants as the tall Mr Giordano
who earns £770,000 a year, to thf
grin and bear fte usual chaos

‘ofof air travel within China. . the
BA 146, its new medium-sized

At Peking Airport, he found four-engine jet, to replace age-
himself crushed into the earn- fog Antonov turbo-props flown

by C A A C, China's national
airline.

At one stage, there was
serious talk at government level
of firing the mission to Peking

oray class section of a Shanghai-
bound airliner, while in the

scramble to seat passengers an
attendant shoved a bewildered
peasant into his first-class seat.

The team had also to accept aboard the plane,

reluctantly the fact that in the

turmoil of the teeming streets

of Shanghai, an elderly woman
was accidently run down by a

limousine of their entourage.
1

She got up. dusted herself

THEATRE BURNS
Poland's National Theatre

was badly damaged on Satur-

, - . ^ day by a fire that broke out'
down and. apparently unhurt, under a stage where, actors
was helped away. were rehearsing. No one was
One of the delegation's most injured.—Reuter.

BEST BEEF Jopling to UpKold
INFOOD i: •

dairy curbs
MOUNTAIN
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent

MUCH of the best beeF
and butter produced

in
_
Northern Ireland is

going to join the Common
Market infamous food
mountains.

Mr Joshua Nkomo (right) standing beside his

fellow Zimbabwean opposition leader Bishop Abel
Muzorewa at the burial in Bulawayo of two of

their supporters who had been gunned down in an

outburst of violence.

GANDHI ORDERS
SIKH SPEED-UP

BY COMMITTEE
ByJ)ur New Delhi

Correspondent
Mr Gandhi, the. Indian Prime

-lyes^axtSEy tofar .his

htoree-merober.'&itMDet commit-
.tee, charged,wdi the task of
moving the rfestoifog- Sspute
with the Akaii DaJ (Sikh partv)

in the Punjab to speed np its

work.

,

The AkaC Dal’s ad hoc leader-

ship .and the Sbrinkmi Gnrud-
wara Pnarbhandhak (Holy
Temple) Managing committee
are threatening to launch agi-
tation to secure an inquiry into
fie November . riots following
the assassination of Mrs Gandhi,
the release of their leaders, and
resumption of talks.

During the electron campaign
for the Legislative Assemblies
in 1L states, Mr Gandhi said
repeatedly that a judicial en-
quiry -woirirl ’llarm tbe Sikh
cause, but he told the editor
of Sunday, a Calcutta-based
newspaper, that he could con-
sider an inquiry into the vio-

lence. including terrorism, in

the Punjab and the outburst
after Mrs Gandhi's murder.

6Duped by Hanoi 9
says

Australianenvoy
By IAN WARD m Bangkok

fpHAILAND yesterday delivered a crushing lesson

i in dealing with Communist Vietnam when the

Thai Foreign Minister met his visiting Australian

counterpart and flatly

rejected Australia's con-

tention of a break-

through in ' the Cam-

bodian crisis.

The Thais screened' video-

tapes of last week's large-

scale Vietnamese military
incursion into the kingdom
after Mr Bill Hayden re-

ported that< Hanoi's leaders
had personally assured him
none of their forces had
entered Thailand.

core of the Association’s basic

"IK n.TSS?3 thS^nSE p°“tical s
'f

d °° Ca“batiia

1
.
rf.land is, a keyuaembec, last niaht .

Me»WWe’
4
the Sihanoutast

interpreted the meeting between, Tatum, atop a
Mr Hayden .and Thailand's Mr 1,S2 ft cliff face, has developed

.Siddbi Savetsfla as a ** once and ® dramatic psychological

for all ” attempt by the Thais prize in the six-year Cambodian
to shake the Australian Labour war between HanoPs occupying
Government out of its naivety army and the anb-Vietnamese
in assuming ii_ was achieving Khmer rebels,

progress as an intermediary be* Yesterday's casualties in-
tween the Association and Viet- eluded a guerrilla commander,
nam on the Cambodim crisis. Gen King Men, killed when in
A somewhat subdued Mr the Vietnamese shelling of the

Hayden on the final leg -of a icey Green Hill guerrilla base.
South-East Asia tour, emerged SbonW defenders fail to
from yesterday's talks to admit hold their well-entrenched tadgb-

IheTiad apparently been duped, ground position against the

During his risk to Hanoi Mr intense day and night artillery

Hayden allowed himselF to be bombardment. Hanoi will be

persuaded to hold direct talks able to claim a general route

there with Mr Him Sen. Prime of rebel forward bases inside

Minister of -the Vietnamese- Cambodia,
backed Phnom Penh regime, Tatum, just inside tbe Cam-
conveniently on a visit at the bodian frontier, is the only main
same time. guerrilla stn|:ghold on Khmer

His controversial decision to territory not overrun by Vletna-
meet a senior representative of mese troops in their dry-season
tbe unrecognised Phnom Penh offensive which began in

Government drove at the very November.

prices
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

pOMMON MARKET farm ministers will be

^ urged by Mr Jopling, Agriculture

Already cold stores m ulster Minister, to build on the foundations laid a
are so full that the surplus pro- , . — In
ducts are haring to be shipped year ago to curb runaway dairy surpluses in

British ntaSnW for
fi^t to c(JntroI costly farm Over-

,r^a^ exeCTrt5ves a*' Fa®6 I>roduction
Valley Co-operative in Armagh UUULUDU.
" there was only enough His plea will be made at

JofTfultter^MO tore
* tw°-d^ meeting of E E

C

ttex.
_ Dairy exoerts_ in Agriculture Ministers

which starts today

said there
.storage
rince
of butter.
London seed yesterday they
were surmised if even
amount was st31 available. Brussels.
The Common Market rim to

^to?feefr
e
pnSSS

S

by
f

bSS£’| tnnil7.t» g^e imtial verdicts

in the surpJns when market on
.

year’s farea pnee

in

It will be their first crppor-

faH below tbe present

mountains, the Intervention
Board for Agricultural Produce— the Civil Service arm that
administers the EEC arrange-
ments in Britain — imposes very
high quality standards For the
products it buys in to store on
the Common Market’s behalf.

Transport subsidy

the housewife, bat for EEC
freezing and storing.

The cuts included topside,

sHverside, top romp, and fillet

steak. But beef forequarters,

which include the lower price

cuts, like brisket, were being
prepared for sale for the ham-
burger trade.

Officially, Britain’s share of

tiie 835,000 tons butter mountain
has shrunk to about 130,000
tons as the result of the special

belated “ Christmas Butter
”

scheme now drawing to a close.

This involved the sale at cut

prices in Britain of nearly 40,000
tons of batter from storage.

But just as fast as the old

batter was coming out of inter-

vention stores, freshly made
butter has been going back.

It has not been unusual for

theriorry coHectlag intervention

butter for sale under the cut

price scheme to deliver an
equal quantity of fresh butter

to the same stare to buy in.

20 ARRESTED IN

SUDANESE PLOT
Sudanese security police

arrested more than 20 members
of the Islamic fundamentalist

group, the Moslem Brother-
hood, yesterday, after accusa-
tions by President Numeiry
that tbe sect bad plotted to

overthrow his government.
Western diplomats said.

Among those arrested in tbe
early morning sweep was
Hassan Tourabe. President
Numeiry’s personal atjviser on
political affairs, and one of the
chief architects oF Islamic law,
introduced in the Sudan in

September—U P I.

Honduras fails to curb.

U.S.-backed rebels

AMERICAN - sponsored

% .guerrillas were iropli-^

cated in recent murders
‘

and,.kidnappings ia Hon-
duras despite -the local

government's promise to
crack down on the rebels,
according to the Honduran
Human Rights Commission.

By MARK FAZLOLLAH in Tegucigalpa, Honduras

after they had been reviewed
by an American .human rights

-agency- v..-

In Washington lest week, Mr
Larry Spqakes, WhSte House
spokesman, said the alleged
atrocities were not quite as
widespread as some tend to
believe.” The rebels.' known by
their nkkname of

'

** Contras”
At his borne in Tegucigalpa, 'were organised in 1980-81 by

Dr Ramon Costodfo, commessaon fhe CIA.
president, said the rebels, had America’s expressed goal in
also

^
press-ganged numerous forming the para-roiRtary force.

Honduran youths and NIcar- which now boasts some
,

17,000
aguan exiles into the ranks of men, was., to stop the flow of
the guerrilla army that is' fight- weapons from .Leftist-ruled
ing against Nicaragua. Nicaragua and across Honduras
He singled out the to Marxist-led guerrillas in El

Nicaraguan force, for being res- Salvad°r-

ponsible for the abuses that Honduran officers said many
have been documented, people believed victims of the
Another

_
group, the Misura, Contras bad been suspected of

operates in north-east Honduras
. gun-ruomnu to El Salvador,

where the commission has little Most of the arms interdiction
intact activities were centred in

:
the

Dr Cvstodio said he would province of Quriotecai where
provide details of killings and many murders and kidnappings
kidnappings later tins month, were reported.

*

however, is the weakness of the

pound and pressure from

Britain’s farmers fbr * devalua-

tion of the Green Pound
exchange rate for -converting

EEC farm prices into sterling.

Bv itself, this would raise

farm and food pmces.

Mr JopKng is afco 13kdy to

oppose strongly Commission
plans to increase milk pnees

now that quota curbs have been
proposed by the imposed on maBk production.

Commission, which
Jniâ ter fc Ekety to argne

To try to keep down the size cams for a virtual freeze in ^ quotas are only inten-

of Britain's share of the food guaranteed prices for the ded for five years, and
**’“ *-— Community’s eight million increasing prices now will

farmers. only lead to an upsurge in. milk

Mr Jopling is expected to proportion whei ftc

stress above all else the need trofe are eventually hfted.

for Ministers to ensure farm 3^ he wiB be calling for a
spending stays within ihe Ell1

* reduction in the highly unpopn-
hilfion draft budget ceiling. jar “ corespons&Qity levy ”

But the proposed farm pack- introduced

age appears to he one that in which makes dairy fano«rocon-

the mamsuits him, with some tritate to the cost of i^^^ng
As a result, only the very notable exceptions. of the surpluses they create,

best quality food gets bought up . The coresjwnsiholfly . .
levy,

and stored. Beef price nse however, has been ineffective in

At the Omagh, Co. Tyrone, For example, he win be fight- curbing oi^pat.
J*

has sored
plant of Master Meat Packers, ing to head off a possible 5p7p only as a
I saw the choicest cuts of beef a pound beef price increase for revenue for the toanciaBy nara-

being prepared and packed, not housewives as a result of Com- pressed Commassron.

for the bntdier and eventually mission plans to abolish a West Germany and Britain

special beef subsidy system are expected to be at odds oyer

which is unique to Britain. Commission plans to limit the

The subsidy helps to ensure surpluses. Mr
beef is eaten rather than added
to the already record high
605,000 tons EEC beef moan-
tain.

But Mr Jopling appears will-

ing to concede that the EEC-
A spokesman for the Inter* paid consumer butter subsidy,

vention Board said yesterday now worth 2p a 250g packet
that mainland Britain was not (almost 4p a lb), may have to

having any problems in find- be sacrificed this year provided

ing storage space. "It is noth- the move does not raise shop
ing new to have produce com- prices.

tp__
ing here from Northern Ireland UDder tte Commission’s prices this year, but there was
for storage, and a transport plam. ^ ^ Ae case, a five per cent limit on the size

suteriy is paid.
since the loss of the butter sub- of any cut

. .The Common Market lias a ^ ^(Kdd be offset by a pro- However, tbe Commission has

will be insisting there

be no back-tracking on the so-

called “ guarantee threshold,”

or production ceiling ob grain.

When cereal production

exceeds tbit limit, prices .will

be cut

Lindt on cut

Last year's bumper grain

harvest should, have triggered

an eight ^per cent cut in cereal

~
. ,

~'
r
~ - one non Siuy lit.- UUM3L uy a JJIV nunera, tut uuiuiuwto

recordberfmountain of 605JIOO
to cut the buying-in price proposed to ease the pam for

tons, of whidh Britain’s share is
butter

J r " ” 1

some <48,000 tons, or four
sarplus ?uner -

times the level of a year ago.

^ cereal growers still further by

What could upset tins neat proposing only a 3-6 per cent.

“ give and take ” arrangement, price cnt.
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Haveyou heard thewhisperaboutAmerican Airlinesnew Business crassSeats?On their non-stopTransatJantic flightfrom Gatwickto DaIIa$/FtWorth theseatsareonly 6 across
so you get lots more room. They're the same seats thatare used fbr 1st class passengers on US. domestic flightsThose in the know also tell of spaciousnewoverhead lockets
that take allyour cabin luggage leaving yourfeet uncluttered.Moreroom in business classacrosstheAtlantic is certainlysomething special intheale

A/IORE 4 >S PACE

< > <- >

AmericanAirlines
Something speaalirilffeair

<i£ L " •

C^Ifyour travel agentorAmerfcan AlrT[n^ on oi-629 88J7.
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States and the Soviet Union
°Ver' reSUme nudear arms control talks

tomorrow with the rules of the game
s M„S radically altered since they last met more

a year ago.

int0 aSS ,
When the Russians broke off the Geneva talks oil

^ long-range and medium-range missiles it was still the

is aiso ii

genwal wisdom that the threat of mutual extinction

fly 'comm£>
could be removed only by agreements on massive cuts

PnJ
U
J
'?le nuc*ear armouries

ilk prodS^ °rXhe superpowers.
’ mjd5 th

?
m lh." jarscst

,

ar
}5^•ucucn^ C v ' most wide-ranging ever held

is j'.Vt~lv in , ,
®iace then the Americans on nuclear weapon*. Mr

s ar* arri
>!

nave demonstrated their K^npelni jo. to. a Washington

t five vear.
10^ determination to press ahead .

who
? PPC^ vJf'*

** • With an entirpK- JL.r!L

;

delegation at the Madrid talks

n will * — a hSESIL “ 5
oncePl on European security will com-

er, Vvo* Z.' l

? WH ^o„5iTi
SlVe

r
system m bine his supremo role with thut

ltuaMv && f?
aCe

.,
caPa.ye destroying of heading the negotiation.-

. luted. pic other side's missiles after specifically concerned with pre-
be

.

r-3lUn ;
launch with laser or particle venting an arms race in spaa-.

hi?hir beams directed bv huee Facing him will be Mr Yuli
•cnr.biiity ^ mirrors. Kvitsinsfcy. 48. -who led th-.*

e^’eral year, _ The Soviet iTninn Soviet delegation in the pre-

?S5 !?3j3 raaSsStM? SHT! SSw"^

«

8M£! *
* SMi'J

*rj**£i Abrfamso°-

sonKe Strategic. Defence ‘iSE fcd1”s?£
,n^X^

He hnaoallyw Organisation, prefers to think Republican and former chair-
nus;;tra. of it as the “ new space 0 f the Senate Armed Ser-

mar.v and w renaissance..*
. .... '"ices Committee. Thu Soviet

to be m buS* .
However it is regarded, it is negotiator in this group is Mr

ni,n S » i ihu.
bot *1 Uie which has Victor Karpov, also overall

luses Mr brought the Russians back to head of the delegation,

istins there 2? *\
negotiations and the factor that Mr Karpov has worked at the

tracking Mft, y* «“» Paralyse or wreck them. 5^1 Embassy in Washington
arante*' thrtfviii

When Mr Shultz. Secretary oF and has taken part in two

o criiiir 05 J* State, and Mr Gromyko, Soviet lengthy sets of talks on long-
* J

. Foreign Minister, met in Genera range "missiles,
ceres.:

^ prase* in ear]y January to set the Thc taifc s which most closely
s i.ir.;it pr.as ,* framework for this week’s start affect Europe, those on medium-

to negotiations. They sub- range weapons, are headed by

mit nn pnt merged their differences in two relative unknowns. The
* carefally-worded language. American is Mr Maynard Glir-

ir
l
s

;
#l "T-??r r? They agreed that

11
the objec- man. a career diplomat whose,

raid tr;:V tive of the negotiations will be stamina has been well tested as

•r C'-r.t - V^ to WOrk out effective agreements American representative at the

ver.r b_;
. -^:-v aimed at preventing an arras Vienna talks on troop reductions

»3t- race in space and terminating it His Soviet counterpart is Mr
on earth, at limiting and reduc- ,\lexci Obukhov, deputy head

. the C'~T..i?r- ing ‘ nuclear arms. and 0f the American desk at the

:

0 i-jf- at strengthening strategic .Ministrv of Foreign Affairs. He
w<*rs stabilitv." spent a year as an exchange

or. v "• * : * . student at the University of

Stagnation recipe Chicago and his English is good

— There is hidden in this a The Soviet concept on bow
chicken-and-egg issue. Can there negotiations should proceed

; - be agreements on limiting offen- has not been revealed, but the

fA AjJTL *
srve land-based missiles before American approach has been

U III f

there is agreement on space outlined in some detail hr Mr
weapons? The Americans say Paul Nitze. 78. SpecialI

Ad.wser

-j 1 there can be. The Russians say on Arms Control to President

rnh/Pl* the™ raust first agree®®1
?
1 Reagw*

' Ci/Clv 00 terminating the “arms race
Greater reliance

. . *•
in

f?
at

rtie Soviet Union sees He described the American
Cjlpn. »•

space weapons as the key issue objective dorms tie ^ext lO

V p
-• - and, moreover. uiseparable years as a raJicai redaction

^ from long-range and medium- in the power of existing and

range ballistic missiles, there pflauned offensive nuclear arms,

was obviously a danger that Accompanying that wool rbe an
'vr V ’r :• ^5 would founder jmxnedi- attempt to stabilise the relatioo-

- ately on. a fundamental dif- ship between offenave and de-

in-
‘

1
- ' ference. fensrve nuclear arms,

:
w-v The fmTHula for getting This 10-year period is seen as

round this proWem was to have the “near term’, a tune in

r' - * the negotiations conducted by which deterrence would con-

-. - • what are nominally single dele- tinue to be based on the all im-

or: .!

-
' cations but whidi in fact are ate threat of nuclear retaliated,

r "
divided into three parts: defen- During it,

_

the Unrted States

, give weapons in space, long- would continue to be based on
r
;?

> '

rffljge missiles .and medium- the ultimate threat of nuclear
!***•.„“ "

' n range missiles. retaliation. Dunn? 1U the

It could also be a cecioe for United States would continue

ri
f
- !

• stagnation for years to coine, as research.into defensive weapons
”'!

. . some experts predict system m space and seek to
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bri
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Europe’s misgivings
Bv MGEL WADE in Moscow

M ROLAND DUMAS, French External Affairs

Minister, arrived for talks in Moscow last night,

as the Soviet Press stressed difficulties ahead in the

United States-Soviet arms
^ ~ troablei he seems

talks which open in Geneva t00 wca i4 to go.

tomorrow. - AH Russian newspapers

• , . carried commen lanes yester-

M. Dumas is expected to
<Ja stressing problems a»cad

t receive another lecture from Geneva aegotw lions on

^,t

"’
abtht

S
°tl Mw^accused *WSS-S!“5

SS^esident Reagan's h^cna, ™
Space - based straies

building programmes while

Defence Initiative. preparing to talk about arms
1

Moscow’s first priority in reductions.

cSmaill be t0 seek
-

th
f “To hope to escape rettibu-

JSndonment of this proje^
tion by hiding bdimd a aasAe

oossiblv as a precondition to 5hieM JS illusory. said

SSy agreement^ on reduaog “Isnt it better to

earth-based
medium-range or

gpek hon est and mutually-

stategic nudear weapons. acceptable accords?
”SSS GET READY FOR

ROW, HEALEY£^'2 WARNS EUROPE
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V West He said on Channel 4: I

\ about the pian.
. say t0 the Amencans
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. -the militarisation of space is me ^ ^ Russians areMA conttntY to bound to go ahead in budding

r-^ - a -sSft ' vo,
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"f .™
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. S ^ M Sirt in this path.”
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the Russians "ffPrei*°
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Mr Shultz Secretary of State, welcoming President Mubarak to Washington

where the' Egyptian leader begins talks for a new United States Middle East

peace initiative today.

Mubarak is facing U.S. rebuff

By RICHARD BEESTON
In Washington

PRESIDENT MUBARAK
1

of Egypt begins tdlks

in Washington today to

press the Administration

Jo lake advantage of the
“ golden opportunity '* he
says exists For a new
Unitrd Statos-Middle East

peace initiative.

He will also appeal Tor ,i big
increas ein Anirrican aid.

Administration officials say.

however, that Mr Mubarak is

unlikely to succeed on either

count, and are concerned that

the twarting of his expectations
could harm relations between
the two countries.

Mr Mubarak will meet Mr
^hulli. Secretary uf State, and
Mr Weinberger. Secretary of

Defence, today and President
Reagu tomorrow.

lint the Administration, still

smarting from the failure of

its last peace intiativc in

Lebanon, is known to be cool

to Mr Mubarak's proposal that

the United States should

invite a Jordaoian-Palestioiao

delegation to Washington

“We think Egypt is a key

actor and crucial ta .American

interests in the Middle East,"

a State Department uffidal

said. “ But this could be a less

than successful visit for

Mubarak if he was overly high
expectations."

He is, however, unlikely to.

ge more than a small percent-

ace of this at a time of United
States budgetary restraints

j

Zia restores

human rights

!

O

;
‘in stages’

•PRESIDENT ZIA of

; Pakistan used his

martial law powers to

;

revive the 1973 Constitu-

tion he overturned in a

|

coup eight years ago, but

;

fundamental rights remain
suspended.

I Political observers viewed
]

< the announcement in Islamabad 1

;
as a first tentative step toward

;

. a return to democracy, but Geo.
\

! Zia said’ martial law and the :

' military courts would continue
1

in force “ for a few more 1

1 mouths.”
I

Gen. Zia held non-party pen-
j

era! elections last month after I

1 securing a ' five-year term as
,

! “-elected president ” in_ a con-

,

troversial referendum in Dec-

1

ember on whether Pakistanis <

1 wanted an Islamic Republic.

Twenty-seven articles of the

1973 Constitution, including
those relating to fundamental

,

rights, 'remain suspended until

martial law finally is lifted, the
President said.

Martial law to end
Gen. Zia did not go into

detail, but he said that rights
would be revived in stages.

; Martial law would be abolished
!

|
when' the process was complete,

j

Last week. Gen. Zia an-
;

1 nounced amendments to the
! Constitution. making. the

President more powerful than
;

the Prime Minister, and era-

.

powering him to accelerate the!
process of " Isiamisation."

1 Gen. Zia said be was looking
for a “ coosensus mam" for the

job of Prime Minister, who
would be named on or before
March 23, when the two houses
of the National Assembly meet.

—UPI-AP.
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STABILOBOSS
gets straight to the %sAk
point bv
the important mW
andbvESW^

salient figures.

•8 strong fluorescent \
colours.

'

•Available singly or in

wallets and desk sets.

•Available from flymans,

Boots, Martins and your
local Commercial Stationer.

^VoniTA&lLO Limited SuS ir.jaim A-'enue.
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You'hardly require the wisdom ofSolomon to

appreciatethe merits ofanAbbey National Higher

Interest Account.

Nordo you need his wealth to open one.

ABBEYNATIONAL’S SUPREME RATE
Just £500 invested in the Higher InterestAccount

immediately earns you our leading rate of 9.25% per

annum.Thats .equivalent to 13.21% gross for basic rate

taxpayers.

Sowhileyourmoneysoutworking,)x>ucanput
yourfeetup.

—90 DAYS'NOTICE. ORINSTANTACCESS

—

Ifyou decide to take some monev out give us 90

days’ notice and we’ll credityouwith full interest.

Alternatively; youmaywithdrawyourmoney
instantlybutlose the equivalentof90 days’ intereston
the amountwithdrawn. (Should £10,000 ormore be left

in afterwithdrawal.we’ll even waive the notice period

and there will be no loss ofinterest).

-LOOKFORWARD TO MONTHLYINCOME—
With an AbbevNational Higher Interest

Account;we’ll happily followyourinstructions to pay

vourinterestmonthly. Otherwise, it’ll be credited naif

yearlyto earnthe net effective annual rate of9.46%.

-t-t-THE HABITOFALIFETIME
Youcan investyourmoneyforas long as you like.

• This meansyou won’thave the problem of

rearrangingvourinvestmentplansin the future as you
vvuuld^with art-ordinaryfixed term scheme.

You can also-put extramoneyinto the account at

anytime, up to themaximum limit of£30,000 orup to

£6&,000 forjoint accounts.

Chances arc you’veworked hand foryour nestesg.
* Now’s your chance to fill in the coupon orcaUin

atany branch to earn our highest rate ofinterest. And
take iteasy.

ABBEY NATIONAL BIH1DINC SOCIETY. ABBEY HOUSE, B VKER STREET, LONDON"NW I SXL,

r=a46%=T^“5i^
^ ANNUAL RATI : ANNUALRATK IANNUALR/fn:

WHEN llAU-YF-WUY
INTEREST REM.USS
INVESTED.

ANNUALRXTL
TO BASIC
R.WE HXftWERS

To: Dept HIH, AbbeyNational Building Society, FREEPOST, United Kingdom House,

ISO Osford Street, London W1E 3YZ.

IAVe enclose a-cheque for£ to be invested in a Higher Interest

Account at ray/our local branch in —
Please send me full details and an application card.

Minimum investment £500. Maximum £30,000 perperson, £60,000 jointaccount

IAVe understand totwithdrawals can bemade atany time, subject tom\’/ourha\iiiggj\,en

90 days' notice. Or on demand subject to die equivalentof90 days’ loss of interest

(no notice or charge provided a balance of£10,000 remains after withdrawal].

IAVeunderstand the ratemay vary. •

IAVe would like:

A. the interest added half-yeady to Ihe HigherInterest Accountu r\
B. to tal»e advantageofthemonthlyincome facility

.
. , t /

\
(act appropMT tmj* *

Tdephonc

/c«tn
^eU

IBiy NATIONAL
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THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE-AN OFFER FOR SALE AND

THE STOCKS LISTED BELOW. ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR

PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

ISSUES OF GOVERNMENT STOCK

Tint Bank of England aounces that Her
created on 8th March 1985, and has woed to^ B^^aiaonai
amounts

. as indicated of each of the following Stocks;

£200 million 9 per cent TREASURY LOAN, 1994

£200 million 101 per cent TREASURY STOCK, 1999

£200 million 10 per cent CONVERSION STOCK, 2082

sums asvra ajss
certified by the Government Broker.

In addition. Her Majesty’s Treason,- has created on 8fc

and has issued to the National Debt Commwrfonere
mHpr their managemeu t, £100 million of 104 per cent Exchequer

Stock, 1837.

In each case, the amount issued on 8th March 1985 represents a

further tranche of the relevant Stock, rankmfi in ail resrect*

pari passu with that Stock and subject to the terms and
of Its prospectus, save as to the particulars, therein wbJch

solely to the initial sale of the Stock. Application

to the Coundl of The Suck Exchange for each further tranche

of stock to be aHrwii-tjMt to the Official List.

Conies of the prospectuses for 9 per cent Treasury Loan, IW
and 104 per centTTreasury Stock. 1999 dated Mtb January .1371

and 16th December 1377 respectively, and of the •prospeetosdated

12th August 1983 for 10 per cent Treasury Convertible Stock. iabb

(which contained the terms of issue of 10 per ext roversion
Stock, 30021 may be obtained at the Bank of England, New Issues.

Watlinc Street. London, EG4M 9AA. The Stocks are repayable at

par, qpd interest Is payable half-yearly, on the dates shown nejow:

Stock Redemption Interest payment
dale dates

B per cent Treasury Loan, 1394 17th November 17th May
1994 17th November

104 per cent Treasury Stock. 1336 19th May 1999 19th May
19th November

10 per cent Conversion Stock, 2002 11th April 2002 Hth April

11th October

The further tranches of 9 per cent Treasury Loan. 1994 and 104
per cent Treasury Stock. 1999 will rank for a full six months' interest

on the next interest payment date applicable to the relevant Stock.

Dealings in the further tranche of 10 per cent Conversion Stock,
2002 for settlement prior to JIth April 1985 will, in common with the
existing Stock, be effected on a»~ex-dividend, basis. Official dealings
in the Stocks on The Stock Exchange .are expected to commence
on Monday, 11th March 1983.-

U.N. SEEKS £1-5bn

FAMINE AID FOR
AFRICA EMERGENCY

By THOMAS NETTER in Geneva

rpHE United Nations opens an “ inter-

... national conference on .the emergency
- situation in Africa ” in Geneva today with

the aim of “ mobilising ” some $1-5 billion

(£1-4 billion) in additional money and
resources for African drought victims.

Mr George Bush, American Vice-President;

who 'toured the Sudan, Mali and Mozambique last

week, is to address the meeting which United

Nations officials have candidly described as aimed

at “sustaining and intensifying public interest”

and reviewing the
TTrvrtWI NTaHonq1 abititv stricken Africa will be met”Unitea INauons aDUity ^ United Nations said in a
to handle such crises. backgroond Press release.

T , , A background report outlin-

.
TjOft unanswered, however, drought and food skil-

ls how the United Nations ation in 20 countries says the
hopes to raise raise the $1*5 crisis “shows little sign of

billion in aid and kind it says abating in the near future, even p
is needed urgently to help if drought conditions were to

more than 30 million people ™prove markedly during the

in 20 countries.
ne*t raicy

f , fin
tt-ilt l. Among officials of the 160

countries invited to attend the
meeting ml] not be a pjedg-

meetirrg> President Nyerere of

n^w^id. Tanzania, chairman of the Or-
specifically to garner new aid,

ganisation of African Unity
but rather to sustain the wjjj g^dress the opening, along
massive aid programme that "jg
took off last year when drama- "“iMr
tic pictures of starving and
dying Ethiopians brought the
drought situation into the pub- Control in the SaheL

lie eye. whether by design or coin-

spying scandal
By JAMES MACMANUS in New Delhi

A FTEK the diplomatic furore early this year
"• over the penetration of key ministries

- by a foreign spy ring, the Indian Government

is taking a deliberately low-key attitude to the

- espionage scandal. deal papers on 5wh sensitive

Police inquiries are con-

tinning while 17 civil ser- plans to counter a endear at-

vants and businessmen are ***££„, dassiffca ta.

held as prime suspects. formation proved a treasure

Bat officials are determined

to limit the damage to rela-
<gpjomatje cores- In Delhi,

tions with suspect govern-
Tiie believe that Mr

meats abroad. Marayan himself expanded the

ImEa believes France to have operation by bringing in Polish,

been the ringleader of afu ante]- I&st German and
ooeration which later m order to improve has trafingVice President Bush arriving in Geneva yesterday

after his tour of farpine-hit Sudan, Niger and Mali. - -

Russian shoe crisis

BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON Btfa March 1985

lie eve. Whether by design or coin-
J

riderree. the UN will almost

Media in force certainly benefit from a mas-
Mrr, - . „„ , Lr,i;nin, sive presence of worid media,

ga0^^s
fu‘ssy

amsneg^
l

United Nation office for ether-
Nations on Tuesday.

gency operations, during a news

4 DIE IN SWIM BID
risk'* Foot illegal immigrants from

“ Participating donor ' Gov- China drowned yesterday -as

emments will be a&ed to snake- they tried to cross to.Hongkoog ,

new commitments to ensure the dinging to an inflated track i

urgent needs of drought- lyre, police reported.—AP.
j

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

£JRISIS in the Soviet foot- Leningrad foot

wear industry is so faded last year

acute that the poor qual- ?*1®e5
,
of
L

leathei

ity of Russian shoes became
a prime topic' at a Polit-

buro meeting. could be warn o
The Politburo ordered the

— :—u ... pdand—and. by extendoo, the Once the Eastern Woe coun-

Soviet Union. tries were in the nng, dgjlo-

I • • v-e HncnctP Hie hastv with- mate «** certain that Sovaet in-

hoe crisis

ME in Moscow ti£

at 55TT-srs
chppc of laathpr It nrodured . . . __ a senior KGB officer, was

instead hundreds' of thousands 50
-
nfi2i%£?S

Of EgLSE! t0 leave Defei “
of pairs made from synthetics aai no the office of Mr Gandbi. February.

and'fabrS man" «* Prime.Ml^nc. smd tea Nor^ * sn^Jne tat ft,

could be worn only indoors.
on to the “ evil genius ” behind
the affair, the Trench military

attache. Col Aiasn Buffiey, who
was expelled in Jaucary.

But the treatment of the

TuePoiitDaro oraerea tne Kalmm, traditional centre of 5Sce of thTdisgraced envoy.
reconstruction, re-equipping, or thp Ru«ian rofaMer’s trade for the me Tnamjauany
new construction of 123 shoe 300 jSJ is uodergoing an More revetetiOOS

W4M>

factories over the next five years acute footwear shortage be- „ _ . was expelled, in January,

and said better housing and |^se ofjSfs^al inelidrncj T^amooffioal cloned ^etreatmentoftto
conditions would be provided to Russian Press reports sav most however. Stoat mere may oe p0j^b Prune Minister, Gen.

ssrdk“s g0I>d fMtweai arc

The biggest *«!.««, h 0ne Russien footwet factor
“*—1 « -

bS;Tm
d
iS contracted Svs'o’ae Mc Camthi was ^id. to tove

eries by a total value of 55 report. Soviet shoppers re- ft
,
was nrolto-unftioa raised "wUh indignation ” the

million roubles (about £34 mil- tU rned over six miUion shod- P0™*3 programme to reepiiip issue of espionage with the gen-

lion;. dilv made pairs of shoes in the ^ todian anned forces five eral.

According Fravpa the first half of last year alone. years ago
-

that transformed a ^ a press conferfflree rfter
fannied coraneroal e^nona^e ^ frosty meeting the Polish
operation into a ^ .wpg wtooi leader, who is not accustomed
^desome of India's rtrategic

t0 bard^ fromjounrahsts in
6ecr€ts

- his own country, was given a
From the evidence gathered verbal battering by Indian and

so far, Indian police believe foreign correspondents.so far, Indian po3ice believe foreign correspondents,
that the alleged ringleader m
the agar, Bombay businessman Highly sensitive
Coomar Marayan, was the con- wvi,. A
dmt between French urtdli- “ ™at «™‘
gence and a rramber of teeach- ordinarily slack securrty withm

erous arvfl servants in the nrin- govenupeot

istries of defence, finance, com- J° onofter seoirity Wonder

merce mid the Pritae Minister’s
office in Defiri.

Marayan, who has confessed

of Mre Gandhi last October.

The investigation into the

to commercial espionage over a government’s » nte 111 gen Ce
25-year period, hadextensive apparatus that Followed quickly

government contacts in tf** caipi- showed that bi^ily sensitive

to! due to his powerful Bombay documents were missing from
trading organisation S. L. Man- the Prime Ministers secretariat,

ekial Ltd. It did not take long to track

In a civil service where everv down a number of junior civil

document is stamped “secret h servants who immediately im-
regardtess of its v^ue. it plicated several Bombay bus-
proved easy to persuade clerks nessmen. Distinguished and
and nanisterial assistants with senior avil servants whose
access to photocopying machines integrity was untainted by the

to pass on doonurents for" as episode were forced to take
little as £25 a thnL responsibility for thdr depart-

ments and rested.
Vast range the extent of the espion-

Dipiomats believe that the op- • age activities unravelled it

Whenvillains start
sowillwe

lifemostotlierwbitecollar^ Every one c

atleastd^homsada^fi^d^aweeL _
. _ _

harrow;AnoW fedy hasn'tbeen
There die Simllanfy aids.

^ ^ ‘™ to assessftesau^ocLTh

vfeman
acadente. foolhall matches,

her dead ontheftoocRnd play? The Inspector demonStl^OnS^CnD^tX^^ peuersaeinansoffy

and Police Surgeon are called in. and the like feep US busy IlTStOfaH,y(

twentyfourh(Mireada^sevmd^aTveek. womanandatle
And since quite a lot ofourwork involves dealingwith Ideally the ;

London'sanfrsocMdements^anfrsodalhoursarewhatwe arearoundfive
j

tendtowork Nevertheless,

You could findyoursdfup wellbeforethelarkon.Early getiniftheydor

Tum,6amto2piii- %tfllneeda3

Oryoucouldbeputtinginahardday’smgfatwMemost people,a strong

iRW-abidingfolk are comfort- Bermondsey: The Community Pla^
311 ^le **

ably parked in firont of the uaison officer visits a local youth body and a wel
+^l«n«ion Nsassr club to talk about the dangers of qen^nfhnmmiitelevision.

. . drugs and.gkie-sniffing. The -kids-complain
senseoinumoui

Look on the ongilt Side, about beirg'pickedon.'sothe messagedoesrt And as tnes

daough.While everyone else !f.
t
?
irou

!!!.
th*5time

- sortofthingswe
is slaving away atwork, you can spendan afternoonin the haveto go throu
gardenor atthesquashdub.

~Somuchforroutine.
^

The pay is v(

There’s notmuch chance of anyone settlinginto acom- '

fbrtable routine intheMetropolitanPolice.

Ills one ofthe few occupations where you can turn Tip men doing a dote shop-

forworkandnothavean inklingofwhatthedayholdsinstore with assistance nabstwo of

foryou%u could be called to the scene ofafatalaccident,
WOfk

~

oranarmedrobbery. Ifyoifreabit

Or you could spend the afternoon in a community helpus.So over!

covEffrgarden:Omanis seen
centre helping to sort outdd Asyougainc

trying tofeed an American Express peoplesproblems. yOUTSalaryWillk

dispenses itSms oShe's^on^d^ Every day, you2 fed your- Althoughyot
card is high on our stolen list That wont do selfm Situations that demand FoTTUTmerir
nicely at aii sic something differentfromyou Write to the A

By turns, you’ll be a tourist guide, marriage guidance InformationCer
counsellor, diplomat, child psychologist, criminologist, self Yard, London £

defence expert;first aidspeaalist,lawyerandspeakingdock. GaimsJbfonns
*7Jiwi«i(l«6KhBed«real«edikdicrlesJfOBns8afaaSw!aabHacJBB»4

Every one of these jobs requires different individual.

RJLHAflfcA boni ported in a
qualities.

shopdoorway Chiefhspectorand xOU need them all to getSffifST die Metropolitan Police

confiriraocrworstsusp^^ Force.
Beflers^etfansorry HbwdoyOUmeasureUp?

EastofaH,youmustbe atleast168ems tallifyourea
womanandatleast172ops^

Ideally the academic qualifications we’re looking for
arearoundfivegood‘O’levels.

Nsvertheless,peoplewhoVe gotastringof^levelswon’t
getiniftheydon*tpossessalltherightpersonal qualities.

%ifllneedalotofdommonsense, agenuineconcemfoi
people, a strong se^e offair^^
play an ague mind in ant nggsgg cHmbingthe scaffolding outside an

body and a well developed
senseoinumoui: fmd an the signs of a break-in on the second

And as these aren’t the
sortofthingswecandiscernfromanapplicationfom^yoiill
haveto go throughourtwo-dayselectionprocess.

Acopperearns everypennjt
The pay is very good Considering some ofthe things

CLAPHAM: An officer in a Panda Well askyOU to do for it, it has
Car spots a suspiciously parted tO be.At 18% (OUT minimum

mai^a
V

Ste^^tetee

tS age).

*

e least youH start on
with assistance nabstwo ofthem.Agood nights is £8,556, including London

allowances.

.

Ifyoifreabitmore mature,you31be betterequippedto
helpus.So over27s startonmore.

Asyou gainesperienceandmakeprogressintheForce,
yoursalarywillkeep pace.

Althoughyoucanbesurethehourswon’tgetany easier:

Forfurtherinformation, phone (01)*725 4575. gsfe
Write to the Appointments Officer, Careers

meats and resided.
Vast range As the extent of the espion-

Dipfomats believe tost tiie op-

-

age activities unraveBea it

eration af first gave the French became dear that the affair

a vast range of valuable com- reflected as poorly on India as
mencia! rntonxmtion. Urey say it did on France and the
it was not long before tiie pen- Eastern Woe countries involved.

*5?®°L£f
over-manned and This is one reason why pub-

rtE*1 ccwl servacg lidty g4ven to the scSl^as
99 mOTe "D5X>rtailt teen allowed to die down insecrets. Delhi.

The doenrpents concerned The oUtoer reason rdwtes toaims acquisition programmes, the present strain in relations
between India and Britain over

military deployment en border the activities of Sikh extremists
areas, economic strategy, poH- in London.

Argentine submarine
6
hit British vessels’

f-

.

By Maj.-Gen, EDWARD FURSDON
Defence Correspondent

A.
c^f°

RT
{
ust pc 21-inch anti-submarine

suggests that the torpedo against a submarine.
Argentinian Salta dass In both the surface attacks,submarine San Luis 1,185 the SST-4 toipedSS
tons carried out a 34-day wire broke oniy a short rtm
patrol in the South afte

f
fi™1# and the auti-snb-J 11 nit- juuui ;
—— ist uuu cuj-li-suq-

Atlantic war zone during manne effort was equafly m-
the Falklands campaign, successfia!.

and -that it made three .
SiffIce ^ Argentenian Navy

separate attacks on British
aas

.
not y®* published official re-

naval forces during this 2“ lts
.
FaUd|pds opera-

period. boratitm
616 B 110 offioa3 CWT0-

The report on “The Anti- On the B-ritish side, stem-Snomanne Warfare Market in muig from the many rumours
Western Europe,” published bv oF Argentinian submarine
Frost and SuHivan of London, attacks on the Task Foorce that
states that despite intensive have circulated since June 2982.
efforts by the British to find f lot of research work was doneand sink lhe West German- by the Navy to see jF there wac
built T>”pe 209/1 diesel-electric any pirysica? evidence.
San Urn, the, never did so. The Navy's contusion, afterAs far as can be established, detailed study, was that there
it says, the San Luis carried out was no “end” evidence nftwo attacks

_
against surface attacks by an Angentrnian mK

targets with its West German marine.
SSJ-4 heavyweight torpedoes ,

' Aau-sobn»rtiw wmw
and one with an American Mk

VOURATTENTION PLEASE
JSSBSBS^^
&WOMEN OFALLTHREE
SB2V1CES.

The Royal Star& Garter
Honecates forseverely
ffisabled ex-Servicemenand
women ofallraks from all

parts of the country. We refy

onpabficsnppart,soidease
Irfpby sendinga donation or
preferably asking for a
covenant form. Yon might also
Eke to rememberwith a legacy
thosetowhomweoweso nmi-h.

Yard, Loudon SW1H 0BG. Or visit us at our'

Gareexsloiiann^^

O5 \J

^ 1 11 » J d
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WE SEE OPPORTUNITIES
WHERE SOME SEE ONLY RISKS

commuaih

1 -Main Bollfv,

,

id in January.
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who walked
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At 3i we’re firm believers in the grass being greener

on the other side.

Sometimes.

The assessment ofrisk versus opportunity requires

fine judgement. A judgement we’re well qualified to

make. Because, as well as being financial experts, we’re

also business experts.

Which in no small way, has helped us to become

the largest source of venture capital in the- world.

Our approach is to offerwhicheverapproach

best suits you, the customer.

Through ICFC where we have/ >/'unique

experience ofproviding venture capital V /forsmallor

medium sized companies. Or; through^3iVentures

where we are more actively involved in the manage

ment ofthe businesses inwhichwe invest

r Overthe lastthreeyearswe’ve invested

venture capital in well over 1,000 company

1 INVESTORS
[in industry] start-ups.

We hope that says something forourjudgement of

greener grass.

The creative use of money
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Police chief

NEW .MEED OF CID burgled while

OFFICERS PLANNED watching TV

FOR LONDON
£ terday warned home-

U-
: By T. A. SANDROCK Crtme Correspondent owners to keep their doors

T iiNDON’S new detectives will have to be ,ocked at 811 t™«i-

H psychologically suitable in their dealings ^ ^
wife the public and prove they have the basic ^
skHIs and aptitude for investigation under a the shock peooie . feel when

. their home and property are

new training scheme starting next montii. attacked in this way.

^ The training will be based on practical work with “it emphasises the need for

„ „r riaccrnnm learning everyone to ensure their honse
onlx a small, basic proportion of classroom learning. .

g secure al all and that

P« “ satisfaction

”

beiag able to apply for trans- ™a
ê 5^^ be poste t0

Wallet taken
ferrfi> ano er epa en

. There they undergo 12 Mr Wright, 55, and his wife
Transfer to the CID has months further training super- were watching television in

heeitpn the basis of manpower vised by senior officers with their home at Dore, Sheffield,

needs: and passing exam ina- regular assessment
_
and four on Saturday night when they

tion^ 'after a 10-week course. major reviews of their progress heard a noise. Mr Wright went

hr>Fnrf> hpinff con- at three-monthly intervals. to investigate and found a man

sidSsjTfor ae CID candi- Only at tie end nf tils and makine hi!i eseape.atter taking

datcsiwiH have to complete, in an assessment of their abilities ^wallet and about £80 from a

thefr'own time, a three-month and capabilities over the whole oearoom.

study: coarse. period of training, and if they ^ struggle broke out but the

Ai^t-hp (end of each month 8et the I00 ^ _c*5f- JF*™' intruder escaped after running

the^irill & assessed for
m

°sSif- will they become CID officers. ** the £reet. chased by the

ability and must achieve a 100 Scotland Yard said the new police chief. Mr Wnsht was not

per:.cent, “satisfaction” mark training, which is being fol- injured but hw wife was sasdto

with— assessors before being lowed with interest by other have been badly sba*en- The

accepted for training. forces, was “ to turn out full- intruder was thought to nave

time professional investigators been injured m the struggle.

Pro8ress The system will apply to

When accepted they will he Detective Constables, Detective rDPr\jn*iW nniinrc
trailed under new techniques Sergeants ami Detective Inspec- IUJHUm
destined with Ihe assistance of tors. Uniformed officers in those

officers' homes are to be
outside consultants and will be ranks wishing to transfer to h r,__ to Tnisaaes
assessed dgy on their prams. CID will have to go throng W ^&25i2H£52E
atoE^y, suitability and attitude, the same process even though Berkshire. The Government has

IE
1

after the initial training the training wm be adjusted already approved an 81-house

at ithe Metropolitan Police There are 5,534 detective estate for Servicemen, on slopes

Detective Training School, officers in the Metropolitan overlooking Newbury race-

Hendon, they again achieve a Police strength of 26,825. course.

GREENHAM HOMES I

Officers' homes are to be
built close to the cruise missiles
base at Greesham Common, i

Berkshire. The Government has
already approved an 81-house

!

estate for Servicemen, on slopes I

overlooking Newtary race-

1

course.

A gentle
| Xories confident

Prince Edward, who celebrated his 21st birthday

yesterday with a family party at Windsor, pictured

outside Jesus College, Cambridge, where he is

reading history.

‘CHICKEN

CATCHER
By GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent

A “ COMBINE harvester
"

for catching broiler

chickens has won a £1
million order for Australia

for an Ulster firm.

It is claimed to be much

:

gentler than the customary
method of catching birds by
hand and crating then for
market, which injures many

The £18,000 machine, per-
fected after four years by
Tamdev of Drumore, Co. Down,
moves slowly into the broiler
house, and a 7ft long foam
leather paddle rotates gently
like a combine harvester to

encourage the chickens to step
on a slightly inclined conveyor
fitted with perches.

Up, round, off

At the top they step on to

a second one which Feeds them
in turn to ' a weighing con-
veyor.

Once a predetermined weight
of obickeu is on the conveyor,
it rotates and transfers them
to one of four stacking con-
veyors

As each stacking conveyor is

filled, it lifts for transfer to a

module which is removed by
forklift truck for loading to

road transport.

The inventor, Mr Jim O'Neill,

said: “The 'machine will revo-

lutionise the poultry processing
industry worldwide There are
huge savings in labour costs,

because it can gather 5,000 birds
in an hour safely and without
damaging them, while it takes
two men at least- eight hours to

do the same."
‘

of defeating rebel

rate-cap councils :

By OUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT CORRESPONDENT

(CONSERVATIVE Ministers and councillors

^ left their annual local government con-

ference in London at the weekend confident

that victory was in sight in the battle with the

rebel rate-cap Labour
second fronTwitii the miners-’.

Councils. some of lheir troops have fled

the battlefield-

Mrs Thatcher told 400 Th€re was appiause for Mr
councillors at a private Robert Lacey, leader Of Brent,

lunch of her determination
s

aSd
,

^feh£ is

to defeat the rebel councils, subject to rate-cappa ug, when

, ,
.. he described the Rate Act as.:

She compared the result .. right legislation* at the

by 16 Labour-controlled autli- time against tie rij®t

f ;
« —Pi JExtractsfrom tfastatmmttfSirJermyMorse, Chairman,

rfJoydsBanltPIfj inthe 1984ReportandAamnts, to hepublishedon4April 198

X

jf In 1984 Group profits before provisions and taxes were

i£737m, 16% up on die previous year. Pre-tax profits, after

provisions for bad and doubtful debts of£269m, were 12% tip at

:j£468m. Post-tax profits were 17% down at £237m.

§• Thedmdendfortbeyearwillbe263pondiecapital enlarged

jby last years I for 5 issue, an effective increase of 12%. This

•year we- are proposing a 1 for 2 bonus issue to capitalise

Preserves and to.bring the share price more within reach, of the

'.small mvestor.

H ~ These are encouraging results, given that we are still in the

’[trough ofthe banking cycle, a trough which has been extended over

&arly -three, years as the great inflation ofthe 1970s slowly subsides.

The -welcome recoverywe have seen to an averagegrowth rate of

Profitbefore taxation

Profitafter taxation

Earnings per share

Dividends per share

Total assets

1984

£468m

£237m

9Sp

• 26.5p

£44,009m

1983

£419m

£284m

I19p

23.7p

£38,432m

land companies around the world than for those in difficulties. Hence

lour need to continue malting provisions atan exceptionallyhigh feel

for the .third year running.

: - Wewillcontinue todevoteourskillstomanaging theremaining

problems, by ourselves or with other banks in the case ofcorporate

[debt;and inalargerco-operationwithgovernments, central banksand

[die InternationalMonetary Fund in the case ofcountry debt.

During 1984the dollarremained strong, and over the year rose

by25%againstthepouncLThisaffectedourfigures inanumberofwavs.

[Despitethegrowthinourbusiness,our totalassets fellwhen expressed

in dollar terms; the income tom our international operations was

increased in sterling terms; and our international exposure was

increased in relation to our capital.

Atsuchatime it has beenmost unfortunate that the taxburden

onBritishbankshasbeen increasedand theircapital strength reduced,

notably by the impact on leasing of last years UK Budget changes

on capital allowances. This accounts for the disproportionate

deterioration in our post-tax results. It also required us, as we

announced last May, to provide from reserves £465m for deferred tax

relating to leasing business undertaken in previous wars.

Fortunately our capital ratios were previously strong by both

British and world standards. Even so, the ratio ofour shareholders*

funds to total assets was brought down from 6% before the Budget to

4.7% at the end ofthe year. It will take time to restore this ratio to a

higher level, and with this in mind our prime objective must be to

improve our return on equity.

The second half of the 1980s is likely to see big changes in

banking and other financial services. We are positioning ourselves to

maintain a strong performance through those changes and beyond.

Lloyds Bank has 2,500 bunches and offices in the United Kingdom and a

further500 in 47 overseas countries. It employs48,000people in the United

Kingdom and 12,000moreabroad.

U»*feBjritHe,?7 Lowfend Scnmlen&n ECTP 385.

vK

Athoroughbredamongstbanks

orities to the miners’ strike offenders.”

and said that the rebel Brent bad managed to avoid

authorities were defying all a rate increase for the second

the conventions of demo- year running.

cracy. ** if we can reduce oufr

“We have die same thing SR? 111

imorove services^wfcy can-
with the coal strike. It has to Knhefb Lewisham and
bejtfeated. It must be put j&JglElo -

Of the rebels, the Greater Note of dissent

London Council set its rate, fast 0ne of t j,e notes of
night within Government limits against Government
and four others did the same Hcy catne fr0rn two women
last week — the Inner London councillors who were applauded
Education Authority, South when ^ey critidsed the Gov-
Yorkshire County Council. ermnei]t for refusing to aliowr

Merseyside County Council and tbem spcn ,i m0re than -20

Basildon District Council. per ce0,L 0f th e money thek
-

councils got from the sale of
. Obstruction campaign

con ocii houses and other prd-

Mr Jenkin. Environment Sec- perties.

retary. said that the campaign Mrs Christine Hodgson, oi
to obstruct rate-cupping had Y\<\Ac Borough CounotL. said
begun to fall apart. The duty

ttet roiJ ]d good use
of the 11 remaining London

f tbe m0Dey.
-

boroughs, provmctal cities and . . .

districts was to set a rate. Mrs Mary Le*^,lead*r of

, . . . . . the Opposimon on Lanmetta, said
- We are not id the business ^ was the key area

of bailing them ouL There are ^ the Tories c0Uad offer*
going to be no negotiations

. qlterai,t;ve. They needed

h^
h
!?^

better urK,erstaDd
the monev to offer the right

that, ne sain.
sori of in^provetnent to tensmts

'Liverpool and Manchester, and in grants to repair decayed
.which are not subject to rate- boosing and to helrp housing

capping Ibis year, as well as the associations.

11 lower tier authorities refused But ^1e m GoW. Housing
to set a rate on Thursday. Minister, sod Mr Jenkin said

Mr Kenneth Baker, Local that they were sympathetic.

Government Minister, said: they said that they could not

“The united front of the Mili- make derisions which wmM
taut Left has crumbled before breach the Government's cash

our eyes. Instead of 'opening a limit.

Teachers demoralised

by 6wretched muddle 9

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

rE HEAD of a Harrow sixth form college spoke

anxiously of the “wretched muddle” over pay

and conditions which he says is demoralising hi$

teachers as he coped

with his first strike in 20^S

r4rf
t

pS?
1U™’lr **.

years. But they have standards to

'•Thprii's a ta»1 keep up, and both are far moremere s a real unease worried by the threat of a pro-
and uncertainty about the tracted withdrawal of staff from
total dimate this year,” said “ goodwill ” activities than by
Mr Douglas Clarke, who lost this week’s strike.

21 of his 53 staff to the Last year’s A-level results af
National Union of Teachers’ the sutb form college—85 pec

three-day strike last week. pass rate, and 41 per cart.

f _ „ .
of those passes at grade A or

- Teachers may seem to be B—would make its illustrious
more subdued than they were public school neighbour at
last year, but that doesn’t Harrow-on-the-HUl envious,
mean the situation is any less
serious. 1

Pupils ’ support
“ On the contrary, they’re not So far. parents and pupils

hopeless exactiy but aware of have been on the teachers’ side^
the wretched muddle the thing “ They get appallingly low pay
IS m. «d very, very con- for the hours they put in,” Pad

f ,
Po^frworth told me as he satMr uarke s words found an in the library with other sixth-

echo down the road at the formers working on maths
similarly strike-bound Park problems in the absence of their
High School, many of whose teacher.

I?
_°n to bis Harrow ‘Tm not worried about their

weald Sixth Form College to dispute having an effect on mv
take A-Levels. A-level results this summer: if
The head, Mr Roy Bellion, y°n know what's on the syllabus,

thinks this “ climate of de- at this stage you should be able
pression " is ultimately far more to Ret tm with it yourself."
damaging to educational stand- Since the various unions have
ard_s than short bursts of strike conflicting policies on pay. the
action. heads have a delicate job keep-

• tu—

_

x __ • i
in ® striking teachers and theMost serious 1
rest united.

"The most serions problem for instance, has
within the whole school environ- “jtuoerately not set up a room
ment is the depression of the Xr^ re ch,,dren can study on
staff, their feeling of being “le,r own instead of goiirg
under-valued,” he said. home during a cancelled lesson

“As it goes on. their drive SeteTas^nf
and enthusiasm for their work Jffect 0f thifstrike "

65360 the
will inevitably dimmish slight Iv. Ac Iai>*

«ruie.

When the teaching profession London
a uewly^ramed

feels demoralised, under-valued the
earns

and angry, as they do now. gJJ!™1£ a “ewW-trained
children lose more hv that than heSdiffufB «SrnJ!$ !

on S as.

they do by a short-term with-
drawal or service. It's not

tearaers after two or
obvious to the general public *^5e^years because they can.
but it’s more critical in

P
terms ?® ^{pee computer

BVh^en
'

S edu"tion "
will

<

ro»We
S

on’
OUSl1

.^S;;rK5
schooJs, and so far neither has qualifications, to comehad a single complaint from a teaching Yet

111 t0j

parent about the lessons their peSTfcr fiJ^SSS ITlchildren are losing through this been drastiMiuf j “ve
dispute, nor a single cor^lSnt !he pffJ5?5 -°S

r
from neighbours or local shop- BetHon said.

°r ^ yearSi Mr

GRADUATES
‘CAN’T BE MADE
TO ORDER’

Universities are not factories
which can be programmed to
turn out particular kinds of
graduates to order. Sir Denys
Wilkinson, vice-chancellor of
Sussex University, has told the
Government.

In his annual report to the
University Court. Sir Denys,
commenting an the Gov-
ernment's current review of
higher education and its call
for more students to take tech-
nological, scientific and engi-
neering courses, says it must
understand the universities"
contribution to the well-being- of
tiie nation through the provision
of a “well-educated citizenry."

Universities “cannot be fac-
tories that can be programmed
to turn out as many of this or
that sort of graduate to order
and switch from one to tbc other
at what is, in terms of the in-
eluctable time scale of academic]
processes, a month's notice,” <

JEWISH CHARITIES
SHARE £l*9m WILL
Mr Richard Maurice Harris'

eo?llli*
ft
h2£ney t0 J* divided

ToteCd JSosprtal, South

Saanich
Je"? Baih^ fi

Hom?
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wLwSrtUgUese Jews
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a,lSog^

Chairman's £424,795
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{5t-
and Malber

dent from VSS 197P and Presi_

died in rJo
975

VnW 1880- who
St ajjswte wsLjBf

(£437,837

latest Wills—pig
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3Didyou think Speedlinkwas only for

mighty trainloads ofcoal, iron and steel?
is •

DidyouihinkyouhadtobeFoidor i|

ICIbeforeyoucouldhaveyourown siding? | ]

And did you think itwould cost you
J|

millions to build it? 1 ;

g .•

Then here’s a story that will change 1

1

your thmMng.“TauntOn’s siding only cost 1

1

them £20,000. Half the price of a lorry. 1
j

And it was worth building, even though j! |

they were only sending two wagons every
j f

I

other day fromTaunton to Glasgow.
1

j

There one of our road haulage part- |

;

ners takes care of the warehousing order I i

picking and deliveries. Making sure that I j

brewery depots, cash-and-carrys, super- | j

markets and offlicences all over Scotland, I

;

1

are well stocked for opening time.

|
;

There’s less damage.No double hand- § j

ling. And for every £1 they used to spend

getting the 00 arr to the och aye, Taunton

only spend 75p now.

Nowwe’renotsayingthat£2o,ooo-or

for thatmatter£2oo,ooo-is atypicalfigure.

But at the very least, it mustbe worth
- writing formore information to StanJudd,

Manager, Speedlink Distribution, 222 Mary-

lebone Road' London NWi 6JJ.

Or phone 01-723 6249. -

Whoknows,onedayyou too couldbe

an advertisement

-3

- r Speedlink Distribution "j

You’re better off siding with ns. |

Stii i I !~i i M ii l i i. rii ii iii ii-i iij ii II i illj Ijis ! Htn -ifisiiii ti jj SSi [! nilijlii

MiSMSU 3
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OPTICIANS MAY
ADVERTISE

FROM TODAY

Proposed road link ‘would

ruin historic

country

the quiet pastoral beauty of

the house and parklmd, wiLb

jin wide valley aanbms,' either

side, should be subject to tile

threat of the road- He sad:. “-It

would be a tragedy if it went

ahead."

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

rbPTICIANS are to be allowed to advertise

^ their services and the price of spectacles

from today to foster private competition in

preparation for the abolition of National

Health Service glasses later this year.

From April 1‘, NHS spectacles will cease to be

available for most people although they will continue

to be free to children ;

—

1 R clurtentc uniter J f°r 111056 who s1111 <lualify for
under 16, students unaer

chei?1_will ^ ^piy from

19 and social security April 1 and will iu many cases

claimants.
by ^

They will also be available a pair of simple NHS lenses

at a small charge to those in the cheapest frame will cost

who pass a means test and to £14-55 (compared with £10-55

those with very poor sight now) or £25-55 in a better frame
,

LZ nTrSnMpnws compared with the current price
who need powerful lenses.

of £57.55 complex bi-focals in

At a date to be fixed later the best NHS frame will cost

this year all NHS glasses will £65-05 compared with £46-05.

be withdrawn but vouchers will

By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

STANFORD HALL, Leicestershire,: one of
k' H «. n a. tBritain’s finest small country houses,
dating from the 17th century, is threatened
by a combination of noise, vibration and
pollution, generated by traffic using a

The Care family has lived at

Stauford-on-Avou for more than

500 vears and the present lord

Brave is directly descended

from the Peter Cave who w^t
to live at Stanford m 1430. H»
was the brothc < ixut Cave,

Vicar of Stanford and nephew
of the Abbot of Selby, York-

shire.

proposed Ml-AI road _ . rw The information provided by
JinK. the Department of Transport

„ , ,^*4, does not convince us ftrat there
The nearby 14th century ^ sufficient justification t0 war-

church of St Nicholas, With rant such a high scale of cap-

Stanford parish is mentioned

in the Domesday Book, and was
"iven to the Benedictine Abbey
Sf Selbv in Yorkshire by Wide
de Reinbuecuet, a Norman com-

panion of the Conqueror, in

1069.

Old dresses

magnificent stained
ital expenditure nor such, -a

high level of environmental
glqss windows, could also intrusion between Cattfcorpe

sutfer severe damage. The consultants have also

The dangers the proposed j”” “V
road wonld create werefor- 1

cibly spelt <mt at the contma-

up •
• afV

Lord Braye in the grounds of- Stanford Hall. In his hands are the plans for a
proposed-motorway link. picture.- anthony marshall

uuiy spejz put at me tonunu- costing roads, and only an esti-mg public
.
inquiry by Lord mated four miles of new route.

Braye, whose family, the Passing throughHigham Ferrers
Caves, has lived at Stanford it would cost . £40 million less

be available from Department
of Health and Social Services

offices to enable poor people to

Eye test

Under the new arrangements,
eve tests will continue to be

MORE
Hall for more than 500 years. aan the Government scheme.

- Daventry District Council

I

Landowners fear taxes
Cattftoiye, near Ri^by. to Bom- 0f beautiful countryside

meet the cost of buying frames
ava jja5je free from any optician

and lenses privately.

WOMEN
A Department

said that a date v

and the patient will have the

okesman right to take his prescription to

i not be be made up wherever he 1

set for the complete abolition of chooses.

NHS glasses until the free The Federation of Optical
market had settled prices at a Corporate Bodies, representing
stable level. o^htbalnric and dispensing ooti-

e . - cians. welcomed the relaxation
Simple lenses of advertising roles but regret-

It is expected that competi- ted that unqualified people are I

lion between opticians
.
will to be able to sell glasses,

force down 4he price of private Mr Tony Westhead, secretary
frames with simple lenses but 0f the Federation, said: “We
that patients needing more com- believe that withdrawing the
plex lenses will have to pay distorting effect of the NHS
more than the o4d NHS from the optical market will
prices. serve to bring down the prices

Under existing NHS charges, of private glasses,

for example, bi-focal lenses in “This must be to the advan-
the cheapest NHS frames are taee of consumers and is In line
available for £22-35 but a sur- with the Government's stated
vey carried out by the Royal aims of opening no the optical
National Institute for the Blind market to competition to reduce
foartd that ithe average cost of spectacle prices."
a comparable pair of private —

PLUMBERS
will bankrupt them

The contents of the house,

which is in tiie same weU-brea

clan of Belton. Rpmsbiuy and
Uppark. although in miniature,

include interesting portraits, old

furniture, books and manu-
scripts, and a remarkable col-

lection of old dresses and
uniforms.

The house was first opened
to the public in 1958 after death
duties forced the present Lord
Braye to sell off land, and manu-
scripts, and accept Government
aid to preserve Stanford.

Catthoi^e, near Rc^hy. to Both- stock of beautiftu count
well, through Kettering carv- and productive farmland,
mg its way through unspoilt «

j

t wfl[ bring more relief to
open countryside, and valuable more existing
agricultural land. villages by the construction of

By OUR ESTATES CORRESPONDENT
It wonld also pass dose to more efficient by-passes. It will

the battlefield of Naseby, site also concentrate traffic on re-

A museum has been opened
in the stable block, with superb
old motorcycles and cars, and
the replica's of an 1899 flying

machine built by Percv Pilcher,

in collaboration with Lord
Brave's father.

glasses in London was £55-94.

Mr lan Bruce, director gen-

eral of the Institute, said: “It
is nnjnst and against NHS
prindples that those who need
glasses most should be so

financially penalised."

CONTROL PUT ON
ANTHRAX FARM

By JOHN PETTY
Commercial Correspondent

fpHE number of women
training for jobs such

as bricklaying, plumbing,
plastering and electrical

fitting is rising rapidly,
according to a survey by
the Construction Industry
Training Board.
It amounts to only one in 70

of the craft jobs in the industry,
but that compares with only one
in 900 a few years ago.

"Women have proved they
can cope with any trade or pro-
fession in the construction in-

dustry," said the board. “They
are winning a new respect on
the construction site and, in

competition with young male
employees, are regularly win-

glasses most should be so Controls have been imposed bv

financially penalised." fhe Agriculture Ministry at

there We Sf tf Wight.' afteTtested

lenses in an attractive frame— ^ TOuredav
3

with considerable choice be-
tween frames. No livestock will be allowed to

One of the bU retail optical
1

1

f

"
chains, for example, is offer- ^Lf?d

tecT™mg British-made frames m a JJEE™ aLmSS
choice of four colours. complete SSS^SuJSSL'°LS*w* lenses, for £14-95

jffi

B
hSST'lSf&i& ThS.

The price of NHS glasses— the farmer, has 250 cattle.

employees, are regularly win-
ning prizes for their skills:"

Girls are training to he
painters and decorators, plant

operators. carpenters and
joiners, woodworking machinists
and floor layers.

Many have opted for it

rather than “be cooped vp in

an office." Typical comments
include: “I wanted an outdoor
life:" “ I got fed up of looking
at ads for jobs like secretaries

and shop assistants:" "This is

far more interesting than the
usual jobs offered to girls” and
“this is far more exciting than
the ' four years I spent in an
office."

HUNDREDS of farmers and landowners face

bankruptcy and the break-up of their estates

to meet Capital Gains Tax and Capital Transfer Tax,

the Country Landowners

Association claims. £
The reluctance of land- association, says that a two per

owners to make provision

for the eventual demands of f^ers
,l
°
costs? on existing

the Inland Revenue is also borrowings which now amount
creating problems says the to £5,500 nuilion.

association, which represents The Chancellor has been

50,000 landowners in a*ked t» aflow caspStai gams on

England and Wales. s^e of hmd to .be used to

„ ifttA reduce bank borrowings.
Mr Dick Williams, the asso- A> i—,A™rw.r«t and

nation's chief taxation adviser, —-^i mins
said “Many landowners
facing the brunch. They have
borrowed heavily, and with the

ofl an^111crea5
]f . . .

increase in interest rates, many ™eu* sobmission to tne

banks are preparing to ay ‘no Chancellor, the association

more/ says: “The farmer who should
-* The task of repaying over- restructure his business by sell-

drafts can only be met by l*nd to reduce borrowings

selling land, and with capital is, faced with *he economic

gains tax at 30 per cent they dilemma of selling nearly half

nave to sell double the L»nfl as much land again so that capi-

they would wish. tal gains tax can be paid out of

“The sane is tone of land- the proceeds, or running into

owners who have not made pro- increasing difficulties in fnnd-

vredan to pass on their estates, inS interest and capital repay-

and retain them in (he fanrily. meats ont of income.
The payments of capital transfer Hie association says that a
tax can ruin an estate.” marginal tax rate of 60 per

The association has made a cent- o° capital exceeding a

renewed appeal to Mr Lawson. - threshold of ourfy £285,000 left

Chancellor, to aHow money from on death wtffl threaten many
the sale of farmland to be used small to medium sized family

to pay off bank overdrafts. farms and estates.

of one of the Civil War's major cently constructed high quality
battles.

Lord Braye, 82. saidr ” The roads.”
other improved

road would ruin die house and
park and diride Northampton
in half. __

“ The irony of the situation

Is that the Government, throngh
the Department of the Environ-
ment, has made tis-ee large
grants to restore and preserve
the bouse and adjacent 28th
century stables.”

Lord Braye Is appalled that

Percv Pilcher made the first

controlled flight in Britain from
Stanford Hall, but died in a
gliding accident near the house.

Completion

ring-road

of London

‘in sight
5

Detailed analysis

The grants induced one of
£49,000 and another of £90,000

for the stable roof.

More than £90,000 in grants
have also been spent on restor-

ing the dinrdx. its tower and
priceless stained glass.

Lord Braye said: “Now Ihe
Government proposes a road
that cotdd undermine the
restoration work." In addition it

wonld rain the parkland on his

2,000 .acre state which is a
favourite recreation, and picnic
spot for thousands of visitors

during the spring and summer.
He Sms co-ordinated ihe pro-

testers to the road and raised

£20.000 for a “ fitting fund."

As a first step one of the
country's leading consultant
engineers, Scott Wilson Kirk-

patrick. were asked to carry ont
a long and detailed analysis of
the Government's case for the
road.
Their conclusions were:

By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

COMPLETION of the M25 and likely to cause traffic^ “ is now in sight,” says delays, mdude:
Mrs Ghs&ker, Transport Ml: Lane closures until end
Minister, in a report on off the month in Northampfon-

progress of motorway shire between junction 15 and

building. the Buckinghamshire boundary.

The route, which may finish _ M3: Contraflow at junction

up costing more than £1.000 mil- 2. Sunbury Cross, Surrey. Off-

lion, runs for about 121 miles Peak fane dosures between
round London. But it is not Ligfatwater and Frimtey.

doe to be finished until next
year.

The vital link-route between grove.

M5: Lane closures between
junctions 4 and 5, near Brums-

Heathrow and the M23 to Gat- MS: Contraflow in Stafford-
wick'WiU largely open in August,

jtfju-e between junctions 10a and
providing work stays on n. Lane dosures until July in
schedule.
The Freight Transport Asso- ^ 21.

Cheshire between junctions 20a

tiation is deeply concerned that
closures

the road will be completed ovRwSiw.Tmin .Zrf Awii

without aov service areas. It istw th-r« nr** on westbound camageway be-
also concerned that there are
no services on the Mil. M20, JUD

^
30QS 3011

~V

.

M23. MAO. M50, M54, M18 and .
M56: Contraflow between

MJ80. junctions 12 and 14 m Cheshire.

Current roadworks, notified M621 : (Leeds link road) Con-
by the Transport Department traflow until March 24.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
fM^VKTX»OB6ftWIJH)S9«*XI7m

BknstodcHouse -

7Bkoid*StN«wBewid5t,loodanWIYcA5
Teb 01-629 6602

SOTHEBY’S
^^DDETTS

* Of BOI
M, RICHMOND BOX. THE SQUARE. BOURNEMOUTH
Tehwbane: 10202} IMli

Todayll March II am
FURNITURE, CARPETS ft OBJECTS

Tuesday 12 MarchHam
FURNITURE, CARPETS,PEWTER ftMETALMRB

Tuesday 12 March 11am
BLUEPETER SATE
Tuesday12 March TT am

VICTORIAN BUNTINGS
Tuesday12March 2pm • • •

ANTIQUITIES ft TRIBAL ART
Wednesday 13 March nan

GOOD ENGLISH* CONTINENTAL
CERAMICS ft GLASS

Wednesday 13 March12 noon
POSTCARDS ftCIGARETTE CARDS

ThursdayU March 11 am
MUSICALINSTRUMENTS

Friday 15March 11 am
SILVER ftPLATE
MondayIBMarchn am

FURNITURE,CARPETS ft OBJECTS*
Tuesday19 March 11 am

FURNITURE, CARPETS ftWORKS OFART*
Tuesday19MarchU am

CONTINENTAL PICTURES* -

Tuesday19March 150 pm
ANTIQUE&MODERNJEWEUEKY
Fopfsttherinfinnudion on these sales

please telephone 01-629 6602
PhSfips is open foeviewing oa Sntauby

iMnin||p nfol»« i—iltriflwif

FOUNDED 1744
„ IMPORTANT SALE OF FINE ART AND ANTIQUES

OH. PAINTINGS AND WATERCOLOURS, PORCELAIN,
CERAMICS ANTIQUE CLOCKS. BRONZES. ART
NOUVEAU AND ART DECO. PERSIAN RUGS

THIS WEEK’S SALESAT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-35 New Bond Street;

W1A2AA Tel: (01) 493 8080 -

i Conduit Street Sales Chester, CheshireCHI 2NA
Tel: (0244)315531

Mon. lith: 10.30 am sod 2J0 pro:

Objects of Verm, Fans, Portrait

M mixtures and Silver Smallwork.

Weds. 13th: 10.30 am: English and
~ ~~ “

.

Continental Furnitureud W«wti q£ Tucs- 1 2rh . 10-30uu Ccmmci and

"feds. 13th: 11 am: British

Paintings. 1500-1850. *

Thun. I4tiu 10.30 am and 2 pm:
Postage Stamps of the World.

11 am and 2.30 pm: 18th and 19th

Century British Drawing! and
‘

WalerColtMirs.

For information and bdp in bidding

Thors. 14th: 11 am and 2.30 pm:
18th, 19tfa and 20th Century British Art.

Thun. 14th: 10.30 am at Saltnry

Saleroom: Furniture and Works of

VIEW DAY—MONDAY. IBtta MARCH From 10. DO ijh
to 4.00 p.tti.

SALE DAY; TUESDAY, ISlb MARCH—Csnmdm at
10.00 ia and 9.00 pat.

lith and 1 9th Century EnflUsli and Continental fti robbings,
mctndlng Pirtrs dors eablorU. marqnetrlc dtsplay cabinet,
Georgian secretaire and barean bookcases. Shannon sola table.
Reoency Bota coble. CMnrar rrdwood cabinet. Qncrn Mm
cheat of dramrs. acts or dintoo chairs, dining rabies. Old
Engllsb oak furolsblngs. Sem, porcolola. Worcester. Wedn-
wood, Dresden. Crown DcTbr. bronzes, mlaiatares, ivories,

obiets d’srt-

THIS WEEK’S SALES

ST JAMES’S
8 King Street, London5WL

and European Paintings,

Watercolours and Drawings,
Decorative, British and Modem
Prints.

.Fri. 15th: 10.30 am: Pictures.

SALE DAYt WEDNESDAY. 20tb MARCH—

C

—nmdas
at 104M mo. and 2-00 a.as.

Grandfetber and bracket docks. IBtb and 19dt Cento ry
fantWtiiios, porcslala. mfrroo. objeta de'ut, all psfntlntrv.
wBtcrcoloon. and prints by RabU John Emm. Lomiiol,.
Varboekhoven. Laasley. Srlmttr Staonard. Otto Ludwig
Slndtsg, Helen AlUnghare. EstboB. TenJere, Aiken and mar

others; boohs.

12th at 10.30am and 230pm
Stamps of British Africa

Decorative, ISnbsli and Modem TOUR NEAREST SOTHEBT5
Prints. For infbnnaiian on oor regioasl officer.

pine tdqrhonc Kathryn Ballisat(OI) 493

or aH Lreidrm and omseas tales, please (dephoaejofan Prince. H3: (01) 493 8080

BALE DAT i THURSDAY. 21st MARCH—Cnmtmadus at
10.80 a.in. aod 2.00 p.m.

AbUqm and reprodactloa tQrnlsbfngs, shipping goods. Persian
and Chinese carpets sad ruga, poredala. copper ud brass.

rrencral eSect*.
CatalogtiBS 75p fby post Cl *00)

Member of tbs Society of Fine Art Anetfoneera

12ih at 10.30am and 230pm
Fine Japanese CeramicSsFonts and
Works of Art

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinking of Setting? Type of Sale Next Sale Closing date & Enquiries

Some ofoorspcdalbecl sales are

Hired here. If yon have an hem .

that yao vruh to behide in these

or any other sales please

telephone (01) 493 8080 Ext. 123

lor details.

General Books London. 28th May IBtb March Roy Davids
Ballet London. 28tfa May 18th March AsyaChoricy
19th Century European Paintings London, 29th May 19th March Alexander Apits
Wm* London, 29th M*y 19th March David Mdynnn-Bcny
Irish Paintings & Watercolours London. 30th May 21st March Henry Wcrayn
Continental Fnnoilm-e London, Sin May 2 1st March Jonathan Bourne

SALEi WEDNESDAY
IM March 10.30 a.m. Vtore:

Tncsday 12th March
9jg a.m.-3. 50 p-m.

ANTIQUE ft DECORATTVE
FURNITURE, _ very targe

PhillipsVfetlM Sdem Road,Loadon
W2Tet 01-221 5303 Thursday 14 March 10 8BI

FURNHURE AND OBJECTS
followed by

COLLECTORS'CARS ftMOTORCYCLES
atL2noga

mn

FhiIItp5 Maxylebone^HayesPkotyLoivIcr
NWl Teb 01-723 Z647everyFri«iay30ain

FURNITURE, OBJECTS &PICTURES

Auctioneers.Valuers,
PUNT AND MACHINERY CONSULTANTS!
Steel Trading Estate. Sflk Street Salford M3 6H4‘

Tekphone:06I 831 7762/7217mm AT RETAIL LADIES, GENTS

AND CHILDRENS CLOTHING

FURNITURE, .
«t»y .large

toOton orrrt
,

£•**""?*
mart. CKRAMIO.
OBJECTS, SILVER, PIC-
TURE ft PRINTS. ORJBV-
TAL RUGS ft CARPETS.

4 Various Caw.
Carmlomrt 80s

14/18 Itol SliRt
London WC2.

Tell 240-1444/9/4/7.

EsU840 CHELMSFORD
AUCTION ROOMS

ofNottmgharn 42. MXLDMAY ROAD .

CHELMSFORD. ESSEX

-

Tei. Cbeimsrord SS4251.

GOUDHURST COLLEGE
Doddtngtcm UaU. Nr. Nantwfcb. CbesUra.

STMON B- ROWLAND WIU-
SELL ON WED.. SOtb MARCH
AT 10 4.m.

REGENT AUCTION
!

GALLERIES
J. 8- BLACKLER. F.S.V.A.

MILL_ LANE. HIGH STREET.
DORKING. SURREY

_ 030* 884451
The neat Auction will include

Edwardian furniture. SERPEN-
TINE DISPLAY CAU.NET.
French «tyle sitting room suite.
Knoll suite, large collection of
ornamental cUna, Lladro Ogarev
direr, slut, oil and water-
minim on Wednesday. March
aoth at 10 a.m- View Saturday
and Monday 16llt and IBiti.

9 a.m.-4 p.m. (Cals 50p lncl.

porteg el-

AUCTION TONIGHT at 6.30.
Lou Road Galleries. Cbebe a.
S.W-HL Anrtgue, tredlUonal,
modem ram/iura 4 tlicti.
View today 3-t>- 351 5784.

AUCTION WEDS. 13Ul I Sum.
Kelly PoKer, 5 Falcon Grave,
6W11. 228 1375. View Mon.
Toes 10- 4pm.

ANTIQUES TRADE GAZETTE.
Weekly specialist newspaper
(or Dio art and anilanes suc-

13th at Hamand 230pm
Fine Netsnkej Clinic, Inro and
Okimono
I3ih at 3pm
Netsuke and Inro
FromanAmerican CollectionButm
13th at 11am.

Jewellery

13th at10.30am and 230pm
Stamps of British Asia

lion*. Subscription £25 a
year post PtHd from Antiques
Trade Casetfe (Dent. DTI.

14th at 11am

Fme Claret and White Bordeaux
14th at 11am

Orders, Decorations and
Campaign Medals

sad Modern FnrsbMag C—form
Oral Sctmol Enrolsneat

THURSDAY ft FRIDAY, 21 rt and 22nd March at 1OJ0 are.

BY ORDER OF SHERIFF OF
EbSEX RE: ALAN JOHN
BRUSH.

tromON-FARS --NHWYORK GENEVA - WTOSSELS

wedMsday. 13lh March. 1119. 41 11 a.m.
4»i. Ybe_ AocUoa Rtwine. Ped Tradina Estate. SOk Street,
SaHord 3. Manchester.
iodudlap: l^rt. Wrangler and other Brand Jean*. Dresses.
Tons. Knitwear, Sweatshirts. L'ndarwcar. Socks, baa.
Trmroere. Softs. Btdrta, Baby Solis,- Girls Summer ©sernes,
T. Shirts. Ladies boede Fashion Boats.

ftpfr* saftreents tfoe-.-j<nutOx UaStdKirtgdpm.
Madan^Stt SnailsafBat^jtAxBoutas.

SPECIAL STOCK 500 (JUNES FOR FABRIC

COATS LONS AND SHORT
Viewing: Tuesday 12tii March. 1985. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Minimmu £100 cash dsposit n«
For fartbar Infonaatton rhg (he -

Y BEARNES

^

ARCflowen ft Valsers of Fine Art ft JrireHeiy
‘ Wednesday 20th March 1985

PICTURES
Catalogues £2 (£230 by post)

Wednesday 3rd AprS
COLLECTORS' ITEMS, WORKS OFART

ftrFURNITURE
. KnoboWf Arenoc Road, Toquay. Dram TQ2 5TG,
IS. Telephone (0803) 26277 Al

*793 •

On VRwr ftmday and Mandar. 17th and 18th March from1030 i.a. to 9.00 p.m. mo other viewing). Cataloroies
£2*88 by PM (pre-poid only).

QoonlKy Of Important AatiniM
raroture A eflecro l»«i Of*
dresser base. breaUrrail side-

boards 2 inpod tables, music
cabinet, eoort cupboard. ' ten

rela, Davenport ft step con*
roude. S Osk coffers. Retrectory.
toO. sewing. A gsieieg tsblre.
Windsor A wainscot armchairs,
g oak stasdard chairs. Silver «»
pot. HNSrcitMl prints. Mta. SHI.
loidshire china, plated ft »etier

warn etc. Also 2 grandtolher
eltreki. regency cord lsWc. voir
Dresden china candelabra, poly-
nbtKL disc mmlcal bint, micra-
kopc. silver collcfy set. ««i 13
braro hand bells, gnantliy otd
gloss rummer,. t „Vkw Turs.. 1* March. »
i.n.4JH) p.m.

Freepost . London . WC2R TBR.
BOOK AUCTION. Tburedar

Slst March, at 11 a.m. and
1 .30 P.m. Antiquarian and
Secondhand Printed Books,
lncl. Baa aolirctlOD sericul-
ture. modern LUrralure and
brat edluana. Hogsrb Press.
Alnrana. tie. Catalogues
£1-30 from Book Drat..
Tastner'a Auction Rooms.
Prewen St..

.Bristol. Bbl
6PB. tOZ7» £5996.

IStii at Uam and 2.30pm

Modem British and Irish Paintings,
Drawings and Sculpture.

Information on these sales ou
01-839 9060/930 8870

MASONIC JEWELS, renslia and
reined itens repaired tor col-
lectors . Apply London Aoral,.
Tal- 01-329 9618. WriteTal. 01-339 9618. Write
M-J -16436, Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

SOUTH KENSINGTON

NEWINGTON GREEN AUC-
TION. 65. Orero Lepet.
London N16 4TD. Tel. Nos
13k 4423. 036 0368. Even-
bin j u c 1tons evrry Tbaredsy.
b .30 p.th. Vlewleg Day
Belore Sale.

DffiMverEngh* Pottery and Pbredrin; 12ft

Arms Milhurtfl nnri tw e ?

Neales. IPO. Msodisld Road. NoMtogbsaa NCI 3UX
Tel. (06031 434141 POSTAGE STAMPS

f>r«n,«.l4rt.7V r'“en3WOD«Drawings, 14ft Glass, Soeimfic and Medical
154 Dolls, Printed

18th Silver, Wines.

' THEMn.TtnN/ms4NDV4IJ 'Flti.

FORTHCOMING SALES
AT OUR KNIGHTSBRIDGE GALLLR1ES
MtstoUd AM. loMWm «W7 1HH FREE STAMP VALUATIONS

JEWELLERY STOCK FOR TENDER
Uftfow Sons at Partners arc Instructed by tbc
Liquidator to offer for sale by tender approx. £48.000
retail Jewellery stock. •

viemng appointment at the Auctioneer's Office,
atrato* dates 2.N TM. WEDNESDAY Z0XH MARCH.
Stock Catalontic woiloble price ES per copy.
Tender documents available contact: Lithcow Sons ft
Partners, Station Road. STOKESLEY. Middlesbrough,
Cleveland. TeL 0642 71015a

SILVER A PLATE >t 11 am flSthl lncl. .tot Old
tfluOdd plate tva urn. a George m a-plecs MhU treorpe II nfn mi-
DECORATIVE *. MODERN PRINTS at 1 put (lSt»
1nd. wpita try A. Briscoe. W. WylUc. A- J-
Mannings. Cecil AhUn Ud Charles Moryofi -

MODERN PAINTINGS. WATERCOLOURS AND
DRAWINGS at 11 ont <14tM Ind. work* by David
Hockney. Pond Boatera. Louts Wain. Raoul Dufy-
ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL" FURNITURE M 3 pa
fl4tm led. a ChnilM U oak chest, a set or. IX
Regency style chairs, a Regency mahogany breakfast

EUROPEAN CERAMICS ft WORKS OP ART at 11
mi H5th) no. e large conciond ben ot UyU«.
AT OUR CHELSEA GALLERIES.
65 LOIS Rom). London SIY10 QRN
roawrSa s^oirpeta at 10m (12th)
PLEASE PRONE FOR DETAILS

ftuirasetiMhrai ittltt Conran: MMftM.13riei.8hnipsMraft
HerefoRl. toed, GhMftRnBe. Hants*Soma, C- Arejfla, SconM

. Bncdere.HwisgWeghowr.W-WJW1 ratmJWdgtelb. /

PARSONS, WELCH & COWELL
Member* of the 5ociefy of Fine Art AucNeneers

LONDON HANft PALKhlb.
Stemna tie piece* m recetvea
front beaks, afficee. sac. ran-
wi»Im Mgb rah. Bf- Cots.,
torsion to £2. £5. Mronhip.
406, Couladon Rood. Old
COnlodOe. Surrey-

* brodturo.

Phonrldge ft Co—
(EU. 18981

4. Ada Street. Strand,

AGENCIES

12thar]pm

City Wine Sale
atThe Chartered Accountants Hall
Moorgate Place,EC2«
Pre-sale tasting

Vs I IIIBIII 0HI«i PMM4
London. WC3N 6AA

TeL 01-834 0039/8634

DO YOU COLLECT
G-B. STAMPS?

01-5817631

Mew Steel** Gibbons ceuertra* I

,
Clnb oBere ndionr member i

otriv.prlcen -ear quality mortal—irtda relecripn — hue t lvc i

priem. Far TREE mcmberatiip
(ell* write to: Stmilev
Glbbone. GBCC. Dept RTM.
Ringwwd, Uarapshtre BH24

1

I
1Ur » I

BUSINESS PROPOSmONS Classified Advertising
can be submitted by -

TELEX No. 22874"
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Direct flights to Orlando,Walt DisneyW)rld,EPCOT Centre and Tampa.

',«****

ted b'

25-

?:

, n -
cr to7newdestinationsinNorthandSouthAmerica:Orlando,Tampa,Pittsburgh,Rio,Bogate,SaoPauloandCaracas? Infact,wenow RDITICH AIRWAYSWe re ilymg

. moreAmerican dries than anyother airline.Withmore flights from moreBritish airports, we’re living up to ourname. LMVI
fly direct

trom^ntam .

. The world's favourite airline,x J '
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ONSLAUGHT ON
THATCHERISM

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

TM^ HEATH is to demonstrate this week
;*•

. that his policy differences with Mrs

££ Thatcher are as great as ever by attacking her

•;£rgovernment on three separate fronts:

defence, the Budget and relations with the

.lie

t <>•;

-cn!-’,

i£ .» unions,

ws. The

•• Tripartism and Consensus,"
will cause irritation in Down-
ing Street, where the latter

word is taboo.

Mr Heath's greatest surprise
of a hectic week could come
in an hour-long Channel 4

former Prime Minister’s most intensive

^ exposure to the public eye since he was ousted from

rJvthe Tory leadership just over 10 years ago will come

in three major speeches

—

*’*
.the first tomorrow, and two

.JU television specials.

Most controversial is

**wa^n,os.
lt certain to be the

alteraative Budget ” Mr
.r/ci-Heath intends to deliver on profile on Saturday, in which
!?' nr-Channel 4 on Wednesday he is understood to speak more

2-- ^evening frankly than before about the

.... . T. i, Mfi. _ leadership contest in which/C
- Mrs ousted him.

>9-- very amerent from that ex-
v peeled from the Chancellor to- The fonner Pnme Mnister.

morrow week. now 68. has said little about

Um.u his removal from the Tory
e
rX leadership in February, 1975.

though he has made no secret
tjonarj measures aimed at cut-

0f resentment.
•hii? ting unemployment and sbmu-

gating, economic revival, reject-

*.t* ins out of hand Mr Lawson's
arguments that such action

Human rights

process to

be speeded
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

T3RTTAIN is expected to
sign a new protocol to

the European Convention
on Human Rights next
week designed to speed u.p

the Strasbourg machinery
for investigating alleged
breaches.

Under the protocol, which
mil be ofpen for signature

when the first Council of
Europe ministerial conference
on human rights opens in

Vienna tomorrow week, toe

the European Counmssmn of

Human Rights wHI be able to

set op a chambers system to

reduce decays in handling cases.

While going along with this

modest reform of the conven
Icon's enforeceonent machinery,
the Government is said to

oppose more radical proposals
for streandmiitg toe procedure
supported by neutral states

such as Switzerland and Aus-
tria.

These include a merger of
toe commission and the court
m Strasbourg, toe abandonment
of the role currently played
by the Committee of Ministers
in toe resolution of complaints,
and toe appointment of human
rights commissioners to make
spot checks on the enforcement
of human rights in member
states.

S'-.’v&r'

it

/fj

would push up interest rates
and fuel inflation.

Ready for reaction

Select Committee sittings
misusers of hardToday: Public Accounts on

Northern Ireland. Witnesses: Mr nesses: John Patten an
D. Fell, perm, sec dept of from the DHS5.

__ economic development and Mr
Mr Heath expects his "alter- D. Barry, Environment, Northern

native Budget," and his other Ireland. 4.45 p.m.
'

' Tomorrow : Ti

drugs. Wit-
officials

Environment on radioactive
waste. Witness: U.K. Atomic
Energy Authority. European

fallLegislation: on common agri-
cu-nnral poliev price proposals
1985-36. Witness : Michael .fop-

ling, Minister oF Agriculture.
4.30 p.m.

Foreign Affairs on Foreign and
Commonwealth Office and Oven-

—-utterances, - to bring such a tomorrow: Transport on trans-

weight of criticism down on him XJiUKSi* wLJ£
e pu

««>
c

Ss™ Jh?,chfs ^
t porters that he is planning a officials. 4.15 p.m.
* speech at Bournemouth on Joint Committees on a Private
j

Saturday specifically to rebut Bill involving petition against

1 SS&SFESi bv'?^ Spedal prt>" seas **deVdoptne itt“rimhifettJiifo

|
His first brush with Govern- ceSl

.
f
n
(Ll 10 a

'FL spring supplementary estimates
1 ment policy should come to- i?h

1984*8S- Witnrases: Foreign sod

;
nionw in a spend, to Chatham gSS'anH 0?™JSfeSSmm “toSKS

: Hones on Western European Administration sariog supple-

j
political and defence co-opera- mentary estimate? I9W-efwit- aga?«t‘

5
0&fciinDto£' bypass!

i non. nesses: Foreign and Common- 10-30 Unopposed Biite:

Whlle this will deal osten- Office offioais. ID.jO a.m. Bournemouth Borough Council
• sibly with the need for Euro- wh 4 £“

of Nato to do ^ a'SAXm .«fc“olrttJSXomnrp tn hmlri nn offinoni rnn. J n 1 -.c 1 UKeownpioiimore to biuld up efficient con- and Restaurants Association,
vcnbonal defences, it is also 10.50: National Bus Company,
expected to contain a sharp 11-15;, British Travel Agents
attack on President Reagan’s Association at noon.
“ Strategic Defence Initiative „

En*r#v ®n Untied Kimsdom

,Prime Mniatar ha. R*p.l3Sffi"J
,,
lla^

l

?S3Hi

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

backed Mr Reagan in authoris- Ffli. 'Em^ov^en*'on“Ma*^ D0̂ <U^?d
BiH. SrS'rfe- EdS*mg research on what is collo- power Services Commission's cor- Twlii-vL.hit sni

University in

late George
a memory of the d^k.v^d^ties.

Wec^y of

_ Woodcodk. general stores support, major projects anS^TTnited SiItM
secretary of the Trades Union statement. Witnesses: Sir Oive teyiremST^

U ^ S

Congress. Whitmore; Mr D. H. Perrv: Rear servicemen.

In it he intends to appeal admiral Sir Anthony Tippett.

for closer co-operation between c0c?ai-
. . ; juudi jci m.ch uu idimi^c ai

Government,
,
management and drugs with special reference to

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2JW: Debate on Opposition

Social Services on misuse of motion on unemployment and
need for new ' industrial poli-

The very title of toe lecture, treatment and rehabilitaition of ries.”

Sgt Michael Willetts whose widow has been
forced to sell his George Cross, awarded
posthumously for gallantry in Northern Ireland.

Ulster hero’s widow

to sell George Gross
By Maj.-Gen. EDWARD FURSDON

Defence Correspondent

*~rpKE George Cross posthumously awarded to

-L Sergeant Michael Willetts of the 3rd Battalion

The Parachute Regiment in 1971 for a selfless act

of supreme courage in Northern Ireland is due to

be auctioned at Christie’s

on Thursday.

He was killed when a ter-

rorist suitcase bomb which
was smoking away beside
him, went off as he was super-
vising the evacuation of
women and children from a

crowded Springfield Road
station in Belfast

The reason for selling it is

ample and human. But toe
decision was nevertheless pain-
ful.

Like Other Service widows
before her, Mrs Sandra Willetts
found that money received
from both Government and
Regimental sources was insuffi-

cient to bring up her children.

If the George Cross is

awarded postfanmoosly, the
widow receives a single one-
time payment of £50. But if the
recipient is alive he receives a
special annual pension of £100
for life.

A Northern Ireland soldier’s
widow receives financial help
from several Government
sources. Firstly, a single out-
right payment—never publicly
disclosed—from toe Northern
Ireland Criminal Injuries Board.
Secondly, she will benefit from

the Forces Family Pension
Scheme by receiving per annum
a taxable two4fands of toe pen-
son her husband would have
received had he been alive and
retired, which in tarn is 48 per
cent of the serving pay the
husband would have received

in still serving today—in Mrs
WAletts’s case, that of a ser-
geant

Thirdly, she vrill receive a
Department of Health and Social
Services War Widows annual
pension, together with a supple-'
ment for each child until toe
age of 26. Mrs WSlet*s’s two
children were under 16 at the
time of her husband’s death.

In addition, a soldier’s Regi-
mental Association will expect
to provide financial help to tbe
widow in meeting any immediate
needs—the Airborne Forces
Security Fund m Mrs Willetts’s
case.

If acute distress is involved,
and toe requirement is more
than am be met by tbe Regi-
mental funds, recourse is made
to the Army Benevolent Fund
which acts as “an assistant of
last resort.”

BAN URGED
ON NAZI

MENTEN
By Oar Dublin
Correspondent

THE Irish government is

considering barring
the Nazi war criminal and
million a ire art collector,
Peter Menten, 85, from re-
entering the country when
he is released from ja3 in

Holland this week.
Menten. a diabetic, is in poor

health and plans to retire to
Comeragh House in Co Water-
ford, a mansion he bought
25 years ago..
Menten was arrested in

1975 and, after one of toe
longest and most notorious
trials in toe post-war Nether-
lands, was sentenced to 10
years in 1980 for his part in the
murder of 20 Polish villagers
The Irish deputy Prime Mini-

ster, Mr Dick Spring: has been
ordered by Labour party-junior
partners in toe coalition gov-
ernment to .put pressure bn the
Government to declare Menten
persona non grata.

Though toe fonner Naad does
not hodd an Irish passport, toe
Justice Department has been
advised that in toe event of
Menten being prevented from
returning to Ireland, tie could
take a constituteon at case in
the courts against toe Govern-
ment for depriving him of his
property.
The Jewish lobby in Ireland

and the chief whip of the
Labour party, Mr Mervyn
Taylor, have pot pressure on.
the Government to keep
Menten out, churning that part
of the vahcatAe art confection
in his Irish home was looted
during the war.
A former Polish underground

fighter, who later worked as
an architect in Chicago. Mr
Marion Gutnayer. also cflahned
that paintings stolen from his
family’s collection during the
war, might now be hanging in
Merten's Into home.
Merten's wife, Meta, has

described toe looting claims as
“completely untrue and un-
founded ", and said to at all toe
paintings and other objects
were bought in Ireland.

WILLOW ‘COULD
PROVIDE ALL
FARM FUEL’

Scientists who have perfected
a .machine for cutting willow
trees even in wet weather be-
lieve it may contribute to mak-
ing farms self sufficient jn
growing their own fuel.

Specialists at Ulster’s Depart-
ment of Agriculture say a three-
acre plot of willow trees is

enough, with one-acre Jots bar-
vested in rotation. Willow
grows twice as fast as other
trees, can he harvested every
three years, and can grow in
ground unsuitable for any other
crop.

50mpK CKunnel

soughtminimum
By DAVID GRAVES

AN Anglo-French governmental working

group into the proposed Channel.,traffic

link has reported that any bridge or tunnel

must be adequately safeguarded against

terrorist attack. tium planning to buDd the link

would be expected to come up
with firm proposals within

several mouths.

Two schemes are already con-

sidered front runners. One is

for a twin tunnel rail-only link

backed by the British contrac-

It also stresses that there

must be protection against

die spread of rabies and

any structure should last

for at least 120 years. wTlCSE
The report does not come Taylor Woodrow and Balfour

down in favour of either a Beatty, and toe National West-

bridge or tunnel, but empha- m]£^*
er Bank - -

T
.

sisra ihattheUHk must be
privately funded. ^d motor vetoefes. is backed
The report is now being con-

fry Trafalgar House Group,
sidered by Mr Ridley, Trans- stupbinkleffs, British

port Secretary, and. the French jyr fan MacGregor,
Government. chairman of toe Goal Board.

Firm proposals The report cnuiphaMses that
__ * _ * «u' consortium would Jsvc to
The group, set up byboto

proposals wMdh looked
governments to lay dowi guide- attoe environmental

s?jana sss <s *• y
mmltmun of 50 m p h, and The working group, oooast-

stressed that travellers should jug of a dozen civfl servants

he able to be rescued within from each country under the

90 minutes from any point in joint chairman^np of_ Nlr

an emergency. Andrew LyaH, Transport Utmjov-

Mmisters in Loudon and Secrefcary aod M^ Raonl
Paris are expected to endorse R

**J
e^*

MAir.S'cS E&ress

Japan blasts through’

undersea island link:

By A. E. CULUSON in Tokyo

ITTOE final yard of earth.

wall of the Seikaa
undersea tunnel, the

world’s longest at 33-46

miles, was blasted away
yesterday to link Japan's
Honshu and Hokkaido
islands.

After almost 21 years of
dangerous, back-breaking work,
toe railway tunnel running be-

neath toe Tsugaru Strait was
dynamited through at a point
790 feet under toe surface of

the sea and 330 feet below the
ocean floor.

Digging of the tunnel, which
so far has cost the Japanese

3987 or 1988. But they admit-

ted the service was likely to

£2.479 miUran. "has been under- nin op operating deflate of

around £35-9 million yearly.

The Japanese hove other

reasons for coosideriDg their

massive tunnel sometiuog of a

taken by toe Japan National
Railways Construction Corpora-
tion.

Senior officials or tbe corpora-
,

tion said the cost of the pro- white elephant,

ject already was more than Adthough two
double the' original estimates. •‘Bullet

due mainly to unexpected geo- enough

of Japan’s
trains would have

room to pass each

logical problems and (fiffioullies other, only coravenftraoeii rail-

in financing constrnction work, way operations are planned be-

which began in May, 2964. cause over the years air ser-

if toe remainder of the work vice has assumed toe main role

goes well, according to corpora- 6a transporting passengers be-

tiou spokesmen, the first train tween the two islands in

will roar through the tunnel hi northern Japan.
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CAREERS INFORMATION

i

“ MOST PHOTOGRAPHERS of my
age," said Lord Snowdon recently,

“started taking photographs be-

cause they failed at something
else. I failed as an architect

Photography only became an
acceptable job a few decades ago
and I fear that now it's all too

serious."
There can .be little doubt that

young photographers today view
their craft seriously. Photography’s
artistic and techmcal content has
'provided ample scope for endless,

self-absorbed discussion of technique

and style. The “ happy snaps " men-
tality of the amateur and of some
older photographers is regarded with
disdain by - toe students in college

and the younger professionals.

Yet still many photographers come
into the profession as a kind of

-second choice. Not necessarily because
they have • faHed elsewhere but
because the oombmatiou of aesthetics

and science, technology and com-
merce within photography requires

a maturity which ]ate-teen®gers don't
usually -possess.

“On my course, there were people
who bad started out as graphic and
textile designers, as technicians and
engineers, and even as clerical

civil -servants,” said Gary Taylor, a

young freelance three years out of

college. “ It seemed as if they needed
to -gain some broader experience of

life before they could focus their

interests through photography."
- The status of photography stems
largely nowadays from its significance

in toe world of advertising and
-image building. Top freelance photo-

graphers are currently charging
£1,000 per day for the glossy shots
that seal motor cars, airimes, and
cream cakes. The days of “the
photographer as hero ” (David Bailey,

Helmut Newton in the '60s, Norman
Parkinson and Cedi Beaton of an
earlier generation) may be over but
tbe -anonymous professionals who
siow stand behind the lens are able

to earn a substantial amount of
money without having to fight to

justify it
Perhaps the most important result

of toe photographic breakthrough of

Snapping at the feet

of the masters
toe ’60s was that it convinced vast
numbers of people that photo-
graphers were needed to sell goods,
capture achievements, or promote
names. The ripple effect from fashion
photography meant that jobs and
commissions mushroomed out m the
world of industry. It now seems that
everything has to be recorded from
exhibition display stands to new
engineering components, and no new
computer peripheral is launched
without a dozen views of the product—all, of course, tastefully lit.

The result is that photographers
who can persevere through the first—= By—
EDWARD FENNELL

two or three years of building a
reputation find that there’s a sizeable

amount of work available. The artis-

tic temperament of many photo1

graph ers draws them to the freelance
life and the man or woman who
makes it to toe top in advertising,

for example, can enjoy (for a few
years at least) toe benefit of being a
talent-in-demand.

But there is more to photography
than the pretty pictures uu brochures
and magazines. Photography as a
career is essentially a matter of
specialisation. The skills and temper-
aments needed to undertake indus-
trial and press work, for example,
are quite different. The quick,

shoot-from-the-hip style of toe
“paparazzi " or even toe news
photographer on your local paper
is in marked contrast to the endlessly
staged, balanced, illuminated and
fabricated effects achieved in a

studio by an art director, a star

photographer, and a bevy of
assistants. And at a lesser level there
are similar contrasts between your
High Street photographic shop doing
portraits and weddings and the
photographic staff of hospitals,
museums and engineering companies
producing highly specialised work in
tightly controlled conditions.

Photography, in short, is an applied
art with a very high craft content.
But it is toe way in which it is

applied that marks out the career
path which toe young photographer
wHI take.
“ During my TE C Higher Diploma

course I was aWe to gam experience
of toe foil range of editorial, indus-
trial, social, fashion and technical
photography," said Gary Taylor. “I
was able to discover toe areas I was
best at and enjoyed most And toes,
later in the course, my attachments
to some of tbe top firms and agencies
in London gave me the chance to
test myself out kt real life conditions
to see how well I coped."

It is because of these differences
in. style and technique that there
are

- no easy generalisations about tbe
skills which make a good photo-
grapher.
In advertising, it is the ability to

work closely to a brief provided by
an advertising agency and, through
technical expertise and rapport, pro-
duce a toot exactly in line with what
the client requires.

In social photography, it is the
skill to help people relax or help
them project a certain altitude or
outlook—or even to persuade the
subjects to let their defences down
to allow toe photographer and
viewer to “see into their souL"

In press work, it is tbe canny cool-
headedness to be in the right place
at toe right time and to have toe

presence of mind to capture toe key
moment of public interest. . But, as
the inglorious exploits of some
“ celebrity ” photographers have
demonstrated this can also involve
thick-skinned ebuUieoce and on
insensitivity to people’s feelings. .

This, of course, is in marked con-
trast to toe careful patience of toe
medical ct technical photographer
takiog routine toots down a micro-
scope and providing back-up to
medical doctors or engineers.
What unites all these photographers

is the satisfaction they derive from
taking a good shot. The "perfect"
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Restorative art

Sly son, aged 16, would like a career
in antiques, either selling or restor-
ing, or maybe a combination of
both, with a view to naming a
business of his own at a later date.

Would you suggest a way to acquire
the necessary skills and knowledge?—M. K., Glam.

Before anyone can train in toe
restoration of antiques it Is necessary

to be a skilled cabinetmaker. Prob-
ably .toe best-known course of
framing- In restoration is at

West Dean College, West Dean, near
Chichester. Sussex, a course approved
by the British Antique Dealers' Assoc-
iation. Many students will already

,

have' attended courses in furniture'

crafts -and/or design such as those
provided by toe London College of
Furniture, 41-71 Commercial Road,
London E3; Rycotewood College,
Thame, Oxon; and Buckinghamshire
College of Higher Education, School
of Art and Design, Queen Alexandra
Bead, High Wycombe, Bucks. All
three offer some training in restor-

The Careers Information Service is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

It is free to readers. Questions should
be sent only to:

Tbe Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

121 High Street,

Berkhamsted.
Harts, HP4 2DJ.

A stamped and addressed envelope
must be enclosed. Readers are asked
to ensure their names and addresses
are legible.

ation. There is also the AruncrafE
Restoration School at Burpham,
Arundel, West Sussex, which runs
intensive foil-time courses of 42
weeks (exclusive of vacations), which*
may be Followed by a second year
of supervised and assisted practical
commercial restoration in an adjoin-

ing workshop.
Most people who buy or sell

antiques are members of small firms,

often family-run. Or entrepreneurial
individuals. Without connections it is

often difficult to get a start aid young

people are advised to join toe local

branch of toe National Association of
Decorative and Fine Arts to make all

toe contacts they can, and call In to
shops to ask if there is a vacancy
for an assistant.

One can also learn to value
antiques while training as a surveyor,
and can specialise in Fine Arts and
Chattels. A relatively new course
unique to Southampton College of
Higher Education, East Park Terrace,
Southampton, lasts three years and is

run by the Incorporated Society of
Valuers & Auctioneers, 3 Csdogan
Gate, London SWT. Minimum educat-
ional requirements are not less than
five O levels, including English
language and maths, nod at least one
A level w3! probably be needed.

Sotheby’s and Christie's run courses
in Fine Arts, and a year’s course
costs in the region of £2,600 or more.
Addresses are Christie's, 8 King
Street. London SW1; and Sotheby's,
34-35 New Bond Street, London WI.
Tbe New Academy for Art Studies,

3 Albion Street, London \V2. offers

a nine-month course.concentrating on
toe study of the fine arts.

i

shot is always elusive. And a lot of
the time they have tD be content with
merely an Klequate or just passable
photograph Again to quote Snowdon,
there is frequently 44 disappointment
on seeing me results " of a photo
session. Bat, comments Gay Taylor,
toe joy on producing something of
high quality is hard to beat “ That’s
what I do it for—it makes all the
difficulties worthwhile.”
And certainly there are difficulties.

Although there is a lot of work
around, photography is intensely
competitive and at toe toughest end
of toe market (such as advertising
and fashion) few people have the
slamma or creativity to stay near the
top for more than a few years. That
is why many freelances give up
touting their work around agencies
before they, even get established and
why there is a lot of competition to
get into toe “ safe " (but less
glamorous) jobs in industry and the
public service.
These days, although some trainees

start by taking jobs as ** assistants 11

in studios, most photographers train
through City and Guilds, Business
and Tedmidan Education Coundl
(B T E Q or foundation plus degree
courses. There is a lot of variety and
speoaiisatioo between courses so
students need advice before making
an application.

Jfcere are still people who write
off. Photography as oot bring a
serious profession. But as Hand
Car&er-Bressoc, the master of
masters, said, “Photography appears
to be .an easy activity; in fact it is
a yaned and amtegnocs process in
which toe only common denominator
among its • practitioners is their
instrument.”
Further information can be obtained
from British Institute of Professional
Photography, Amwell End, Ware
SGX2 9HN. •
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John Korving,
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GENERAL
A C.V. prepared profnstoaafiy.

35-T. fine Nt-tel Green

CITY
A vacancy haw arisen foe _

trainee broker. The succcaaJul
applicant wUJ be aged S3 +
and or a sanart appearance. No
ore\ knia experience neceMar>.
- laill training wail be given,
tor a confidential interview

.

ling Mi- Nicholson on 01-2U
i£BS«.

> TO 5. We require 4 H .
smart ambitious people lo be
trained In sales and market,
tag. Experience not ecMJitlal.
23 . Fboue Nigel Urren on

35A^
7 7557 °r 061-23*

ACCOUNTANCY
A BKPH. £9.000. CIA bkflOd— jnter-

7632.
TB. Csoel proep? larae Inter-
nal Clly CIA’s. 01-831
dayman Any.

A FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
£16.000 dual ACA/1CMA1AcCA annunnt f.lmdsl
coanpu 01-628 0141 Clay.

Agy. 64 London Wad]

>
„OUAL CO ^bartered sec
£13.500 complete chavs*
CO sec deni city da’a 01
638 014 1 dayman Any,

* Wall EC2.A 9NR AUDIT £11,500 +NNQ audit; tax I acconn lunar.
W.l Cla-s. 01-247 5531.
dayman Agy.A TAX UNIC £13.000. Miami
PI tOlla> pers/corp. First daas
pram. W.l. 01-831 7623.
dayman Agy.

A 12.000 audit Ur. NNQ snail
n.td bkgnd. Excel prosp*.
W-t clo’a. 01-821 7622.
Clay naan Agy.

£13.000 aulsr project
•enoM plana al ICMAIACCA
min 3 yrs bndpea control
01-638 014 Z dayman Agy.

.64 London Wall. EC2-
ACOGWJNTANT I BOOKKEEPER

peef. with jrogerty naananc-
mean exp Hmt eaime agents
nr- Baker St. Good salary.
na-ajth *»*41

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT t»
£15.000 temp I perm. For
detub phone l write Acconn-
twncy Recto II moat (Agy). 5.
Vigo Et. W.|. 01-439 3387.

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
PLASTICS

New plant etabltihed in
Canada seeks knowledge-
able and experienced
Individual capable *\T
providing lc-ufership In
the extrusion and therm o-
i!!- nine Of thermo
plastics, preferably poly-
propylene.
SafatT/bomu; Up to D3.

Sepip:
E. Mayer

Charterhouse Cana ala

Suite 800. 150 York Street
Toronto. Ontario.
Canada MSB 3SS

(416) 363-7791

CAREER
ASSESSMENT

6*ati guidance far an agsi.

practical help an career planning.

fating work.aw'ses.Caasah:

••• CAREERANALYSTS
90 GloucesterPUcaWL
01-9355452[24 hnj

AT1I — 1B&4/5. Graduates to
train In tmdaao la the ac-
countancy prolanlon m Lon-
don and Nationwide. Della
Snoot. HanfeotL and Willis
01-629 7518 (Any!.

COST ACCOUNTANT. QuaH-
Bod or pan qualified with
experience in manufactur-
ing tomnany wflh computer
applications. DiaUra. produc-
tion ol contract cost.
Variance anali.i-. omfat In
production ol man ageip rail
accounts, saprrrt.ee computer
section. Write glrtng fun
C.V. ia Financial Director.
IS" UnhMooI Rrlrtgeralion
Company, Ltd. Abbrydale
Road. North Circular Road.
Wrinblry. Middlesex. HAD
IPX. Trt. 01-957 .tS22.

INT. AUDIT. £14,000. SCt
ACAIACCA.’ICM A. Oxford.

"778
6e,,ctlo,w - 01-623

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?

You bare no doubt
tacuden for Financial Manage-
ment Coa*aHanna advertised and
have portuipa wondered what
exactly this entails.

In a lot of cases tt means
elding Lila Assurance Pension
and Investmatt Plano. However,
ax Aided Hombro Financial
Management it means a lot more.
We are A a aadaoe poaltlan

tn offer oar clients a complete
Integrated rsaaoe of flnaasdat
cervices IndwSna Portfolio
Management and HanMno Ser-
vice*. Coaaeqneatly we require
people of integrity to tnda tor
a career m Una wider sphere of
bnandai Management CoomiIx.
uo.
We consider trained totally

proraoioaal people crucial to
our future fnccew.

Foe an appointment, telephone
Vic U rotes on 01-831 7411

Pudy Experienced
SENIOR

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

Rrqnued for 4 major medical
reoweta charily, located m
central London. Income £6-5
mutton per annum.
AppUoams most, be capable

of
. providing,, a Hall Bnandai

arvice. mdudlng preparing final
accounts, cost statements and
cashiering.

• Salary nagotteble, plus Lon.
don Weighting. Pension scheme,
landman vouchers and private
mcdKni Insurance.
.

DMafled C-V. bv Friday 02nd
March. 1985, write F.E.1644Z.
Pally Tefe-ireph. E.C.4

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Acroonloot# . bouk-keepera and
amroaata staff, reoistrr now. Rett
roees. Tel. Barbara Kenton. H.
d W. Tbs* Force. 118. New
Bond ST.. W.l. 01-493 9441.

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
. LARGE Notional Company
would be txitweMcd hi speak-
ing with n-company direc-
tum. naira manage is. sales-
men Iwomen. A number of
apponunities to be EUed In
London and East Anglia.—
Write A. L. 16564. Dolly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

TRANSPORT MANAGER
EAST ANGLIA

e. £12,000 NEOGTIABLE
„ + BONUSES + CAR
HoMer of operator- licence
certificate of competence rr-
nulred to taka ova- running or
esKUng

.
mall fleet of vehiclna

dJKerlbiilipa own goods acme
tbe whale of UK to wholesale
and retell outlet*., Capacity
exists (or substantia] outside
work and Hie mcmshl appli-
cant will be expected to ran-
soiMote and expand this side
of the OCtlvUtns. Please apply
ta

.
writhag glehm detaDa or

arndWtssthmaa. expertmae and
oolred satery. An milEa treated
in nMfldnm. Write T.M.
16428, Dariy Tfliearspta. EC4.

inioknaTiunal Timber
TRADERS require on eager,
seif -matreat lug. experienced
Internal sale* manager for
Ibelr opera i loo In me aonlli.
The successful applicant iviU
be rmpmMblp to the manag-
ing director and/or the sales
director and will be between
40150 years old with sain
and management experience
In sodwood and sheet
materials with other timber
products experience on advan-
tage. The Job will Include
meeting specific objectives
with os achieving aalca and
profit targets. maximMng
U» sales effort, motivating
and developing the fntenid
vales teams, training, evaluat-
ing performance, etc. Salary
is subject to negotiation hot

rtrea. £12.000 p.a.
will be paid plos the provi-
sion of a cor and expenses.A bonua Incentive scheme will
alio be available to gin aMM J3F- w°ri

r
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q? ‘STRATOR
nih—? Aitibolance
national Headquarters. Lon-

J* “tWMfttl applicant
£01 If in ihe age range 45-
55. with, good khowledon andircuerlrnce Of owing pained

uH? Armed
r orccfiv. ftp Police or u
*”***£: Ability to cnmnikipl-
cate efTectivelv at all levels h
important. The posr willEtVDh-e occasional travelling.
Salary £7,500. For appHce-
Jlon fonn and Job spec, write“ StJfT Manaoer. s, /ogaAmbulance. 1. Giwmrr
rreseegi. Lnndon. 91VIX7EF. Closing date Monday,
I ^ ‘HDF 1

REPRESEHTATIVES
A BACKGROUND- to role
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47 >N7 The widrot ehoi
of opportunities DaHonwtd
ATA SELECTION Lomfi
01.687 0781, CrawhV ®23
914071.. Bracknell OS<
481000. Bishop's Stortfo
0279 906464. BrMpI 081
211055. MJrtoa Keyaw 091
666872, B’harn OZThM
1994, M'dnttr 061-K
5856. Leeds 0532 58051'
Edinburgh 031-226 538
Our service is tree.

ACTIVE BY MIND bat genii
by statue. Age 40 + . Needa
to re-train for national cun
pony- London OT-65? 380:Lam ascot. Luton 32112.

ARE YOU SELLING to path
hotels, farms* Ov goods a
in constant demand. — Wri
A.Y. 16004, Daily Tdeprapi

DRIVE ONE nr our Ford XH'
Yery. large earntont. pa
weekly. National campon:
super product range to r
tollers. Join our team i

acir-emploied high filer*. 21
40. Tel. 01-440 3231.

FINANCE HOUSE
SALES TRAINEES

c £10,000
+ benefit*. Suit gmtaetM nr
rcrahly with some tales exp.

01-835 3S24
KP PERSONNEL

AGY
INDEPENDENT REP8/AGEN1

lr«Adv calling at saragn
body ehopa rtxmbrd tor i

comities. Tel. GnUdto
^504457. office boon.

OFFICE FURNITURE
SALES

v— c-B0'000 +-CABVan « areas. Systerna
ComtoeotBl fPrpftDro. Ufil

01-833 0663
K P PERSONNEL. t.GY

ENGINEERS

SALESPEOPLE
WEST GERMANY
Career opportunity in
sales to H.M. forces
offered. High earning
potential. Age 23-35.

Driving licence essential.

Interested? Call 0480
218518 today.
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Mr Sydney Bid well: challenge
from “ black lobby."

FIRST MP I\

divided SEAT
By GRAHAM JOSES

S
p p

Y “©WELL, veteran Labour M P for

^rrll ,

UthalL has imPeccable Left-

Trihnn?
d tlS 5 as 3 former ^airman of the

._. n
group, powerful union backing from

Tlninn°
rSh

!f
by the TransP°r t Workers’

..and an unparalleled rapport with the
ar&

R l
ian community in his constituency.

n3 r+,

Ut 6 nOW ^aces ^ es,!:lecUon under new Labour

Lkk n
U C

u
w*lh a stron S challenge from a “ black

lobby” who want him re-
placed by a coloured
candidate.

i„Z
h® affa

.'
r has degenerated

into a racial light.

see?
6
,5°nstitUL'«y party has

an^/Li ¥u*Pension of tho

T*±r«W amid l^aationi
fauym ^ “ bussdn" ”

in- after
1
"

6 ° f an
.

^interim m.-T-'t-

15a
a
^
te
f .

a
. Runcb was thrown.

A inquiry into local
ann?unccd bv the

srsSk.
E
ss:

h"

In°S« ®rouP uf Asians
la Southall say rhei are im-
patient waning for \1r Biduel],
oo. a rormer railwayman andK years an MP, | Q ]n C up to

JSSftdf,.
retirement and

-i.
A
,r
Cad>

L
l
^-
e ^0rces a re mar- and jlip for the unwaged instead

SDailing behmd a number of of i.7-00 and £2-00/ he was able
potential candidates jockeving to recruit an a>lunishing 217
ior the honour of being Britain's TCW members to the parte, all
first black Labour M P. of them, according to him. bach-
A bizarre feature of the 'nS a grass roots move Inr

squabble has been the eclipse louder voice in parly politics,

ia Southall of the far Left who -'Ir Peak's supporters were
found themselves completely not t0 he outdone, and mounted
outflanked by a determined their own membership drive,

Asian campaigner Mr Mad- also exP,oitin * lhe cl° ie family

havrao PatiL wbo’toik advan- ^ VMrtage of a cut-price deal to sign oi
B
k

th
j
d f l

i?
c

l^
ar

i!

h
jnn so nwnv npw mJmiJr. Glebe ward membership had

SJmJa
m* soared from 105 to 865. making

Hr? 2L“S,»?fiStaencys poh-
it Ihe ,arsest Labour branch in

a
^».

an ®ed ov^oighL the country. But the inevitable

.I?
e M SH™?!- of tfae
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IocaI happened. The Clebe annual
party, Mr Tony Homer, who has meeting turned into something
links with the Trotskyite Social- approaching all-out war.
ist Challenge organisation — There were accusations ol
formerly the International blank cards. “ bussing ” oi

Marxist Group — and who was bogus members from Hounslow,
named as an extremist trouble- and an inquiry was ordered into

maker when a shop steward at branch membership.
British Ley land’s Cowley works. Meanwhile, the other two
has now resigned and has said Asian wards saw similar

he is moving from the area. recruitment drives. In Northcote.

Other white members of the Mr Patil's ally Mr Panadure

hard Left have admitted ideo- Percra brought the membership

logical traumas in choosing be- UP t° ^36, and in Mount
tween Mr Bidwell and the Pleasant it rose to 5o2.

revolutionary moves to replace The constituency party s

him with a younger black can- a^ual meeting was then

didate
* B suspended pending an investtga-

aia
tion into membership irregu-

4 . j larities. One of the complain-
AiUBM make up ants was Mr Bidwell, who called

it “skulduggery and raal-

50 p.C. of population pyartice on an unbelievable

With an Asian population esti- Fatil followed np his

mated at just over 50 per cent., Recesses by taking over as

mostly Punjabi, Ealing Southall
,

bif^
is a constituency of division ^ectioo at Southall. Later,

and contrast, for which those
“SSJfc

1

» hi

r^oTth? W^5
at ”,USt MV'rain brtiid

tow centre of Southall, are coloured M P.

three AsiandouiHiated wards— , ,

Glebe, Northcote, and Mount r%.ttflCn. Oft SfZflt S
Pleasant,

±.„.

Th* PgUp Trl«s/vapkt . JJ
Mondag, March. II, 19SS

SIP.—Our K.irdi'n is graced hv
two loflv western rvd cedars
•ind one ur iwu olher large ever*

grern trees. Throughout the
autumn and now during the
winter these have become home
to an ever increasing host of

starlings.

First there were a few
dozen, then a few hundred, and
a conservative estimate* of the

present population might place

it above 10,00(1.

The birds arrive m mo.w at

dusk each night. Throughout
!h<> night they maintain a con-
tinuous unbroken chatter. We
are surprised that we have nut
already received threatening
letters from neighbours, who
can unli tie disturbed by this

phenomenon. Needless to say.

the land surrounding the trees

iv now incliev deep in bird
droppings, uml damage to planis
and perhaps to the trees ihem-
selvea, mav be considerable.

At dawn the birds leave again
an mane as if triggered by
some predetermined signals,

not to he seen again until dusk.
The

_
sound senerated hy the

beating ol their massed wings
would certainly be sufficient tn
awaken us if our alarm ever
rail-..

Can anybody please make a
humane sugai-shon as to how
we tan deal with what com-
menced as an attractive dawn
and evening chorus but is

rapidly becoming a nightmare?

P. M. O. GILFS
Wootton Bassett, Writs.

Benefits of Early Retirement voi" ^*1“

Credibility of Soviet claims

.
c
?
b€f„tS_^ ‘ feudal

9
old guard

white, young professional °Bat the seat stretches to the

..h'rte, young professional

middle dass areas of Ealing, and

SST'J " .

uuuum; ub> V1 ““T.7T T” He says his grass roots
the wards of Eltorne, Walpole,

roovement of young blacks —
and Northfieda, are almost ex-

js chosen to show
clusively owner, ocoipiea ana “solidarity" with coloured
vote overwhelmingly Conferva- p^ups [q West Indian areas —
tive. . js a reaction to the “ feudal

"

The two most notable resi- ^sian old guard who, he says,
dents of Walpole ward are Mr j-an Southall as their personal
and Mrs Kinnock.

_ , raj while turning their backs on
Mr BidweU's majority oE Socialism by sending their

31j278 at the last election is children to private schools, using
said to stem from the over- pnvate medicine, and owning
whelming support of the three scores 0f properties,
largely Aswan wards. One “ live. patil

—“ I’m very Left "

—

issue is whether Labour could bas bee-n described as a ser-

still attract support throughout pent, a snake in the grass, and

the oonsthuieiicy with a colour- tbe organ grinder's monkey,
ed candidate. but says he is undaunted by
Walpole ward has more than

tj,e membership inquiry and
its share of young radicals, and surrender to ** black-

the party here embarrassed Mr
Kinnock in November^ with a “ j not support any can-

17-9 vote demanding his resig- ^idate as a black M P. I sup-

natkm for not supporting the a concepL This community
NUM stiffly enough. has been in existence for 30
Two of the ward’s counallors

yRa r<j and we have been loyal

are Conservative. The third is
t0 tbe Labour party for 30

Mr Hilary Beon, second son years. We believe we should

of Mr Wedgwood Benn, who ^ ave representation at the

has been canny enough to re-
ievci where decisions are bamg

fuse any comment on tne ma de.”
BidweD affair. • . He says of Mr Bidwell: “He
But it was in the Glebe warn ^ used ^ comnHimty for

to the West where the challenge ^ past 20 years and has

to the established order began, thrived on its innocence and

with a sudden and devastatingiy
]0valty oF the people,

effective recruiting campaign by patrl dairas he has con-

the branch secretary, Mr Mad- ^ of ^ ]oca i party now,

havrao Patil, 47. with the new membership
In the minority as a_ Hinon, meaniag 20 delegates instead

Mr Patd came to Britain from
of five fTOin ciebe. 32 from

Maharashtra in 1962 and works pleasant, and 11 from

as “ a very jnnior dvil servant. NortbCOte—43 in all easily out-

. numbering the total of 26 from

Recruitment drives the other five wards.
.ww* — * But not all the Asian deie-

»* » 1 sates are on his side, air B. S.

swell local party
Ota. 55. Sikh leader of the

Tan „- the Indian Workers Association to

His decision to change tne
tioutijaj, and a leading old

shape of Southall politics_came
^Jard fi£

, urtfi savs; “ Sydney
after a clash m Jub Bidwell wil! be our next M P.

Rabindra Pathak, * JL®5f the A*k any°ne here—he is a very

dUor and leading figure m the mao AH the Asian

pSil
Un
atoits his first community think the world of

thought was.* seat on the cou^ hi^ Sahot sald that “self-

dl, but he found that by UkiM
stvled b,ack leaders” were try-

advantage of a nahonal Laoour ^ promote their own

party snbscnphon offer ft
. ca

°
eers with emotive slogans,

===
, and it was not the way.

“I was elected by the white

host community when they

decided it was time for an

Mian councillor. We will have

a black MP when the white

host community decides. «

should be. t do not bcheve

that if we are Hack we should

demand a black MP-
Much of the argument has

surrounded Mr Bidwell s locally-

reported comments that be de-

cided to Stand aeain to prevent

the seat being lost because

Asian businessmen ana tne

white population in the other

half of the cooslttueno; would

not vote for a candidate in a

^Thr comments were later

denied, but they were used bv

Mr BidweU's opponents to in-

r?pase divisions and had the

effect of bringing some hard

lift and soft Lrfl Labour mem-

bers off the fence, ImAo* *

decision to back a black chal-

lenger.

COMPUTER NOISE

IRRITATION?

Hantatree
®^1 ^
Jw*W2
jgf. watsfli?

Jufl !1 lAiflU.1 WE m Tfl “r
.

BSK 1 001 *

,ib nl^YBl»^l»o^t"s,-

SIR— Tn his Idler (Feb. H).
Mr Andrei Stepanov of the
Soviet Novisti Press Agcncv,
referred to “the historic role
played by the United States,

Solid Russia and Britain in

ensuring the defeat of Nazi
Germany and militarist Japan."

In actual fact the Soviet
Union’s role in the war against
Japan was almost non-existent.
Soviet forces did not take up
arms against Japan until August
1IM5 and it is ironic that as a
result of this minuscule effort
it should have been permitted
hv the other allies to acquire,
as the spoils of war. the south-
ern halt of Sakhalin and the
Kuril Islands—two territories
which, by any measure of inter-
national law. were legitimately
acquired by Japan ns a result

of the Russo-Japanese conflict

of 1904-05.

It would lie unreasonable (0

expect the Soviet Union tn re-

turn these territories tn Japan
without an international super-
vised guarantee of non-militari-
sation but it could be done and
in so doing the. Soviet Union

would acquire some credibility
for its protestation* of co-cxist*
ence and non -colonialism.

C. S. GUEST
Bristol.

Surviving Spitfires

SIR—In addition to lhe two air-
craft [X4590 and P7350). men-
tioned by Mr Often Thelford
(Feb. 231. there is a Mk i Spit-
fire. KSA42, originjllv with No.
72 Squadron, at the RAF
Museum, Hendon: a Mk I Soit-
fire,^P9306, which Foueht wn'th
No. 74 Squadron at Hornchurch
anil Mansion, at the Museum
of

_
Science and Induslrv,

Chicago: and a Mk I Spitfire.

P9444, originallv with No. 72
Squadron. at

' the Science
Museum in London.

‘The latter was under repair
diirinc the Battle ol Britain fol-

lowing a crash-landing on July
5, 1940.

JAMES RUSRRIDGER
St Austell, Cornwall.

*SJIR—In view of the critical

interest expressed by al!

shades of public opinion con-

cerning the current hijjh

level of unemployment. 1 am
surprised there -has not been
a flood of letters in support

of Mr D. J. Deary's practical

solution of Feb. 27.

I would not necessarily agree
whli the immediate ira piemen-
liition i»f retirement at 58.

though this could well be the
iillimjr.- aim. As a first step

I would advocate retirement
for men jt 60, and the immedi-
ate d\ailability of the retire-

ment pension.

In thi* age of “sexual equal-

ii
\- " ir sorialli and mor-

ally wronq that in the case of

a man and a woman both com-
pulsorily retired at 60 from
similar jnbs on the same day,
1 he r.um.m immcdiiiteh receives
her retirement pension and the

man waits five vcars—allhough
$(a!ist:cjitv women live longer.

Generally, anv lowering of

the age at which the retire-

ment pension is payable must
inevitably lead to thousands of

earlier retirements. This, one
would expect, would release
jobs for younger people, as Mr
Deary suggested.

Without the benefit of official

statistics. I suggest that the
advantages would include: the

immediate lowering of the
number of registered unemploy-
ed: reduction in Soria'. Security
payments, of retirement pen-
-i<«n«, tis-c-iK the Mel of
benefits paid out bv lhe
Department uf Health and
Social Security, particularly to
young married - with families:

reduction in vandalism and
Lrimr which stems largely
from tiu1 boredom and frus-

tration of long-term unemploy-
ment: reduction, as a resulut, in

the costs of D H S S adminis-
tration, policing, the judiciary,

prisons etc.

I have no axe to grind—

I

have already retired. I am,
however, concerned that, from
all the hours of debate in West-
minister. little practical action
ensues to give our country's
vauth any hope or ever acquir-
ing reel jobs a ad, with them,
the resuitant restoration of

self-respect and responsibility.

K. A. TROWBRIDGE
Swansea.

Tarnished cult

SIR—Voluntary retirement, at

58 appears to be a simple and
straightforward way to give
:cmp immediate relief to

youth unemployment. Yef no
political party seems in Favour.
Why is this?

Could it be that the youth
cult of today becomes tar-

nished when ii comes to work,
and the experience c»r the old
diifii-rc would b* difficult to

rt*r:!at!-? Or is it simr-ly the
case oF wearing out the old

’uns first?

T. MTTCHELL
Hatfield, Herts.

getting annual chilblains. Jack
Frost patterns on tbe windows
and breath that seemed to
haiMf in white clouds made
getting up in the morning even
more unpleasant.
Were we tougher then? If

our elderly relatives who
shared the same conditions suf-
fered more or even died from
our spar!an comforts, Then we
were certainly never told and
r.o newspaper ever cam-
paigned on our behalf. Why
not?

(Mrs) E. M. BINSTEAD
Folkestone, Kent.

Days oE hoar

SIR— I am curious to know if

hypothermia is a modem
phenomenon or his it always
been with us?

I grew up in the 'thirties, in

a very- ceH hou«e where only
one coa! lire was ever lit and
the bc : ier that produced bath
water functioned once a week,
less frequenth daring subse-

quent fuel-rationing.

i remember tbe dreaded un-
drrssmg in icr-cold bedrooms
and even bed-socks and stone
hot-water-bottle didn't stop me

Reality et al

SIR—Mr Richard Last in his re-

view of the BBC Uoriron pro-

gramme. “ What Einstein never
knew,’* concludes with a very
perceptive question: “Is the
physicist's shimmering concept
uf ultimate reality simply a
with-it name for God?

”

Why is it that these pro-

grammes so often do not tell

us that this is the very question
that some of the physicists
themselves seem to be asking?

Paul Davies, whom I think to
be one of the most lucid writers
on cusmoloffv for the non-spec-
ialist. published a few months
ago rhe book, ” Superforce : The
search for a Grand Unified
Theory of Nature. **

His concluding remarks are.
“The laws which enable tbe
universe to come into being
spontaneously seem themselves

Jo be the product of exceed-
ingly ingenious design. If
physics is the product of
design, the universe must have
a purpose, and the evidence
of modem physics suggest
strongly to me that the purpose
includes us."

MALCOLM KENWORTHY
Bath.

SIR — t am sorry that Mr
Christopher Heginbptbani

(March 4) should have interpre-

te:l “ Qualgos Just Grow"
published bv the Centre for

Policy Studies as an attack op

voluntary activity.

What the pamphlet does My
is that very many “ voluntary"
organisations depend upon staff

paid at tfae ratepayers’ expense,

and that the word u voluntary

is, in these cases, a nrisnosner.

Other bodies—and the authors

cite the Women’s Royal Volun-

tary Service and Royal National
Lifeboat Institution inter alia

—are far more reliant upon
voluntary donations and contri-

bute very greatly to the welfare

of us all.

The pamphlet, concludes
. we wish that the role of

those bodies which are volun-

tary in fact as well as in name
should he enhanced. Indeed,

the Government' itself ought to

take the lead in praising and
encouraging their work.

“ It should . .
.
give there due

credit for the financial savings

which they bring to pass—
whether these are used for tax
cuts or for diversion of mooses
to new purposes. Even more
important, it should hold them
up for tbe source of inspiration,

in fields other than economic,
which to most of ns they are."

OLIVER KNOX
Centre for Policy Studies.

London, S.W.L

Just in case

SIR—One of my young grand-
sons asked if he might have his
Easter Egg early "... in case

the bishops cancel Easter."

KATE ANSTTE
Caine. Wilts.

Olher Letters — P22

smsTspawn
mcmiiBim

Ofcourseyouguessedwho.
Butperhaps,you’re unfamiliar

with the significance ofBedford as
thenation’sleadingspecialists.

We believe that lastyear’s com-
mercial vehicle registrations prove

BB

thatBedfords specialisationmeans
to buyers, vehicles better suited
to the needs ofoperators and
drivers alike.

In 1984 while other major

B manufacturers struggled with
seriously declining sales, Bedford
sold an additional 2 544 vans,
trucks andbus chassis over 1983.*

Considerjust one part ofthe
commercial vehicle business:
overall, truck registrations grewby
amodest 5-7per cent.

Sales of the Bedford TL
accounted for dose to three-
quarters of this increase, the
highestunitvolumegrowthof
anymanufacturer.

One likdy reason for the
TLb success is the, ‘.‘..superb

driveability.:’. referred to in a
searching road test report by

Motor Transport’ magazine.

As important as all this is to
thepresent, Bedford is heavilycom-
mitted to a programme of evolving

its range ofcommercialvehides.

Certainlywehavethe means.
AspartofGeneralMotorsTruck

and Bus Group, the world’s largest

commercialvehides manufacturer,
theinternationalresourcesbacking
Bedford are enormous.

A final thought. In 1934 our
slogan, bold for its time, was:

You seethem eveiywhere’.

As truenowas itwas then.

•Source: TheSocietyofMotorManurachirere andHaters.

smmm
Nowthe driving force.

•Bedfonl CommercialVehides,
Division ofGeneral Motors Overseas Commercial
Vehicle Corporation*P.O.BoxNo.3,LutonUJ205£
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FIESTA:A great little investment Britain's bestsellingsmall car. Smart,yet efficient, Hi afirstclass buyfor Hie smaller investor.
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ORION:Afast-growing investment, Orion already outsells Us rivals
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SIERRA: With style that others are beginning tofollow the bestfamily investmentfornow—and thefuture.
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Judging by the sales success of Ford cars

throughout February, it appears thatmanypeople

still recognise a really good investmentwhenthey

see one
But- then it’s fair to say that a Ford has

never been a better proposition or given you a

better deal.

Just look at the facts for yourself.

The cars are brilliantly engineered. Every

aspect is painstakingly researched beforethey put

a tyre on the road. They have handsome,

distinctive lines. And each model is designed to

fulfil aspecificneed.Whateveryourdemands,Ford

has the car to meet them.

However, the car is only part of the

investment story. Every model gets the total back-

up that only major manufacturers like Ford can

provide these days.

Just weigh up howmuch this lot is worth.

EverycarhasafulltwelvemonthAssurance

Extra Cover (an optional warranty plan) is avail-

able forthe 2ndand 3rd years to help protectyour

investment

Additional security is provided by Ford’s

new SixYear Corrosion Assurance.

And now, all Ford main dealers offer a free

Lifetime Guarantee on many repairs.

Finally, you, as a Ford owner, have the un-

rivalled support of Ford’s massive dealer network.

And, on top of all this, many Ford dealers

still have limited stocks of some models at their

pre-increase prices, but, needless to say, they are.

selling fast

.

So check up with your local Ford dealer

right away. He could well make that great deal

even better than you’d imagine

Fordcares about quality.

o
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EDUCATION: JOHN IZBICKI

] Worthless degrees—at a price
A PUBLISHING company, which

bears the wholly appropriate name
"Cunning,'’ gives its address as

Finchley Road, London NW11.

When my secretary wrote to this

address, pretending to be a partic-

ularly dense student m need of 9

degree at all costs, she eventually

received a reply—but from Hamburg,
Germany. Yes, foifor a few paltry

S
ounds, she oouid choose whatever

egree she liked: B A, B Sc, Ph D

—

even a professorship in Literature,

Psychology, Economics, Science, Law,

. . . yes, even Medicine.

The price: 1,000 DM (£282—hut
"any currency accepted"); delivery

time: four to six weeks; the certifi-

cate will be embossed with the State

of Wyoming logo and the name of

a university within that State.

There is, of course, nothing new
about these nefarious chequebook

doctorates. And "Cunoing Publishers

Ltd." know they are in to a good

. thine.

• Indeed, a letter from the State of
Wvom Lag’s Department of Education,

signed by the Superintendent, Lynn
Simons, states: "Currently there are

no Jaws or regulations which regu-

late the conferring of any degrees

by any institution whether domiciled

within Wyoming or outside the State.”

Degree mills are big business.

Even Prince Charles referred to Stem
recently, while speaking at a (real)

degree conferment ceremony at

Gufldbflfl- He voiced Ms concern and
said that they tended to come and
go overnight. "The Department of
Education estimates there are
between 70 and 80 of them. Two
years ago there were 30.”

a total waste of hard-earned mosey.
My advice, that, if they really want
to call themselves "Doctor,” they
may do so without buying a so-called
“ certificate ” and that this was legal
until used fraudulently was ignored.

ieimut

After all, "Dr John Bloggs ” is

of Phrlc

INSERT 2*50r

0 0 0

Lyndon Jones, principal of South-
West London College and chairman
of the Association of Business
Executives, is probabty the country’s

leading authority an degree mills,

having investigated their growth and
fought against their continued exis-

tence for years. He finds it incredible

that the Government refuses to take
action. “There is no legislation to

curb the degree mill merchants and
officers of the Fraud Squad who re-

cently investigated some
.
of them

were powerless to take action in the
absence of such legislation,” he says.

I have reported this highly ques-
tionable educational underworld from
time to time in this newspaper. Each
report was followed by numerous
letters and telephone caHs from
readers wanting “ further details for
a friend/brother/cousin.” They re-
fused to be dissuaded by my assur-
ance that these pieces of paper are

harmless as a Doctor of Philosophy
or Theology—but can you imagine
what harm he might well wreak if

he attempted to remove your tonsils

or prescribe drugs?

America was the original home
of the degree milL According to
Lyndon Jones, Richmond College in

Jefferson County. Ohio, was set up
in 1835. Nearly 50 years later, John
Norris, editor of a Philadelphia news-
paper, exposed other mills by buying
a set of bogus degrees m medicine
and law for $455.

Just nine years ago, William
Duncan appeared at Knightsbridge
Court in London, charged jointly with
one of his clients. Duncan operated
a bogus institution called Coventry
University (which might easily have

ofoseibeen confused overseas with Warwick
University or Lanehester Polytechnic,

both genuine and respected higherhigher
education institutions in the area).
His client had tried to register with

the General Medical Council on the
basis of his new “degree” and was
found guilty of fraud. Duncan, how-

—DESK DIARY
Numbers game
IT IS STRANGE that North-

cote Parkinson did not pro-

duce one of his famous lairs to the

effect that “the lower the total

number of teachers drops, the

higher iherr membership of unions

becomes for that is exactly what
appears to be happening.

Five years ago, there were 445.000

teachers in the schools of Eupland

and Wales. This figure has now
been reduced to a neat 400.000,

according to official statistics.

But the real figures, gwerfTrg th*

six teaching unions involved in

the present pay dispute, show
guile a different picture. The
NUT claims 235,000 members

;

the NAS/VWT 127.000; the

Assistant Masters and Mistresses,

95,000; the non-striking PAT,
50.000; the NAHT, 20.500 and
S H .4, 4,000—a total of 511,500.

Admittedly , there are quite a num-
ber of teachers with dual mem-
bership and soma unions include
a few retired members on their
lists—but a discrepancy of 111,500
does seem just a little much.

I understand that Mr Merridale, who
has a wonderfully fruity laugh, is

often given to bursting into sing-

ing highlights from G. & S. during
Burnham meetings, particularly

excerpts from “ The Mikado ” and
“Patience.” There is little of the
latter left among teachers, though
negotiators would hate to see the
wand’ring minstrel disappear.

Busy line

a cool £850.000 a year. So ILEA
insures only agonist those highly
likely risks, like people dropping
videos and typewriters from aero-
planes, fire, lightning and
explosions.

Vandalism really is creating a crisis

m education. If it stopped alto-
gether, it lias been calculated that
Britain’s 106 local authorities
could buy 32,000 new textbooks
every day.

Department of Education last

week? Trust a Government
department to pick the week when
all hell broke loose in the
country's schools to change all its

telephone members. You can now
dial direct to individuals within
the DES. I managed it reason-
ably well but many others found
the going tough. Molly Stiles, the
nation's protector of small schools,

tried reaching one official at
Elizabeth House. It took her
several attempts and half an hour
of time to succeed.

Schools for savin#

Risky business

Musical Burnham

ANYONE who forgot to send Philip
Merridale, the jovial leader of the
management panel within the
Burnham Committee, a Valentine
last month, might like to make
up for it with a birthday card on
Mag 2. He will be 58.

The present he is asking for is to be
re-elected, for his birthday also
happens to be the day for local

eleclions. Mr Merridale is chair-
man of Hampshire's education
committee.

DURING MY ABSENCE on holiday,

my colleague Margot Norman pro-
duced a splendid column on van-
dalism in schools. Now, a “ mote “

has sent us the inevitable confi-

dential report disclosing that, since
1980. the Inner London Education

BOB DUNN, the Schools Minister,
has been handed a petition signed
by nearly 4,000 Sherborne parents
asking him to put a stop to plans
by the Dorset council to axe two
grammar schools, Foster’s (boys)
founded m the 16th century, and
Lord Digby (girls) set up in the
18th century.

The county, which is Tory-controlled,
argues that falling rolls make
retention of the grammars too
expensive. They would rather see
them and the secondary mod.
rolled into one camprenewsme.
Parents may note that the schools
have notched up a total of 107
good-grade A levels between them.
Why not a mixed grammar school
mstead?

Bard labour

Authority had written off £511,000
olen i

ment alone.

What is more, London schools are
not even insured. Indeed, to take
out insurance premiums for what
the ILEA calls “ loss incidents ”

(pilfering to those who still speak
English) would cost the authority

KEELE UNIVERSITY is advertis-
ing a special course in Labour
Law for Midinves. It only lasts
four days because, as a university
spokesman told me in all serious-
ness; ‘It's just a refresher
course : they know a bit about it

_ already because they’ve been on
previous courses.” Well, that’s a
relief ... .

ever, left the court spotless. He
claimed that he sold his documents
purely to impress the customers'
friends.
One mill has called itself the

Thames Open University and offered
degrees in 49 subjects by distance
learning—just like the bona fide
Open University. Unlike the Open,
however, it was operated by a jobless
Nigerian from a seedy East End
address.
Another, run at one time, from

the Isle of Wight, was known as the
London Institute of Applied Research.
Note the acronym ! Others include
such imposing names as the Sussex
College of Technology and the Nat-
ional Ecclesiastical University of
Great Britain.

Then there was the Southern
Eastern University, run from, of all
places, the respectable and com-
pletely guiltless and unsuspecting
Royal Commonwealth Society just off
London’s Trafalgar Square. A Pro-
fessor Daniel Grimaldi used the ad-
dress from which to seH “degrees”
for £250 for a BA or £500 for a
PhD. The “professor” is believed
to have just one reasonable qualifi-
cation of his own: an 04evea in Art
He managed to accrue an estimated
£20,000 from Ms operation within a
matter of weeks.

Grimaldi, wfho allegedly sold de-
grees in balk at the rate of £4.000
for a batch of 500, which could then
be re-sofld, told reporters: ‘I wouldn’t
like to tMnk that I seH degrees,
rather than I confer them. It is not
a rip-off like the Open Uuvexsity
where you must buy then: books.”
This calculated insult to the Open

University is not as laughable as^ the
self-styled Archbishop of the Old
Catholic Church of England. Charles
Breariy, who conferred “degrees” on
clients from .the College of Applied
Science. BrearJv’s qualification: he
was once a car mechanic and prob-
ably a good one at that
More worrying than any of the

above are the “accelerated medical
programs ” offered by universities in
Montserrat. Dominica, Santo
Domingo mid Grenada, where more
than 5,000 students are roistered to
qualify in medicine and veterinary
science in 20 to 30 months. The
“ doctors ” even manage to find posi-
tions at hospitals iu America and
elsewhere as a result.
When will Britain legislate to end

this dubious practice?

The Governors of Oxford Polytechnic

invite applications for the post of

DIRECTOR
Try an HND course

TurnyourA-Level
intoa careerin

theThamesValley
With at least 1 A level and 3 O levels

you could enrol on one of our
Higher National Diploma courses which are

very practical and lead to a career.

which faffs vacanton 1 September, 1985.
Salary withinthe range £28£06 - £29,877

(under raviow at 1 April, 1985)

Applicants must be of high academic standing

and have considerable managerial ability.

Further details and application forms are

available from The Clerk to the Governors,

on ext 452.

HND Business Studies
HND Computer Studies

HND Computing Technology

>
HND Electronic Engineering

HND Hotel & Catering Management
HND Mechanical & Production

Engineering

Applications should be submitted to The Clerk

to the Governing Body

Fordetailsand forms please writeto:
The Registrar,

Slough CollegeofHigherEducation,
Weffington St,SloughSL1 1YG

Slough College

THE LEYS SCHOOL

CAMBRIDGE

HEADSHIP
The Governors of The Leys School, consequent

upon the retirement of the Headmaster, Mr. B.-T.

Beilis, invite applications for the above post for

January 1986—or as soon as possible thereafter.

Details of the post and the method of application

may be obtained from the Clerk to the Governors

at The Leys School Cambridge, CB2 2AD.

Start a new career in

COMPUTERS

‘Mturato 1 who would oifiannlaabe In franaBrtvmg. tew n-dadl
ms r-ow and w* eouM nam -veil «ahar tuB-Una c* pan4Jme.
Youtlbe taught tha mess commonbums* comou»> tongna** by Highlyamihad
lecturere.OnconipIgttQnyculstttorthaQtT&GiiadiPipgwniiiaiuCeftificare. a
valuable. inwwaaonaHy ressgaiatd mwfifioiuan. PhomgMMflMI ore»l wind
Oft to is, balwnan 10am andsom School ol Computar Tachnotogy. Pmwoam
Komi. 10*-TO* Oxford Sim*. London W1, otpool Bui coupon now h» yous tree
unftudome

- - — -- —

Adtk*tt~

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for the trained mao or woman chiropodist
m die private sector is increasing. Most of the training
necessary to qualify for a Diploma in Chiropody may
be taken at home by very specialised correspondence
lessons. Ftiu practical lodlllics are aLio provided. You
are milled to wrlro for the free booklet from the
Secretary or the school or Chiropody, The Smae
Institute festablished U19J. The New Hill. Maidenhead,
®*f*»Mre. SLfi 4LA. TeL Maidenhead IK2S) 32M9
(Z11H 31 hoars).

oxford

Dolutechmc'[fa W a fl Irw

Gipsy Lsim, Headington,

Oxford, OX30BP
Telephone:

Oxfovd 64777

UNIVERSITYOF

Ml EQUALomnUMTa EMPLOYER

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL, LEATHERHEAD

SCIENTIST
required in September, 1985, to teach CHEMISTRY
at ail levels and PHYSICS to ‘O’ leveL
Apply with full cv. and names and addresses of
two referees to: Headmaster, St John’s School,
Leatherhead, Surrey. TeL: Leatherhead (0372)

372021.

LUCIE CLAYTQN
Brochure available for

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Complete trainin'!, 3 or S Term*

R5a and Finnan
Examination Centre

FASHION COLLEGE
Prtumn.klng and Design

4 to 2 Ten**

RECEPTION
Typing. Word Prac., GroomLog

4 weefca

GROORflNG/MODELLING
World-famou# flnlahlna caum

4 or 2
Day or rnidrmbl

1 68 Bromp

GERMAN
INTENSIVE COURSES

IIbImmit or London Beoinnm.
O * A level 9-15 April £39.
Accommodation available. Anglo-
Aonriun Satiety, 4b. QuernAnn,, Gate. London. B.W.l.
TeL 01-222 0366.

ACTING COURSES. VteeLend
and 5-day. between March
and Angint. Tbee ire id Ken-

nf-946- 2161.
br<Kl” r® tfL

NNE GOODEN SECRE-TARIAL COLLEGE otter
lain comperbenl.a ucir-
twul tonne, Keotflck Kd.
London i»vvi5 2LJ. 01-874
a48V

LARN A DEGREE entirely bi
hone Tran a bmas Unlvenlty.
Nell GUnon * Co., 37 Kina
Street Sodbary, Su ffolk.

EAgrat GCE COURSE. Brown
A Brawn Tntoitu Concur.
November AL rstoOi: l-OM
91 X: A1B trades 22%.
Warnborouab Hd.. Oxford.
Tel. Civtord 1 0865 1 56311.

IHS THOM6LTTS SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE. Inmen e
one. two. three-term conrtee.
Small daaee*. Dedicated word
piomfJag. 1, Ewart Place.

Oxford. Tai. 514718.
r GODKUTS COLLEGE.
LONDON. Secretarial, Bosi-
ihm and Lurguase Coursee.
Word Procvmor Training.
ScnolanlUDM and Gr.hr* ang*
able. Resident

.
and Day

Students. Tie Registrar (DTI.
2. ArkwrSM Hood. LondonNWS 6AD. Tel. 01.4S5 9851.

JAMES'S SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE- One. two and
TJVTre-trrro «ar*» atari May.
t-rmptcina Mrs Ben. a.
vie i her by Odn. SW5. 01-375
3852.

SWOT CAMPS RASTER. MllV
* French 0-ie«w and
Common Entrance Remefon
Coursee pirn ActMtirn 11-16
rears. Camp Beaumont
10430) 56123 i£4 boom.

QUEEN’S SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

25-24 Oueenatoeny
.

Place,
London SW7 2D5 tdc«baite 581
3331. Starting 23 April.... One
Trrtn Secretarial BUM course
includlai* Word ftorwliiii
Secretarial Practice. Audio. Atao
Two-Term inti DlriMaa Course.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
ComprrUenhlir S-wrtt secre-
tarial courses ware January and
September. Ward processing
French bilingual course. Lan
image tuition. Colleae flats and
hawrl. Prosp*ciu. Mn Day. 34
St GOe». Ociord 0865 511404

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

Earn tponev by wrfiipa arHrtes
Or stories. Frm books. Tbe Lon-
don School or Jonrnalinn IDn.
}.?/„ Hmrtord StraeL London.WIY 8BB. 01-499 8330.

YOUR G.C.E. by rnrrespno-
demre wtm THE RAPID RE-SULTS COLLEGE. Mans
protecshHnl annn. TREE
PROSPECTUS; DetMiim-m

1. Tjltiao Home. 14
EW19. Ol-S*1 1213.

rm i—

i

GMoS
don. 1

SITUATIONS

TKE UVI VE RSITY OF LEEDS
DEPARTMEN T OF MEDICINE

(LEEDS GENERAL
INFIRMARY)

(RHEUMATISM RESEARCH
UNIT)

PREDOCTORAL
RESEARCH ASSISTANT

Applications era (nutted for the
abotn post (or work on Mnade
Actitihcs In Normal add Arth-
ritic Patients. Involving Ibe nee
of Telemetered Electromyography
nueame and other oompnter-
iDtarfaced devlm.

A oood taonanra desraa in en-
aliteerton ecunce* Is mjnlitd.
The von is available (ram 7
May 1985 tor a Rxed tarm of
op to ewo year*.

Salary o* the TB Range for
Resoardi and Analonoos Slab
(£6600-189201 'oadcr ie»iew>
according w age. analUouions

Informal nqtrtriea may be mode
yjpr.B.a. Sefldtuha CM
0532 441199 act 380).

APPUoMiM
panfenIan

forms nad furthermi—n. may be obtained
from Ike HBBiKni. Tha UnL
mails.. Leeds LOT 9JT. dnot-

reference n amber 94/42.
na dote (or apoUeMteaa 4
I, 1936.

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

Chair in Statistics

Applications are invited for the above Chair in the
Department of Mathematics. Applicants should
have an initial background In Mathematics or
Statistics together with extensive basic research and
teaching experience in the latter. There is no pre-
ferred area of specialisation though candidates would
be expected to have a strong interest in furthering
the industrial collaboration of the statistical group.
Further particulars are available from the Academic
Registrar (AA), University of Surrey. Guildford,
Surrey, GU2 5XH, or telephone Guildford (0483)
571Z81,_ Ext. 633. Applications from men and
women, in the form of a curriculum vitae, including
the names and addresses of three referees, should be
sent to the same address by 12 April 1985 quoting
the reference 363/DT.

*

St Matthews, Oxford

’'A &O LEVEL EASIER COURSES
HtrabbOOEiaiMM CWflBrisattrMstffaafeaXMi Ctobay

tir *... - - TtMjwnilnaBoni
fcxMAMMkwL ftCEawntiw.

iRpapdclua lrpM Arfmiaaio iig
,

IWflr.34.». Margaml8Robd.Oxfani
Tal (0863 SWSaUStSaeS. or B3792 (2* bdura).

SITUATIONS

CHEADLE HULME
SCHOOL

HMCCP-EDJJCATIONAJ.MXTH FORM 260FART BOARDING

Rnfoired for Svrtrmbrr 19:
Bradnote Is laacb GJEOO.

- ‘
*0 IBKb GEOGRAPHY'

tbrooahom Ibe School. Work
Ordinary and Advanced Lewk.

Scale 1 an:nnotaiment. An lnl-T-
Gamea advanopeoa*.

Wrile, airing curriculum vli__
and the names of two relemh lo
Ihe Hradmasler, CJwadJe HU Ime

fe.

UNIVERSITY OF
GLASGOW

DEPARTMENT OP
GEOLOGY

IN

vJiPrtiPiV0!* “7 •*•*««! for
Bflioil-iundrd pcMdocural

J lMutb /Catooriflip if! aFdliflFTUOv
loov to woik un a brood—cale
<im. and oB-Uinrei Vluijy of Ibe
hiCorr of Brlilui f>'\ on Inn cIiia-

The nnrk nlll
be carried out in close collabora-

,
Ulr IJrttpll StraUgrapbr

Laboratory and Dr 8. J. Block.

ranae 1A Rrararcb Staff
JO.SSO.

. Application*,w nil me fiimM of lhrce teinres,,
Aonld be tvcelird by PipleMor
f. t. Leake. Deparrmenl of Geo-
logy. Uui;er»ll» m GIbmou.
?98!S

DW 0,3 by 1

GUIDANCE FOR
ALLAGES!

8-Mtae5dMtcWKhM|Mll
J53*|oJ*Eodnf,nors«E

25^^JdmoBRgLiM3M
3&54yn:2riCMwcfWB>hacy

. At-iiauu and Caidancn tiff

| aBafca-Ficebradwrc.

CAREER ANALYSTS
•A A M Oantte Raca W]

JJqjj25JSS1S!Lm

CHEADLE HULME
SCHOOL

BMC CO-EDUCATIONAL
PART BOARDING

.TNR DEPARTMENT An 7-11
Required lor brptember 1983
a teoeber lor the JUNIORDEPARTMENT. Scale 1 dpooIdi-

epeclal blew Inment.
teaching MatbenaaUcm and Field
Games advanlagetMia. Write
Mg cnmculum tllae and thr
name* at two rrlerees to the
Htndmatirr. Cbeadle Holme
School. Claremont Road. Cbndle
Hnlma. Cbm die. CbMhKc. SKfl
bEF,

BIG SCHOOL

ESSEX

BRENTWOOD SCHOOL
(BMC)

tired IBi Sew ember. 1 385.
rnctarr _ to teachBIOLOGY UP to G.C.E. -O’

level and to aaalit Physic* end
Gbrtnfrtrr. ttagrinp hi the
Junior Sctawi. There la n large
Science Deoartment and the
•eparate adencca are langhi
rbrnogbsttr the School. Otwctr-
(nolty (or portlcipaiian in a
wide ranae of mtra-cantciilar
wildly. ApoUcaMona lo the
aciMaMH. Brentwood School.
Brentwood. CM15 HAS, oiling
cumentarn vitae and me names
and addreataa of ram referee*.

OilWED FOR KEPT-, 1MB,
RroMant Senior Matron,
nnqle aecommoiMtion avnD-
able. Forlher dr III!*, apply
Headmaster. Smallwood
Maud. Denaone College
Prenrnlaty School. L'naxeter,
ttaflordtSir* 6T14 8NS.

Required September. 7983. tor
tbn. co-ed. 170 ounfl *ehool,
3-11 year*. Groan 4. Undn
MriglMma- accomraoddnon.
AoDllcalloa form and derails
tram Tb*. PrlaQMia j snan-
Itefd Road. HtplM*'a> N6 4ET.

SANATORIUM SISTER required
for September 1985. Apply
trim cv and name* ot two
referee* to; The Baraar. All-
tiellfivm Sc Pool Ron*d«it jilr.
Lvnte Ream Poreet DT7 SsRa!

Classified

Advertising

can be

submrtted by

TELEX Ha 22874

WYCOMBE

ABBEY SCHOOL

ASSISTANT

BURSAR

AppIicatiaiUi are Lavlted

for tbe port of Asssitant
Bursar to give general
managerial .support and
to take special responsi-
bility for maintenance of
buddings and grounds.

Salary win be bv- negotia-
tion according to qualifi-

cations and experience,
and the post is pension-
able. For full details,

apply to the Bursar,
Wycombe Abbey School,
High Wycombe, Backs,
HP11 IPS. TeL H.W.
<45552.

Which school
for \ oui child’

OnreaqxatcoaiHeffingcows
evoya^edofedncatioii, from

HEAD OF DEPARTMENTOF
COMPUTING
(Grade VI)

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS AND
STATISTICS
(Grade VI)

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES
(Grade V)

with possibility of
the title of Professor

finance to edneationai

OR*
bass-air advice is

and objective.

TIEIHNMUiniUrraOBniLlMEC
TsmmKmjaajumatmxL

TBWOEfltTznattiBSUMq^iq.

Your Guide to 90

HOME STUDY
courses
Write today
for a free

copy

Dept 40, FREEPOST
Cambridge CB22HN
(0223-316644)

*

Salary: Grade V : £16098 - £17877
Grade Vi: £17397 - £19170
salary under review

The Polyfechnic has under review the possibility of

making the above appointments and would be
interested in enquiry from relevant highly qualified

candidates able to provide the sort of dynamic

leadership felt appropriate to the good reputation the

institution already eryoys in thes** fields.

Further particulars and application form may be

obtained from the Personnel Officer. Plymouth

Polytechnic. Drake Circus. Plymouth. PL4 8AA.
Telephone: 0752 264639. in anticipation of a closing

date of Wednesday 3 April 1 985.

|

Plymouth
Fblytechnic

r.w.-.rrv-

umxw vjtuim LdUlOUB

THEAUPSMNCOliEQeM
UJfOWBUal*AAW dvyrettfi

burtwn. Inman aniyi uwm
nrsiarttaB.»=! cara ras^ji.

TraafieqesmicfC ^ehm
IVM^OlWto’tmSjDC.Ort'
IMmyiamutMinEMOraL
THEJU®TCAMCCU5GEPOIl
THE«WBMTS. kxaM m
MamAC»VAM4 Las Angttak
Cfffenu * *eei*5wq try»
Seidnam AssaeMca gtCceegoc

mi Sera*ara4tppRMO D k>
coBiiorevismm.

'^H* Jbnariean Cmagala Lontoa
mMa-MaaaLaiia
LondonWIMSFP

TeU (0-486-1772

LOOKINC FOR
A BOARDING
SCHOOL

?

Our personal advisory

service wifi help you
choose the school rrx>st

suited to the needs *

of your child. ^

We are a charitable Trust

and our assistance is free.

Gabbitas-Thring
6. 7 * 8 SadrcWc street
Piccadilly. London W1X SBR.
01-734 0161 01-439 9071.

Second Owes 1984/85

The Annual Guide to
Adolf Education and
Training Opportunities

Gives detailed guidance
pa bow to find a way hack
into the world of education

and training.

£9*95 (inc p&p)
Available, now from NEC
or through good bookshops

National Extension
College,

IS Brooklasds Avenue,
Cambridge CBS 2HN.
TeL (0223) 310844,

THE BRITISH INSTITUTE
OF FLORENCE

IVe (cornea you to lit quality
courses In uw 1 tallan Lan-

florenbae Renaissance
ana High Renamuncr. Draw-
ing anff Water Cntoorlng. Also
5£f a * Level courses m
Italian and Art HWm.
gptauUd premises and librarym ototral floiw*. Acoom-
nmauhia amsHi. Fall*•*“ and prospeclaa Brom;

Randle,
The Director.
The Britt*b Institute,
umgarno Gnladanltnl 0.
Florence. Itahr-
Tel. 010 38 55 284031.

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL

HEAD
Applications are invited for the post of

Head which will become vacant from the

1st May, 1986, following the retirement of

Dr John Rae.

Further particulars and an Application

Form are available from tbe Secretary to

the Governing Body, Westminster School,

c/o Messrs. Lee Bolton & Lee, 1, The
Sanctuary, Westminster, London, SW1P
SJT.

dosing date for return of Application

Forms: 30th March, 1985.

BEXJALES SCHOOL
PcIcnUKla. Hanqiliftf

l.L'32 201,
lndi Bendent

Co-educ*LN»n-l Hoarding
13-18

MODERN LANGUAGE
GRADUATE

Required few September 1985
Modern Lansuaor graduate lo
teacJi French to Unitrroiy
entrance tundard. uut wtne
German and/or Soaniah.
Application# In wnUng, please
mo form si lo the U radmaater
tdvhin tall curriculum tltae
and the names and addressee
of three referees.

LAKE
DISTRICT

Calling all those proficient
in outdoor activities. j.c„
SAILING. CANOEING.
ARCHERY. ORIENTEER-
ING. etc. We hare a hw
snearuofre left for (hone wtth
reorni experience, or who
are need to working with
younoaiera—TantnsUc oppor-
nmlty to improve poor own
akUls and to try many new
activities. If yon are free
tram March 14 and are in-
terested In joining us for
nnv period until mM-Nor.,
‘phone the ftramarl De-
partment oi HF HotMan an
B1-M3 3381 MOWl

CRANLEIGH SCHOOL
MODERN LANGUAGES

_ for September 1985. rolhu*Ln.llc
H. Specialist, with mbFldlary SPANISH, and p<i

French language and literature. lo
at Dresent

tale real In conlcmporary French language and Uii
work, in dynamic Departmom with fifty atudeata
doing French In the Statu Form.

Starth Form
particular

& ability to cnntrftmie to sporting netivftiea (tn porticnlar
otkey and TcBDhi would be welcome.

CranJeigh salary scale. Accoraraadaiion provldod.
AnPlIrationa. with fun. c-v. anil names nf two referees tv.
Tha Rendnuatcr. Cranlelgta School, Ctanklgh, Sarray Cb'4 800

CO

X
&
V3

I

with guided home-
study for GCE. BTEU
London Degrees.

Prospectus: Frank
Fisher,CBEMC.MA.
DeptAK3.Wobey.HaH,
Oxford 0X2 6PR.Tef:
(24 hrs>086552200

FRENCH INSTITUTE
Official French Gotoament
JEstablfflmcnt Easter 2-week
intensive course In oral
French and ittredn pre-
paration tar *A* Level
Examination.
Also 30-week talettalre day
cotirac u» Frcndi, one year
and two year bilinoual ae tm-

tuid cnurseS-
Imntediaie applioatiop

Detail 14 Cromwell Vinca.

_ London SWT BJR
Tel: 01 -58S 6*11 ext. 43

EVERY
SCHOOL

SHOULD HAVE
THEM

Three sets of historical time

charts ideal for school, office or

personal use. The charts are avail-

able in two editions, standard or

deluxe. The deluxe edition is

laminated in plastic and both

come in reinforced cardboard.

Prices shown include postage and

packing within the U K.

History of World
War I and II

Each chart traces in parallel,
month by month, the military,

political, social and technological
developments of the World Wars
60" x 36",

Single:

Standard £6*15 each

Deluxe £11-15 each

Set of two:

Standard £9-95, Deluxe £19-15

Chronological Chart of

Modern British History

Time Chart of American
History

Charts the social, political and

economic events which shaped

Britain from 1600 to 1980.

32 1
2
" x 44”.

Standard £4-75, Deluxe £12-30.

Traces development of theUSA from its earliest origins to
the present day, linking develop-
ing territories and states with
exploration, famous lives, indus-
try and tbe arts. 118* x 34".

Standard £6-50, Deluxe £22-75

Available by post from Dept. XC, Th e

EC4 4BL. Prices include postage and

Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street,
packing.
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r FARMER’S'DiARY
*

The first rustle

of a White Paper?
JAMES GLADSTONE on the lav of
hftppy economic returns and conservation

fflea!nn#^n»
White Paper ance for dandelions would

fm*» xLi.-
n? „

0Q farming produce a Britain covered in
behind

: jp recent 1{le w*?cds within 12 months.

thp? aK
ntlC5 3S d^Wrate as Perhaps. thf-i*rore, a While

fnr
***

.
r Party spokesman Paper would be no more than

. *pr agriculture, Brynxnor a rickety cart, vulnerably post*
John, and the National l5oned *n * rt,nl of the bolting

Fanners’ Union President Sir
hori* of EuroptraQ P°lic-V'

fuchard Butler, have rallpd !t is heartening that the two
for the Ministry of A ri

sides in the ^ production

Culture CM a p e, ^ \T»ri versus conservation debate have

some kind
pr0duce moved closer together in the“e K,nd of P^icy paper, past year. Not only have the

The Minister. Michael Jonlin*
X ¥P and CL A ampled the

. Shows no inclination »«
P

. 1
nef>d ft)r !e-;s aggressive food

to their plSS'wheSa^ti
8
*?!1 Production. bul aho bodies such

partment of the « ^e ««T»J Society for the
considering ddnarting a™Whirl Protection or Birds and the

Paper which woilf £ ''H
,te Council lor the Protection of

mense ramifications fo? fam-'
P,ur‘,,

t ?
Dg

J
and

f
,C * B E> b3XJrag.

J "I1 accepted the Farmer s over-rid-

The idea first- hoKK^a in« n,:ed to make a ,ivin S-

last !September. wfae^SiMJerek ThcrX is aBrce-
Barber, chairman of ik m,?nt lhat th<? jdcal fanns are

Countryside Cwnmitcm! j small, mixed. non-intensive
for “ a caaR^CS’ SS-S* fcmflv holding and the C P R E
Paper on aTSSI™ 'PJt

? ha* don* a area! deal of work
the rural 5ate.- ?£ StulS

on wavs in which ,he “JConservancv ro,,J1 S support systems could be

the phrase^** thecal «2S?" Ranged to encourage their sur

^.supported the notion of a . . . . ,White Paper in evidence to the 11 “ comparatiwlv simple to
House of Commons Envi-on -'Witch capital grants from
meut Committee on the eflVrr.

schemes designi-d to increase
iveness of the Wildlife anrf P rodaction to those intended to

Countryside AcL The committee ,™prove lhc>«> of the country
repoited at the end of Januare

side-trom drainage to hedges
At. the end of its section on

fQr instanc
?,- °r Srain stores

agnoiltural policy it f£:nm"
10 slone ua,K

mended “that the Government Ir is harder to come up with
urgently undertake a review of a system which gives a small
the whole use of the rural estate farmer a fa‘r wage ir he Is pre-
aoa produce a White Paper.” vonted from farmiog inten-

to^ie s
*

resP°nse Although fanners and conser-

pablished
IK>rt baS n0t yet been '’agonists are closer together
" in their view of the kind of

c®°Tmittee was strongly countiyside they would like tn

RT MAFFs slowness soe—indeed most professional
.

accepting_ that it had a role farmers are amatenr conserva-
jd conservation aa well as food tionists— it is economic facts
production. “All of our wit- which will slow the pace of
nesses, except MAFF, recog- change. In an industry which
mse the need for a serious owes £7.500 million there is

ahange in direction," savs its
incentive to spend on any

report. thing which does not show a fin

Members were particularly I
00’* 1

,

T? b°rr
T'

n
f

impressed that both the N F U fron,
w
the

S??,
k to CTef°

amt 7
1
j

r L
J marsh or wild-flower meadow.

KLimion
U
°S,»i

Land,JTerS
J At the start of its report.

prt
?
duc“d the Environment Committee

nnK
S

*nwIrar
h
™g

3 *wm* m states that it is not its aim to
policy towards more conserva- •* antagonise farmers by loading
tlon-consnous methods of land them with loo manv new dudes
management an(j controls.” A White Paper
The NFU and CLA accur- written in that spirit—if snch

ately reflect the views of their a thing is possible—would be

members in these reports and most welcome, no matter which

MAFF is slowly changing its Ministry bad master-minded it.

tune. Onlv a year ago, for in- lo its absence, one can only

stance, its Hoe was that no agree whole-heartedly with Jo

European grant money could Urimood, writing in the Field.

ever go towards environmental
“

1

,

ain ral
,

ber
w „

“ er
^.°

rf

us
-

J

schemes, but now the Minister country people becoming infec-

is leading the arguments in ted the
ji

1^?“ ^2!

ce
? °in

S
nnt

Em-ope for a change in the
gS"*lhit

P
«Se a^hi«het"n"h1

^
s

‘
. . . , . . may be necessary but the

• Perhaps this probtem explains cou‘ntrvside should be tie home
to* reluctance to authorise, a of freedom and individual

- ViTute Paper. On the- agncul- ownership. If has been created
tural grant and price support by -innumerable. landlords
system depends the success or tenants and owners ... it is the
failure of any conservation variety and even the curses of

policy; as I facetiously remark- the countryside that nourish its

ed in the last diary. CAP fin- vitality."

When toad takes

to the road
ROY WHITE ponders a traffic

problem for the conservationists

TOAD-in-the-hole is some-

thing most of us are fami-

liar with, but toad in the

road is something quite dif-

ferent altogether. At this

time of the year the toad, a

creature of habit, tries to ...

return to his nursery pond
for the spawning season, a

feat - winch often ends in

death.

A campaign to erect road
signs warning of crossing toads ^

during the spawning season is *.

in danger of collapsing before

the season really gets under
way. Last year the Depart- ^ ^ v ^
meat of Transport authorised -J *- .
the signs after learning that

. _ _
something like 20 tons of toad* with a more uniform hroivm-

are squashed as they set off grey dir skin and can often be

across roads in search of ponds, found underneath things.

Many local authorities
.

have Both Frogs and toads return
Found it difficult to

.
justify

fQ same pond j car after
spending £40 for two signs.

^Car. usually to the one. in which

TI it hmvpver a sizeable they were born, but toads are

problem and it Vs difficult to the more fussy. The frog will

see exactly what a motorist hop ofl to the nearest pond to

could do to avoid a creature., do what comes naturally. A good

which is only about three to example of this is the speed

four inches long, as it waddles with which rhey
.
v
^

I ' C0^,,

f®
across the roa<T Yes. " waddle" a new garden pond. Someimales

is the term used to describe the hibernate in their onedm.
movcjnont of a toad although ponds, thus culling out the ex-

it is also capable of a “feeble hausting business of migrating

hop." according to Trevor and will just be in wait for a

Reebee in his
11 Frogs and mate to turn up.

Toads,"* jt js thought that rhr smell

Each vear various ideas arc
g jVen off by pond alga** plavs

put into action during the
a jarge part in the navigation

spawning season by naturalists
proCess.

and conservationists m an effort
R|r Deebce recalls that on one

to help toads cross roads. One
occasjon a pofld ivas emptied

of the more elaborate sod ex occ
^ ju

p
t before the spaw-

pensive ideas is the toad
ning Spason. Before, it could be

similar to those Provided
refilled. 80 female toads arrived

badgers nnder ’

d s and Sat on the dry pond bottom,

it would mean showing i

looking perplexed.

how to use thorn. ^ ^ ^ ^
Another scheme.which has a

hibious creaturcs drowoiog,

touch »F genius about 't is the a P
(( bappe„, particularly

toad-proof Fence plattdimmM o
th, year. As the

to the road, with buckets» fema Ies arrive at the spa»ning

in the Srouod at mtervals aloe* s

,tay are literally erah-

it. When a toad re3Ches ne po
males, in an amplexus

fence it wanders along Poking ^
hra

-

ce just behind the front

for an opening and fall®
The male then becomes a

the bucket The buckets ^ ro', *j\

afld goes cvenrwtere

lerted daily and carned 5a,e,>
on the back of the female. Thj

across the road. embrace is so tight that it often

v Hh™|nPd eve, frogs results in wounding, or even

J°to?dsC look much the death by drowning.

“ihm eo So death on to -^

4'

ty

notebook Itll be wor^s again, Jackie

CS?S-T!K
-The y-Uj. rr™

“Shim? wart? creature inw B~*. ****

EVERY schoolboy knows
that there is only one foot-

ball team in the world. In

my case the team is New-
castle United—not because
1 have anything to do with

Newcastle but because
when I was young and
impressionable United
were the stuff of heroes.

Three times in the early ’50s
thev won the Cup,’ the
“ Bladon Races" blasting out
from the terraces.

In those days, when " Wor
Jackie " Milburn and his men
ruled the world, (cams like
Bolton Wanderers and Charl-
ton Athletic and Portsmouth
were in the First Division
while Ipswich. Nottingham
Forest and Watford were in
Division Three, South. When
crowds of more than 60,000
jammed into St James's Park,
Newcastle. Liverpool were
14th in Division Two. More
than 30 years since I first ad-
mired them I went to see
them play at home.

Even in mid-morning the citv
was full of black and white
scarves and of small boys
wearing woollen magpie
berets, which looked as if
they’d been handed down
from father or knitted by
their Grans. Maybe both. In

some places, particularly
down south, you feel that

football is a peripheral
activity. In Newcastle, es-
pecially on j Saturday after-

noon when the lads are at

home, it’s the only show in

town and nothing else

matters much.

Jack Charlton, the team’s mana-
ger. confirms the impression.
•'They're all export* here."

he sa
:
d in his office just imidc

the main gate at St James’s.
"You have to eat, sleep and
breathe football up here.”
Charlton is be«it known to

most of us as the giraffe-like

bother of Bobby and one of

Someone told me that the local
underground station was
alwavs dosed before home
matches but 1 used the
splendidly dean and efficient
new underground to get to

the game and experienced no
problems at all. J had r.vo of
mv children, aged 14 and 12,

with me mtd although we had
some problems understand ins

that impenetrable Geordie
accent we found the natives

universally friendly.

They are desperately keen to

win something of course.
Before the game we had a
drink in the buffet bar of the

TIM HEALD expects the Cup
back in Newcastle soon

the heroes of the team that

won the World Cup is 1966.

,\£ a player he spent more than
20 years with Leeds and
before coming to Tyneside
last year he was manager of
Middlesbrough and Shef-
field Wednesday, but his

heart belongs to Newcastle.
“1 was born black and white
eyed,” fie concedes, recalling

how he and Bobby nsed to

come to St James's as bovs
from ibeir home in Ash-
ingion.

In view of the popular image
of league football as little

more than an excuse for gang
warfare it was reassuring to
sec lots of small boys at the
ground, many with fathers in

tow. And before the main
game there was a competition
for under J5 teams from
Newcastle. Sunderland, Mid-
dlesbrough and South
Northumberland. The atmos-
phere was boisterous, rowdy
even, but not threatening.

Black Bull. Most of one wall

is taken up with a huge photo
of Milbum scoring in one of
the great cup victories at

Wembley- They would love
to have one of Chris Waddle,
their new hero, doing that.

The game I saw was against
Eltoo John’s Watford. Just
under 25,000 of us made up
what sports writers would call

a “fiercely partisan” crowd.
The stand we sat in felt as if

it was unchanged since the
'50s — a corrugated iron
shed with hard wooden seats
very dose together. Every
time the home aide scored
there was an explosion of
sound which no amount of TV
watching can ever even sug-
gest It's one of the most
exciting experiences imagin-
able.

At one end of the ground a
brave bat forlorn Watford
contingent tried to trade
noise but were hopelessly

outnumbered and ended sick
as parrots as their team went
down by three to one.

I think the man on my right,

who managed to eat an entire

meat pie by sucking it noisily

through his moustache, was a
Watford supporter because
he looked sick as a parrot
too and said verv little except
“ Well played Nigel.” Every-
body else around had two
expressions :

** Rubbish "

when thev were displeased

and “Ha’way the iads!*
when they were happy.

My one serious disappointment
was that amid all the chant-
ing and din I was. unable to

pick out the *' Bladon Races.”

Jack Charlton told me that when
it comes to football there’s
"wanting” and there’s “ex-
pecting". At the moment, in

his first season, he wants his
team to win. In two or three
.rears he expects to expert it
I hope he's right because 1
have a talisraanic view of
Newcastle footbaU.

It's like Yorkshire cricket, the
apes of Gibraltar and the
ravens at the Tower of Lon-
don. When things go right for
them, then Things go right
with the world. And like any-
one who first followed foot-
ball in the '50s I know that
Newcastle belong at the top
while Liverpool’s proper place
is around 3.4th in Division
Two.

The Dtrflg Telegraph, Jfofldcy, Jforcfi 77, 198S

VINE OEMS H0S3IS

The naming of liaises
IT WAS once strictly main-
tained that neither “shop"
nor a woman’s name be men-
tioned in service mess or uni-

versity bail and those who
transgressed were punished
by fine or sconce. If this

taboo extended to wine many
so-called experts could be
saved much embarrassment.
A fellow guest said to me

the other day, “How is it that
one can buy Jobannisberg
Riesling in Germany or Britain
but not in South Africa where
it comes from?” The answer
is that neither name nor vine-

yard comes from Johannes-
burg, South Africa, but from
JobannisbeTB in the Rheiugau.

Schloss Johannisberg, one of
Germany's most renowned vine-
yards, is surrounded by a huge
wine district carrying the same
name as its pre-eminent wine.
First planted by Benedictine
monks in the lltihcentuiy the
vineyard has been owned since
1816 by the Mettermch family
whose care and cosseting com-
pounded by nature, the shelter

of the Taurus mountains and
reflected sunrays from the
broad waters of the Rhine have
resulted in a seemingly endless
flow of supreme wine.
Few of us can afford or

obtain the wine of Schloss
Jobairaisberg but fortunately
many other splendid vineyards
flourish in the district or Gross-
lage of Johannisberg with.

Hoelle, MittelhoeUe, Hansen-
berg, Gofdstzel, Vogelsang and
Klaus the best known. Accord-
ing to Webster’s Wine Guide
a fair price for a quality wine
of the excellent 1983 vintage
will be between £5-25 and
£4-25; a qualitdtswein defined
as Kabinett will be a little

more expensive and that much
more delicious.

In the January issue of
Which? Wine I see that at
a recent tasting their top rank-

ing Kabinett was a \VL keler

Honigsberg Riesling costing

£3*95. This RheinMu wine is

supplied by H. Allen Smith,
Ehrmann’s, The Market/Le Pro-
vencaJ.

Which? Wine’s choice

of its top Mosel was comforting
as I had been so impressed by
some of it that I had bought a
couple of cases shipped by
House of HaHgarten, Careers
Lane, London (who will supply
the name of your nearest re-

tailer) only the previous month.
It is a Wehlener Sonnenuhr
Riesling (Victoria Wine £4*90),

made by a distinguished wine-
maker Peter Prum. It is a
really elegant and delightfully
fragrant wine though not in my
opinion quite ready: give it a
few more months if you have
the strength, of mind.

Another question X was asked
was "Exactly where is S auric*
non?"—all over ihe world is

the answer, as it is not a place
name hut a vine.

The fact that the world of
wine is not as confusing as
some make out is well made in

an interesting tape sunken h?
Tim Brooke-Tavlor for Cole-
man’s of Norwich. It has a f°vr
mistakes in it—for example the
word Chanroagne is legally not
fthouvb it should be) exclusively
French.

All the same, the tape gives
an exceedingly thorough intro-
duction to the nursery dopes
of wine appreciation and comes
free to purchasers of Coleman's
three-litre wood-grained casks
of their Petits Domain e wines.
Each in my opinion is good
value so the tape really does
cost nothing and also gives
recipients the chance of winning
a prize of a day trip for two on
Concorde to Bordeaux plus 3
Champagne breakfast, a visit

and lunch and £100 spend-
ing money. “Go to. Put money
in thy parse! ” (and acquire
knowledge took

new

with
From February 1st our 10th issue

High Return Access Shares now pay

investors9.25%nefp.a.(B.21%gros^).

Leavethe half-yearlyinterest

in the account, and that adds up
to 9.46% net* 03.52% gross!)

over the whole year.

Or if you wish, you
can take the interest as

income, either monthly

or six-monthly.

Withdrawals

canbemadewithout:

penaltyon3 months’written

notice, or immediately with the loss

ofjust 90 days’interest onthe sumwithdrawn.
Ifyou leave a balance of£10,000 or more

in the account, then instant withdrawals

can be made without notice or loss of interest.

Call in at one ofour 474
branches or many agents or

usethecoupontoinvestbypost.
*Basicrate taxpakLiGross equivalent taxisjsslat30%.
Head Office: Permanent House,The Headrows Leras LSI INS.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

To Gordon Barnett, Leeds Permanent BuiLdicg

Society FREEPOSX Permanent House,
The Headims Leeds LSI ISQ.

IAftfe enclose £ to investinlOffe

issue High Return Access Shares. (Any sqnrfrom
£500, up to amasmum of£30,000 inthe Leeds, or£60,000

forjoint accounts).

Fullrnmofe) -
1

'Address —'

Postcode

JTWewould like the interestto bepaidasmonthlyincome

paid sixmonthly left in the account (tick as appropiiate)

All investments are subject to the rules

ofthe Society and the conditions ofissue

applicable to these accounts. Remembei;

interest rates may vary

Signatures) —

pcicasappropnHB

fhePmem
HRAS/DTrnfS BUILDING SOCIETY
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Jg_ This Bails r«rftgrgyfc. Ufowfag. 3ferc&

was present this evening at a E-C.I, on May 13, on the occa-

^emie^Ftfae. film “Pavlova Jgrff anniversary

-A Woman For All Time" in
celebrations.

.

aid of the Royal Festival Ballet A meraonal serwce for the

at the Dominion Theatre, Tot- «?"•

teubam Court Road, London, ^ S'JSS^ °

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Prof. Sir Ronald Svme is

today; Miss Margaret Herbison
is 78: Sir Fitzroy Maclean 74; Sir
Charles H. Johnston 73: Viscount
Hood 71: Lord Wilson of Rievaulx
69; Gen. Sir Peter Hunt Kh the
Bt Rev. J. R- G. Easteugh, Bishop
of Hereford 65; Sir Kenneth
Dover 65; Sir Henry Marking 65
Lord Mowbray, Segrave and

82

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
• March 10.

.Today is te-MlgM
. Mrs Howard Page was in

mversary erf the Birthday of attendance.
The Prince Edward.

attendance.

m isrnrB HfiriSF The Duke of Edinborgh will
CLAREWCE flDUSi1 attend a golden jubilee reception

Marcn 10. giVen ^ the Geographical.

. Queen Elizabeth The Queen Magazine at the Travellers* Club

Mother - this morning opened on May 8.

th* Museum of Eton Life at Princess Anne, President of the
Eton College- Save the Children Fond, will __
The Lady Grimthorpe and Sir attend the annual congress meet Stourtoiv’ CiT Lord CcSgiirtBn“K;

Martin GiHiat were in mg of the Inland Revenue Staff fflr Peter Walters 54; Mr Rupert
Federation in Bournemouth on ----- — - -

May 14, for the launch of the
Federation’s Indian AppeaL

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
March 10.

The Duchess of Gloucester

Murdoch 54; Mr Nigel Lawson,
MJ., oo; and Mr Jonathan
Gestetner 45.

Princess Alexandra will visit

St Mark’s Hospital, City Road, Today is Commonwedth Day.

Forthcoming Marriages
UCA J.& Knox and

Mrs E. C. Longer
The engagement k announced

between James Stuart Knox.
15th/19th The King's Royal
Hussars, elder son of Brigadicr
G. S. Knox, C.BJ2., and Mrs Knox,
and Elizabeth Qaire, daughter
of Mr and Mrs P. Jackson, of
Harrogate.

Dr A. W. R. Lothiap and
Miss M. C. Blair-Fish

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, son of Dr and
Mrs WBliam Lothian, of Orchard
House, Sborebam, Kent, and
Mary, daughter of the Rev.
Canon and Mrs J. G Blair-Fish,
of The Rectory, Cfaipstead.
Surrey.

Mr C. K. W. Bannister and
. . Miss J. jM. Milner
The engagement is announced

between Kicfoard, son of Lt-Col
and Mrs J. W. Bannister, oF
Fanncote, Bridgnorth. Shrop-
shire, and JiiBet. elder daughter
of Mr W. R. Milner, of Cal-
lattghton Bouse, Much Wenlock,
Shropshire, and Mrs S. B. Evans,
of -GaDaugnton Farm, Much Wen-
lock, Shropshire

-

Mr A. D. K. Henderson and
Mrs E. A. M. Doneh

Tbe engagement is announced
between Andrew David Rowan,
son of Mr and Mrs David R.
Henderson, Drymen (formerly oF
Etatro), Stirlingshire* and
Ehzabelli Anne MacDonald, elder
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs D. A.
Buchanan, Christchurch, New
Zealand.

Capt T. H. Breitmeyer and '

Miss H. B. J. Baleon

The engagement is annoanced
between Timothy BreUmeyer.
Grenadier Guards, son of
Brigadier A. N. Brekmeyer, of
Bartiow Park, Bartlow, Cambs,
and the Ron. Mrs J. Fordbam, of
Odsey Park, Aahwell, Herts„ and
Henrietta Baleon, youngest
daughter of Mr and the Hon.
Mrs J. M. H. Baleon, of Tbe Grey-
House, Seal, Seveooaks, Kent.

Dr C. I. Edge and
Miss J. J. Steele

Tbe engagement is announced

Capt D. J. Greig and
Cap*. J. K. Spence WJtAX.
Tie engagement is announced

between Captain David Greig,
R-A.O.G. only son of Mrs Vera

of Go"Greig. lOlcar. Huddersfield.
and Julia, elder daughter of Mr

Spence, ofand Mrs Robert
Scouthead, Oldham.

Mr A- D. Yeandle and
Miss C. E. M. Williams

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, youngest son
of Mr and Mrs Cyril Yeandle, of
IJamshen, Cardiff, and Caroline,
eldest daughter of the late Mrgagement is announced « we late Mr

Christopher, elder son wiijL and G.
Wiltrajns, of Lisvane, Cardiff.

between ... .

of Mr and Mrs H. G Edge, of
Chilwelt. Nottingham. and
Jennifer, daughter of Mr and
Mrs N. L. Steele, of Lindfield.
Sussex.

Mr J. C. Webley and
Miss T. S- Tlcfabon

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan Charles, elder
son of Mr. and Mrs Simon
Webley, of Ditton. Maidstone, and
Teresa Sandra, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs Arthur Ticnbou, of
Hampden Park, Eastbourne.

Mr N. Muffins and

_. Smaaai CAPTaec: TJC Hon—StaffThe engagement is announced, at cmcmavhome na «, cmt d™w
and the marriage wiH take place &nfB mttI statt Dmtai sum ntnerm).

lUbolejc. _CoVMAnntan» : RJ Brodoliaw—S taff oficnoias. fosm: crw Griffin titag or FONAC;
RC Bsrm^—ena of PPNAC: PL Jack—MOD (London) fto wm Id AHR of
Capo: MA Johnson—Foe us Cmd
course; RG Lewfewood—©OLFHCf; VHIson—MOO (London!'. M Mnrrice—
EXCELLENT is Cmd; PM N “

RECENT SERVICE

APPOINTMENTS
Recent appointments in the

Services include:
ROYAL NAVY

Rea* Adiosai.: JM WfiCrtar—To ka
promoted Vice AdmTreL
.
Captadw i NC Baird -Murray _ For

doty tiufde MOD mu Secretary ro 1st
to«» iMrOi B Burns—-For CODC/MTC
59: RH FarafleM—Capt ISMI'IM SM
SO <tDi AM PMrnMtO—DRYAD fa Cmd
and C*(* SHOPS.

second son of Colonel and Mrs
G. 0. Muffin®, of tiisfi Balden.
Kent, and Frances, eldar daughter
of lire Rev. S. J. and Mrs
of Ashford, MiASesex.

WEDDINGS
Mr S. F. C. Moore and

Ifiss A. MeMeOan

V
(

MOD (London): YD Sbartaod-Bril—Staff
Of CITfCTXEET; HP Sponoer—STJUAN.
_ RnTtaEMENTS; COmmnndan FN
Pomaotn: MG Sbnper.

CorbeM—To Vs
AL Muter

Snuonis: RJS caM
camd 5 AlrpertabiB Brlndn—To HQ AFCENT fBAEK

Cflunrets GD FarroU—To BDIS
AOHralla; HJ Btekman—To HQ DaFL.
Uedte^ut CotamM ; PJ Banlmry
-To HQ BFFI; TP Cn»nn OO
RS—To BDLfi .

Now TMIhl: CD

DINNER
Old Itotlishlans’ Assoriatkm
The 59th axmnal dinner of the

The marriage took place in Old Rutiishians' Association was
Hertfordshire on Saturday, Feb. held on Saturday at Simpsoo’s-
25, 1985, between Mr Stuart in-the-Strand. The President, Mr
Moore, eldest son of Mrs W. M. B. K. Cox, was in the chair and lMua. ....

Moore and the late Mr J. R. Principal guest was Mr R. B. Q»mn«a raog—to re
Moore, and Miss Aim McMeHan,

'

of Mr and Mrs F.

Mr B. Feiner and
Mrs j. Gallic

TTie marriage took place on
Friday, March 8. between Mr
Ralph ' '
GaiCe.

Headmaster of Raffish
>L who Is retiring this

summer.

cobras RCT—To HQ 1
DP Dtmwxlli B Irteli—to

3R)

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
lv» BE—To MOD: JT. Saddan-
:—TO HO LONDI5T: GM
F—TO ASMT; JC Lonnfirld

Balph Feiner and Mrs Janice include:
GaUle. A service of blessing was Rev- J. AmbnMi
conducted at St Lawrence’s, woijlngton. cakric. —
GtehaiXL; Surrey, axrf the re«J yf%JSSS%
turn was held at the bride’s home, jjywicft. .w tr. tta

LORD TREVELYAN
A memorial service for Lord

Trevelyan wifi be held at St
Margaret s. Westminster, on
Tuesday, March 19, at .noon.

ALEXANDRA ROSE BALL
The Alexandra Rose Ball will — „„

be heW on Tborsddv, Mav 16. at Vork: to v. tiw Afcemion.
Gmcwnw !> Caton. C. St P«tor. WooUan.^rasvenor House, Park Lane, ywrypoi. t* Tam vicar, st Paul,
l^Mdon, W.l, from 8-30 nm nrtlfl SlDeMHTK*. Parr-. P. O. Deacon. ,C.

Tickets are available. £ Ke- "E %.''$£ *
£30 each, to include dinner and a sputaamptqn. widcUmct. w «w> Hon.

^ ms^:
1 Casdenau, Barnes, gagg* T J; gS3Sr v

T
.S?;OYVIO yivr. Roctatar. LkStfirM: to bt iko P-fa-C.

The joint OMjnnw «faeGim. SS«BrfccJ». lS^!

Corps:
- CoUmo

Nlwrto: HM Giles ACC—To HQ DACC:
JN Letvon RE—TO RFME; DW MUen
RA—To be CO 103 AD Refit KA: GA
Nelbon A A SB—To be CO 1 A find
Sfti RI Reive RE—To MOD:
Irani SO—-To
Yooll RRF—TO ...

. fy. _ . . . . RA—To RCB; TM Re*y RAPC—To
Recent Qmrcn appointments rpo Tnmton: ms wm wrac—to

• HQ LONDIST.

ROYAL Am PORCH
Gkoop CAPYAta: r Dodwafth to

HQAAFCB.
Wins ComumEis rwrn actum

mask OP Ghoop Captaeo; FX Grime 89
OC. RAF ICM HiltotU HP COHins u
OC> TPM Hospital Akiotirf.
Wins Coinumas: MS Read toMOD: ARC WMkln to RAF Leodtars:

PJ Ho*lns to BO Shape: MW Trppen
to Rrochxetri: BO Everett to MOD
Harrogate; TJ Cunalffe to MOD; JG
Stags to MOD.

broM. C. st Jobs,
to r, Momford-

Brldeeunn and
SourJoo Team MlnlMry. Exeter. D.
Belcher. F-hi-C. Christ Church. West
Bmmwicft. LichDeld, to P-ln-C. The
Good Shepherd-w-6t John. West Bra m-
wich. P. J. Bell. C. Christ Church,
Htofcbiira, London, to V, Middleton w
East Ytfmch. Norwich- P. J. BoWlev.
R. Brnilsford and Shirley nn4 P-ln-C,
OsmecstoD and Edlutan. Derby, to R.
the United Bemota of Brantford W
Shirley and Osmutaa w Edlatfon- R. F.

Walkin'] too!
h!*™bS>oo

M ‘

^Tiurton''
1^ w ROYAL CHARITY

O, iwtoawtt. C. St HiMaS School.

PREMIERE FOR
ST JOHN

The royal charity premiere of
Francesco Rosi’s film of Bizet’s
“ Carmen ” on Wednesdatyfaug
be in aid of tbe St John Ambit-

La^son « Stogfr ISSSSS lance London distract.
Johnston and tire Junior Com- to «i«» w> of Andover. _ _ . ,« being organised by Miss
Alexandra Scbwarzborg.

GREAT WALSTEAD
SCHOOL . LINDFIELD

...The Governors of Great .... ....
Waistead School have anuainted Ean-mythe. Foikmone, canierbnrj. tnn uraer ot St John Musical
Mr-K. N. Bawtree as Headmaster SSS&i

’

1Swrd' d,l,t!;S Society, has been donated by
in succession to Mr Gordon Parke E- Hpnr1

:
syc- iBt-. Affaiw.com... Virgin Films.

R. _J. ana. C. St MUawoTB. Htob-
don: to V. WasOetou w. Don-

S
iam. St Ednmndalmtv and
all-Matthevn. V, St rani.

. _ P-ln-C. St Andrew, Hampton
BRnop- Hereford: lo also Prcb «dr
Prato Mujo re 1 of Hereford Cathedral
and RD of Reretorii Cltv. R. C. N.
Hamer- Coralr. Charlton Kin«. Chelten-
ham, Gkincestrr: to C. 51 Mary and Si
Ean-mytlK. Folkestone, Canturbnn.

The Duchess of Gloucester—
the Duke is the Order of St
John’s Grand Prior — wifi
attend the 7.30 p.m. showing at
the Lumi&re cinema in St Mar-
tin’s Lane which, arranged by
thn Order of St John Musical

Is it all a waste of

time and money?
THEY shall speak of the 8'ory or

Thj- kingdom, and talk of Tny
power, to make known to Uie

wdi of men His mighty acts.

Psalm I4o w. 11-12.

I’nr B’djy.- WL IGLOO

PRAIRIE FLOWER.—Ujppv
Darhnfl (fid Wclconie Home-”

Birthday
FATTO

JCI.IE PHILLIPS BENSON » 1* '““J—Loie from the fannlv (t EU" * lew

-WahnoHi Some.' y/ooT. woof.

[ MR X DEAREST DE.AR. J™
>on every roomml. ninjo*
before Jonmes T ' our
Mdikni 2h»N.

eiMt

with
rarer

loving
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LAST .WEEK the longest
ever British public inquiry,
into the building of the
Sizewell B . nuclear

; power.'
station, drew to' a dose. It

lasted 340 ’day*" heard 120
witnesses, amassed a moun-
tain of evidence and cost
between £10 and £25 million.

Leaving aside.' some snail

ShSlL the'ffghoSd SiS GILLIAN REYNOLDS casts a vary eye on

for^mo^to ^ke°a^big^street public -‘inquiries .and their outcome
bank, manager Handi, I am
sure we will all agree that the
task of determining the balance after the massive concrete re- to letting any more of it hap-
befrween the public . wilt and developments of the 1960s, in- pen grew,
the

.
public good outfit not, if it deed it stands face on to one And so it was that one dav

is to be done at aiU, to be done sue* monstrosity, the St John's last Mav, I took- the train to
on the aheap. As Sir Frank Precinct, built over the site of Liverpool and joined people
Layfield and his four fellow the old markets and hugely un- uke Beryl Bainbridge, the
assessors sit-down -to weigh the popular with tenants and shop- novelist. Prof. Laurie Tavlor
evidence and compile their re- pers alike. of York University. Adrian

, . ^ Im*
port, a job few of os would This meant that people were Henri, the poet and painter, and
envy, the one thing we can be prepared not only to get angry Arthur Dooley, the sculptor, in

1

sure of is that all the time, but to get active to prevent the queue to speak us for Clav-

•

money and effort have been tiae Oaytoa Square area being ton Square and the importance *d«S&o"
weH spent. demofohed- m favour of

_
yet of keeping some things they I

Memon*** sir- iM*n«ii'*f .lifil.Jl!

Or have they?. It -is one thing “other shopping precinct- are, especially when it is pro-

to have a public inquiry but Vanere5 previous opposers of posed to replace them by some
quite another to- act on its find- ?P

ier Proposed demolitions m thing patently unnecessary,

rugs. In the case of Sizewell B P^coalesced into a small The inquiry heard us. Given
the Layfield report wiH-be dis-

volunta^ group, tfie Save that oar case was an amateur
cussed by tbe Cabinet and de- °ur Campaign. one and the opposition was a
bated in Parliament before any Thev collected, signatures on major building arm. given that
action is taken.’ Possibly be- a petition to the Department of there was no. overwhelming
fore that we may see attempts the Environment. They cansid- aesthetic case 'far ’ Clayton
to predispose* public opinion ered the presentation of an Square, there was no great
through leaks in the Press and alternative case. They compiled probability that our case would
television and oar perception of a little' history of the square prevail. Amazingly, it did; The
the issues may get a .

little and sent it to anyone who inspectin’ who presided over the

Warred, in the resulting contra- might' be interested inside and inquiry recommended, abso-
s— — — *—* *-t:— *- —*~J- T

:

* lutely without- qualification, that

area should
^ _ and that,

Layfield report recommends and wade in lie warm shallows of therefore, the WImpey scheme
what the Government of the day nostalgia Cah yet,. I remember should not be bunt.

proposes to do. There is no the big Christmas tree, and the But Patrick Jenkin,. the See- 1 re
,
wantb*. JbvJ”"??*** *!22.

guarantee that these will be News Theatre, and the flower retaiy of State for the Environ-
the same. - sellers, the taxi rank and the meat, has overruled the in-

1 speak' from recent, if shop in the corner that my quiiy. The shopping precinct
humbler, experience. Last year mother once told me used to should be built, be says. Clayton
1 went to Liverpool to give be very posh indeed), hot a Square- and the buildings

PERSONAL
Print. B prr Hm.

Jraie ES-w J»r HR*-

toniBU. me tuinuotuu-tan
Ui9. wHIere and roararen o«

7J*|,5
Carl* Memorial Foundation aowln ijs

S7m jear at denies 10 euJicw
and their mxloiu lamlllei-

OAcr! S IrUrave Me»m s^uth. Lon
Aon SW1X 8BVV.

SHALOM racorded nesniBec. «9J 6H7.

DAILY TCI-EGRAPH-S MAF OF
2S.A1.AISD. *&t* W fj;nut from Dept. N.Z.M...

THE
NEW -

Trlefrwh.^rea, Fltat sitA Utadoa
E.C.4.

FUR 1 SALE — Mink Jacket* E2S0
auHuash coat* £ 115—HelinnU Ltd.

11. 5. Matron M ’ W.l. 01-62V 3757

PORTUGAL. A beauand whir
Broch- from Atoren Wtaa Twm, 109
WnUmunie Grove. MS. 01-225 9905.

Victorian and Edwardian furniture,

01-946 7683 day. 01-789 <M71 evna

TICKETS FOR CATS. StariJfibL
WtmbledOB A all eporta 01-951 0936

evidence at a public inquiry.

It was into whether the build-
ings around one of the city's

surviving squares, should be
demolished to make way for

much tjfgger challenge.'' around it, even the ones listed,

Liverpool, like most big rit- by the DoE, wfll go. After all

ies. was bojnbed by the the time, money and effort that

Germans and' then blitzed, 20 went into the public inquiry, it

iea have

THE -DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
GREAT BRITAIN A Np„RI f®52:
IRELAND. *44n by 38m. £2 by pent

ftura D«pr GBM. Daily T*l«ra»n.
1S5. Fleet Stteec. London E-C-4.

. .. years later, by die developers, is as if no one nee
a. new shopping precinct Gay- Much .of 'what had been famil- bothered,
ton Square,, as anyone who iar ' vanished and what took it is hard to understand why
knows or remembers Liverpool its place was. neither ornament Mr Jenkm has made the dea-
will' teH yon, is by no' meajas nor, quite often, use. The new rion but even harder To accept
a cluster of architectural gems, shops and offices lay empty that public participation in plan- K0^'D

te
w^LD

b^ E
I
J^
9 .

CIGARETTE CARDS oollfictlta^
Pfa*»* coocact W. L. Hoad. 9- Sr
POtaf-* Rood. LoweKDlt NR3* OLH
Tof: 03Q2 87758.

But it is one of tbe city's last and
landmark areas left standing out

ve. The heart went ning has become a mere char- umk» w«a. E.c.2-.’oi-s3a 1101expensu
of the towns. Resistance ade, if an expensive one.

«in*s. _ .. .

Board for SfKia! RrsrontfbUUi'. Church
Hoii<*'. IVntn^liKtr: to P-in-C. Col

" Nclti'xtnid. Rochwtrr.

. .... Gordon Parke
who retires at tbe end of the
summer term 1986. Mr Bawtree * " 'IF'S?1?*- ;

-

IS tha TTparfmacro,- nf l-

-

- » C. G. iohnwn, V, VVJqron. CirlMr- toneaamaster or Kjngsmead a'-o Ron. can. of c«iisi>* cathpdrai.
School, Hoy lake. '1I0C«W. C. M. P. lone^. R. G^ninatpr.

.The diamond jubilee thanks- o!dor8?' /{f f?
-

j.
s
Lofi8n55!’ v,

'z
m bc he

i
d '",lhe Sn5isms ^sss

?L,.- PJ”'. on
J
Saturday, W. M. Mamanntuon. C. HanfiMofi.'a-

lHoa. All friends and past Sfimu*. Durham : lo P-ln-c. All Antnr*’.

pupils are invited to attend. ^ Sid.
D
i8SSS:

ROYAL
WOLVERHAMPTON

SCCHOOL
^The Governors of the Royal
woiveriiauiplon School announceme appomtinent of Mr Peter

FALKLAND
CRAB FOR
BRITAIN
By PATRICK WATTS .

in Port Stanley

FALKLAND ISLANDS
king crab could soon be

on sale In Britain if quan-
tities and quality can be
maintained.

Mr Simon Amstrong, general
manager of the Falkland Islands
Development Corporation, who
has jnst returned from a fact-

finding mission in Britain said
sample processing of Falklands
crab by a firm in Lincolnshire
indicated that tbe crabs are par-
ticularly good colour, and the
meat is very good.
The development corporation

has .-coxxuiHSsroned the Grimsby-
based firm Fortoser to assist
in a £900,000 research project
in FaBdands coastal waters.

The trawler Coastal Pioneer
arrived in the islands test Nov-
ember, mud bis been caraymg
out a research programme.
Mr Amstrong now believes

that not all the £900,000 may
be needed. “We will now ser-
iously consider bringhtg a sec-
ond trawler down purely for
commercial purposes and start
getting revenue back at a very
early stage." he said.
The initial catches in the

Falklands have been very large
with several hundred crabs in
some pots.

Vast range

of British

telescope

By ADRIAN BERRY
Science Correspondent

in La Palma, Canary Islands

JJRTTISH astronomers will

this summer erect the

world's third most power-

ful optical telescope on an

HYPNOTIST t FSVCTOyXFfST- — e.

MflUn. Harley Si. CootMwcelevar
Wright/ mating, etc. 01-300 4045,

SEAT FINDERS. An' - „
ragfer taternttfoaota.—

0

errata Inc. Cah
-1-838 16

WORLD WARS I * D. A.Jnmailf
reconstruction of eerat* trmnOfl month
by moatb me military, political. wk3bV
tni teriifioRMlcal devetoornrai or
the world wart. Ideal for school,
office or penantl n». bOia * 35fn by
potf. tram Dept ww. n*n* TelebrMft.
133. Fleet Street. London. E.C. 4

price £6-15 each letanderd). £11-15
rick < de-luxe) end Ml of two £9-95
tfiUndfiwil. £19-15 ttta-lueel.

fALlBONI Baby grand piano 4ri 9. beeu
Li ml tone. £800. Tel. 0733 354952.

CORNWALL. LAND'S END. MOUSE-
HOLE. HUtorlc 16tb c. manor house
luxurionaly appointed, own gardes,
do*r to herboor. Sleeps 8. Tel:
078371 2095.

GENTLEMAN baa for disposal beautiful
large carved cocktail cabinet, custom
mads In mahopaos and in perfect
condition. £500. Tel. <011 950 1317.

1 MEVAG18SV Harbours*dr. Cottafta for 8.
Dates available. Bodmin 850079.

the year-round work-place of
astronomers from many nations.

, It already has the Royal

m°«* rr-“”
pea\°£ ssTTB^Tsssf&

the North African coast. was brought from Herstraon

Surpassed in sensitivity and c*ux because the Sussex clouds
J wanted marcasitu and pa** wiver

poweroaly by onTin Arizona restricted its use to one night I f" 8079-

a&d another in the Soviet in- three.

Union, file 4-2 metre instru- But in La Palma, above the
ment being constructed m La great cloud layer which dings
Palma in the Canaries will be to .-the lower parts of the vol-

able to see objects in 90 per came island, the "seeing condi-
cent. of the known universe. tions” are excellent providing

The gigantic dome hi which it ^ “ five of absolutely

wifi be boused, 275ft in drCum- °ear skies,

ference and 95ft high, will be La Palma, also has so import-
the scene, on June 29, of the ant “start-tracking" telescope,— which does nothing hut observe

how the stars move minutely in

the heavens and thus update the
accuracy of ancient star-charts.

This machine is so ingenious
in its .construction that it is

|

MINORCA,
ovaterndfi

Vflta C iri op oupar tow on
alp*. 8-4. \v*ll mfifflPfird.

3. 5 April onward*, lnex-

offidai inauguration.

Slimmed by tourists

5SK.f01.940

FOLLOW THE CHANGING SEASON’S
U> Uta Niter* Ynr wlUl AnMln
Bitfon. bniidiy Trlpyripli frarnre
wrilri. A dr Hurtful Hltle

.
boofc.

iMULftiUy UtuMrfited. £8 -SO tw pool
from Dipt N.Y.. Satidpv TellBraph.
155. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

YOUR WILL
rr vmi Ml maklM WW wfll. Umij

mink o: BliESW We wre lor an a. .

S*r .ice men -uid
'V.
0™'" W -‘

ilmir. in Uie ««rvkc cf Oil* Cpwbr.
Inquiries Th» Chairmw. . SriirM

Limblr*, Ex-Service Medi « AumcoUw.
e;o Miiilao.i dunk rtc. 60. WeR>joma-.
B«Id. London. EC1A 9DX.

EVERY. 1*3 MINUTES
IV -rwi.fi COL’MRY SOMEONE

dies' of heart of blood VESSEL
DISEASE. .

1

It mun be wnpped. .CWDA'S-i
I. aimed
meat to

_ rarl» di«QJK>tf* >tat traat-
tblnt Own end.

Hleine help o«. Y«nr doopUan^bitadr or
In Minniii trihm.fi ifi ^itrt to Mr
work.
Mad your fi“*- •»*

CORDA
The Heart Chariw.

SU.^Brmen SttfW4
London. •SUTiSJi.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN'BEAT

CANCER
Von can help a* he«t .“XSTJE
mnkjnn * l«J*e»’ “f JTJ?315Sr

ŝjamtttas
(O Britain » ittitll anpporter ot c

"W
C«ctr Restart CfitaPfiipo.

DrOl. DT 111*-
82 Larllon Hdim TeiTfitt.

London, SWlY 5AR.

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDNT
JUST HAPPEN

Thr» were, created by rOMICfc .*nd

onl7 ie«a ,cb «* *«*
curefi ot Udnw'rtrt*

JJf.
.'0nWnd old. tilva tor ___

THE NATIONAL HIDNEJ’ RESEARCH
FUND. Depl. D.T..

- Harrow HA1 2FH.184. Stiilon Road.
Middlesex ’01-865 4469.

CANCER
FIGHT IT-

'

PleaM tend *nur dmwiia todpp 'tot

Room 5 P. P.O Boa 12*. ]-h»^n m. IfiS

Fields. London. WC2A
.

SPX.
.

IMPERIAL cancer
research fund

USA GOLD COINS WH. 0593 643211.

MOVING? DO gou w»
• our property . Why not igrrtrt .tt

the Oaib Trtrpraph prop»J
nml v»cek 7

2175.
Fan detatts tel. 01-355

FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION offered

ainnlc lady u-au-densr in ttJB™_fpr
heln In established garden. 15 mil**

from London- Garre* ,«*»“. »
nf car tor suitable applicant. 01-508

5649 e'riilBP* or w« _ “

PAINTINGS WANTED,
oena. Cash paid.

. Fra 1940. AM
01-949. 8542.

THINKING Of MOVING TO^WNDMI
Then too must read tlia Loodm
pracertv colusme nhid «w«f in tb*

Dally Talegraph rich Fri*W.'

raster LET- Beuontitld. ndp 4
hSS? tee- irad. 29th Maech-aifit

A,Sl 'Uw of cor. M. 04946-77469.

Ill WRITING <^P«TrnON fie.

details Writers World. HE. BMOtaaM
London EC2M 7AY.St..

FOR SALE MID WALES. Beer Sept.

114 . 2 bodrtn-. mobile home. Imnuc.
cond. RJvcrfldr ailfi. Fnlljr firtUP-

SS. 2S0 . Tel. ‘07341 794625.

IF YOU'RE SELLING ot tottinn poor
London property, why ogl
la The Dally Telegraph Property
columns? for detalie tel. 01-553 2175.

RHINELAND. A week «*« BI26 from
London. Write or obone: Hotel
Finger. 548 RomanenlRh..
Tel. 01049 3642 22592.

BLTLER AVAILABLE tor art!acnirats.
Formal A informal ocBieUme oon-
Mdcrad.—0903 713165.

U.S. VISA
,

MATTERS. _Edward S.
Godeon. U-S- I»vw>ar, 17 Bul^ada
Street, London W.l. 01-496 0813.

CHOOSE A GOOD BOTTLE OF WINE
with the Sunday Telennurtt Good
W in* Guide .95. PmpotDrt o»er 900
recommended trine* under £5 and
where to buy then. Available
tirrougb booUfibopa- Thn Talagraph
aaokmtoa M ISO. Floor street, prtea
£B-95 or by poat from. DepL.GW’G,
puiTv TMtemA, 153. Fleet Street.
London. B.C.4. (Rm 55p P*pl.

ELK JXvrtd. Mow the 9 Wg tan
£50.000 ea. 6BS 4 ELK H. <a-almra
on M. TcL 08926-64154. .

By the mid of next year,
when the 300ten telescope will

tfart operating in earnest, hav-
ing been “pot through its operated entirely by a corn-

paces,” tbe top-most peak of. La pater. On the raTe occasions

Palma will be one of the that it rains the computer auto-

worki’s leading .observatories. maticaily closes the roof and it

While the island of La Palma ^7^00^^ ^ ^
is shunned by tourists because

ne ram st0ps '

LEGAL NOTICES
THE. COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE IN THE MATTER of THE COMPANIES

of its lack of beaches, the
British observatory is becoming

feaftni* Deputy Head at STttSSJS. S
f. *£

Norautlfrton Grammar Sdimd, Motri«, Mn-c. ne^jri mi w

T V for Easm-n Sprfct In tile Spfike
Tram Ministry. M. W. Frec-
Chufner. A C. Barton-on-HmnbBr,
Lincoln ; lo T V. Great . Grimsby
Tran Ministry. J. D. Potato. C. St.
Part. WTednartwry. UcMtld: to V,
SI. Man. Sedfllev iHunrt ram, P. 8.' P.
Prefer. C Selby Abbey. York: to P-ln-C.
St. Mhry'a. Scnlcoslea, HnU. G. Pree-
lon. A C The AKccntfon. MRcham. Sootb-
wnrk: to be A C. St. Mark I with

* Fran crtl.

A- W.
... . Warden

Plcshey Retreat House. ChebnaTard
IO P-Jn-c. Rtanbarph w. Ail Saints.
Sooth Hmhomi St. Mnnwcet. Ukrtnb-lli
St. Lawrence. IlheMiaP: and Si.
Michael. Sooth ElmSrasn. St. Edmnrub-
bmy end Ipsvridi- T. F. W. Rddnmn.
So* ton •on-Sea. Lincoln r to R D Of
CalcemlUte and Candlefihoe.

M. P. SkUrm. Hon A P. fitow
markec. St. EdmoncPbrny and Ipwtcli:
10 P-ln-c. Great Flnbonxnh «. Onr-
honu> ami HerWon. Graham F. SmBh.
V. Ft. Anne. WandywnrUi. Southwark

:

to M P. The Upper M»cham Group. C.

as H^lm aster of Senior School
wiiti effect from Sept ], I9es.
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Since mid-1970 £3.465 Cartftlei to afro Hol _
donated bj these cOttecthma Cathedral. J- WoodBoaoe. T R. Pock.
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A
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RECENT RECORDS PETER STADLEN

E o. ilncotaebtre and Sorth Hiwtlbcr-
rtde. D. J. Wlflbournr. Stnf-rtoti-rn-
Cleveland. York i to P-ln-c. Sana. MJ'-

MmUc Fryslon. D. H-
Idll w. Cunvrhlnton.
Hon Can of Carthle

Pock Rnaran . Yeeii: Jo afro A R D
WetobtoO. S.. E. Yoon®. A C SL
Gabriel. Pimlico. London: to C, White-
land* College. Pother.

MET POLICE POSTS
The first phase of Metro-

NOT A MERE manner ’ of -* vocal and dramatic characteri-
spefich: I do think it’s a pity KpdhlTlC sation “ truly captivating, en-
Brahms did not hear Furt- jJl qlllllO hanced by his sympathetic
wangle r perform the Firet Sym- partnership with Irwin Gaae
phony with tbe Vienna PhHhar- 1 and. in two songs, wfrh the
momc at the Musacvereui ia CVITHlhATIV guitarist Carlos Bonnell. A
1952, two years before the con- O J 111ULIU11 V dozen items are contributed by
doctor’s' death. -For this- is a V X J that well-loved team Elisabeth
true case of symbiosis between Soderstrom and Vladimir 4sfc-
a composition and »ts interpre- ^ BaHct Suibe ^ 130t tOQi ^ kenuy. IncidentiHly. just to
tation. on all l evels from the blessed -wfcb Unrobes of origin- aJ°rf MTitahon, the sequence
grandiose conception to the a]jtr> Under Sir Cohn Davis °f *omc misnumbered pages of
minutest instrumental inflection, the Bavarian Radio Symphony *e text, all printed in four
As always with Furturanger ordiesira gives brilliant ac- languages, should be; pp 41,

tbe ambience of a live audience counts of these scores (Qrfeo ^ 45» 42, 43, 46.
makes wdi a difference—m fact MC CD S090841 A). For newcomers to the world

Post-Chopin pre-“ Gasmen ” of Sibelian song I would recom-
Paris: Perh

though, as if to illustrate the

a no more than five oF these coin-

this treafinrp aftpj* ’’K
«TSt’ Hni 1 reany camnn recom- °de w*h my own choices,leasing this treasure 33 m(?nd ftc compJete works for Jonna. Hymunen, a fine baritone

» ” l Afjn TMoorn 1 Aocmfo TK. And rfltnpf lilrtTA' ^nh'ncnArfiifR

the studio performance of the
sympbonv recorded with tbe-

- a, _i: a_ rfeiTs. Perhaps Bizet’s largely mend a selection of 17. even

faJS iiolomwS m ^^nown fascination with the though, as if to illustrate the

E 'soiifeii; a'c'^mT^ »:
j s irJSfsoM CoS? has geMed suffident free-for-all in matters aesthetic.

fi mStafil? to E Ml tor re- Sv l

4iSt
h
rSLTOW.H. .V., Ajfcboraaqb.. LJ.nraM-._ta

[ leasiuE this treasure after 33 re^2y
t̂

mwrt
f

^

S7”trt?a1
01

'

ftil
SA more' Stros^fi™

witext (ED^27M24n. very distinguiAed playing (Har- ^ompatnor. sngs half
78*3j 6/7T). them in Finnish, includingmonia Mundi

TODAY’S EVENTS . . _Tbt QUEEN Mtrmt, commtmw»ifn announced last year comes into
DagobKi-i-MKe Wwmirniw effect today. Details- are:
n.iT’.L.,, A"*. .

.Cfitatafifi^-fmWfr D*t - - - -
Mfiflborpuab Room-, 6..70.w?" L re CunM momK Hun,

SRJSS- fJSjtayreETri JSsf ™c 5I«. 'smS
IKransscmiSSer how to be different in 1932.

whir Gabriel Tacchino and Bernard laeder writer and symphonic
Rxcgerasen give a dazzling per- £o*cr into a unique alliance inb^*

r
1X11^rt

Jno formante with the Monte Carlo Beethoven’s . “An die femew» . * r._ — -----

a

. . * iwuumw "in* wit luuuic v.anu muiwuis . r\u 4

pohtaa Police reorganisation-ir®^®“*“3Si^ me Pbatiannomc Orchestra under Gelieble" where Ihe six items'

* ?^n
.

n George Pretre, who also effec- form -a musical coherence far

Gunrti momiK ' HurraPytatfq 11 : nrlilab Minnm: Dom-
V?455 SSJg,a V L,r il

°f lb* CboldreS?3,TL30 NfiTfcml Gallerv: FiTru—cour-
J0®1

*.!?5 me reraioiisB. 1.**^5™*** * St AiDfi. Grrabam StrestlThe OBbm -Md sntteu Ena?ibS;

frtWfet CommlKlrtier G. J. Dear,
trill suorne moanilbllHv for Tfirltarlal
Owitfiiin. A«l Cnrun J-.fi. D^TIOIV. for
EonJolltf Operations. Awl Courn .G.D.
McLean, for Personnpl and Training.
Ami Cotrnn C.B.J. Sutton, for Mutff
owni Support.

Elqbt -rnlor ofleara bave frten ap-
Pptated Area Orpucv AnDKant Coramlo-

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
to* (hire bolds . re lavKtltim at

BoclilT«iliim TRi» rc. 11; PrtacMsM«trer of tisa HortfttpfMloupiddy of F^ii i !•*!. a
ntirn te- the tr^b-m« U» at lha nt,('oiisliC'ub. Lo-do» As Honorary

-”J
T'r°ctTr._

ll1"._xt*ntJcm Feme. arm.
* L*'» JwvA mmih, Honw

,
II = Out'o', rd ruonrt*.Borklpoham 11.10.

,
M”‘rrT!'. Tain- Vasjos — Ttio

tei Romra wstU." i.t*.

SlSS.'- T I
svwar-

K
**JSSSL

Co'rt WlfiBtofi •• Thfirrim: nnmrhio and Y>**az-

Cross. Prof.
?!E22- “ Gufiand MemorialwcTure 7 pm.

CltrKc« AflTjqn^ Tul". Chrteea OldTtiwu Hall. SWS. 11.7 30-
Stoomiburv Cent-at BsptiH CJwrelt.

A'cnt; 7tabb| Jirffi

Mr I.F. Seyrina, Vo. 6 Area: Mr I.Hi
Thornton. No. 7 Area: and Mr R. Luca
No. 8 Area.

^aTtrtfwrv
Nrnbmer. MS.

St Margaret *. Entcfru: R-r. NrrQU.Cr
ttr
~ ** Frap'e wllli F-obUmr

ftlfirdrcal: trim Race." i.ifl.
Maffta.in.lh-.nrlds.

.
TtvldlnarN“«: Eileen BrtKtnr piano recital.

Theatres. Clpenu — pajt Si

Latest Wills
Ncr

AL^IUMATLL S. He. Ealhljf ...£196.458

BLENKINSOP, Mrs Erica
S. M- Wandsworth 209^93

DAVTES. Mis* Eleanor A,
B“th 100,737

ELLIS. H. S- Ossctt. West
Yorks 248^97

DAVIE5-FREME, Rev. E. T_
Paiunton 393JB8

JOHNSTON. Miss Jean B,
Grind]efOrd, Derbys 191134

OSBORNE. Mrs Gladys U.
Bosnor Regis 352^70

PELLY. Miss Catherine H-,
Street, Somerset 482,007

PLATT, D. E_ Gidea Path,
Esep.v 542.781

THOMPSON. Dr. .Kathleen
E„ Mnrecambe 580.103

THURLOW, Ml** Alice L„
Crovdon. Surrev 355.358

WALLACE, J. W, Blakeney,
Nov folk 137,329

hftui fn 4«..r me inln Ik* srowi gc ncuc, nuu aipo enec- a uiiwwi cuuereuce Tar
trvclv collaborates with the harp- surpassing that of any song

of brass coloratura while Lerp- sirtiordist Jean-Patrice Brosse in cycle. “ Wonnc der Wehmnt ** is
Poulenc's wittily archaising Con- iust a song, hut fully deserves
cert Champdtre (EMI EG its fame, while the Beethoven
2701481). collection also contains much
What Sibelius shares with that ought to he far better

some of tiie greatest cotrmosers known. Ian Partridge makes his
. . -i--- of song is the comparatively P°1Dt ,not „so much through

2? }'0 small percentage of memorable tenoral
_
brilliance as through

by vVeher s Music for Winds, ones on which their fame rests, perceptive interpretation—and
D'rer’m? P's Ensemble, Jean- Qf the 92 making up the Gesam- ,n Hwtoo German—while I pre-
itiatinP Malefiwra .tfinae « tiiab a. .1 - _ _ j for- >.i- s

ris’s Gewandhans Orcheotra un-
der Kurt Masur look after the
cunninsly devised orchestral
correspondences (Philips 412237-
1. CD -2 cassette -4L

A predilection for the blow-

hre Tema con Variarioni. But no more than some 21 really a,so
^teesr liked only inspired, though I hasten to Georse Thornton nf Edin-ftetest one which contains add that almost all of the others burch. who tried to preserve

“oh^iL’
?Qt

Vet
f
i?Ts found^on 5T

°Th
?,we io7loable W** on Scottish and Irish WlS5?^5

a
l
v
c ?^nfc*n* of 3 ereat «*** EcttioK fpm-ns poets and com-

S^SSSSbn?
8wCSk a

SS£i7 P
Fni reasons- more”

™
For social -political reasons— more notnv motivated than

as_ the expert Robert Layton Beethoven who only did it .for
points out in his perceptive the money. Even so. these set-
programme note—most of them tings.are most lovable since one
are set to Swedish texts and can sense that tremendous
onlv five are in Finnish, mind at work during thf brief

„ , . , --- -- Sibelius's native tongue, which interiuclrs .and epilopies.
iue Orchestra! Vanatsons about he did not learn until he .was Fischer-Dieskau sings a sclec-
» 'mlv theme by Jnhann Adam eight, thongta its Sagas were Hon of the 164. accompanied
HiHer mav be saad to have a to inspire some of bis master- hv fh<« rathp<r umier-cmniovpd
touch of 20th-centuiy

i
Bach, not pieces. Nine poem*: are in Ger vehudi Menuhin, as vvrii as bv

least -where the lightweight man and one each in English Heinrich *irbiff. cello, and
Baroque tune is treated with a and French. Hartmut HSU, piano (E M 1 27
huge contrapuntal apparatus. The variety of Tom Krause’s 0045 1).

The economy of its construc-
tion is also remarkable. Jt is

prevented from swinging out
of control in the event of a
power cut by the presence of

j

two shock absorbers taken
from an old Morris 1000 car.

First experiment

During a night last week, in
the control room of the Isaac
Newton telescope. I witnessed

I

a clever experiment, never
previously attempted, by Dr

i

Andrew Pickles, a British
astronomer from Groningen
University in Holland.

Dr Pickles wanted to know
whether the " mass ’’ of tbe
average galaxy tends to be
made up by small, faint red
stars rather than by bright
large ones like the sun.

He turned tbe telescope on a
galaxy 40 million light-years
away, which, even with this

great telescope, appeared just
as a faint blob of light

To count the number of faint

stars in this galaxy, was there-

fore quite impossible. Instead,
he analysed the entirety of light
from it on the telescope’s com-
puter, and, in effect, compared
the profusion of red light with
that of other colours.

Because the galaxy was $0
far away all its light was
blended together. Dr Pickles
thus turned its remoteness into
an asset rather than an
obstacle.

The telescopes at La Palma
have no fixed or single purpose.
Instead, it is in the nature of
astronomy that anyone can nse
them to studv any object in the
sky. provided that a manage-
ment committee has approved
the experiment as being
sensible.

.MATTER OF I'OHTIPROUD
LIMITED. Court No. 007351 of 1984.
Nature of Bmlara: General Mer-
chants- Winding-up Order nratfa 2 let
January. 1985. Date and place of
brM Dtetlina: Creditor-. 20lh March.
19H5. at Room GJU. Atlantic Ham,
HottMrO Viaduct. London. £CJN BHI)l ll.OU o'clock. Contributor!e* on
the *aine day and at the same place
at 11..H) o'clock. J. A. SELL. Official
Receiver and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF ALEADON BUILDING
A JOINERY SERVICES Lilli ItD.
NMur* o« Bus*new. Bunder*. Whtdlntt.
up Order nude 22 January. 1985- Date
and place of first meriing*: Sun ley
Jlouae. Rrdtord Park. Croydon. CR9
IPX. Creditor* 36. Uarch 1993. at
2 p.m. CoarribularJea 26. March

JdLtf Bit’u,NG -

NATHANIELS AND DICKER

or Urn above-named Company wifibe held at 25. HAHLEYSTREEX.LONDON. WIN JBR on Prl^Tth.
*?nd 4a» ol March. 1985, fit IIo clock In the lore noon, for ttie
purpose* mrationed in Section 293
US*

«' 2?3 or Ibe nu AcirTtATED
IhN 6lh day of March. 19BS. Bv

835JS.** Bw,r,L D- K- MlJNNS -

THF. COMPANIES ACT. 1948, IN THF
°r HTyW ' V EllcTRlCALUMIlCD. Court Nq. 007334 of

19*4. PJrflyre of bijR»n«s
: Elccm-

January, 1985. Date and Place nf
? nJeetinqi

:

Creditor 2Qtii Marra
°r°- .mantle Boa*?.HoTbora Viaduct. London EC IN tunI 1® ® dock. Connibutoriea

! an
LU

e
t??Tn a"d *! Die time rtare

at 10.30 a dock.—j. l p popf
S»cIjI Receiver and Pravwmi
Llauittator.

ACTS. 1941 jo 1981 and IN THE
MATTER of LA1VRIE JONES
LMJ TED (To Votuntary UtalitaUoni.
NOTICE IS HER LBV GIVEN pursu-
ant Id Section 299 uf the Compaaln
AS. 1948 teal a GENERAL MEET-
N'G Of tee MEMBERS o( tea above-
named Company wtH hr held at U>e
Ofittafi of VVT H. CORK UULLY *
CO.. Cburlered Accountant*, of
Slteiley House. 5. NoMe streer, Loa-

,K2V. IP 13
^
on Thuradap. tha

21»t dai Ot March. 1985 at 10.80
a.m. to be followed at 10.45 turn.
b* a GENERAL MEETING ot ttw
C AUDITORS for ter purp£r ^

°*. ,h; Lltnndawrv
red dcalinBa and of tbe conduct

or Ite Winding -Up durrasTH^""
>r*r- DATED UR? 20tb dw,of Februatr. 1 SB j . M. Q. VATretl|

_M._ V. JORDAN. Jolfll LfriiMS^U
«N we MAITBW~of THK rtagtli^i

id 1981 and INtoS
At AT i hk of ], sfiMtsau Llirvrm *

jjs SrS**1®'*’ Volimiuj UanWuiDa)notice is rereby rnvfSr^SS.» »rt«op 299 ofACL 1949. that a GENERAL *fiTTTTJNG of Utc MEMBERS
aate^ nr

0
*a?“

,G "t'LJ?* wifto
Horae,
cS

C
*c£irer;ntWSi ^UlEv «

- Otrtfivfi Acroanianta at ShaUnr
" —A, Street- London.

GENERAL
CWtOtTORs for the
c«iMnq am arro
Act* ond Deal!)

a. l-a
MEETING »-«• by’ _

of Un

Dwltims and of tbo aSw AinAlnfi-Up ia Agra rmiLn-f >r i_

A. JORDAN. Joint
TL'RTON.
Liquidator*.

™ESSSffWKB ACT. 7948. tv rRS
asnSaspRsfJ®

rord. Creditors 9 r n fviii.ffn

Receiver.

PUBLIC NOTICES

premonition? Wrongly dated?
One of several puzzles left un-
resolved in the sleeve note
(CBS TM 39011).

Could it be that musical his*
tonv that infallible arbiter, is

a little unfair to Max Reger?

ETNA ERUPTS
By Our Rome Correspondent

• Lava began flowing from the
south-east crater of Mount Etna

|

on Sicily yesterday. The stream,
about 3,000 feet -long, was Sow-
ing- into an uninhabited vaHey.

Obituary

Edward Andrews. In Sants
Monica, aged 70. Character actor
who made films with Doris Day.
Burt Lancaster and Deborah
Kerr. Recently appeared in
“ Gremlins.”

labbi Zalman Shimo Dworkln.
In New York, aged 85, Renowned
Talmudic wd Haasidic scholar
and Dean of the Worldwide
Lubavitch Rabbinic Council. .

NOTICE

CHARGES
SCHEMES

Tha Thamea Water Authority
hereby gives notice that in *wr-
Mianca of Section SI ol Tha Wafer
Act. 1973, they made on 15lh
February, 1985. charge* schemes
coming info operation on 1st April,
1985. which revoke and replace
Iheir aXKtins Water Absltacllon.
Water Supply, Sewerage Charges
and Environmental Services Charges
Schemes.

A copy of the scheme or schemes
mav be obtained tree of charge on
application to the General ktanager.
Finance. Nugent House. Vastem
Road, READING. Berkshire RGI
8D6. A copy of each scheme mav
be seen af the Authority's offices
whose addresses are sef our below:
New River Head. 11? Rosebery
Avenue, LONDON EC1R 4TP.

NugeHt House. Vastem Road.
READING RGI BPS.

Tht Grange. Crossbrook Sireer,
WALTHAM CROSS. Ham ENS 8LX.

R. - O. B. Hufhts.

Secretary la The Authaiity,

THAMES WATER

PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE

assurance association
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The Dtdlg Telegraph, Monday, Morek'tl, 1933 ^9 ' 1™ON 1 ^e^er the Careful
. *»AY| ^ctcr b i

:»««» «rS8; .» -™- but thoroughly enjoy
5 series offering"ZK 5* !

e<
*ueL ^ \

h* lime he themselves onto thiy get., . -*on series Offering him ^queu »y iBc time hc
the -chance to prove 32l hi rL

comes ^ond he knows every
?. optimjcHr ?ov* he « spins so make, everyplay jolly, ontimicK

™ “a
cated characters. iff'niifi* 3

U^|:e
t
-of phrasing, io the last

do it himself, wlh ffiSf ^ J^crrihmg he does has
books behind hi™ w-i _“.Pee 3 tcrnfit quality of truth."

"A Barkworth performance,'

&

^Ptwo^Kl^.
eonj±aoU?

P
‘I

•
iis vam-d “/od !?s 00t <Sni butTne' h'JSrconstantly evolving career. down ypu see his though is tak-

1 did this took long walks in the aflcr-

to the

theatre. He reject-* the “ worka-
with the Wolf Cubs, noon before going

, . . - pressed up as Simple Simu -
oping with over- loved looting out from the lights bolic " tag. “ I just need to he

1

they get
there.'

1

At least nnee he has half-

carried out his threat to turn .

his back on acting: for eight

one autohinorT^’ ,r‘’.u 00 *ctint ..jdV”'? ‘
ru,n

’ rears, between I *>55 and 1063.

* Based «-°®T
ap

??,
Ical* and three „ ft

Barkworth performance, he taught daily at RAD A.
v?.

,,n ‘dea by” series .
".°^ier *anO* nc\er quite while still working at the

wnat it seems. On the surface theatre in the evenings. " It
you can hear the character say- was." he recalls. “ nne of the

two happiest tinu-s of my life.

* — wv. . -- -—

—

Takine a class at drama school
At IB Barkworth l

in3 oI
j

in an entirely different— —there's nothing in acting that
would like to be a

°e
?-
nd ®^en ratber devious—direc- comes near it." His other high

comic. At 56. he seemr tn k'
Up t,on

' point was a f,kw
J’
,,ar* afl° wbco-

established a corner in SiSff .
Barkworih, born. in Margate on tour m “ A Coat of Varnish.”

class . xaigst. First th*r» . ,
brought up in Cheshire, he row every' morning at seven

“Telford’s Chanse™ knew be wanted to be an actor to work on his second book, and
for 10 weeks Ha J J

wh^h at the ,S «P »-*—

.

drafts 'and a «hab»*
ovefL

J
oved looting out from the Jig*na a snaky marriage. into the black hole of the occupied. Otherwise, I tend to

This year be came back even aud'cncc- and being congratu- brood.”

PH~ " C0^lingIy " Th« iSi, afte
nWd

S-
1 fought: Barkworth denir* adherence

r’™'®’ - Paying a computer ,
s
.

-

s 1 c or me ’ to anything that could be called
tycoon forced to put his business 1“ b« teens he was regularly an acting method.

'

m nsk to pay a kidnap ransom billed as ** The Bov Enter-
Ana from next Friday he will Uu,cr*" specialising in humor-
be seen in the BBC’s “Late ous monologues and dialect
Starter” as a newly-retired aca- unpersonattins. At 19 he ....
deipic who suddenly discovers p?ss„ . £u j-

f°urta
.
,n

.
bis year aioud unl ;| they become so real

that his wrfe has gambled away al
,

RADA (JU« below Brew- thal , ^1^ lhey wcre

nis ass*
a,,d teft b,ra

ssr S"s.*Ki
hSdTt

OU!
i

Ls
0
6^r

fe

!f„

U
?i,

,,

n
le^0°<

? tis a«mfjo? a? .hVloltl?
pausM a*’d tip dc,:,ils '

k°
Barkvvorth stone reperlorv theatre, then

SH2lr?L c^ebral melancholia, known for its " tea matinees.”Watcnmg him as Carless in National service interrupted his
Tne boiool for Scandal,” be career for 18 months: on stace

Stttim&ddAiBS sfJSrtfc;» t »R^5E'5Wi»
CarefuL” •* Emergency Ward Ten " and
Was there, I wondered, a con-

11 The Power Came," it

between his private hardly faltered since.

A fastidious. intelligent,

immediately likeable man.
Barkworth presents a mass of
contradictions, some of which
he admits to. He cultivates soli-

sectum
character and the doomy roles
That TV writers seem eager to
fasten- on him? Barkworth
looked discomfited by the
thought “-It's true,” he mused.

but agrees
that an enormous amount of
preparation goes into his roles.
“

1 like to take the script up-
stairs and rehearse Hie words

pauses
Itiat’s the real fun or acting.’

He enjoys television because
the normal working method
allows plenty of lime for re-

hearsal* before the performance
is recorded, and dislikes filming

has because it doesn't. In the past,
nas he now believes, he mav have

PLAYS AND PLAYERS i OLDS ’at?
THE roost famous club of its One C. L. Dodgson came to re- only gave smaQ*pirt actors «'
kind in the country, the Ovford hearsals and was glimpsed as much attention’ ns such ' leads

University Dramatic Society is ” a shy face peeping out from as Richard Burton in '* Measure >
celebrating iU 100th anniver* behind a tree, and smiling."— for Measure." but' campaigned

‘

vary with a production 1 look Lewis Carroll himself. for the construction of a Uni-

forward to seeing this week. versity theatre. This has never
Wycherley’s “ The Coustsy Nigel Playfair. Barry Jackson ^.en buat inSfCao, CoghiU per- •*

Wife.” Down the years 0 U D $ ?“! 9*^.. suaded the University to become
has not onlv plaved a crucial invited to direct the students in

- * ® S _ *L. IROD r, M ..k..nn the first to acquire a full nip-.

order.part in the* careers of Frank *bc 1920s and actresses were S worting or
Benson, Emlyo Williams, engaged for the leads although -^g

pfa ,
w» partly to pre-

Tvrone Guthrie. Richard Burton, by then Oxford was Hive wlfc Ud paftiy..Tyrone Guthrie. Richard Burton, - . . . . _

.

Peter Brook, Tom Stoppard ... undergraduate*. At this

on to “ Bridcshead’s Diana 'ride Prcss coverage was regu- to give student actors 4 ao
°J^-

nre*i. Wf given to OUDS work, (The University subsidy, lo tpe

ssff a'Jrusar.rs-w-fMt ^s :44uS'v ‘nr
derstanding of theatre among PraL^ from James Agate ominous!*,, under renews.

young people in a university £°f
a “magnificent" Peer Controversy surrounds the:j

with no drama faculty- and no - nt-
. value of acting at. Oxford. Many .

student theatre of its own. One highlight was the 1952 advocate, setting up- movement -

In a well-researched and en- production of* “Romeo and and voice production classes.

gro*sing history. “OUDS” Juliet
rt

which John Gielgud renumbering That ' tbe best

bv Humphrey Carpenter (O U P, undertook as his first directorial O UD S- plays used established

£12-96). the beginnings -are .Job., bringing with him To -.directors* as rarely happens
traced to a group of Victorian Oxford Peggy Ashcroft as Juliet now. Others would scrap the

enthusiasts who foogbt against and Edith Evans as the Nurse amateurism and..have Oxford
the centuries-old official ban on — a production from which the set up a Drama Faculty which
student theatricals as a visitors

.
probably learned .as would exclude the stage-struck

Indus prohibitus damaging to much as the excited young men and get rid of much slovenly/*'
immature minds. It was the .who took part. (Of them, and self-satisfied work. But one,.

great Vice-Chancellor Benjamin Terence Rattigan disgraced him- highly intelligent student,

;

Jowett
_
who permitted the self with his bad delivery of his Penelope Gibbs, a leading light. -

foundation of the Sodefv-—-on on]y line.) Max Reinhardt direc- 0f OUDS today, tells- me: ^

two conditions: only Shake- ted. an outdoor “Midsummer “Besides ours, there are so*
speare could be acted, and Might’s Dream " of legendary' rnanv plays put on hero! Some-
female roles must be taken by beauty, though not without times the quality may be pretty
lady amateurs fno doubt m tear problems: the great man sar- low.- but it’s better more people

over-prepared som»- of his per-

fonnanoes. These days. I think
l”m managing to be 'a little less

meticulous and a little more
natural.

Peter Barkworth in " Late Starter, “ a 10-part

serial which begins on B B C-l on Friday.

WEEKEND VIEWING /

iasticallv reviewed by Clement

SVTESFWZ viHaBToiust fe removed.- Kl.up „ a

student, Oscar WHde.

distance, and proclaimed: “That healthier than the small.- dique-y
llage must be removed." set-up in a lot of universities.

-
:

During and shortly after the. Because there’s so much going
. 1 .

9 m k r « nn n^nnlf* ornw into OOVIie. - TO

" I do tend to take things a little tude and has lived alone (he

too seriously, to worry whether has never married) for 23 years

my career Is going the wav it in a charming corner of artistic

shopld.” - “ Nonsense.” said a Hampstead, but relishes good
professional colleague cheer- company and conversation,

fully. “ Peter’s one of the most
controlled people Z know
just, that rather sad, .

weary 'face- that makes us uu periences
him as a loser.” whole thing up” “I just begin
Asked to characterise Bark- to wonder if I'm still anv good

worth's acting style in a single at it." He admits to the shvness
word, most admirers would prob- which is part of his acting
ably pick on “meticulous." “He charm when playing defensive
has the most flawless technique intellectuals, but holds his own
of any actor on television." says with gusto in the hurlv-burlv of

Brian Clark, who wrote ‘Tei- a Press preview. “1 think,” be
ford’s Change" and “Late says carefully (Gielgud's word
Starter.” and is being gently again). “I’m one of those
pressured, after six years of say- people who dread going to

Musrc / ‘Norma’—WNO

as i, was no. b, totST* '

no money could be taken. A fee including a “Tempest ’ with a in Oxford had on mjseir. .

w-3S therefore charged for going great ship and an Ariel who Tohn Rarher-
like most actors, Barkworth THE BEST justification for a account At Yeovil, the newly out, with apt looking-glass logic, walked on water. CoghiU not r “

has to take life as it comes {“ in reasonable BBC licence fee is tabloid Western Gazette was
clumps”), but his is more never going to be contained in described as “a
highly organised than most, an accountant's report so un-
Currentlv he has two medium- readable that everybody can
Jerm projects in bis 'sights. One claim that it supports' their ment so revered when I was ......

thou -way of literally peopJc/og the By playing -Lear’s- roore^-pau^j^-

A high-tech thriller
acCounL At Yeovil, t

tabloid Western Ga2

not look aTall the weekly monu- Theatre de l’Europe— ‘King Lear’ -
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’i* a fourth book; the olher. the poiul of view, .'still k'»s in plav- a mb reporter for much lesser PETER DAUBENEY. thou -war of literal !v peoplriug the By playing Lear’s- more-pa^^'

world-
d
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5T new “ Tc,r°^ International." ]0 , hard lo get w.th popular papers in Lhe area. shouklst be lwiae -at thisW- ;

stage. . Scores of. courtiers, ful scenes oa -what might: be -j

“ «=“ periincw’iao urge m throw Uic $3VJ3PL°2jilS SS* .“f? ...T^ QuWly stated .details. Then London might hove stand the rl^ai^s nn«p^iaded to write it), which would
use Barkworth-Telford as an
international -banker in- explore
Ibc financial trauma s of Ibe
Third World. After that, a TV
series -billed not “Based on .an

idea bv Peter Barkworth,” but
“ Written by Peter Barkworth,”
might beconv a., serious possi-

bility-

of’ seeing Ingtnar,
it< treeing into tableaux, form- .dimensions and creates' a Scnse ; c

oduction -from jne- military -ranks, grovelling of intimacy to contrast wth the r
- busv background—a' cydotajn?t:'

people. Actors “ entwine th&r
entertainment, dancing ’ and legs to form the sjodcs for

tumbling and chanting madri- Kent, or kneel on* all loyr.jf

The .case, has to. bp_ the i.-mptHiess of Cornish _

seaside villages outside holiday _ „ _ , . ..

season, did help to provide a
- Bergmans .production

.

different kind of documentary Stockholm of “King Lear or, before the -Tear-like ruler. wnPrv or ±
reminder about change, which as billed in Paris at the Theatre

(J?

lsei^,fS^j£LJl0I

J!l

,

|sS ' t n̂r< “ mhui!
helped the general realism. ^ L'Europe (Odeon), “Kung m the introductory palace

The Phelan screenplay was Lear." „rr ...

SPSS2KJ hnrriav IfSie^fhTfk
35 serviceable as that he pro- it is now due to tour Italy gals, dropping once, I swear, chairs are wanted-.

aH^ Ki- wJn no nded for ** earlier “ Screen and Germany, and though it is into a Nordic Gay Gordons. • Gonerii grants Oswald ttv ..

Richard Last cornriSSon to tire series"San T?0 two^parter “ Knockback." played in Swedish without M ' expected favours as she issueS V

£ ihP sSUl qtate^BRC ^ Director Christopher Morahan. simultaneous translation of the
.
*5? orders with his head beneath i

in tiie secret state (BBC ^ selective in his choices and ion,! we uscd to have in the hordes, who never leave the b s\6rt$- and at ae-ehd. the -

!?!???* wJ.rBra“ so craftsraanlike in his his exe- Wor |d Theatre seasons at the *?ige' hav? ma
,
de king dispenses with a mirror

to check whether Cordelia is .

alive. He simply tries to shake . C

Dr Who.'
made on the air. as it has been
so emphatically over recent
weeks with “Screen Two."

This anthology of home-made
films has shown a rangr and a
cimtidencc. and a standard of

production values, recalling the

Robert
sonted

leave the
'e made

S D° Ve1, ^ cution. can do no wrong just Aldwwdi^Sepow^ (5*the prS 9uthrie
^ ^2i?.
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last nagbi. now. The reliable cast did what duSon ioits conception and mstead of between the

stylisticallyNowadays filmed

tion of Bellini’s

opened at the New
Cardiff, on Friday.

hero and us, they emphasise
his solitude and the indiffer-

ence of his subjects.

Lena- Olin’s Cordelia is' the
moving exception as she is

the body back to life;; and is

then borne away, bent over' her.

If Bergman's stage picture is

sometimes cumbersome,- with
superfluous expressionist effects

.- r%w» au«jr 9 single was required, and the only" pity «,-v»rurinn is so stylistically
IF LOOKS were everything, then was often reminiscent of those stage presence. But though sne plays ” are called films, and was the little time given for that, given an acquain-
the Welsh Nattooad Opera might tableaux rivanLs once cultivated had thought herself confidently scripts are caHed “ screenplays. ’ lingering on the face of dvil tance witb the tragedv you
wefl have every reason to feel by fashionable ladies and into Norma's music, the con- In a bigh-tech thriller like this, sen-ant JilJy (Natasha Richard- ^arvpl Haritv and impacL
satisfied with ks new produc- gentlemen of refined artistic frontation between the noble there is a lot of filmic gram- son).

u,“ l

D~,r“’- “Norma” that senabnire. pathos of ils sobbing lines and mar about, with dusters of The film could not have been ?*,, throughout the performance at
cu«i^

Theatre, Reautv however is only skin hf>r technical deficiencies, her enspv cut short sequences de- more topical in a weekend expreMtve
.

y*gour of which dapheate the actum or -

dee? the iSSs^'f dSrJctS; ineleganr- phrasing and flawed making dert ^eotators. There when whereat last Sjwed Jar^'s farfromd^derin^ ^e^e antkdpate^t. it is wonderfbt

»

and seemingly irrelevSt detail arabesques, was- mostly left is no waiting about .for dots on to see MI5’s Official Secrets »«*“* dynanuc. old man, Jwe
d iSSdine ul

*** be does with a cora-

.
Amid a ctassicM landscape of

?0 the ^roducer’s d*reSioo be- unresolved. Nor did Kathrjn ;• [

“
s and crosses on “t"s. ot, (C4). the “20-20 Vision ’; inves- you by the throat as he b^s tis

hnui luitl. *m offnntinnnta cmiL
broken cdumns and rowed these nosed Pictures Harness more_ firmly dis- indeed for dots on eyes and cups tigation so hugelv publicised by daurirter Gonenl when laced

ajxbes, formal pathway and con9rantlv betraying a lack of ciplined singing bring to Adal- of tea. the Independent Broadcasting
“

closely cropped iawns, tie dtrec-
Rellinkui conviction and tend- fi|S3S music the sapple vana- But this film did make time Authority. Its contents were

tor AndrtrSecban and designer • „ t0 cnfnse rather than^
' •Cxons of tonal rohjur and nuance to work effectively on at least widely publicised in -the wake

Mk&ael Yeargan have created d£4fy psychological thrust 11,31 ,l Properly demands. . two levels. First, there was the of the I B A ban, but ils credi- .
crow° a

^ °^ “J
3
?

a strife^ WuftyW .-vfenal^g? drwnau^^Particularly . limp ... Frederick. Donaldstm_ was a Jncne3SPd ^ rCH^^ h?^e^Ss
... as he carouses

companions or thunders
with that authority whid) Kent

respected.

, ... u reminaing us pany three times as large ashow with an affectionate smile Shakespeare ordered to make us

>. x- -1)»r aHtibtinn W)i»*>i
pale

Eric Shorter 4

evocative lighting.
' opera’s unsatisfactory final

With die fchoriis treated in the scene,

manner of a static and masked Adding still further- to the

Greek-- chorus, the mam figures curiously vacillating nature or

in the action frequently adopt- the' production was the some-

Lears, he does
pitiable or lonely

V-
'

ing dassically stylised. Lord
Leighton, oc Alma Tadema like

postures.-'
-

' their - effect in

moments of stfll, frozen -repose

times vocally implausible cast-

ing of Norma and Adalgisa.

Suzanne Murphy is an always
interesting singer with a strong

vocal finesse on -which ils Second, there was the back- fending, the -.State, it is better -figure because he seems even,
theatricality naturally thrives is ground of an

.
increasingly to know too much than, too at the height of his suffering to

hardly a "Norma" at all. divided society. On one side, a little.
. be able to'tace a royal view

BBC SO, Pierre Boulez
AS DISTINCT from sketches, a perhaps

government machine usfne the

Robert Henderson T*ew weapons of information
technology to increase its power
bv unaccountable stealth. On
the other side, visible decline
—decaying houses, derelict fac-
tories, power cuts — and an

guessed? that atmosphere otf secrecy in which
(be banner-iva vers of revolution
coaid flourish.

When the film moved out nf
London to the south-west,
signs of decline were more

James Plunkett’s The Eagles
and the Trumpets (C4) ended
the Radio-Telefis Eireaan
.anthology of *' Irish • Love
Stories" in the depressed late
lfttOs. The prevailing sadness
and the insistance on the in-
effectual male was not dis-

turbed. This
-

time a young
Dublin insurance clerk missed
the bus to the country, and bis
waiting Lucy love, a small
town librarian, took his absence

it was precisely a would have
no vumw< " £" - sketchy brevity so suggestive of “ Rihi el's " basic idea of a long
work s early version may b f ^ evanescence of life that ren- sustained chord followed by a

value in its own right. dered those initial seven cpi- very
.
short one derives from

Pierre Boulez's “ Ritnel ", sodcs rather more moving than Stravinsky’s Symphonies of

whlrh he performed with the the eventual artfully structured Wind Instruments. Which is
, ... -

p RP SvmDhanv Orchestra at i~,
why he included this w-ork in cosy. At Sherborne School, bov philosophically. It was evoca*

the FeSval HaU. had received Nor ,d anyone have the programme conducing it computer “tackers” had tive and very slight,

what htoouunonly referred to as gr?^ed unaided the symbolical with hisc^nicteristially vnr- merely uncovered the secrets

taworid premiere by the same Sgoificance of the added gongs
thaf for hS

forces unaer his direction 10 and As Boole, {W","
««fc

r

presented him

the Headmaster's bank Sean Day-Lewis

of -everything, showing pity for

others rather than himself. And
his wrath is frightemog — or

was from where I sat which
was dose enough to smell the
apple which the unusuaJly
elderly FooJ was munching as

they ebatted.

Is not this a sign of great
acting? That even in dose up.

the actor in a large theatre and
a large tragedy can still seem
so true ?

What assists this Lear’s
stature, however, is Bergman's

nirrsR library.- -or Rm-n s».-.WCL MIRROR. OF THE WOKLIi;
ui rThiblMon of Atlase*. -Mao* and
G'obti, Wkdvi 10-5. Sam 2.30-6.
Adratrrr.
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SI. St S.W.l. 950 6<21.
MARUN -JULES CHOUARD H839-
13191. SUNDAY PAINTER. Moadiy
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inL mVe arts, 94. Davie* M..
London. Wl. 0I-«B5 256n.
EDOUARD VUILLARD fitalmi.
pactel*. drawtopa- Oon UU April.
I Huy. c»taIOSUB ovjfl

.

UARTYN GREGORY: EXHIBITION
OF EARLY ENGtJSH WATER.
COLOURS AND, DRAWINGS. <lh-
16th MbtcIi. 10 o.oi. in 6 D.m.
<M-erfedavsi. 10 B.m. fSwu r .

drv»i. 34 Bury Slijtt. Si Jamn'i,
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Free.

peter varum,, emus
M. . London, swi . ar,a30
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•dm. £1 -SO: £1 coocmloaiiT. rmo.
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TATE r.AULERV. MUIbanlt SWI . ST
IVES 1939-64: 25 pure of TMhUloa.
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MULLER: Waierroloors. UnBl 17
Mar. JOHN WALKER: pruts 1976-
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art / Derby porcelain
followed exemplary si J.

of Weberns Passa- THE DERBY Porcelain fnterna- of a factory which has had a
another year earlier when it was test against the church bells in-

yimply called “In Memonam difierence to mourners suffer- __ _

and formed part of a concert jngs. caglia Op. Land Variations Op. tionai Society, which came into complex and chequered history,

given at Milan's Piecola Scala This time the performance 39 as as of Berg’s Three' being on Saturday with its in-- This will above all be achieved

m honour of the Italian comp^ lasted four

ser Bruno - Maderna. who had tvhich

minutes longer,
orchestral Pieces Op. 6. augural meeting in London at by the publication of a news-

was all to the good. Even
dp«,rvPH rverv dpcibel the Victoria and Albert Museum, letter and a journal. It is clear

hMp ** Rituel and “In Boulez deserved every aecioei ^ tnasSm appreciayon and from material which hasso, to hear •**»*
. r . : . r ,.,,«I.J I,;-, v„ *»»>* II au»u> III a^^iniaituu a»u 1IUII1 juaiciiai nuiui 1M3

Memoriam" side by side might oF the ovations accorded turn by
stU{^y 0f one 0f greatest already been collected for these

died the previous November
. , . ryiernonam muc «* wut iu>b»- — —* —

Boulez told me then tnat in
; rather revealing, perhaps a crowded Festival Hall,

the few weeks a*
MS*i5

l

SJSi even for Boulez himself. _ , c, m ^
{f 'aijg'AM W He ato told o^aod who Peter Stadlen

Number Three
by

ballet /

- t-fet some distance away, and spoiled the effect created
CONCEIVABLY, the three ab- d

. fema?e dancer, her legs by wearing one of ner

street expressionist styles usea
Lesjje Collicr. suffcred particn- habitual facial expressions,

bv the American painter Helen
IarJ because the blobs with the corners of her mouth

ppBnkFnthaler in tackling her on her costume . we poorly, turned down
design's — for matched to the shape of her- Tlbe soi0 pianist Philip

of European porcelain factories.

A new chapter has opened in

•the history (now more than 200
years old) of one of the most
popular aspects of the heritage
of European porcelain. While
the Society is under the auspices
of both the Derby City Museums
and Art Gallery and the Royal
Crown Derby Museum, and it

is indicative that its first public

publications that much which
has been, uncertain will be
clarified.

. .

There are good books on
Derby porcelain, notably John
Twitchett’s “ Derby Porcelain ”

of 1980. and detailed stndies,
such as the same author's
“ Landscapes on Derby and
Worcester Porcelain.” written
in collaboration with Henry

(Corder unhappily with
;Gamnion did his best to 'cape

Frankcnt^aler

“Number - .Hiree ,
the

the* costumes, has arranged for
;w]^ Prokofiev’s challenging

given its premiere by in*
- two performances with tne ^sic, but failed to project its

Ballet at .Covent Garden, on dancers -wearing plain wane cxciting rhythmic vitality.
.

Saturday "evening—might
have costumes.) Earlier in the evening, — _ ....

.

,
_

_Br_„ j aQ a basis for the back-
jn the first two movements Alessandro Farri gave a stun- sjdc Moscow, has expressed the laK1

-.
Exhibitions, lectures and

servea as
exnressionist Corder made some attempt to njni# performance in Jiri intention of joining the Society, speciaf meetings arc planned,
v * sa bAnttr utith more r.j; ^ - -- - -• ——

j

-o. — — j— — “* ltA

meeting was held' at' the Sandon and published. test rear

Victoria and Albert, the key to ,l remains surprising that

its future is its international
•'^orts have not been

character.
coordinated.

This was signalled in striking ,
'vfaye

JJj?
w
j
11

fashion on Saturday. The kfve a seWarly bias, rt eqnaffy

Russian State Ceramics Museum *0)5 at collectors and ail who

at the Kuskovo Estate, just out- ar
.
e

-
in

.

^ P°rc^

cloths of c'Vi" come to terras with the more Kjiian’s fine ballet “ Re4urn to has had the' National Museum
ballet.

.
,

. . obvious aspects of Prokofievs ^ strange Land,” making the jn Warsaw.

As it turned out. they clashed complex music, but then convoluted lifts, with soaring This is important, for one of .. . ,

*B a dire way with the style of bc seenied to lose heart The 1?gs . look sad. my^onous and |he maiTT ^ms of
'

the Dertiy Jans, collectors and dealers,
in u uu V

- music third movement ended m a compeiJing. O^^lnin International- Snrietv — --

and it is indicative that the

Committee of the Sodetr in-

cludes distinguished art histnr-

S2L5STSS* fSTM
by Prokofiev fats *,rd p

'
Lesley Collier and IVterk

concerto) used by the cHoreo-
silverg ^ had n0 connection

granhet Michael Corder. and ^ ^ preceding patterns of

C^-MSS^Sif T^'S ho sac-

neo-classical abstract
in - few passages in

graph? was remote from both ceedrf P,
t? ,0

__ . Porcelain Internationa! ; Society

Fernau nan wll be to co-drdinate the study Terence Mullaly

QQQTRUBTCARD
Interest Rate Increase

As a result of the prevailing high level of market interest rates,

we regret that it has become necessary to increase the Trustcard

interest rate from 2.00%to 2.25% per month. Interest at the new

rate will appear first on statements dated on or after 11th April 1985.

The cash advance service charge remains unaltered at l
1/^ of the

amount taken.

The Annual Percentage Rate of Charge (APR) has increased to

30.6% for purchases and, typically,for cash advances is 30.9%. .

Condition 5 of the current Trustcard Conditions of Use is .

amended accordingly. Forfurther information, call atanyTSB branch

or write to Trustcard, 93/94 Queens Road, Brighton BN1 3XE

TSB TRUSTCARD LIMITED
TSB Tiustcard United Registered in Engand & H&fes No. 1365134. Regstered Office: 93/94 Queens Road, Brighton BN13XE.

"

Amember of theTSB Group- Ultimate holding company: Trustee Savings Banks (HoWinp) Limited.
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the scenery and the music.

tnct?d so hard
ring that at braes it

ri-sKrS(ailover ^ looked
ouslv. plain- tot*®***mA
as if thnr eo*o«*8
scraved on c*sn«Hy fi

Buy
SihrerSUtew®,tery

her elegant ions legs .in rater-

estlng patterns; but Miss Bond

Celebrating Wilkie

By Our Arts Staff

, &d jai-

?6 M°oi
f

„°SSd" With the Edinburg

^
Wilkie who died in 184 1 is

also regarded as lhe chief foiind-

?nffather of Yirtonan paintmg,
inV Xe will be reflected .m

“riJ^bv Other painters which

follow his approach.

BillWilson is incurable.

He&notuntie^able.
BillWilsonwanted tobeafarmbr oracheC

Ks uncle ownedafenninKilmamochwhere
Bill was bom. As it happened, Bill became

He exercises with determination, loves to

e patients' kitchen.spat

For Bill theRHHI ishome, asit is forsome
270 otherpatientswhbmwe strive,through
_t_-n i j ^j-.-i ,

- arhefwith the BMAJieis softlyspoken, and skilled nursing, therapy arid medical treat-,

hasawarm sense ofhumour Some years ago, inent, to help achieve asmuchindependence

he suffered a stroke which left him severely as possible,

paralysed. He came to us at Putney-a long We are a registered charity (No. _i

wayfrom his uncle's farm. 205907) and relyupon donations, • |\!

But Bill doesn't let things get him down, covenants andlegacies. Please help.

TheRoyal Hospital&Home forIncurables. H
Patrons;HMXbeQueenandHMl2ieOueeaMotiier’ .

To:AirCommodoreaF.Rixsoo,OBE,RFQ

AfC.DireaorofAppeals,TbeBbyd
HosphalmidHome forInanaWa,

" '

. Dept DTW; VBestHULPuiney,
- LondonSW153SW

Iwould like to hefg. (Please .

lendose a donation totheSHHl 1

_. Heasesendme the SHHft leaflet on
LJ makingcovenantsorbequests.

_

';

'

_ Pleasesendmemoreinfonnatioa
U about theRHHL i.

Name.
(BLOCKLETTEKStlUlSq
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mHIS Thursday sees

X the start of British

fashion week — and
it promises to be the
biggest and best ever,

bringing together for the
first time, the major
designer exhibition at
London’s Olympia with
the huge fashion fair at
Harrogate.

The fashion world is a
fickle

.
one, . thriving on

change and vitality, and
will happily switch its alle-

giance from Paris to
Milan, New York or Tokyo,
depending on the mood of
the moment Currently,
London seems to be tbe
hub of attention, with
more overseas buyers than
ever expected. Much
credit must go to the
world-wide Interest in our
fashionable Princess of
Wales and her patriotic

support of British design-
ers.

of the Prince and Princess
of Wales.

And the collections are
getting more Government
backing than ever before.

They kick off, for instance,

with a gala fashion show
at London's Guildhall,

hosted by the British Knit-

ting and Clothing Export
Council, with Princess

Anne the guest of honour

etc) but in the new young
crowd who have suddenly,

it seems, rejected their

wild and wonderful King's
Road image for a newly-
sophisticated look that

promises to be highly

successful.

modern aggressiveness to

them. “Very stately

home” is how John him-

self describes it. " A bit

woolly jumble sale, too."

As Olympia organiser

Joanne Davis put it :
" Sud-

denly all those kids who
were literally going round

and in aid of the Save the

Children Fund.

For the past two or
three seasons the Ameri-
can store buyers have
been arriving (and buying)
in hordes: the strong dol-

lar means real value for
their money. This season
they will be joined by a
bevy of Italians too, their

interest in our designers
fired by the forthcoming
State- visit to Italy in April

Minister of State for

Industry Norman Lamont
will tour both the Olympia
and Harrogate exhibitions

and the Princess of Wales
will be his guest of honour
at the reception he will

hold for the fashion world
at Lancaster House. Clev-

erly, this is being held
tomorrow week, in order
to persuade the buyers to

stay as lcng as possible in

London.

with paper bags on their-

heads last season are now
turning out wonderfully
sophisticated and wear-
able clothes.”

And the fashion news
for next autumn lies not
only in the well-known
designer labels beloved of

tbe Princess of Wales
(Bruce Oldfield, Jasper
Conran. Caroline Charles,

One of the most applaud-
ed shows of last season
was a first by ex-Royal
College of Art student
John McIntyre. At that

show he was signed up by
the Italian Coin group of
retail stores who are now-
backing him, and his show
this week looks all set to

make him one of our new
young superstars. His in-

spiration is Vita Sackville-

West, as portrayed in Vic-

toria Glendenning's recent
book. He uses rich.fabrics

in opulent mixes that dip
into the past yet have a

There are velvets, bro-

cades and tapestries in

rich tones of violet, auber-

gine, vermilion a ud mus-
tard. There are sublie

jacquard wools with a V-

for-Vita pattern. There are
magnificent overcoats,

some fur-fabric lined,

often warn with breeches

of multi-coloured tweed
and riding boots.

Another new name to

look but for is John Rocha,

with Ins -first London fash-

ion show. Hongkong-born,
Croydon Art School-train-

ed., he married an Irish

girl and has worked suc-

cessfully for some years in

Dublin. His shop, China-
town, is a favourite- with

pop stars like Annie Len-

nox of the Eurythmics,

who love his superb tailor-

ing. fabulous Fabrics and
exquisite make. Now he
plans to base himself in

London (although his

range will continue to be
made in Ireland) and
already the prestigious

Beauchamp Place Shop has
opted to devote the whole
of its British fashion week
windows to his current
collection.

Newest and youngest of

the designers to watch is

13-year-old Dylan Stone,

showing his second collec-

tion. Son of the family

that owns the Gate cine-

mis, Dylan admits to

being a film buff himselt

and this obviously ac-

counts for his feel for the

theatrical. His summer
collection centres bn huge
pink bows, but his autumn *

look is sportier and the £
bows have diminished into
rather more casual knots
and ties. .

His coats and jackets
are all one-size, he rejects
conventional fastenings
for either ties and/or
Velcro, and he has a whole
range oF very jolly grey
wool shirts appliqued with
ties, bows and pockets in
brilliant colours.

People have been
.
des-

cribing Sheridan Barnett
as an exciting new young
designer for years. In fact
be is 35, and with a career
spanning 17 years is one
of our most experienced
and talented designers.
His new capsule collection
tor Reldan is an excellent
example of just how suc-
cessfully a top designer
can work with a mass-pro-
duction factory and pro-
duce wearable, wantable
and well-priced clotheij.

Pictures by KENNETH MASON

Simpson
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Immaculate
footwork

The leather is exceptional.

The workmanship always

immaculate. And the style?

Unmistakably Barker.

Here's a line-up of some of

our latest handlasted shoes

for women. They cost from
£39 to £60 butit's a small

price to pay for perfection.

% Superb tailored suit

In oatmeal Irish tweed
has wide-shouldered
jacket, long slim skirt,

and co - ordinating
high-buttoned blouse
in grey wool; by John
Rocha. Boots in pic-

tures from Russell and
Bromley, New Bond
Street, London, W1

.

Jewellery by .Link-up
from a selection at the
new accessories sec-
tion at the Harrogate
fashion fair.

ROMANCE GOES TO YOUR HEAD
F
RANCES Bendixson made
her first tiara in 1980. asi her first tiara in 1980, a>

a tribute
_

to the Princess of
Wales. Since then she has
made 10 of these, most un-
likely, items of jewellery.

Dryskin complexion?

Dryskin

needs a
dry-skin
soap!

Barker Spring into Glaser
AdsforthenewGlaserfaMernowd

of Earls Barton Tower; an immaculately tailored dress

in1001b cotton-knit; diemost
comfortable and practical iabricfbr

Spring and Summer.

Styfidi and soph isticated print; idealfar
town andcounty,

fey-to-wsr, fronthuttoreng dress
V»Wi Battering shortdeeves and sfartf: .

pocketdetail in pafariwx red crazura
|

Una

Nartrogara Dry-Skin Soap.

It’s specially formulated for

verydrydin to prov ide

something ‘extra’. Contains

+j.03iecwl hydrating agents,
lo hdp improve the moisture

balanaj in yourskinand
preiOTietceKve drying.
And it works. Beautifully.

Mild, pure,Neutrogcna

Dry-Skin Soap,^blleakeqs

" It seemed an unusual
thing to' be doing,” said this
designer who claims that she
a not j real Jeweller at alL

“ 1 don't know how to set

anything, or engrave or any of
those sort of things,” added
Frances, whose unique wire and
bead work will

be an chow at

* Close-up 0t

Albert .Museum ^ Jntrica(
from Saturday Frances Bei
to May 9. crystal, mo

Trained as an precious st<

rt historian, metres of si

she took up gold wire. I

jewellery-
making only 10
years ago. at the age of 40.
“ A housewife with two young
children, I decided it was rime
1 made some jewellery.

• ." So I went to an afternoon
class once a week and started

by doing cut-outs or body
shapes from sheets of brass
or silver.” After a time this

bared her. " They were amax-
ing fun to wear but a colossal
bora to make. I wanted to
make things up as I went
along and wire turned out to
be the answer.”

£•? - !<• T?- . .

4 .*

fiSf.

Frances is thrilled that the
V & A has seen fit to honour
her with an exhibition. But
ever since she started the wit
and originality in her work has
been recognised: it is seen as
having the decora five ness of
traditional jewellery with an
impression bt flavour.

Close-up of a tiara-cum-choker shows clearly
the intricate wire and beadwork typical of
Frances Bendixson's designs. Frosted quarts.
Crystal, moonstones, pearls and other semi-
precious stones are interspersed on 9 to 10
metres of silver wire and metres of 18-carat
gold wire. Picture: MICHAEL WEBB.

crystal, citrine and mou agate
are tome of her favourites.

But she will also make up
other people's old bits and
pieces of jewellery to design
what she calb ** family jewel
fantasies,” to make use of
pieces no longer worn. She uses
no glue o> soldering in her
work: everything is held by
knotting the wire on Itself.

bripsiK^vadincasiurelo
alsokeepasoft and smoofii.

Using strands of gold or
silver wire — sometime* am
much as 10 metres for a tiara— Frances twists and tarns

and wraps it around stones and
pierces through beads. Pearl,
mother-of-pearl, tourmaline.

“ Whan a design is not what
I want and not working out as
it should, I cannot go back and
re-do it,” she told me. ” i just
have to chuck it, I chop the
beads off. go hi tor a certain
amount of cursing, have a cup
of coffee and start again.” One
ring she made took about eight
attempts before she was satis-
fied. "A ring can be more

difficult than a tiara,” she ad-
mitted.

But why tiaras at all, in the
1980s; why resurrect a hair
ornament more suited to Ed-
wardian days? For Francos,
romance is rhe answer. " I

made the first one. which I

still have, to celebrate rhe
wedding of the Princess of
Wales. Romanticism was in

the air. Then I found that
more and more people
wanted to wear them tor
grand occasions and were
prepared, to buy new rather
than borrow or hire from
established jewellery shops.”

Eight out of the ten tiaras
which Frances has made can
also be worn as chokers to
give the wearer greater
flexibility. Their light weight
is an important aspect too.
for these confections can
look

_

imposing without
crushing the wearer.

Her work will not appeal to
those interested only in intrin-
sic gem values. None of the
jewellery is hallmarked and
none k conventionally valu-
able. What people are pre-
pared topayfor are her ori-
ginal designs in one-off pieces.
And. like the work of a number
of modem jewellery dosignem.
you either like it or you don't.
Prices start at around £300
for rings and earrings. Brace-

lets are more expensive still

and tiaras are around- £1 ,500.
it 9-earat gold is qud. 18-
carat would rocket the price.

Frances has been known to
hire out that first tiara. A
prospective bride came to see
jt, was horrified by the price
buf asked if she could biro 'if.
" Wh

J
r "e*- • thought, and it

has had three bridal outings
since.” said France*. - ** The
first was in exchange,' for
smoked salmon, the second for
olive oil and coffee beans and
the third for champagne.'*

Frances Bendixson will, be
at the exhibition on Thursday
afternoons front 1 pm to 5 pm.
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Paula Davies

NARROW FEET — LONG FEET— SLIM CHOICE?
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_ discover

CLAUOET
£3955
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UNEU.O
£47.50 .

W the
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beads were
ensconced in conventional
settings the weight would be
considerably heavier.

SfeeslO-18: Sees 20-22;

£105 £115
DeSvery Tran stocfccruptp28 days.

Comein and see tbe Glaser CofleaJen.
Fora FREE folder writeorphone,
Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd.,GJaserOflttj

Piccadilly,London W1A2AS.
Tel: (01) 734 2002.
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Pictures: KENNETH MASON

# LEFT; Tiny violets with green leaves on a
white background lor a pretty spring look, also
m peach /black, peach /white: sizes 10 to H,
by Jeffrey Rogers from Fenwick. New Bond
Street, London W 1 . Below: huge red roses
mixed with bright blue, navy and veffow for *

hand-knitted white cotton sweater, £150 by
Artwork from Liberty. Regent Street, London
Wl, Joseph, South Moffon Street, London Wl.
and Sloane Street, London Wl. Liu Stirling,

Manchester, and Pollyanru, Barnsley.

Hair by Cirio at Schunu.
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• Tropical flowers fleftj on
T-shirt, in basic shades of red
with black, black with tur-
quoise, sizes 10 to 14.
£4-50, from Miss Selfridge
in April. Below: big black-
and-white roses for square-
shaped sweater in acrylic, also

in pink/black or yellow/black,
sizes 10 to 14. £9. by Jeffrey
Rogers from Fenwick.

Introducing, from our
Stnedley range,
‘FIONA’ a fully

.fashioned, short
stoeMesshitf
in SEA.ISLAND
COITON. #
Available in a

colours ia
&e»W-4sA
£21-50.
SesdiortdM"MB
for Brc colour
brochure.

CONOLETi
johnson r
P.O.Box 65

. „
Vestel i ff-on-Sea ,

SS
Telr (0702) 3341 88.

24-How Answering Service.

FASHION NOTEBOOK

F
ASHtONABLE clothes for

larger or smaller than
average sixes seem lately to

have made more headway at

the upper end. leaving chert

women rather out of luck.

But there are changes afoot.

A new shop, Little Women,
opens next week in Langley

Court, London WC2 by Jackie

Nathan who. at under five

foot herself, well understands

the sixe problem. The spe-

cialty-designed range includes

tailored working clothes,

casual Jumpsuits and pretty

cotton knit* plus,_ for more

formal occasions, silky dresses

from Nipon’s new scaled-

down Petite range.

the COUNTRY NEEDLEWOMAN
A NEW TAPESTRY DESIGN
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The (after is abo available

in Hatreds’ newly-resurrected
Petite dress department
where, with the sm^ll-sixe

Elgore range, there is a good
spectrum of spring occasion
dresses- At the other end of
the scale, the store’s Figure
18 Plus department has some
very attractive spring knits

and silks.

The current longer lines

of fashion can cause prob-
lems for tall woman—-here
Judy Rich’s expanding 14102
Tall Sally chain comes to the
rescue, with all skirts 33
inches from the want and
sleeves and dresses propor-

tionately long. The range,

from six branches and by
mail order, goes up to sixe
20 .

And more news for the

generously - endowed —

»

Fashion Extra’s mail-order
catalogue, which this spring
includes many more natural
fibre items, has bunched an
Advisory Bureau to deal with
customers* personal queries.

Write to Aimee Delaney.
Dept. QHJ, Fashion Extra,

Devonshire Street, Man-
chester M60 6 EL.

AVRIL GROOM

T¥7HAT can you find

VY to buy in the
shops right now

that smacks of spring
or summer yet is not
too lightweight?

Something, that is, that
looks light and bright

and pretty but
will mix in well
with the winter
basics you are
no doubt still

wearing. And
something that
will be useful
well on into
high summer.

The all-round
answer to these
requests a u d
many more
could well be
one of the new
flower^atterned
sweaters.

In pale or
pretty pastels

or bright flower
shades - they
i m m e d iately
make you feel

light and spring-

conscious but
are infinitely

more practical than the
flower - printed cottons
that are spring’s big
fashion news.

The definitive flower
sweaters are Artwork’s
huge designs — big red
roses mixed with yellow,
bright blue and navy
band-knitted on white
cotton.

Wear one now under a
navy wool coat or jacket
and it will look equally
good later on, mixed with.

white cotton separates.

For a fraction of the
price you can choose one
of the many flower-pat-

terned sweaters in acrylic

by Jeffrey Rogers.

Select from huge black
and white roses to mix
with black winter clothes

now, white cottons later.

On a more exotic note.
Miss Selfridge has a won-
derful range of cap-sleev-

ed T-shirts from Italy

with truly tropical flower

prints in bright colours

ou black backgrounds.

Ann Chubb

NAILING A PROBLEM
FOR people such as myself who like to paint their nails In

planes, trains and in taxis, too. there is a new gadget that

will undo messy mistakes. Eyefure's Nail Polish Cor-

rector looks just like a felt-tipped oen and works father like one.

But, instead of Ink, it contains nail polish remover so that it

will neatly take off any polish on the cuticles or fingers. Com-
plete with three replacement tips, it sells for £ I ‘49 at Selfridges

and leading chemists throughout the UK.

Two classy new aids for your manicure box come from
Yves Saint Laurent Beautl. Finishing Claze and Basecoat are

in the same chic bottles as the nail polish. Basecoat forms a
delicate film which smoothes out the ridges and irregularities of
the nak, while Finishing Glaze forms a thin, waterproof film

over the nail lacquer that is both hard and long-lasting and
increases durability. Both products cost £4-80 from good depart-

ment stores and Yves Saint Laurent stockists. AC

SPRING & SUMMER COLLECTIONS
THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF
PURE SILK COUTURE FABRICS

FROM THE LEADING MAKERS OF EUROPE

ARE NOW AT

JACOB GORDON LTD

, 75 DUKE STREET Wl
YOUR INSPECTION IS CORDIALLY INVITED

ty
The fiailff Telepryph, Moniay, March Jh 19SS 21

What’swrongwithbuying
aMinkbdbre Easter

and sayinga small fortune?

CamdianDarkFemaleMink
Coats£3,250

Jackets £1,950

I^GROSVHSrORCANADA.
aqjedal selectionofsuperb minkcoatsandjacketsat

exceptionalprices. Eriequa% latest

-value. limited quantityonlyuntilApril 6th.

IhrSatoaJ^BooeR^

Interest-freeCreditAgreeGM
jiaymenf^ ftK^^dtngdepps?^ayaflaftle.A<kibrvmflmdetails.
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THE POWER OF WORDS
FROM SINGLE SENTENCES are reputations built.

Lord. Stockton is remembered as the Prune Munster

who reckoned we had “never had it ,so

Lord Wilson as the one who dipped the pound in

our pockets”; Mr Heath as the one who discovered

“ the unacceptable face of capitalism. Mr Ian

MacGregor tells Graham Turner in The Sunday

Telegraph that “people are' now discovering the

mice of insubordination and insurrection. And boy,

are we going to make it stick!” That is a pfarase

that is unlikely to be forgotten.

The Coal Board chairman, is right to point out

that its management has long been infiltrated with

men who “loved to be seen as great big

magnanimous figures." He calls them ‘ romantics :

others might use a harsher epithet. Of all the

nationalised concerns -it. is the one.where me dead

hand of the unions has most obviously infected

those appointed' to run
-

the business. There is a

crying need to break -with, those' attitudes, and Mr
MacGregor’s remit and , his whole approach is

to do so (although his predecessor, Sir Norman
Siddall, had begun the process with a good deal

more finesse). But there are ways and ways of

doing it.

No management ' worthy of the name should

be expected to offer reinstatement to former

employees convicted of violence against its property

or their fellow-woikers. Men who scavenged for

coal to heat their homes fafU into a different

category. Mr MacGregor assured us yesterday that

he recognised the difference. • Unfortunately his

choice of words to The Sunday Telegraph
.

is

unificely to be read that way. He is not a vindictive

Gradgrind any .more titan Lord Stockton was a

cynical old materialist. Lord Wilson a counterfeiter,

or Mr Heath an enemy of capitalism. But. be is

not always wise with wards. He has a real oppor-

tunity ' now to turn coal into the thriving, .modern

industry he dreams of. He should concentrate upon
that task and leave the talk to others. Talk is not

his mdtier,

A NEW TOWER OF BABEL
IN' THE- ENLIGHTENED 19th century the liberal

conscience denounced the numerus clausus imposed
on Jews in East-Central Europe, restricting numbers
admitted to university and some' other institutions

to their proportion in the population, ostensibly to

give a fairer chance to the indigenous peasantry.

Yet late 20th. century Britain is about to be
subjected to an equally indefensible numerus
clausus designed to replace the time-honoured
British principle • of equal opportunity by one of

racial quotas. Since this is motivated by the wholly
unproven claim .that members of immigrant
communities must have been victims of discrimina-

tion wherever, their performance falls below
average, it wotdd be tantamount to making
individual Englishmen second-class citizens in their

own country.
•

' Enoch Powell is, therefore, right to draw
attention to the dangers inherent in “ ethnic
monitoring.” As he rightly points out, the multi-

plicity of ethnic groups which have been permitted
— or even encouraged—to congregate in this

cointiiry defies coralKng for institutionalised

favouritism. How, he asks, could a Government
which turned down modest proposals to indude
ethnic origins in the Census, which commits no
one to anything except measurement, now propose
to introduce a scheme with so shaky an intellectual

basis ?

Experience has shown the ethnic numerus
clausus to be thoroughly divisive wherever it is

applied. Talent and conscientiousness are devalued;
“ race-relations

”
-witch-finders gain yet further

scope to harass productive citizens on their lawful
business. Members of minority groups who have
risen* by their own merits are denied esteem out
of suspicion that they are simply quota-
beneficiaries. As Mr Powell says, we are in danger
of creating a Tower of Babel in which the numbers
game becomes “ a matter of life and death that
will ' disturb even the pacific complacency of the
British public, which has been content, with no more
than private murmurings, to observe the spread of
this epidemic foily.” The Government would be well
advised to heed us warnings.

A PRESIDENT UNSEATED
THE SURPRISE DECISION by the Greek Socialist
Prime Minister Mr Andreas Papandreoo to
withdraw his support for the Conservative
President Mr Constantine Karamanlis’s re-election

by parliament will win him few friends abroad,
save in Moscow, and may cost him dearly at home.
Under the circumstances there was tittle for
Karamanlis to do but honourably resign. Without
the support of Papandreod*s ruling Pasok party
another five-year term seemed impossible. The
decision will, however, certainly win Papandreou
friends on the Left within his own pasty who have
been agitating for a Socialist presidential- candidate
for some time. It will also buy him the support of
the pro-Moscow ' Communist party, which has
recently been using the political strike weapon to

remind the Greek Government how difficult it can
make- life for an already tottering economy if

KaSamanlis were returned.

The West send his own cwntty .have had much
cause to be grateful for Karamanlis's statesman-

ship. On the fall of the Greek colonefe fie returned
to Greece and created a modern conservative party
wedded to Western Europe. On the international
stage he underlined the break with the dictatorship

by bringing his country into the EEC ’ as a
guarantee of continued democracy. On- relinquishing
(he premiership Karamanlis formed an urriikeiy

but successful partnership with Papanukeou and
has acted as an effective buffer between the
maverick socialist and' his domestic ami foreign
critics. Now that he has gone it will be that much,
less easy for instance to reassure’ the Americans
over the Future of’ their bases.

The risks behind Mr PapandReou’s strategy
are aR too. apparent If he faffs to secure the
election of his own candidate it- will immediately
trigger a General Election. On the other hand If
he succeeds, - Papandreou, undiluted '

. arid
unrestrained by the reassuring hand of
Karamanlis, may well frighten away the centrist
voters who originally brought him power. He has
to face a General Election in October. There is
also no guarantee that Karamanlis will take the
decision lying down. The veteran statesman still

has the option ’ of re-entering national 'poetics,
possibly at the head of a coatition formed from
his old, New Democracy party, and from -other
politicians, of . the centre who fear the spectre of
a Sodalist-Commumst pact

COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

I AM JUST bade from a week In

Ireland, North and South; so.

I

offer you ail Irish notebook.
Anybody who Hunks that the people
of the Republic have any tender-

ness towards the I R A is utterly

wrong. To them the I R A is. to put
it at its mildest. ' an insufferable

nuisance. It has been the greatest
single challenge to the existence of
the Southern Irish, State ever since
that State's foundation. It robs
banks and post offices and is a
perenmad threat to public order.

Dr FitzGerald loathes it; Mr
Haughey, though with due respect

to the need to protect his reputa-

tion for republican virtue, would
be delighted to see the end of it.

What, then, is the difficulty of estab-

lishing a common front with the
Republic against these enemies of
Britain and Ireland? Unfortunately,
it is immense and, in my opinion,

shows no sign of diminishing.

The essence of this matter is this:

the Republic’s preoccupation is

wiph its own internal security.’ not
with the re-establishment of public-

order in the North. It is better for

the Republic that the IRA should
occupy itself in the Six Counties
than that it should be uowerfutiy
decoyed in the South. This I

believe to be not a calculated idea

but a subconsrious feeling.

Added to this there is the doctrinal

conviction in the South that one
of the functions of the Govern-
mertf of the Republic is to act

as the sDokesmsn and protector

of the supposedly “ onoreRsed
'*

nationalist minority in the North.
This idea is written into the very
constitution of the State, and vir-

tually no politician ?n fie ReouHic
feels free to depart from it.

AD this makes it almost impossible
for a Southern Irish Government
to join, with Britain in an nneoni-
vnrailly common front against the
IRA. Mr De Valera had the states-

manshm to do feat between 1956
and 1963. hut it is not likely to
haupen again.

So on we go: discreet discussions are
proceeding between the British and
Irish Governments about strength-
ening their co-operation against
the IRA. The point of difference
seems to be that the British say
tiftt they cannot agree to the
Republic’s having any degree of
direct executive authority over
security in the North (of course
they cannot, unless they want to
provoke a Protestant rebellion);
to this the South reply that purely
consultative co-operation is not
enough, because that would simply
mean that Mr Hurd wunTd tell

them what he proposed to do
before he did it, and deprive them
of the ooportunrty of protesting
when be had doue it.

Something would, therefore, have to
be contrived which would give the
Government of the Republic — in
appearance at any rate — a veto
on security policy in the North.

Since the public Ministerial view in
the Republic now seems to be that
the Ulster Defence Regiment is a
secretariat! force, as dangerous as
the IRA,; and that the • United
Kingdom- army is now engaged in
a polioy of executing IRA men
without trial, the prospects for
co-operation do not seem brilliant
Not, of course, that I- believe that
either of these views is sincerely
held by any responsible Minister
In the Sou tii ; its just that they feel
obliged to preserve the right of
protest The outlook for Mr Hurd’s
negotiations with them, therefore,
is gloomy. We are fighting the
same enemy, but not the same
battle.

ON THE OTHER HAND, things in
the North are rather better than
I expected them to be. To begin
with. Mr Hurd’s reaction to the
murder of nine menders of the
police force in Newry was mhch
better than that of any of his
predecessors would have been;
instead of taUong about the need
for a “political settlement” and
other such trash, he talked about
the need for greater security.

There is, indeed, little that he can
do about that, short of restoring
detention without trial, which the
British

_
wiH not do unless the

Republic also does it, while the
Republic which, would quite like to
to do it (since it is part of their
natural system of government ),

will never do it if there is any
possibility that the British will do
it as well, lest the Reoublic should
appear to be implicated in a plan
to suooort British imperialism in
the North!

|
S D I (Strategic Defence Initiative) overhangs the Geneva arms talks. Is it possible to
shoot down missiles rather than just deter the enemv from launching them? The
issue splits America. We invited two distinguished, protagonists to put the two sides
First a U.S. ex-Secretary of Defence argues the case against the proposal.

Bombs will still get through

EVEN THE chances of political pro-
gress in the North are not so bad
as they appear. Astute observers
beheve. that, after the May local
elections are over (and it now
seems probable that Provisional
Sinn Fein wfll not do very wet])
the • Unionists and John Hume’s
S D L P will find it possible to
talk to each other. Here again,
Mr Hurd s calm and detached
approach is paying off.

I SHOULD. REPORT to you one fact,
which must have immense anthro-
pological,

' if not gynaecological,
significance: it is the following
testimony of Det Sgt Gerry
O’Carttril at the Kerry Babies
Tribunal (I cannot teiT you about
the Kerry babies because it is too
complicated, and because the very
respectable people with whom I
converse in Dublin avoid the sub-
ject — I imagine because they
think that it is the sort of thing
which, in spite of its tragic aspects,
exposes the Irish Republic to Anglo-
Saxon humour). The detective
said: “ I have this curious idea
that native Dublin women look
hugely pregnant always, while I

have noticed a lot of country
women don’t look pregnant at all."

This rare insight must surely have
some importance, to someone. I do
not know quite whaL

rjVHERE are now really two
1 different debates taking

place in the United States
about nuclear strategy. The first

is whether to replace the time-
tested policy of nuclear deter-
rence with a new strategy based
on defence of the United States.
The second is whether and to
what extent America should
deploy active defences with
more limited objectives and cap-
abilities.

.Since the advent of nuclear
weapons, American political lead-
ers have sought an alternative to
deterrence based on- the threat
of massive retaliation and where
the American people are vulner-
able to catastrophic destruction-
From my own experience, the

fact of American vulnerability
erodes the confidence that political

leaders have in deterrence It

affects all of our national security
policies and limits our military, and
diplomatic behaviour.

If -technology promised the cer-
tainty of a successful defence of
the American population against
strategic Huclear weapons, or even
a high probability of overall
success, it is likely that policy-mak-
ers and defence analysts would
agree that the United States
should seek that objective. But
technology does not offer even a
reasonable prospect of successful
defence of the population*

]\T2W concepts and Anti-Ballistic
Missile (ABM) technologies

have appeared since the 1970s. But
the same problem remains: both
the United States and the Soviet
Urion will be able to undertake
successful counter - measures
against any system intended to
defend cities—however many the
layers of defence. They can
do any number of things
to counter missile defen-
ces: hardening the missiles. They
could complete the boost phase at
a lower altitude to make the mis-
sile launch more difficult to detect
from space. They could employ
tactics of concentrating forces to
saturate and overwhelm the de-
fence. They could also undertake
efforts to attack the defensive
systems directly. The space seg-
ment of the defence system in
particular (sensors and satellites)

is more vulnerable than the ballis-

tic missiles it is designed to attack.
And both sides cottld always in-

crease their strike forces.

A shift in strategy to one of

defence of population would also

require measures against air-

breathing weapons, bombers and
cruise missiles. It would also re-

quire successful civil defence.
None of these is feasible.

In sum, the combinations of limi-

tations — scientific, technological,
systems engineering, cost — and
especially the potential counter-
measures make the prospect of a
perfect or near perfect defence
negligible. An alternative strategy
is, therefore, not practical and the
U S must continue to maintain its

security by deterrence.

In certain circumstances. ABM
defence could become critical to
maintaining America's deterrent
strike, particularly land-based
inter-continental ballistic missiles.

If it is concluded that other
methods of protecting these forces
may be inadequate, the United
States should then pursue active
defence by- modifying the ABM

By :

Dr Brown was Secretary of De-
fence under the Carter Admini-
stration, having served earlier

in the Pentagon as Director of
Defence Research and Engin-
eering and as Secretary of the
Air Force wider Kennedy and
Johnson. Be is now chairman of
the foreign policy institute of
the Johns Hankins Universities
school of advanced inter-

national studies.

HAROLD BROWN

treaty to permit a last ditch de-
fence of nuclear forces. But such
a threat to America's retaliatory

capability does not exist today.

As a second limited objective,
the United States could pursue
defence to hedge against the pos-

sibility that deterrence might fail.

Sncb a failure could occur in the
form of a war between the super-
powers, an attack by a third coun-

try, or an unauthorised launch.

Gronps or nations could also

potentially threaten America, with
unclear weapons as an instrument

of terrorism. But in these cases

the threat would be. at least in

the near term, through delivery of

nuclear weapons by surreptitious

means by low-flying aircraft, not

by ballistic missiles. So an ABM
defence would not help.

Deterrence might fail through
an accidental, unauthorised or
demonstration attack of a few to

a few dozen missiles . from the
Soviet Union. This could be very
sophisticated, involve up to hun-
dreds of warheads, and be aimed
at targets of any kind anywhere.

A limited space-based system,
automatically covering the entire

country, may seem ideal for de-

fence against such small attacks.

An alternative would be a rela-

tively thin nation-wide last ditch

defence similar to that proposed
by President Johnson in 1967. But
if a small ballistic-missile attack

were- sophisticated and concen-
trated on a single target area even
a combination of these two defen-
sive systems could probably be
saturated and penetrated. Thus
America would need to deploy a
defence system approaching an all-

out ABM deployment

Any A BM defence could
prompt Soviet countermeasures
Anns competition — offensive and
defensive — would be accelerated
With or without constraints on

the build-up of offensive forces,
defensive systems would create
uncertainties as -to the effective
ness of the retaliatory capabilities
on each side and could lead to
pressures to pre-empt with nuclear
weapons in a crisis. While it is

most unlikely that either side
could confidently believe that it

had a first strike damage-limiting
capability, any such possibility
could prove -enormously destabilis-
ing-

The costs of ABM, air defence
and civil defence to replace the
deterrent strategy could approach
SI trillion. Deployment costs for
ABM defence of ICBMs would
be $10 billion or more; defences
for damage limitation within a
deterrent strategy could cost up-
wards of $100 billion. Such claims
would reduce funds available for
other forces.

An extension of strategic de-
fence, to cover our allies from an
all-out Soviet nuclear attack raises

additional problems of feasibility

and cost Defence of the United
States only could raise Allied con
cerns- about the continued Ameri-
can' commitment to the defence of
Europe. If the - superpowers
nuclear forces were neutralised
the Allies could become concerned
that they were more vulnerable
to conventional attack. Finally, the
British and French would have
additional concerns about the con
tinued viability of their indepen
dent nuclear deterrents if the
Soviet Union pursued an expanded
programme of active missile de-
fence.
The risks of deploying an extern

sive ABM system outweigh its

advantages. I therefore continue
to oppose moves to abrogate or
modify the ABM treaty.

• • • *
rJlHE President should reaffirm

the current American nudear
strategy and back off from his

objective of trying to substitute

defence of the population for

deterrence by retaliation. Ameri
can political and military leaders
should publicly acknowledge that

there is no realistic prospect for

a successful population defence
certainly for many decades, and
probably never.

The President and his advisers

should make a determined
effort to explain the elements of
current American nuclear strategy
and to convince the public of the
need to continue to pursue peace
and the prevention of nuclear war
through the threat of retaliation.

The President should also mod-
ernise strategic offensive forces.

Tomorrow: Dr Brown’s one-lime
colleague Mr Brzeztnski puts an
opposite view.

Secret: Labour on
the miners’ strike

A MAJOR REPORT for the
Shadow Cabinet on the miners’
strike which is being prepared
by Merlyn Rees, the former Home
Secretary, will, I understand, lay
to rest the claims by Arthur
ScargSi that picket line violence
was caused by the police.

The 50n>age confidential document
which will be on Labour leaders’
desks early next month, is expected
to dispel a great deal of the Left-
wing mythology which surrounds the
dispute.

In particular it will point to a
series of blunders by the' NUM
leadership and a number of flash-
points. such as be decision to send
Yorkshire' miners to picket - in
Nottinghamshire, as sparks to
violence^

The report will be ready at about
the same time as another inquiry by
HM Inspector of Constabulary into
tile policing of the strike which will
acknowledge failures of leadership,
tactics ana training by the police.

London
The young John Mort was jost

reaching his stride in his sermon
when me vicar impatiently inter-

rupted in stentorian tones from the
back of the church “Is there much
more of this?”

Moot — despite this setback —
knew the vicar had his interests at

heart and many years later when he
was consecrated as Bishop be invited

Shepherd to preach the sermon.

Swann song

SIR KEITH JOSEPH has been so
daunted b.v the J.200 pages, of the
long awaited Swann Report on
ethnic minority education that he
has asked the chairman. Lord
Swann, to write a “crib" so that
MPs can understand its 70 or so
recommendations.

As a result the report — already
five years in the pipeline — will be
published two' days late on Thursday.

In a letter to committee members
Lord Swann discloses that Sir Keith
has been “dearly overwhelmed” by
the size of the report. He adds that

there will be “ terrible trouble” if

anyone spHls the beans before pub-
lication, although I am told there is

little left worth leaking.

A “ mole hunt M by Conservative
Central Office to discover who
leaked Mrs Thatcher's remarks
about her being urged to “gloat ”

at the outcome of the miners’

strike, made at a private meeting
with Tory councillors, has been
brought to a swift and embarrass-
ing conclusion. It seems that the

public address system was inad-

vertently left on in fhe room and
the Prime Minister’s words were
immediately broadcast throngnout
the building.

Words of wisdom
.. CLERGYMAN friend pointed out

that the readers of this column must
have a fund of stories about the perils

and pitfalls of the pulpit. He sug-

gested, to spark off a correspondence,

that I should pass on a tale which
Bishop John Mort of Leicester tells.

The late Dr Arthur Shepherd, then
Vicar of Dudley and something of a
disciplinarian, used to order his

young curates into the pulpit on
to improve their preaching

The competition between the credit

. card companies is clearly hotting

.up. Outside Barclay's Bank in

Cockspur Street is a rign •’ Scaf-
folding by Access.”

Moscow alliance?

DR DAVID OWEN, the Social Demo-
crat leader, and his .Chief Whip John
Cartwright are off to the Russian
embassy today to discuss the com-
memoration of V E-Day.

Carc+wrigirt, whose questions' led
the Government into a U-turn after
its earlier refusal to mark Ibe 40th
anniversary, is anxious to promote
links between British and Soviet

veterans — such as those who served
on the Murmansk canvas's.

The Russians are planning enor-
mous; celebrations to mark the end
of the “ Great • Patriotic War” and
the question of British representa-
tion at the ceremonies has still not
been settled. Could it be that the
Russians vwB invite the Doctor to

attend?

Anything that moves
CRIMINAL activity is undeniably a
growth industry in tbe building trade
where compressors, materials and
even bulldozers are attracting the
attention of thieves.

I am told that one firm, exasperated
at the thefts from its lock-up com-
pound .bought a fierce guard do; to
nip such losses in tbe bud. But the
dog itself was then stolen.

-Another firm locked its com-

pressor to the railings of a North
London police Station only to return
on Monday to find the machine and
a sizeable part of the railings

missing.

Match of the day

AS CARDINALS met in secret last

week to sort out the Vatican's
growing financial problems l hear
that a far more gripping event held
the attention of most is the Holy
City— the 13th annual Vatican soccer
tobrnameat.

In an unexpected victory in the
final Vatican Radio beat tbe Vatican
Bank by six goals to three.

'

Despite some pretty unholy fouls
no one was sent off.

Sassenach sign

ALAN BEITH, the Liberal MP for
Berwick-upon-Tweed, has scored a
famous victory with the Ministry of
Transport by persuading it to tell
motorists leaving Scotland on the A1
when they reach England.
• For many years Northern-bound
travellers have been greeted by signs
welcoming them to Scotland, but in
the other direction tbe border is

completely unmarked.
Now the Ministry has agreed to

pot up a stone sign before summer.

Where tire the opposition
peus? **

In these days when charges of
'* sexism ” are readily bandied about
the Royal Northern College of
Music has found a way round the
problem. It is about to produce

. Britten’s “Billy Bndd." which of
course has an all-male cost. But it

will follow that with a production
of Handel’s opera “ Tesco.”
Appropriately enough this requires
an alt-female cast.

Church and Stale

AS RENEWED hostilities break out
between the Archbishop or Canter-
bury and Tory MPs I learn that the
CburCh of England Synod has beaten
a strategic retreat over its attempts
to reform the procedures for
appointing bishops.

The measure, which simplified the
legal procedure for confirming the
appointment of a bishop after nomi-
nation by the Crown and before con-
secration, was brilliantly ambushed
in the Commons last year by Enoch
PowelL
The Church, authorities, aware

that they now enjoy little symnaihy
among large sections of tbe house,
have now decided to drop tbe matter
completely.

Head for the chop ?

AN ADVERTISEMENT in the
Messenger, published in Haslemere.
states: “Wanted: Guillotine for
Greaftham Playschool.’’

PETERBOROUGH

^ letters

A price to pa'y lor

pornography? f}A

S
ro Mr Tom Lansley’s letter

"

(March 5) was encouraging. In

declaring, as he does fromhs *

own position as a former aight-dab

nwne? in London, that pornography
°

s a drug and a dangerous one, and

by askiug how many M Ps are asrare

of its extremes today, be does a-

public service. _

Mr Graham Bright’s Video Recorf*

Act was a welcome, though

imited. step towards the control ot

violent and obscene video records.
Limited, because tie endeavours of

the Prime Minister, the Home Secre-

ffir .3 Mr ^vid Mdloi% Umier

Secretary of State at tbe Borne Otox,.

and other MPs to enHur that R^ic-
ted IS” material was not made mrafl-

on video was defeated momimrtt?e

stage. What is more, I thmK *t is not

general!v appreciated that the Art is

not yet in effect even though it became

^Thc^Order designating the

Board of Film Censors .as fee classifying

body has not been laid before Parfra, .

ment and until it is the censors ranoefc

begin their task of classifying video ,

re
Mr^*

fl

I^sley emphasises the link

between pornography and violent crane.

There is, and has been far mauy_ years,

irrefutable evidence of such a auk. The

tendency to ignore and/or traa^resent
rbu evidence has made a significant

contribution to the shamed
which exists today and for which so

many pay a dreadful price. .

One of the reasons given by successive

Governments for not initiating.acboa to

make the Obscene Publications Act :

Other letters, page 13

more effective has been that ^hep waa

no certainty that a majority of MP5
would support such a move.

Whatever hrappeoed to leadership?

One may well ask. If concerned readers

would consider leaving their own MP
in no doubt of their, wishes m this

matter perhaps there will not -be another

name to add to those of Myra Hindley,

Ian Bradv, Makolm Fairley and toe

many others who have been corrupted

by such material, and indeed to the

names of those who suffered so terribly

at their hands.
MARY WHTTEHOUSE

President, Nat. Viewers*
and listeners’ Assn.

ArdleLgh, Essex.

Justified fear

SIR—I found Lord Bnice-Gardyne’a
article, “How democracy can win”
tMarch S) somewhat artless.

Impartial observers of the miners’
strike would, 1 am sure, agree that the
reason the National Union of Mine-
workers’ leaders held no ballot was their

justified fear that they would almost
certainly fad to get the required
majority*.

However, evidence suggests that, had
a ballot been conducted, Mr
Scargill’s NUM would have received
a larger proportion of the available vote
than Mrs Thatcher's Conservative
party managed at the last General
Election, a party that daims a mandate
for the action’ responsible for the
dispute.

Tn the light of several recent events,
Plato's conclusion that “ Democracy
passes into despotism ” seems to have

relevance.considerable

S. J. ROBERTS
Seaford. East Sussex.

Heads bowed low

SIR—By what right do returning
miners “ hold their heads high " ? They
should be bowed in shame. The miners’
strike caused enormous lasses to thiy

country—money which could have been
spent on hospital life-saving equipment
and operations, to name but one of
many causes.
Only those who have stood up to

the leadership have the right to be
proud.

MARGARET SMITH
Warfield, Berks.

Pit plethora

SIR—-A holiday is good for everybody.
Couldn't we have a day. just one day,
when nobody mentions miners?

MICHAEL GORDON
Chesham, -Bucks,

Generation gap
SIR—While warmly welcoming Sir Rei&
Joseph s scheme to have tests in oral
Engksh tor all pupils at the age of 16
is it not an indictment of the present
State schools’ teaching methods that this
measure should be found necessary?
One also wonders whether the average

teacher would be capable of carrying
i
651

.
5- as their own command

of Enghsn m many instances is ofpoor quality.

i;n
S
j
Qce

J
ft

S-!f=
ac&in5 of grammar, spel-

ling and diction seem to have beendropped from the curriculum for many
years, it is not surprising we have a
S^r

fl

t,on ,ncaPa^e of expressing itselfwith fluency or iuciditv in iis nativejW*. able to comprebrad
I any!

JSJJj.
except the mos t limited vocab-

iMrsi JEAN I. GROSE
Chippenham, Wilts.

Metro-mice
Sm—The " cockv sparrows "

WmHnn
J
'rr

T
w
Palm fMarch ‘

London Underground have
joined the resident mice iiamong the crumbs and footdropped by passengers.
Certainly mice regularly fors

Piccadilly Circus Statwith so many passengers
baggage travelling in such ws
xii2?kJ!

nd
A^"

rl1 a dir«,ct linlHeathrow Airport, we may esmore exohe wildlife to take toThere was recently establishec

statiimi
655 scorpions beside

F- L. G. B
Past

British Pest Com

A bouse log
SIR Mr John Trevelyan fMawhmay be interested to know
plea lor new home-owners to be emore information about their hf
is shortly to be answered The viS
House-Building Council is about tofa horae-owners’ information

Jwhich will be a permanent recordthe position of stopcocks and
controls for gas and electricity.

London Director.

Building
-C

. — London,
.1
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MI5 ,p^n to face

Old Bailey trial

on rape charge
4

B> L4-N HEXRV

A .

CRANKING M 1 5 official is Facing
c arges of rape and other serious sex

offences, security services said last night.

7nni1
A fa'?il

?
r

f
3" in hLs m‘d-thirties. he lives in West

London It ,s believed that he was committed for trial

tL I
h3n C0Urt but ^ case has »»« been

transferred to the Old
Bailey. • headed by Lord Bridge of Har-

11 is not known u,u^u '

ch^ha
!-

1x011 carr>'in£ out ao
he intnJi.

Known whether investigation.

charS^and'fo? w-nitest the
fc

-
Lord Bridge b due to publish

hJc
a tor lesal reas°ns

t

his. report within a lew davs,ms name may never be pub- rt exPected to propose wide*
nsnea ranging changes in ifcniiLmeitt

Last week, it was
and regular psychological tests

bat a Roval of Mr° staff throughout their

u9
1 j

been arrested' anT^arged — to
.
detB<? *°lh Political

programme.

bodyguard

^roffenarbSfthe^cSs "nTJ
are understood to be unrelated * P^i

. ,

unrelated. compiled with the help or
*fc.

~°®lor officials of MI5, which former M.Lu staff was screenedWis responsible for security and fla Fridav after initially being
counter-espionage operations, banned by the I B A. There are
believe that if the allegations re P°ncd to !*? other former

,

are proved, the MI5 man's case operatives waiting in the wings
will lead to renewed Parlia-

*** '* ’’ ” ' :

mentary pressure for
vetting of recruits.

Report due
It follows the Bettanev spv

case and allegations on a
Channel 4 television programme
of unauthorised
tapping.

to ' go pubPc” with .ilN'cations i

slriclcr nbout Ihe dgt-nci s aciiviiii-s.

M.I.o's problems are seen bv
many in Government and
j4^curitv circles as highlighting
the suspect quality of som.-i
recruits.

Until the mid-1970s thf*

telephone^ security services were criticised
r for narrow - bated Oxbridge

recruitmeot. The Callaghan
a sub-

encourage
years last recruitment from a wider social
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?
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Brittan to hit back on

tapping safeguards
By Our Political Staff

MR BRITTAN, Home Secretary, is preparing a

trenchant counter-attack against the Govern-
ment's critics on telephone-tapping for tomorrow's
Commons debate on the

THE TOAST
OF ETON’S

PAST

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother talking to

lake Gavin, captain of the Oppidans, watched by
Alan Roxborough, school captain, after she had
opened the Museum of Eton Life at the College

yesterday.

issue.

He believes that the furors
over the Channel Four docu-
mentary on alleged breaches
of procedure by MI5 has dis-

lions made in the television pro-
gramme, shown on Friday.

Mr Gerald Kaufman. Mr
Brittan’s Labour “ shadow ",

has been sharply critical of the
way ihe Bridge inquiry was con-
fined to the question of whether

traded attention from the Home Secretaries who author-
safeguards fr the Interception fsed tapping had adequate

&of Communications Bill. grounds for doing so. It found
... . . . . _ that thev had.
And lie intends to argue _ ... . _ .

when moving the Second Read- . |*e *jll press in tomorrow's

ing of the measure that it will debate for a parallel invesbga-

provide “mudi greeter pro- t;oe of d*m m he programe
tectfon. and a proper frame- “*•* “fp conducted tapping and

work for a distasteful but 5u^,II
?
nfL°Ltrarde un'®n

v
and

necessary power to be exer- political activists for which no

cised." such aumonsabon had been

Meanwhile, Downing Street vm, K_,t, c-j_ e

refused to comment yesterday. ... Jfj
1®’' s'^?5

on a report, tiwt Sir J^ony
Duff, diairmaii of -tiie -Joint °f ^ rr!n
lotelhgeoce Committee, will .be

could turn—despite signs that
die Prime Minister is 'firmly

opposed.

1 appointed, head of MI5 by Mrs
Thatcher to purge it o.f unpro-
fessional conduct

If Sir Antony, 65. were
appointed to succeed Sir John
Jones, it would be the second

time in' seven years that a
Prime Minister had put in. a

director-general from outside
in an effort to make MIS’s

•ft operations less of an embar-
rassment and more effective.

Inquiry demand
Mr Callaghan did the same

in 1978 'when he appointed Sir

Howard Smith, a former

Safeguards * inadequate ’

The measure stems from a

finding of the European Court
of Human Rights last August
that present safeguards were
inadequate, and also from con-
cern among MPs wfifch sur-

faced wh“n legislation to “hive
off” British Telecom from the
Post Office was first put for-

ward .

Phone-tapping without a war-

Ambassador to Moscow, over rant from Ihe Home Secretaiy.

the heads of internal canda- Foreign Secretary. Scottish or

dates- Northern Ireland Secretary has

Tomorrow's debate, esperted jjw ^^0" on

to be keenlv contested, has telecoramunicapons.

added interest by the publication The Bnl makes sucai
tapping

last week of Lord Bridge's an offence punishable by mp to

report oo some of the allega- two years in prison.

By JOHN 1ZBICKI
Education Correspondent

'J'HE scene which greeted
Queen EliAabcih the

Queen Mother yesterday
was straight out of "Tom
Brown's Schooldays.”

A moustached sixth-former
sprawled languidly in his study
chair while his fag crouched
before the fire, toasting bread.

In fact the tableau was out
of Eton's past, not Rugby's.
The wax figures — the sixth
former’s plastered with mud

—

were set id a replica oS a room
at the college as it would have
been after a tough Wall Game
at the turn of the century.
There were also darker

echoes of the college's 545-year
history in the museum which
the Queen Mother opened —
birches and canes used in flog-

gings.
Bui, Hke fagging, they are no

more than a memory now.

Lord Charteris of Amisfield,
Provost of Eton and chairman
of the National Heritage Fund,
who led the committee respon-
sible for the museum, said:

“No boy is flogged at Eton
today. I’m sorry, but it’s true.

And no boy, it's sad to say,

wears a top hat any more.
There's no flagging and no boy
makes toast m front of au opes
fire.

“ Today there’s a heated
indoor swimming pool, a new
£1 million science block, and
a suite of rooms housing 50
computers.”

Awfully decent

The museum is more than a

collection of memorabilia given
by 1,800 Old Etonians. It also

provides a lesson in history
and the changing styles of
English.
For example, here is a letter

written by one R. H. Dundas to
his mother in 1897 :

“ Darling
Mother. — I am getting on rip-

ping!) and simply love it. I

think 1 shall be cither Chute's

or Davidson's fag : they are
both universally thought awfully
deccnL

“ Fagging consists of making
toast, calling in morning and
pitigly and simply love it. I

everywhere . . . Please send
some jam — different kinds.”

Racist dogs bred for.

South African whites
By OUR JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT

FIERCE guard dogs that are said to have an

inbred colour prejudice are being reared in

South Africa for sale to nervous whites.

A farmer’s wife, Mrs
Martha de Villiers. has

developed the strain, which

is a mixture of a Blood

hound, Dobcrmann Pinscher

and a Rottweiler.

She is advertising the six

week-old pups, wfaidh she calls

B’lomtannweiHers. in the official

newspapers of one of South
Africa's ultra white political

panties, the Herstigte National e
party, for sale at £50 each.

The display headed “racist
watchdogs" read :

“ Protect
your property and family with
a Btoemanpiweider. SpedaHy
bred for South African circuni
stances. Safe with children.’

Families warned
Mrs de Villiers says she has

beea breeding the pups for 12
yeans on her husbands farm
near Cape Town and has sold
more tfaan 1,200.

“ When a dog te sold we want
the family that it can never be
given away to another race
group. But the dogs wflil not
only attack someone of another
race but also, for instance,
cripple or somebody who can-
not walk properly. They would
think the person was drunk.
They will go for anybody who
looks different."

She adds, however, that the
dogs wifi not attack black
domestic servants "if they have
grown up with tfcem.’’

A top official of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. Mr Keith Goldie,
said in Cape Town; “J think
any scheme for breeding raci-

ally prejudiced animals is sick.
It’s crazy.

“But I doubt whether anyone
could breed a racist dog. A dog
will merely reflect the attitude
and temperament of its owner.”

•canYOUAFFORD
$* TOWALKAWAY
FROM £9A SQ FT?

Two superb new office developments, Stuart House and

Monkstone House, standing in the shadow of the 12th Century

cathedral, are available in Peterborough at £9 a square foot, indu-

sive of rates, rents and services.
_

Thomas Cook, TSB, ftearl and Lloyds Life are four of the

many companies who’ve taken advantage of die office oppor-

tunities in Peterborough. . , _ , ,

Peterborough is only 50 minutes by train fromLondon; and

housing, staffand leisure opportunities are excellent I

For your free complete guide to relocatioa return the

coupon, or callJohn Bouldin on Peterborough (0733) 68931.

I
« , v. Peterborough Development

Corporation,Tputhill Close, City Road, ftaborough PEI 1UL

send free complete guide
ro reiocatian.

|
Name.

.Position.

Company-
.Address.

j

.

Telephone.

The Peterborough
|

IT’S BEENWORKING FOR CENTURIES^

REUNION OF
RUSSIAN

RELATIVES
A BRITISH-BORN man

was reunited with his
Russian mother and grand-
mother on Saturday night
after a five-year campaign
to persuade the Russian
authorities to grant the
two women exit visas.

Mr Oleg Pianor, of Ilford,
Essex, said of the reunion:
at Heathrow: “The language
can’t express the emotion of
that moment."

Mr Ranov was born in Lon-
don in 1943 when his parents
were, here with a Russian trade
delegation. He returned with
them to Moscow io J948, but
came back to Britain 10 years
ago, when exit ' visas were
easier to obtain,

H«i mother. Ratsi, 64,' suffers

.from Parkinson's disease, and
his grandmother, Olgo, 86, who
has heart trouble.

POLAR
RESCUE
‘LUCKY5

‘Bad joke’ theory

for gun attack on

RAF chiefs car
By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

MYSTERY yesterday surrounded the

apparent attempt' to shoot Air Marshal
•'

Sir Patrick Hine, €oraraander-in.-CHlef. R.A F :

Germany, on a autobahn near the Rhur town

of Moers at the week-

end.

"West German police

were tending to see the

attack as a "bad joke” in

which blank' ammunition

was used.

No evidence has so far
been found that live shots

|
were fired; nor have police

;
traced the red BMW saloon
(with Duisberg number plates

(from which a man was seen

itp level a gun at Sir
(Patrick's car.

I Four young men are believed

! to have" been in Ihe BMW. -

Security has recently been
stepped up Tor senior Nato
officers and politicians follow-

ing the killing last month of

a "top arms industry executive
by the Red Army Faction, also
known as the Baader-Meinhof
gang.

But neither bullets, cartridge
cases nor strike marks on Sir

Patrick's Mercedes limousine
have been found.

• Ofrl

11?

uD

HPH-E Polar explorer whose
right leg was broken

during a four-day trek back
to base on Brabant Island
was " very lucky M to be
rescued so soon, L-Cpl
Kerry Gill, his companion,
said yesterday.

Cpl Gill said be bad feared
it might be two weeks before
fv?lp arrived for Lt-Cdr Clive
Waghorn. But thev were
rescued after only five days.

“ We saw the helicopters
around and we thought it was
going to be a quick rescue, but.

they couldn't get io because of
the had weather," be said.

Not in plaster

But on' Friday, improved
weather allowed Sea King heli-
copters to drop a doctor and
three Royal Marines to the
site and winch Cdr Waghorn,
36, out on a stretcher.

Cpl Gill was speaking on
BBC radio from the support
ship Olna, heading towards the
Falkland Islands. He said that
Cdr Waghorn was now recover-
ing on board. “His leg has not
been put in plaster yet, but he
is not in pain, at ail. Be is quite
settled," he said.

The accident happened when
a bridge across a crevasse col-

lapsed and a large block erf ice
fell on Cdr Waghorn.

GUERNSEY POLL
A total of 64 candidates will

contest 55 seats for People's
Deputies in Guernsey’s 56-seat
Parliament, the States Delibera-
tion. on March 20.

Air Marshal Sir Patrick

Eiqe: ; escaped assassination
attempt.

Two shots heard*

Sir Patrick. 53. who is also

Commander of Nato’s Second
Allied Tactical Air Force, him-
self described the .sequence of

events.
* I was doing paperwork in

the back of the car when my
corporal shouted “ Down!
Down! ” Within two seconds he
was oo top of me in the back
of the car."
“There was a red BMW

about 50 yards in front and
there was

"

a bang,” said Sir

Patrick, wbo was about 19 miles

North-East of RAF head-

quarters at Muncben Gladbach
and on his way to an exercise.

“ a person on the rear right

had opened the window and
Bred shots towards ns. Two
shots were heard which hit the

ground between the two cars.*"

Noting the" haste with which
the shots were fired. Sir Patrick,

added:' “It seemed to me a

rather unprofessional attempt."

West German police recalled

that, several years ago, a

motorist who was irate at being
tailed by a ministerial Mercedes,
reached for a starting pistol

from his glove compartment and
fired several blanks as it over-
took, in what at the time was
taken as a. terrorist incident

BOND WINNERS
Tbe winning numbers in the

weekly Premium Bond' prize

draw are: £100,000 21AP 299380
(winner comes from Glasgow);
£50.000 18ZT 482394 (West
Midlands); £25,000 25VK 559489
{West Sussex).

BOY ON A
TRIKE HAS
£|m FIRM

JOHN DYKES who left

school at 16 and
bought an ice cream tri- .

cycle has taken just two

years to - build up a

£250,000-a-year business.

The enterprising teenager,
now 18. oF Kidlington, Oxon. is

managing director of two ice

cream companies, employs 30
staff at the height of season,
including . bis Father, Gerald.,
and owns a 25-vear lease on a
shopping arcade.

' He left school with five “ O "

levels and resold old cardboard
boxes at a profit to save £1,000.
enough to buy his first ice

a-eam tricycle.

“I remember how thrilled I

was to make £80 pure profit in
my first week out of tbe ice
cream," he said."

.. Friends employed

At the end of his first season
selling to tourists in Oxford,
business was booming. John
built up His tricycle business

and started employing old
school friends as sellers.

John said: “It took two years
to establish that business, but
I made enough to take over
another ice cream firm and
their" five vans and lease a
building which has been con-
verted into 20 shops. Business
is on the up and up."

The .self-confessed workaholic,
who wants to become a
millionaire, puts in an 80-hour
plus week.

Forstamp collectors-a specialservicefiomThePost Office.

Now-an easierwa^to collect

Britain’s mostbeautiful stamps...
Here is a unique double oppor-

tunity. Iris our way of introducing

yon to British Special Issue stamps
and to the service provided by the

British PhilatelicBureau.

British history captured
" for you forever.

British Special Issue sumps are indivi-

dual works ofart.

Each pamailir issue rolourfully

captures a different aspect ofour heritage.'

Past issues, for example, have

commemorated Shakespeare, the Battle of
Britain, Commonwealth Day and British.

Gardens, to name but a few.

The stamps you collect today will

build into an original picture reference of
British history.

'

And now, you can collect these

soughEnairerstamps, wirbouceven going to

a Post Office.

Your FirstDay Covers cancelled

and deIivCT~ed to your door.
One ofthe best wavs to collect British

Special Issue samps is in the form of first

‘Insects', released this trefie, is the theme ofthe

March Special Issue. Fivestamps vividly depictdie

Stay Beetle. ll'art-Biier Bush-Cricket. Seven

Spotted Ladybird, Buff Tailed Bumble Bee and

Empavr Drajjci ifly.

DayCovens.
And when you become a reg'isrered

customer of the British Philatelic" Bureau.^

you can recave every first Day Cover of
each Special Issuejust as soon as it is released.

Each First Day Cover consists o£

• A decorativeenvelopedesigned especially

for the issue.

• A lull sec ofsamps cancelled with a
pictorial firstdayofissue postmark.

• A collector’s card which contains detailed

informationabout the issue

.

ToHe sure ofyour FirstDay
Coversand your lyre prints

-

open an account today.
You can become a registered customer

ofcheBureausimply byopeninganaccount
with us.

•' "

This can costyou as little as £13. Andie
wfll immediately entitle you to die.

following:

[^]AU seven special British firstDay—'Covers planned for che rest of’ 1985.-

[771 The first few first Day Covers planned
^foriysr...-

r7| Your covers delivered tp you —
automatically- as soon as they become
"available.

[\7j Your five free colour prints.

Mamedfor 1985. Insects, Composers,
Safety at Sea, Post Office 350rh .

Anniversary. Arthurian Legend, films and
Christmas W85. '.

1986 issues to lookforward to, mduJe:
British Industry. Astronomy. The Queen’s
fiflth Birthday, Protection of Nature,
Mediaeval Life.

ma
The five printswe’re

ducrions from our 22nd
Trains. Tbe five

the Golden Arrow,

colourprints-
_ away to you are fullcolour tepro-

iiuty Special Stamp Issue ofFamous

mffividui trains depicted arc the Hying Scotsman,

>w, the Qidteriham Hyo; the Royal Scot and die

Cornish Riviera. Designed by Terence Cuneo, each print is'in

glorious colourandmea$uics297mtnx210tmn (thatsffVS'x11%

.

The entire collection will look superb, framed and mounted
on awallin your home.

Return yourenrolmentform to: British Philatelic Bureau, FREEPOST, 20Brandon Street. EdinlniighEH30HN.
.

. >5 __

registeredcustomerenrolmentform "

Send to; British Philatelic Bureau, FREEPOST, 20 Brandon Street,

Edinburgh EH3 PHN. .

I would dke roopen an arcountwidia deposit;offplease tick appropriate

host to receive First Dav Covers as chcy arc issued.

£!> L2i)D £25 £*)
_

•

1 claim my complete «t of5 Famous Train prints.

My rjvmnir is made by: Cheque Credit card Access VisaG
Cara Number

! I i 1 1 INI I III

Signature Expirydate

D No,Idonotwish tobecome a registered

customer ofthe British PhilatelicBureau. However,

Iwould like to receiveyourfreecolour brodiujfe,

Name

Address

Postcode

No stamp is require*1. Postace is free. Urgent: Return yonc enrolment

form ponmariefid on or bdore I2th March to ensure th« your March M
first Covenaraveponmark.edoo tbe day ofiaSM. 85TAA
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Putting a

price tag

on growth
PUTTING the price tag on -the

relative worth of a Kenyan
witchdoctor and a Harley Street

surgeon is an unorthodox way
to compare world economic
growth, but it may be more
accurate than traditional

means.
JRobert Summers, a Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania professor
of economics spent the last 12
years, and a $5 mil Hon grant
from the United Nations, in

just such a pursuit, with sur-

prising results.

Mr Summers and two col-

leagues discovered that tradi-

tional figures for comparing the

relative economic standing of
the world’s nations vastly

underestimate the wealth of Hie
poorer nations.

“Traditional methods for
comparing relative worth, such
as those compiled by the World
Bank and other multinational
agencies, are more a reflection

of currency fluctuations than
thev are of real growth." ex-

plained 'Mr Summers.
The Pennsylvania team has

devised a method of comparing
world output that measures
purchasing power parity. Using
India as an example, based on
traditional methods of evalua-

tion. the country's per capita

output of goods and services

is just 2 p.c of the United
State's.

But when one uses the inter-

national comparison project
formulation, which is actual
output based on a market
basket of goods and services,
India's growth rate is actually

6 p.c. of America's.
“ Very loosely speaking,

what we did was to define a
market basket of things that

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

Clearing banks

debate flotation

plans for 3i
By ANNE SEGALL

! BRITAIN’S big banks will be Setting a price for 5i would

looking closely this week at he extremely difficult as the

he possibility of .. stock- "Sff-jS^rSSST,
market launch for Investors providing equity capital
in Industry— known as oi — industry, has no stockmarket
the long-term lending insti- equivalent Estimates on what
tution which they and the it could be worth range from

Bank of England own jointly. £250 million to about £500

This follows the completion miUwa.

of a report on the future of the It is understood that Morgan
company by- merchant bankers Grenfell will not be making
Morgan Grenfell. any recommendation on the

Morgan Grenfell -was called in future of 3i in its 50-page

a month ago to advise the report. Instead, the report will

dearers and the Bank’ of Eng- spell out the implications of the

land on all the' options open to various options open to the

them following pressure from shareholders,
_
leaving them to

Midland Bank to realise its in- make up their own minds,

vestment Morgan Grenfell is A key problem for the banks
expected to send its reports to is that the management of 5i

the banks within the next day is Strongly opposed to the idea

or so. of a stockmarket launch.

Midland Bank last week made John Foulds, managing direc-

it clear that it wants to get as tor. has expressed fears that

high a price as possible for 3i this would make it hard for 5i

because it badly needs capital to fulfil its traditional objec-

a/ter the huge losses suffered in fives as there would be pressure

America. on the company to perform in

Barclays also said it has ?he short-tenn, instead of

adopted a policy of looking investing for the long-term,

closelv at investments to see if Morgan Grenfell is under-
thev fulfil a strategic objective, stood to recognise this fact by
Chairman Sir Thnothy Bevan pointing out that the price tag

argued that “ capital has become for 3i will depend crucially on
a relatively scarce commoditv whether it is required to stick

these days ” and indicated that to its traditional business or

Si would be looked at develop into a different type of
** critically." institution altogether.

Consortium may bid

for Stock Conversion
By BRUCE KEVLOCH

A COMPANY controlled by esHmate of the net asset value
Jacob Rothschild has bought the of Stock Conversion from 500p
4 p.c stake in Stock Conversion to 550p and people close to
acquired last month by the company believe that the
Courtaulds Pension Fund from asset backing to the shares is

the Kuwait Investment Offices, now 600p.
sparking off fresh bid specula- Over the past few months a
Hon over the property company great many names have been
built up by the late Robert linked with a possible bid for
Clark and Joe Levy. Stock Conversion. These
Talk of a bid for the company include British Land, which at

has been going on for the past one time owned one million

two years, but it intensified last shares . It sold the shares at

November on the death of the a considerable profit. British

chairman Mr Clark. On the dav Land owns Euston Centre
beFore he died the shares stood Properties jointly with Stock
at 382p. By the end of December Conversion,

they were being traded at 435p Other companies, such as

and at close of business last MEPC and Slough Estates, are
Frida? the shares were quoted said to be contenders, although
at 450p. valuing the company at the former is probably linked
£235 million. because of its jrevolvement with

It is said in the City that a the company in the past in

consortium is being formed to joint developments. It is

bid For tbe company which owns believed that Slough Estates
a portfolio of investment pro- has built up a stake in the
-erties, including extensive group and a bid from that
oldings in the Euston area quarter cannot be ruled out.

Mr Rothschild's interests are .The key to any successful

not part of this consortium, hid seems to be the late chalr-

al though he would possibly man's son, Robin Clark. He now
consider joining in a bid for controls the 22-7 p.c. stake held
the company. Speculation in by Equity Trust a family trust
the City suggests that an offer set up by Ms father,

will be made at around 500p So far Mr dark has shown
a share. no interest in joining the Stock

It is perhaps significant that Conversion board and it may
in the past week two
brokers have raised

stock-

their
well be that he would be
seller if a bid was made.

spread across the entire
economy,” said Mr Sommers.
“ We looked -at not only

E
otatoes. and meat, shoes, and
ousing but also tractors, con-

struction, and the cost of gov-
ernment services."

In other -words, the professor
and his partners. Alan Heston
and Irving Kravis, intended to
pinpoint the purchasing power
parity between two countries.

A perfect -iNustratron of how
normal growth patterns are
biased by exchange rate move-
ments can be shown by looking
at relative growth of the U.K.
and t!« U.S. over a 10 year
period.

According -to traditional meas-
urements, in 1970. the U.K.'s
wealth based on gross domestic
product growth was 45-7 p.c. of
America's. Five years later,

the. U.K. relative worth to lie
.U.S. was 57-6 p.c.

“That would imply that the
United Kingdom had unbeliev-
able growth in that five year
period,” said Mr Summers.
“In actual fact, the only thing
being -measured there was the
extreme volatility of 4he dollar

during that time."

Based on the purchasing
power evaluations of the inter-
national comparison project,
during the same five years, the
U.K.'s percentage of wealth
held constant at about 65 p.c
For the poorer nations of the

world, the difference between
traditional exchange rate-based
growth and the purchasing
power measurement is even
more dramatic
According to the statistics

devised by the team traditional

wealth comparisons underesti-

mate by roughly 500 p.c. the
relative standing of the poorer
nations.

Tbe findings of Mr Summers
and his colleagues are of par-
ticular importance now, when
drought in Africa and the debt
crisis have served to focus so
much world attention on the
plight of the poorer nations.
He believes that bawd on his
statistics, the outlook for the
rest of the world is not as
bleak as it at first appears.
“ If you start with a gap be-

tween India.
_
and say Italy

based on traditional measures,
tbe chances of India achieving
growth that would enable it to
catch up to even the lower level
of industrial nations. like Italy,
would be hopeless. But if you
use the pit rehashing power par-
ity to measure the gap accur-
ateJv. the same rate of growth
could bring a poorer country
into a more acceptable range
01 wealth much faster,"

Lauren Chamblis

[Tricentrol shares set to rise
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

TRICENTROL shares are set and picked up a substantial
for a rise today in the wake of slice of the £46 million convert-
specuUrtioo that Enterprise Oil. ible loan stock linked to the
the former State company, has recent rights issue.

buSt uqj> a stake in preparation Earlier this month. Enter-
for a bid. prise paid £14 millioa to take

Grafbam . Hearne, Enterprise over the European oil and gas
chief executive, who had a job interests of Tanks. Rio Tinto
at Tricentrol until he left after Zinc, which is sitting on a 29-9
disagreements two years ago p.c stake in Enterprise after
refused to comment yesterday, its efforts to pick up a bigger
He said: “Tbe market is full holding were thwarted by the

of rumours." Government, was at one stage
It » no secret that Enters linked as a prospective bidder

prise has been looking to ex- for Tricentrol.
tend its operations and its name Tricentrol last year reduced
has been linked with Lasmo its United States interests as
and a string of other oil com
ponies.

There is speculation in the
market that Enterprise has built
up a 4 p.c. stake in Tricentrol

part of a debt reduction p.ro-

gramme. but has been pushing
ahead with a heavy exploration
programme to increase oil
reserves.

LOMBARD STREET By Christopher Fildeg

THE GREAT CITY CRASH OF ‘88’
T.OOKING BACK, the crash of

'88 canid be seen coming a
mile off. It was not seen, because
no-one wanted to see it. The City
shut its eyes to the evidence, pre-

ferring to believe that the laws of
arithmetic had been suspended in
its favour. That is how previous
crashes came about, from the
fringe banks back to the South Sea
Bubble, and that is what happened
in 1988.

Some say that tbe Erst warning
came as much as four years
earlier, with the collapse in a cloud
of acrimony, of Johnson Matthey
Bankers. That clond obscured tbe
two obvious morals. First, when a
bank tries to replace profits from
wbat it knows about with profits

from what it does not know abont,
it is apt to get into trouble.
Second, when a bank gets into
trouble, it may tell the truth (to
the auditors, to the supervisors, to

the shareholders) but it may not
tell the whole truth. How the
patrician merchant bankers at

Grosskoofs must wish thev had
drawn those morals — and how
murh more must their auditors
wish it, and their supervisors, and
their shareholders, and their

creditors.

Instead, as Johnson Matthey
went under. Grosskopfs. Hillboot
and the rest were happily setting

off on the downhill path. Those
were the days of the so-called. City
revolution, under whose influence
sober bankers suddenly competed,
to transform themselves into dash-
ing securities dealers. None tried

harder than the merchant banks.

Grosskopfs. though not- quite the
biggest merchant bank and no
longer the best, had come a long
way since old Hans Grosskopf
sailed from Rostock to Hull,
following the wholesale fishmeal
trade. There was no sign of
Rostock, or Hull, or fish, about
Alexander Grosskopf. As' for tbe
bank, it was steady, unadventur-
ous. and carried a £5.000 million
stuffy. Alexander murmured at its

balance . sheet. Some called it

modest return of capital. The re-
volution seemed his chance to put
Grosskopfs back at the top.

That meant spending money and
buying people. Grosskopfs -took a
stake in a broker and. started
building a team. There were
(as Alexander liked to say) teeth-
ing troubles. At one stage the
combined operation had 137 people
who were either partners or direc-
tors. The risk-averse bankers and
the risk-happy traders blended
badly. Worse, the bankers' sobriety

was a positive disqualification
when it came to hiring, and man-
aging. and controlling, wild men.

Came the day, though, and
Grosskopfs found themselves
market-makers in British Govern-
ment stock, competing with 50
others for the business which, in
the bad old days, had been handled
by two firms of jobbers. The
market was ferocious. There was
no living to be made by simply
turning the stock over, the only
hope of a worthwhile profit was
From taking a position — going
long or short of stock — and that
was a zero-sum game: what one
player gained, another player had,
necessarily to lose. ' Grosskopfs
tended to lose.

Alexander wrote it off to
experience, but decided that the
bank should also diversify. London,

party. As always, the damage was
much worse than at first appeared.
The stock market drew in its horns
sharply, money turned scarce and
dear, and some of the sportier
firms found that they could not
get it at any price. More bricks
fell from, tbe wall.

The shock from Nameslater was
as nothing to the earthquake which
followed from Grosskopfs. It was
known that they had had a bad
time -in the markets. Then the
Shares plummeted: they were
suspended: Alexander was seen
going into the Bank of - England,
to warn the Governor that his
house could not open its doors on
Monday.

In theory, such a disaster was
impossible. The rules required
Grosskopfs and everybody else to
insulate their banking business

was the fall of Hillboot Securities

This was the business pot to*

getJher by the Last National Bank
of Boot HiH, which had assembled,

with a collector’s zeal, a broker, a
jobber, a discount house, a dealer

in cocoa futures, a Eurobond deal-

ing team, a curency swap special-

ist. a portfolio manager, a unit

trust group, and a -chain of -betting

shops. • Hiflboot Securities set off

with high hopes and ambitions,

and in its first year made a loss

7 p.c. greater than its turnover.

It was at tills point (as sub-

sequently became dear) that the

hard man from Head Office flew in,

sued his headhunter, fired his

chief executive, summoned the

rest of the team, and ton them:
“ FeHers. I know how London has

these strict rales, and I do not

suggest you infringe them in any

way. but I am telling you that if
he said, must be the capital of the

‘ from their securities business, to year's results are not 900 p.c.
rOrtn +a - *

. 1 lnew, worldwide securities market
which deregulation had brought
about, and Grosskopfs must lead
the way. They started making a
book in Belgian stocks to which
they quickly added the market
leaders from Bombay, and Manila,
and the City's widest range of
Egyptian equities.

The crash came, as it had with
the fringe banks 15 years earlier,
when one rotten brick fell out of
the wall -and set the whole struc-
ture crumbling. The London and
County of- the 1980s turned out to
be Nameslater Investments, a
third-division outfit, a licensed
dealer, an issuing house, a pro-
moter of Business Expansion
Scheme funds to invest in allot-

ments: little to be mounted.

It was a nasty shock, all . the
same, to see Nameslater go up in
a puff of sulphurous smoke, leav-
ing nothing behind but charred
paper and angry creditors. Alex-
ander spoke for the Accepting
Houses on ' the damage-control

Grtvtwwl

give each its separate capital, to
keep. its risks in proportion to that
capital, and to report its positions
constantly. In theory, this would
allowr a bank to lose its own money
iu the securities business, but not
to risk its depositors'.

Right instinct
Grosskopfs' depositors, though,

had not waited to see how the
theory would work out. They grab-
bed as much of their £5,000 mil-

lion as they could reach., and ran.
they

.
could, reach, and ran.

Alexander wanted to.- pu,t . out .a

holding, statement about tem-
porary problems over liquidity.

The Governor bleakly toJd him
that th.e distinction between an
illiquid bank and -an insolvent
bank was of interest only to its

receiver.

The depositors’ instinct was
right. Grosskopfs

1 bankers had not

'

really understood what, their wild
men were doing. They had been
playing in a cut-throat game
against the world's biggest and
most experienced .players. They
had tried to get out of trouble by
doubling up. using the new mar-
kets in futures and options. Their
Egyptian equities, could find no
takers. Their figures did. not tell

the whole truth. Capital had
leaked From the bank into the
securities business, and both were
bast.

If Grosskopfs failed, nothing was
safe. The panic which ensued
brought casualties of its own and,
predictably, brought to light much
mischief which might have re-

mained hidden. Most spectacular

better than last years, every one

of you is out on the street, 'and

your mortgages with you.”

At Hillboot, as at Grosskopfs,

there was a leak, through the

supposedly impermeable insula-

tion’ l of Chinese manufacture)

which separated' one part, of the

group from another. Information

passed, aparenfcly on betting slips,

between, the. fund managers and
the securities traders and the cor-

porate finance team.

.Even so, Hillboot could . not.

cover its colossal costs, or service

the original investment. Its failure,

and the consequent scandal, caused

the Securities Industry- Board -to

be hurriedly put away on a shelf,

and a new self-regulatory body;

with even wider powers, to be con-

jured up. Martin Jacomb was
offered the chairmanship, but
declined.

Muoh fuss was inade about
protecting the small investor, just

as, in the fringe bank crisis, much
fuss was made of the small depo-

sitor. Both, though, were crises of

wholesale markets, and had to be

resolved on those terms. As much,
fortunately, was evident to the

Governor,- Sir Christopher

McMahon, aod it is a matter of

history that he — firmly backed

by the Prime Minister. Dr Owen—
saw the crisis through.

So ended the Crash of ’88, after

appalling damage, and cost
Alexander Grosskopf now lives

quietly in Gloucestershire. The
rest of us, too, have .a lesson

dearly learned. Never again shall

we allow self-delusion to lead ns
to destruction. Not, at any rate,

until next time.

Oldham Estate to

pay first dividend

FOR the first time since Harry
Hyams gained control of Old-
ham Estate in 1960 and used it

as a vehicle to bnDd np a huge
investment portfolio share-
holders are to receive a divi
dend. On pre-tax profits up
from £20-1 million to £20-6
million a dividend of lp per
share is to be paid to absorb
£3-36 million..

Properties owned by the
group, which is controlled by the
Co-operative Wholesale Society,

were revalned by qualified

staff and approved by tbe direc-

tors. The value of leasehold
and freehold Investment proper-
ties at September 30. 1984 was
£562-2 million against the 1983
valuation of £574-5 minion. The
historic cost: £96-8 minion.

Interest payable for the year
amounts to £3-9 million, of

which £2-9 million is interest

on mortgages. Mortgages carry-

ing interest at IPs p.c. and re-

payable at par on various dates
between 2613 and 2030 amount
to £42-7 million of which loans

from the Co-operative Insurance
Society represent £37*5 miliion.

Mr Hyams, who as chairman
was paid a salary of £56.650,

will receive more than fl-miUion

from the proposed dividend on

his holding of just over 10®

million shares.

COMPUTERS By Michael Becket

The generation chasm
FIVE YEARS ago. there was
one computer keyboard for
every seven people working in

i the United States. Within five.

|

years there will be at least one
per person (possibly more as
executives keep one at home
as well), and the United
Kingdom is likely to be close
behind.

That means a sharp increase
in the pressure to cope with
computers both for business
survival and, individually, to
have an employment future.
As the cost of electronics con-
tinues to fall and performance
goes on rising, computers will

increasingly replace people in
offices and factories.

People are now 20 times as
expensive as 10 years ago and
400 times as costly as 20
years ago. During the same
time, computing costs have
dropped by 50 p.c. a year,
which means electronics pro-

cessing is less than a third of

the price It was five years ago.

Over the next five years the
same package at the same price

as now will contain processing

four times as powerful as

current machines. Better still,

it will have a host of extra

chips continually watching per-

formance and If an error or

breakdown is diagnosed, spare

circuitry will be switched in as

replacement.

Memory costs are falling at

least as fast For larce disc

storage the price has dropped

22 p.c. a year, which means it

is just 8 p.c. of the level 10

years ago. Improvements con-

tinue and in two or three years
the density will be 25 million
bits per square inch, which is

equivalent to more than half a
million words, or around seven
Jong novels, per square inch.

Unfortunately both magnetic
and optical discs are relatively
slow to read and write data.
You may think that having to
wait between a 20th and Haif-
a-second (depending on a range
of circumstances), is endurable.
But “ time necessary to read
and write data will be a limiting
factor in the design of many
systems for years to come."
Programs only recently

started improving sufficiently to
be comprehensible to non-
experts. With the greater
useabflity. the flexibility for
business has imoroved so dra-
matically that most companies
have failed to spot the
increased productivity.

But computing is entering a
period of crisis. Looming on the
horizon is the “ fifth genera-
tion " computer, using parallel
processing. That means several
chips work on part of the pro-
gramme simultaneously instead
of. as now. pouring aJJ tbe
instructions and calculations
through- just one processor.

.As existing programmes for

business become mare standard
and more reliable they also will

be put on chips and built into
the machine. Users will be able
to plug arrays of such chips
into a board for additional

facilities and leave them per-

manently in the computer.

More to the point, pro-

grams are going to do more
ttran just slog through repeti-

tive chores. Over recent months,
the vanguard has appeared of

the problem-solving programs,
with tbe mam mass of such
software likely to hit the mar-
kets over the next two or three

years.

These expert systems help
with complex decision, and
unlike traditional programs,
can cope with incomplete and
uncertain information (“ fuzzy
data ” is tbe fashionable term
for this), which brings them
closer to real life. They sug-
gest solutions and. if ques-
tioned. can justify the conclu-
sions and explain how it was
reached, which enables mana-
gers to gauge its validity.

The programs so far avail-
able are relatively limited in

scope and need careful watching
because, being fairly new. they
have not had tbe chance to

build in all tbe quirky combina-
tions of unexpected events that
real life presents, so occasion-
ally the answers provided are
just plain silly.

Recently- published survey,
used for- this article include
“ Computing Technology in the
Late 1980s ", Computer
Sriences Company, £95;

"Trends in Information Tech-

nology ", Arthur Andersen 8t

Co. (free): “ Computer Users
Year Book. 1985", Computing
Publications, £57-25; “Com-
munications Equipment". IDC
Enropa, £1,250. All the com-

panies are in London.

Cement -Roadstone
PROFITS MORE THAN DOUBLED

Yearto
31 December

1984

Yearto
31 December

1983 Increase

Sales

Pre-tax Profit

Earnings per Share

Dividend per Share (Net)

IR£476.3m IR£454.0m + 4.9%

!R£ 20.1m IR£ 9.1m +120.9%

8.1 Ip 4.05p +100.2%

2.70p 2.4366p + 10.8%

'Trading Profit In the-U.8.was more than three timesthat of 1983 and more than one third

of total Group Trading Profit”

“We are now wall based geographically In fruitful markets. When the turnaround comes
in the Irish market the pace of our progress will take a further welcome -surge. In the
meantimej group prospects look good.41

i Gement - RoadstoneHoldingsPic
Tha laiyast industrial company in Ireland with substantial international interests'

ro^W^hiiJGajri
DOUBLE

flEwfejtHH
Everyone is talking about the hundreds of investors who have
madebig money in the 'first' legofthis bull market ... but no-one is

sayinga word about the many thousandswho missed the boat,just

not believing itcould all be true. Well, it was true and there's more
tocome. Mostmvertore stfll aren'tawareofjurthow powerful this
bull market is . . . this could well be one'ofthose rare, ‘once in
every few decades' golden age of equities. And there are
literally scores of shares that did not really participate in the
first leg of this major bull market. Yes, there will be doublers,

manyofthem,butyou have to know wheretolookand what tolook
for.

The Fleet Street Letter is into its sixth decade of continuous
publication. You'veheard,ofcourse, ofmajor all time winnerslike

PollyPeck, Fleet Holdingsand Sound Diffusion . ..butwhatabout
Derwent Valley Railway, recommended in FSL at 190p. it’s been
over £50. In fact, though, you would have read about all of them
first in the Fleet Street Letter.

Don’t miss out on the next crucial leg of this majorbull market.
Send TODAY for details of our FREE 40 day investment advice
offer. Remember, thiscould well beyour lastchance to make some
major moneyon the stockmarket ... thiscentury.

i Ftart Street LeUnr.3 F1*c< Stmt. CC(YIAU
Ye*. pIchckmI nfdcUilaof tfan .petal 40 <U)i Ml tocilaulwltkcoffer.

["income Tax Relief 1984/85

]

i

! HeskethHomespic

!

I Offer for subscription I
(under the Business Expansion Scheme ofup toi
- 600,000 Ordinary Shares at £1 pershare 1

sponsored by
1 Henderson Crosthwaite&Ca I
I Stockbrokers *

I

J

Restoration and conversion of properties 1

J

of architectural or historic interest 1

I
Three developments now in progress

J

I * Tax relief for qualifying investors I
I in the 1984/5 tax year - I
I TWs-a^rtisement does not consliiute an offer fa subscifag far shares. I

I
Telephone 01-283 8577

| for9 copyofthe prospectus
1

J
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at sea on Haden bid
A ?P?X SUM for postage nrint

•« ssriSfL
"

Tic- Haden sharp nriro ku

id
a
A°S5{“f^

gke-itjor-leave-it.
S
0fiFer of 24ffo

« *ga*jW!r. the Haden priSStood on Friday at Slap.
P

Alt**
1?1 level’ Had®n win nnr“act'5 a boiler trvi"e

™
monnl a defence, for the shareprice speaks For itself. Even iff
njos

^
out-of-touch shareholderwould be unlikely to accept

«pa
a2^.Ses

’ !“*«». have aweU argued and convincing dr-
Eggi* i"*®*1 out Should
Trafalgar House decide to make* serrous bid-^hich r^ans
ad&ng'lQOp a share to the pre-

tEhiP^Sk"
8

- ^ offerin-2 Sorae-

?^er ^an straight cash.
1**' defence hinges on two

Vomts. The first is that there is&&**.** and that theHaden business would be

^S?TSlf 1
L.,t Pa rt uf™e Trafalgar conglomerate.

The second is that Hadcn’s
fortunes are on the uo and. up.
after a sticky period. Haden has
brought id a new group manag-
ing director. Philip Ling, and

?‘s i?
mvaI

i
asl Spotembcr seems

to have coincided with a sharp
increase iu jb L. workload.

.
°n tb? traditional •• Haden

side of the business a series of
orders for mechanical and elcc-

..
c
.?ntr3cts. amounting to

-o- million were announced in
-cptcniuer. Since then, among
other new orders it has secured

m>Hion job at the new
North Terminal at Gafwich Air-
port.

In the interim report, orders
on that side of th** business
were already a record—since
then the position has further
improved.

.But it is on the old “Cor-
ner side uf ihe business that
the order book has really
soared. One of the specialities
is the design and construction
management of industrial fin-
ishing installations.

On October 5, it disclosed a
design and construction man-
agement contract worth £54
million for a car plant paint
line at the General Motors
plant in WUminzton. Delaware.
Two weeks later, another £40
million of paint shop contracts
were announced including work
for Ci M. Ford. Honda and Cater-
pillar Tractor, all in the United
States.

These massive new paint

UESTOR
David

Brewerton

i
shops can be half a mile long,

and fully painted car bodies can
emerge at the rate of one each
minute. The group has been
able to demonstrate that, on the

basis of energy savin# alone,

car manufacturers will see
their investment in new plant
repaid in two years or less.

Haden has SO p.c. of the
world market in the pain[shop

business, and the order book
is booming.

If Haden can get that mes-
sage across to its shareholders,
they are likely to overlook the
downturn in profits which has
already been foreshadowed for
1.084. Profits in 1985 amounted
to Efi-Ol million before lax,
bul the 1984 result is likely to

be belowr £5 million. At the
same lime. Ihere will be exlra-
ordinarv charges relating to the

"cleaning up” which Mr Lin#
has put in hand.

For ihe current year, how-
ever. Haden is set for a very
Strong recovery and Ihe mini-
mum target must be to beat
the £8*6 million level estab-
lished in 1982. If pushed, by
j serious offer which could en-
danger Haden’s independence,
a forecast could be published.
<Vo forecast is* required, how-
ever, in response lo the current
24Op sighting shot. It does
after all, represent less than 10
times prospective 1985 earn-
ings.

Shareholders should not lose
sight of the fact, either, that
Haden has cash in the bank
equal to more than a pound per
Trafalgar is offering for the
business is substantially less
that it first appears.

.
Current Investors should sit

tight, although those not pre-
pared to ride the recovery for
the next 18 months should con-
sider a sale in the market.

Tread warily

on Barratt
TRAFALGAR'S bid for Haden
is so far off beam Lbat some
cynics arc suggesting that it is

James Halstead in need of a tonic
THE hoard of Janies Halstead
Group hardly did their share-
holders any favours by effec-
favdvblockmfi the takeover bid
by Rnfish Syphon Industries.
Halstead rejected a finat offer
®T 'Erit,s*1 Syphon shares
plus Sop cash for every four
Halstead, and the offer lapsed
in Jute.
Had shareholders taken the

“terms, they would have a pack-
age worth 200p per share today,
instead of which the Halstead
price languishes at 85p as shown
by. the- chart above (broken
line).

_

British Syphon shares (solid
line), have romped ahead this
year as the market has taken
account of the likely benefits of
its recent, successful take-over

oF East Lancashire Paper. At
their current 145p they are on
a prospective price / earnings
ratio on 19&5 estimates already
well into double figures.

Investors who moved into the
shares at 68p a year ago on the
recommendation of this column
should sit tight — they are a
sound investment
Rut Halstead will have to do

something to pep np its perfor-
mance, or the predators may
come knocking again. Next
time, perhaps, it will require a
more convincing defence to see
the bidder off.

Meanwhile. Halstead are an
interesting speculative purchase
on a protective price* earnings
ratio of 7-5 and yield of 6-6
p.c.
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nothing more than a * Wind n

to divert attention from its real

target.

The question is, what is the
real target? Burnett and Hal-
b^shire is one possibility and
Barratt Developments must be
another.

Barratt Developments’ prob-

lems have been well enough
chronicled not to need spelling

out yet again. The scale of its

operations has had to be cut
back drastically, and its first

tortf results to December 51,

J984 will be awful.

It is nor a good sign that
Barratt has chosen Budget Day
to announce them, aRhoogh the
choice is at least consistent
with last year when Sir Lawrie
Barratt also chose to compete
with the Chancellor for news
space.

Despite the fact that Barratt
is now virtually three quarters
of the way through its current
year with little sign of an up-
turn. the shares have remained
above their low for the year.
On Friday they dosed at 72p,
compared with the 68p touched
in February.

One of the reasons for this

has been consistent buying by
the Kuwait Investment Office,

which ha* picked up over 15
million shares and now owns
8-5 p.c. of the capital.

The KIO has shown itself a
dob hand at trading in and out
of “bid situations,'* the most
recent being its accumulation
of shares in Stylo which it sold
to the Ziff family.

Its interest in Barratt may
be for recovery or it may see
a role for itself in future take-
over manoeuvres. It is certainly
not there for phUanthropic
reasons.

Meanwhile Barratt shares
have to face the test of the
interim results. If the shares
are still trading above 70p
when they are out of the way,
the hid rumours will probably
have some substance.

But beware. Barratt’s end-
June net asset value of 335p a
share is strictly historic and it

is hard to see any bidder
putting up more than 90p to

lOOp a share unless the ontlook
for new house sales brightens
up considerably.

MINING By Colin Campbell

Dr Kamel spins out his golden dreams
JR?, fSK^JGAMEL’. is, by signing similar agreements. In
Ks-own aknbsioo. no ordinary time he hopes to catdx the ear

'"Arab. He wears a western ministers in Senegal. Guinea
tfHWpfece snit, does not have and Egypt—all potential gold-
a beard, and flies around in a bearing areas.

**•.
. . „ .

It was in Sudan last month
He fanes an Geneva,

a
dines that Dr Kamel announced that

often in London, and is invari- the funding for the Tanzania
abijr seen .wrath, rosnstecs, prune- exploration programmewas now
UMggtere and presidents in in place, and forecast that the
[various African countries, first go&d bar would be poured
But JHbat snakes frim an -in- in May.- By November ' the

foresting joran to lend an ear ta^main treatment- jrfant-sfiocrid-be
is hast passion for gold and his on-stream, and soon he wiH have
dream of reforming die Sam- selected one of the three short-

dal mcaSA Su general and of listed British mine managers,
bringing benefit - nai_ stability “Under the Tanzania agree-
to tije Ssfltemric^finaoaair world- ment ,tfie coverimebt receives
in particular. . — 25 p.c* for its own atcount, the

Ifirst November Dr Kamel was balance goes to DTU. In

far Tanzania where he signed a_ Sudan the government will.reap

gokf jexpJoiriation pact with gov- 27-5 p-c. of the gross production

ewHUtent officials, -granting his of gold. -• '

company Dar TacEne Ai uinma Dr Kamel, bora 46 years ago

(House of Islamic Mines) ex- in Egypt and an engineering

v- ptomation agreements. Last graduate of the University of
** pwmtih be was in Ihe Sudan Cairo (his grandfather was at

Oxford, with his own vafet), is

a devout Moslem. In line with
his faith his financial empire is

structured, on Islamic monetary
and fiscal principles.

He plans subsidiary com-
panies under the DTU
umbrella in countries of opera-
tion, though.DTU itself.is reg-
istered in Nassau, The Bahamas.
.DTU, which in January took
a -51 p.c controlfiag interest in
-Geoswvey- -(based- -in -Nairobi
with offices in the United King-
dom. and other places) provides
fhe funds for prospecting, pro-
ducing and refuting gold.

• It raises money as a Modareb
(manager) of an Islamic Moda-
raba Trust in which investors

.share-as rub ol moai (beneficial

owners). Shareholders will re-

ceive free from zakat (Islamic

tax) the gold Islamic dinar or
tiie silver Islamic dirham or

their market countervalue in

.any given currency.

LONDONANGLIA
DEVELOPMENTSPIC

• CuuiiiiianePtstoebeenreceiredforagp^^
morethan£1 million,them.ininmmspbscriptionsought.

Thecompanrwillthereforedefinitelytrade

.

• Applicatjonlistswilldosebefe 18Atochiffull

stibscriptionisattainedeariienlnimdiiigInvestors are

advisedto actrrn^f^^lytoensnreari allncaticgiofshares.

9 "ShmattentionisdrawntolheqnaKfy^

managementandto its coDecthreyearsofexperienceai

propertydevelopnicntintheUK-

ForfurtherdetailspJeasecontact

Dr Kamel accepts that a fall
in the price of gold could mean
Josses, but he says such a risk
is acceptable in Islamic terms.
In any case, DTlTs share-
holders have to put their faith
in his management policies

—

there are no voting rights, no
say in management and no re-
course to civil Jaw. In the event
of a dispute they will be bound
by the findings of an. Islamic
court.

The first leg of Dr Kamal’s
Tanzania dream was, however,-
raised within six hours. He
sought $25 million—and got it

—

from investors in Kuwait and
Saudi Arabia.

Governments ore not required
to provide any finance, but
while Dr Kamel has agreed
with two countries to explore

for gold neither has yet com-
mitted itsetf to his way of
thinking how the world’s
monetary system should be!

organised.
'

A paper from his office which,
in true IsJanrfc fashion, starts;

“In the Name of AHah, The
Beneficent. The Merciful," he
explains that an independent
currency committee chaired by
the government's governor of
the central bank and supported
by trustees and independent
auditors would assume super-

vision and certification of the
issue of a new national mone-
tary unit. This would be in a

$

NatWest —
SAVER SERVICE

NatWest announces the following changes in
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defined proportion, to the gold
held for the government
account. In the transition period
the new monetary unit would
be restricted to national use
only.

In time the government
would fora>3Hy end the issue
of old monetary units. Govern-
ments would limit themselves
to balanced budgets -without
any new national or inter-

national borrowings, while con-
tinuing to reimburse their, old
debtfe5 'With interest. - .

A common base for cur-
rencies using gold or silver

would open the way to equit-

able international trade.

It is a dream in which Dr
Kamel believes, but whatever
the philosophy behind the man,
his exploration concept has
gone- down well in Tanzania
and the Sudan.DTU expects to
invest at least $75 million in
Tanzania and $8-5 million

in Sudan, of which $2 miSion
has to be spent in the first two
years.

Gold has certainly been
mined in Africa down the cen-

turies, but if others are no
longer interested Dr Kamel is.

If his gold dreams bring work
opportunities to deprived

economies other minis-

ters, prime ministers and presi-

dents could soon he at their

airports to weknme him in his

private jet

Diehards wave the

supply-side banner
“ THE government is halfwar
through its second term and
now is the time ro speH out
the vision of a Tory future,"

Bow Group chairman Michael
Lingens proclaimed the other
week in a speech calling for
radical supply side measures
to promote "the opportunity

society."

Snch a vision is conspicuously

absent now. There is instead a

S
emissive sense of drill, of

ecisions taken in' response to
events without any dear idea of
where they oTe leading.

This lack of direction is how-
ever no more than a mirror of
the confusion and self doubt
which afflicts the Conservative
Party at WestadinsreT and in
the country. The Government's
stated economic strategy is

looking distinctly frayed. Pub-
lic spending and borrowing are
running way ahead of plans.

The collapsing pound has put
paid to hopes of lower inflation
and driven op interest rates.

Meanwhile, -unemployment is

still rising remorselessly after
nearly four years of supposed
economic recovery.

Tory MPs—discouraged by
the Government's sliding popu-
larity in the- opinion polls and
by the disaffection of their own
constituents — have told the
Chancellor thev want a safe
budget. What is needed, they
say. is a non -reformist, non-
risky non-vote losing conven-
tional budget package which
applies traditional remedies,
indoding higher public spend-
ing on infrastructure and spec-
ial employment measures, to
bring the jobless total down.

On this unpromising battle-

field. a few undaunted warriors
still hold the supply-side banner
aloft. In the past few weeks
the Institute of Directors, the
Adam Smith Institute, the
right-wing think tank, the Bow
Group, and Prof Patrick Min-
ford of Liverpool University
have all produced budget recom-
mendations.

As their centrepiece they have
big cuts dm taxes on income and
capital to promote incentives,

extensive hiving off of State
activities to the private sector,
and the dismantlement, especi-

ally for small businesses, of
government regulations on
wages, job protection, and
health, and safety which, they

ECONOMIC
COMMENTARY

By Frances

Williams

argue, inhibit the “ animal
spirits " of potential wealth-
creators.

The United States example is

predictably much-quoted. Small
firms have accounted lor two-

thirds or more of the 20 million

new jobs generated over the
past ten years, the birth-rate of
ne»- businesses has doubled,

and seif-employment is rising

rapidly.

The American recovery has
been a powerful generator of

jobs, it is argued, (because the

fiscal boost (has come by way
of tax cuts and thus unleashed
the supply side of the economy.
It has not been a conventional
Keynesian demand-lied reflation.

The British supply-skiers thus

view with some alarm sugges-

tions teat the Chancellor
should reassure financial

markets by foregoing tax cuts

abolition of higher rates of

State borrowing.

The IoD and Prof. Minford
think the Chancellor -should

raise his borrowing target from
£7 billion to £8 billion.

In this sense they make com-
mon cause with “Wets" and
reflatiooists—but their pre-

scriptions are vastly different.

The most fufi-Wooded come
from the Adam Smith Institute,

whose tax reduction programme

for the coming year includes:

abolition of aH capital taxes;

abolition of higher rates of

income tax; slashing the basic

rate of income tax from 50 to

20 p.c. and raising thresholds;

cutting VAT from 15 to 12 p.c.

and reducing excise duties on
drink and tobacco; and -raising

the VAT threshold for small

firms. In addition, it wants tax

rebates for households who
educate their children privately

or take out private heatlh insur-

ance.

The cost is pot at a mere £20
billion, to be financed by a mas-
sive reduction in government
spending and increased sales of

State assets. More tax cuts and
spending reductions follow jn.

later years. And while this is

hardly a practical political pro-

gramme its flavour In muted
form appears in the arith-

metically more feasible offer-

ings of the others.

The Chancellor has already

said he sees the key to jobs in
tbc promotoin of an enterprise

culture through tax cuts and
the freeing of market rigidities.

But any private hankering be
may have to speed down the
supply side route must be set

aside two awkward realities.

The first is that tax cuts

—

working through incentives

—

and deregulation take time to

work through into jobs, and no
one knows now many jobs will

result in the end. Non-supply
siders think the numbers could
be quite small.

The second is clear evidence
of public unease with growing
economic and social inequalities,

which would be further en-
larged. Asked in a recent poll

whether the Government should
do more for those affected by
unemployment even if this

meant changing economic poli-

cies, 77 p.c. of those questioned
agreed, including 56 p.c of Tory
supporters.

Last month's Gallop Poll con-

ducted for this newspaper found
that most people wanted better
public services even if this

meant higher taxes. Only one
in six wanted tax cuts at the

cost of further cuts in services.

Public opinion is a fickle

master. But Mr Lawson, whose
budget this year will set the

Government on its pre-election

course, cannot afford to treat

it lightly.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH SHARE RACE

The pace warms up with a new leader

i riEkE is a brand new leader

in the 1985 Daily Telegraph

Share Bace this month, TSL
Thermal Scientific has houn-
ded into first place from
nowhere following news of
dramatically improved results.

The group makes the raw
material for silicon chips bat
fell on hard times nntO. the
injection of new management
rejuvenated the business. A
rights issne last year has been
followed by a sharp swing
from losses to profits and a
dividend restoration.

Thermal Syndicate heads a
record field this year of more
than 3*500 runners chosen by
over 22,000 readers.

The ofl speculation Falcon
Resources holds on to second
place although its performance
has improved over last month.
There has been heady buying
of the shares on hopes of
North American finds.

Last month’s leader.
Western Dooars, has slipped

to third with its stablemate
back in sixth place now. Both
prices stiH benefit from their

pre-Christmas buying in each
others shares.

Nunslo's shares are still

making ground on the back
of investment demand while
major stake changes have
boosted the price of Milford
Docks.

Ward White’s bid has en-

livened Foster Brothers

-although the stock market is

banking on a rival bidder

appearing. There is solid back-

ing for Solicitors’ Law
Stationery and Samnelson
Group (one of last year’s

winners) while Woodhouse &
Rixson has just released
figures confirming a sustained
recovery.

TOP TEN

TSL Thermal Syndicate 124-2 40

Falcon Resources 116-9 140

Western Dooars «... 101 -5 2

Nimslo - 100-0 51

Milford Docks 94-9 11

Assam Dooars 92-0 3

84-2 8

Solicitors Law — 80-8 8

Samuel son Group «... 72-9 8

Woodhouse & Rixon 71-9 4

List compiled with the help of Datastream

TheNovo Group

Financial Results

1984

NOVO

1980 1981 mm 1983 1984

Net turnover, Dkn million 1,579 2,193 2,681 3,360 3,766

Income after tax, Dkr. million.

(exclusive of extraordinary income) 176 341 475 704 665

Total assets, Dkn million 1,994 HIS 3,759 5,726 6.971

Shareholders’ funds, Dkr. million 959’ 1,786 2,223 3,810 4,437

Average number of shares outstanding

(Dkr. 20 nominal value) 17,581,300 20,864,050 22,701,905 24,515,770 25,314,600

Earnings per share

(Dkr. 20 nominalvalue),Dkr. 10.00 16.36 20.94 28.70

Rate of dividend^

(1984 proposed) 13% 15% 17% 20% 2096

Capital expenditure, Dkr. million 201 303 632

Number ofemployees 3,316 3,705 3,987 4,200 4,570

The Financial Statement1984

canbe obtainedinfullfrom;

Novo Industri A/S,

Corporate Communications

Novo A116

2880 Bagsvaerd, Denmark
Telephone: 2-982333/ 3450

or Streets Financial Limited

18 Red Lion Court

LondonEC4A3HT
Telephone: 1-3531090

The AnnualReportwillbeforwarded
toregisteredshareholdersinthe

beginningofApril, 1985,andcanbe
obtained fromNovo IndustriA/S

or Streets Financial Limited,

as fromApril 3rd, 1985.

NOVO INDUSTRIAIS
NovoAle
2880Bagsvaerd

Denmark
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THIS WEEK IN CITY MARKETS

GKN and TI dominate

.::ON 5 PAGES

TWO of the major heavy engi- not expected to produce a profit In contrast, GKN looks to be

neerial companies — Guest, in 1984—and has suffered from firing on ail four cylinders and.

Keen & Nettlefolds and TI the general slowdown in con- although there is some evidence

Group report this week with sumer spending, where it is to suggest nght foot

full year figures on Wednesday more exposed than GKN.
« !*< i I. . mr.<.anfTn rih- 0(19 IV<

may be easing off the accelera-'

and Thursday respectively. Consequently. City analysts tor. full year pre-t^ profits are

,
'

. initially cut their full year forecast to reach the £120 nul-
Both reported strong first half csthnates for T I bv £10 million, lion pre-tax barrier m 1984, as

profit performances in August More recently, however, with against £88*1 million.

JSgJS?.
for differring reasons. some market ‘sources believing The automotive manufactnr-

SPafw
1 £ 3f-“ ***** the fl™Ue,!

1>
.

a
5,
Rale,4 mg companies should have per-mg half pre-tax profits to £61 2 are worse than originally feared, formed well, particularly in

ibl® lineriLi and 5
uI1 year forecasts have been America where there will Ik the

demand in the J—'E??1” downgraded even further mid additional benefir of a favour-
European car sector. TI. on the are now being pitched at just ab ic dollar-sterling exchange

MAFE & TODD
MAY DECLINE
Antrm TRIP

By KEN MAYS
aaamonai oenenr oi a favour- i-kirmeTr n ... . , „ .

able doiiar-steriing exchange! g-JKUibJi, Commonwealth and all-comers

&tHS!fiS£mSS* IWrtrbests'Ud'^ itA F ~Cosford on

Since then, however. T I has level where the group may look distributor,
reported serious’ problems with even more vulnerable to a take-

Its Raleigh -division— which is over bid.

DIVIDENDS
TODAY—Finals : Ericsson (LM)

fTelcfonaktiebolageti, Greggs.
Guernsev Atlantic Securities
Trust, Highland and Lowlands
Bhd. Low ’and Bonar. PhicOm.
Sharpe and Fisher, TR Pacific
Basin Investment Trust, T and S
Stores.

Interims* Land Investors. Lon-
don Shop Properties Trust. Micro-
fijm Reprographics Parker Knoll.
TUESDAY — Finals: Bairftow

F.ves. Clark < Matthew) and Sons
(Holdings). Collins (Williams*. De
Beers Consolidated Mines. Edin-
burgh Fund Managers. Hawtal
Whiting Holdings. Hongkong and
Shanghai Bank. Kleinwort Benson
Lonsdale. Pentos. Tavener Rut.
ledge. Yorkshire Chemicals.
Interims: Amber Dav Holdings.

WEDNESDAY— finals : Best-
wood. Fisher (James)- and Sons,
Guest Keen-

.
and Netticfolds.

Hewitt Li.) and Sons i Fenton),
Tnvergordon Distillers - Holdings,
Lowe Howard-Spink Camobeli

—

Ewald (Holdings), SKF AR.' Sand-
vik-AB. Ultramar. United Biscuits.
United States Debenture Corpora-
tion.

Intermix: Be jam Group. Bre-
ville Rurooe. Fletcher Challenge,
Lawbex. Refuge Groun. Victor
Products, Wolseler-Huglies.

THURSDAY—Finals: Applevard
Group. Clarke *T*. Law Dcben-
ture Corporation. -Delaney Group
Needlers. New London' Proper-
ties. Rowntree Mackintosh. Rnval
Dutch Petroleum, Sedgwick
Group, Sharpe and Fisher. Shell
Transport and Trading. TI Group,
Transport Development Group.

Interims: Coronation Syndicate.
Harrisons Malavsiao Plantations.
.Tarns CJ.1 and Sons. Mucklow
(A. & J.l Group, Tweefontein
United Collieries.

FRIDAY— Finals: House Pro-
perty Company: of London. Mac
allan-GIenlivet. .

'

Interims: Camellia Investments.
Critic Haven. Mitchell Cotts.
Pifco Holdings, Waring and
GiUow.

COMPANIES

Marshall’s
THE board of Marshall's Univer-
sal, Ihc paper, board and vehicle
distribution croup, estimates that
pre-tax profits for 1984 were
‘I- 58m. compared with the pre-
vious year’s £819.000. The esti-

mate is contained in Marshall’s
document setting out the terms
of the proposed disposal of its

East African interests.
A l-75p final dividend is inten-

ded for a 2p (nil) total.

Hallamshire

appointments
Bardon THU Group — Peter

Tom becomes chairman in sue-
cession to J. Gregory Tom, who
remains a director. Fred Wapples
joins board. •

Burgess Products (Holdings) —
Ian & McWUEam joins board
as director and chief executive.
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BURNETT & Hallamshire has
formally asked the Stock
Exchange to look into dealings
in its snares ahead of last week's
announcement that the group
was in talks with its bankers.
That announcement -sent the

shares crashing 65p to 70p but
the shares had already Iq$t 35p
in tbe two days prior to - tbe
announcement in active dealings.
Tbe shares now stand-at 50p.

James Wilkes
JAMES WILKES, the maker of
business forms and equipment
now* shorn of its loss making
Wilkes Computing subsidiary,
staged a strong recovery in 1984
with pre-tax profits up from a
lowly £132,000 to £770,000.
A 4-5p -final dividend makes 6p

(4-3123p) payable May 7 from
earnings of 2Q-9p M-5p'. There
is also a. one-for-fonr scrip issne.

All group, operating companies
are now trading profitably, and
the board is working towards a
further marked improvement in
.trading for the current year.

Yarrow
ENGINEERING concern Yarrow,
which decided recently not to bid
for its former naval shipbmlding
subsidiary nationalised in 1977,
increased opening half pre-tax
profits from £40SJXM to E578JJ00
on turnover of £11-Sm <£J0-3m).
Tbe board is confident that tbe

level of profit will be at least
maintained in tbe dosing months.
In the six months to c(XV-
December. YARD had a particu-
larly successful result and is
expected to maintain its perform-
ance. Control Systems experi-
enced a downturn in business,
both at home and overseas, but
some recovery is anticipated in
the second half.
Earnings, meanwhlie,

1

are a
couple of pence better at 8-5i».
and the interim dividend is held
at 2-5p on June 14.

IN BRIEF
New Darien Ofl Trust: Futl-vear

pre-tax profit £802)00 i £55,000 1.

Revenue £510.000 (£246,000). Eds
0-52p (0-29p); dividend 0-5?op
t0-26p> pay May 17. Asset value
85’.6P . .UH-'Rj), or '85-lp. i93-4p>
adjusted for exercise oF rights
attached to- -warrants.
Goodwin

: . . First half pre-tax

the United States, but the main topic appeared
Malcolm Locke

|
to be whether the athletes would reappear for

the U.K. Championships in May.

The reason is that the championships will be

in Antrim, Northern Ireland, after a four-year

absence and, in view of recent thraats against

British sportsmen and

women, there was obvious

hesitation in the hearts

of some competitors.

Ade -Mafe. who shook off

The results

(0-98p); no interim dividend
(same).
Christy Haul IFormerly Christy

Bros): First half pretax profit
£9,000 (loss £14.000). Tarnover
£1-14m (£l-84mi. - Eps 0-4p iloss

0-7p): no interim dividend
(samel.

‘

Dnigroup : First half pre-tax
profit £57400 (£25.600). Sales
£l-20m itl-Mml, Eps 0-69p
)0-56p); no dividend (same.
Extraordinary debits £95,200

(credit £52^)0), including £59,300
.

.

lasses on liquidation of sub- the depression of a dismal ii_. _ _ iv _ __ __
sidiary and J30JJ00 termination European Championships the i

payment to former director. “T . ^ breaking *. bXIS ?fc VTla?. ^rb^-e; i

Antofagasta Holdings: Full-year previous oic«uvj»iw 4T .92 _ z . T nortten asi 4S-U3. *. .

pre-tax profit £6-58m (£4 -49m). his own all-comer's 200-metre V ^D0
“—T

; '‘“K11 'E '

Turnover • £16m- -i£l4-8m). Eps best with a blistering 21-05 'tsj'i-sa-ifi ?
62- lp 444- Ip); final jap, pay May said he would not' be (L-^au^rrv^Mc.i.^f: if vit«5i
3, racking 20p- (lop I- .

*'
. ’_ .

iGn~f» s-m-m... 3: C. Bna.e« iEi i

Framlington Group: First half itwjmni itst'Mj-'ss’. *:'*!' HuYt-oo I

pre-tax TK-ofk £5J 8,000 (£680,000). Todd Bfiunelt, the European s^s-^s

England players Caroline Rule (2|, Linda Carr (3) and Barbara Hambly are

beaten as Joan Dobie (Scotland) fires in a shot.

\
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Alliance Trim: Full-year net 7-?6s. i: j. R«rv.-on «e» T-ra. 2: i-

revenue available £8-90m he w0uld 7 '”' 3: ~

<^*^mi. Gross revenue £I5^5m decline the mwtation.
. _ high jump.—

\

vii(ia

.
Too early

Trarpe »Ei

Wl114am' 'I'SI 7ft
Tin. <2- 21 ml. I: J. Jacob* (L:si 7ft
Sin.. 2: -A. Kroon' PEI 71c 2te- 3:.... Lucas (E* 6fr 3J,Ia. (2-05m(. 4:

There. were several more vAo gfc
f
SE*“

‘
II

(£J3-0mi. Eps* 17*65p U5-73pJ;
final - dividend I2-2op. making
17-25p (13-5?>). Nav — prior
Chr^^4t

I
110*”® conf.ider^^he'^dangeM long jump.—j. crime* (ls»Ctrbury Kesoweo. First half I hut a]so thought that the timing, £ »• «;-67nii. i : d . /“b-wii /£j 23 ft

25.26. was too early, to r^.r^i^SSS. 1® iS? sfeprevious year IRtooO,000). Lps I begin' serious outdoor competition. iT-45mi. 4 .

l-92p (loss 22- 2p'.

pETER MUELLER, of

Switzerland, won the

World Cup downhill at

Aspen. Colorado on Satur-

day in a new course
record, but Helmut Hoe-
fiehner. of Austria, secured

the overall title with a

fourth-place finish.

Mueller’s time. 1 min 45-74

secs, earned him bis third

World Cup victory at Aspen in

the last five years but it was

"Sm»l l«n.«d the. traveUin* .1® i
a

.
Ma<* farJj?

*17 -17m>. 1: H. -Borowte. (U54 55tt
1 in. H4i-7Vml. 2: A. Zaldman iF.I

55ft 031,1b. I16-7ftni). 3: C. ETIh IE)
54It U'jId. iK-TSm) 4. _4 X 40Qra REJ.W.—BTCUnd 3m
7-MH. I: LT= 3-7-73. 2-

Match rvMlt: . US 76. EnoUiu] 73.

Jaraine awsiiHnes. ruu-year w<juld-be too strenuous, unaware ith o*»m.. 2: j. Gotirn*i«- »e> i6ft
net Ppfit .HK$M-3m (HK»4-4mi. that more than 400 will have all B- Roop" ,E» '**
romal dividend cents, pay a jr expenses, and accommodation triple A-mp.—r. Cannon iusi

iun^)- vav ™2-S furaa.™ 2aid for by the sponsors. HFC ft1?,
centre). Nav Htv$I2 (HXg9 53). But with subventions -of up to A«r«pong «ei vki w.in. ns-si-mi.
Zambia Copper Inv^menta: First £300 also available in every event, J:

F - (Ei 50ft 5«s ia- ds-sano.

vSSSSSSt^fUSS^n'wS 3s.
may T1°'V

-
Chan8E thelr :^or._R.-e^ tusi 5«r 4M.

i2S1
;2S;l»

N° intCrim dhri' The . match itself was -a victorydend (same). for ^ United States by 76-73
Waiter Runaman; has disposed with England, despite their usual

of its 51 p.c stake in Liquid Gas- success in the 4 x 400 metres re-
Eqmpment to Grove Holdin*s, a lay. unable to hridge the gap. that
company owned by Mr J. L. had slipped away in the field
Whyte and certain family inter- events.

David Lewis, from Aarington.Mr - Whyte is LC managing overcame the stresses and strains
director and tbe minority share- ^ winning the English cross-
11

TnSn ride in the mud at Mfiton
Keynes the previous week to pro-
duce a fine 3,000-meirc victory

undertaking, including name, of and tlicn declared himself fit to
run in the world crosscountry at
Lisbon in two weeks time. .

Eyre and fJpottiswood.

BIDS AND DEALS

McLeod Russel

Plan misfires

The ptan for' Rob Harrison to
break Buckner’s British best of

. __ . , 5 mm. -58-5 sec. went haywire ic
MdLEOD RUSSEL has acquired the mile. with James Mays pace-
T & R Williamsoma soeaalist making hh coontryman Jim
P*'?1? S v® Spivey to an' all-comers* . best of
satisfied by £545,000 cash and by 57.99
the issue of £615,000 variable rate f nif.™
unsecured loan stock. 198560 of ,

Joseph Mason; a McLeod subsi- r?-
v

’. tfH
diai?-. WOlaimson incurred pre t,!?.

be™an5
tax losses of £86.600 in 1983 but tadoor Bntoa on ^ ™n-

losses for 1984 arc expected to -»'**» sec.
.

•

be co'nsiderablv lower. .Its net _ -Bcadelgy,, frqm Stoke, who has
assets at end-December, 1983,

: J ' "

were n-10m.

Stone-V.G. Allen

improved with even- race this
season, lowered-his best by more
than five seconds, but such was
the pace that even Harrison- id
fifth place managed to break
four minutes -with 3 min- 59-55
sec
Mays had an nuforfiuiate after-

noon. Earlier. . he had * won "

the 800 metres for - his third
successive victory in this annual

STONE ' International .is to
acquire : the majority - of the
assets of .W. G. Allen & Sons
(Tipton) - and its subsidiaries
from their receivers. Considera- , ...— .lion is about £2-lm, to be satis- 1 match, but was subsequently dis-

profit £100,000 (£86,500). Turn- Red by l-57m new Stone Ordinary I quaiied. for breaking lanes too
over £3-Som- (£3- 80m). Eps 0-89p 1 shares placed at 134p a share. I eariv. .

1 Mike -McFaria be. the European
sprint chamoion. finished wfiat
he 'described as his best start
to any season by winning -the

MONEY & EXCHANGES

GO metres and equalling the all-

comers’ best he -shares jointly

with Harry King, in 6-65 sec, and
leading Nlel Lattany by five-

hundredtihsrof-a-secDnd.
Chris McGeorge won the L000

metres in 2miu 25.l2sec^ but it

was the performance of Jarrow
youngster David Sharpe, 17, who
left bis challenge a little late, yet
sttfl passed the Americans to

finish runner up in 2min 25-43sec,
that gave hope for the future.

Geoff Parsons, a 6ft Tin Kent-
born high-jumper who has chosen
to compete in -Scotland's colours,
acted as a guest. He came out
on top by improving the British
Indoor best to 7ft in. (2- 24ml,
haTf-au-dnrti Below his British,
outdoor record ' but l l<«i better
than the wanning Americans
cook! manage. *

It w^s a 'men’s match but the
women in their iqvHafkm events
were not to be denied. Kwstv
McDertnott, showing no signs' of
tile .disaster in die European
fChanpiouships when she crashed
to the track, set a .U.K. and
Commonwealrti. best, of . 2min
o9-80sec‘ in the. 1,000 metres.

Tbe . sifters, Jane Finch and
Teena Colebropk, both, managed
'personal bests behind .her.

Sad notes were the absence of
.Karltiy Cobk. -who decided against
compefting after being reported
• upset* that she was. included
against her- wishes to run the
200 metres, while Kris Akabusi,
Mio set tiie pattern for the retav
vktory, had his car stolen from
outride tbe -team hotel.

FORWARD RATESTHE POUND ABROAD
'HUP dm >90*. don

Afl«r|»......aB.47-J* 26 40- 61
'

EeSJoui-... 73.81 -75.D2 73.87 -73.Q2
(itutte .... 1.-1 906— .4969 1 4873—.4933
Uenmarb— 13.0966- 9844 19.9436-.9939
Prance ...... I1.OW6-.I012 11.0953-.09S8
GcnnaariV 3.8223- 6337 3^197-.6396
Holland.... «-0924 -.1088 4.0946-J07B
trabuiil i.iesa -.1706 i.iooo-.ieea
UAlr 8300.U-2368J4 2266.40 -Z364.17 H»|y par-3 Lr.Ul*

Austria 174S'» Cm.pm 4Ms-4l>5 Ora.pji
BflUflcon.... 35-20 66-48 c.pm
laoads .... o.39-o.ao c-nmo.Bg—0.07 c.pm
Deomarfe ,.27s—lbOreiKU G5(—5ic Ore pm
Pr»«e- ... 31*— 7—6epui -
C*rm«nyWai’-3i*.pi^BO PftrDm"

'luil....J8-liin.iaiHolla bs«-3?* c-pm
6-11 j,be dla

Japan 379.09-37S.7O 377.70 - 378 38
XpmT .... 10J761—.4432 10.3784—.4299
rortnS*)..- 199J8-2Q1.70 198.84-139.63
Spain 200.46-201.05 200.24-300.78
Sweden ....10.2843- 3323 I0.2BB6- .K8S
SwHwrlWUl3.OSa6-.OS2b 3.0B86-.0B76
CuL SIMM 1.0688- 0700 1.0656- 0655

Convertible rale.

Effective SterUng Eiduigr Rata Index
SOON 71-0 1 70-8' (. LQSK 71.* f70-«f»

GB8»e 1975a 1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arnndna Bean 304.83-306.68
AoHrallx ASI 83B6-1.9409
Brazil Crumlr.4 4278.79-4302 21

rrpro.1 CX 0.7355-0.7401

Finland Markka 7.S7-7.B8

Greece Drachm* 151.08-164.13

H«nE Rons ,HS_S.0.3426 -B.S634
India Bonne 15 M96
I nui" Dinar 0.5337 -0.5344
Kuwait Dinar 0.3230—0.3270
Uahmria. JtmCSit 3. 7770-2JB70 atjd .tt«r9ee. Boyins rale exclude* VAT.
Saudi Arabia itval 3.80U -3.8*w Price* are tor ate9l« coin*.

S3rSM^”"“.s35S52S MONET MARKET rates
United Arab-Emrratea.. IMrluraS.Ki3-4.eiK1 (percent.) .

Gnftlect to Umlt " CI.EAEIXO BANKS Base Rate 14oc(Jan.28
n.VANCE HOUSES Base Kate «);pe(Mar.l

DOLLAR RATES iuscopntmkt.:
• 8-3-89 Prer. cIom Dar-io-Uar 18%-I4l«

PWoca 10-370P 10-3900 INTERBANK: Orernteht 14i»|

Japan l=i— l<a Yea pm 6-46 Yen pni
Norway....iip-;aOrepm a'.’-

I

s* Ora ma
rwluaal... 126-4e0e.dia 440-1300 adj*
Spain U c.pm-Par 24—26 c.rtia

Swwlen 1—Ja Or4 pin Par-^ Ore (Ha
Switzerland 2U— 2i« c.poi 613-EYc.om
I' id. State* 0.46-0.45 e.pai 1.15- 1.00 com j

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix 8388-00 2nd Fir 8391 -00

Close 8291-25 (8289-751

Merlins Cqolv. £272-39 '3272-191

KRUGERRANDS*
4378-00—£527-75 .£277-00-£326-50l

PLATINUM NOBLES
£341-65—£244-44 «O43-75-£24$-70)

• ' NEW SOVEREIGNS*
X65.-00-l.BO 60 1 £8 1 -00—£78-701

Hdok* wiling raft- Include* VAT

Ade Mafe (2) beats Todd Bennett to the tape and
sets a U.K. record of 21.05 seconds to win the

200 metres at Cosford.

Germanr 3 . 393a 5-40(u
K^UzeSand ............ 9.-W79 7-3Qia
Japan 281-42 26 oa
Trade welebted are.... 188-40 156-70

EUROCURRENCIES
nnr.t.iBS r

7 dajra

5 montll« S'i—8s*

ItASKfi
7day* 6—8i*

8 nonUS 8*a-6-u
SWISS FRANCS
Tdajaa-SU

.

* montb* S^ie-aisi*

7 dare KU-Ni
8 numUia IS!*— 14

1 month I4Jm— !**-:«

-* omul 6* 13:*— IS**

LOCAL ACTHORITT DEPOSIT-?

:

Two dars 14 :» -Seven dan 14 '»

I

One month 14 Three month* 13J*
f

I ranntk 8i>«-9 i;» ®4XK BILLS: luoalk ISM-134
. tmon£«10*-10<£

= n»ntl» J3^=-13-Sj e month* 12^- 12 .,

TREAS. HILLS : 1 niontti 15(2-13

1 month 8W-8U 3»«ulh« 13:^-135, . 3 moult* 13U-13^.

6 moalla Wu-fi) ; ig STEBUSC C.D*. : 1 month 14:»-l4-'h
. . 5 moaths l3Kn,-13^t 1 rear I3L-12-.,

1 month 9ij—64 DOLI*ACC.D>. : 1 month 8.83-8.95
« n«o»it}n SUic-BCi* 3 BMailn 9.36—9^6 ’ 1 rear 10.60—10.80

AM*

HARVARD SECURITIES LIMITED
licensed Dealer in Securities

are pleased to announce that

they are making -a market in

PEPE CROUP pic
* No additional commission charged

01-928 4003

Harvard Securities Limited

Harvard House,

42-44 Dolben Street,

Loudon SE1 0UQ.

Ice Skating

Cool Witt retains

her women’s title

. By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
2£ATARINA WITT came from behind to retain her

women's title in a fitting climax to the World
Figure Skating Championships in Tokyo. Not for tbe
first time, she showed a

reigning .
downhill champion

Pirmin Zurhriggen. who could
only finish in 22nd place.

A third Swiss, faff! Aipiger.

took second place in a time of

J:45l91. followed bv Sepp
Whdgruber, of- West Germany,
in 1:4&58. But the 25 year old
Hoeflehner- was more than
pleased with his 1:46.82 wfakh
gave him the titie and. he
daimed, vindicated criticism of
the Austrian team early in the
season.

Storybook ending

. In the women's event at Sun-
shine Village; Canada home
favourite Laurie Graham edged
out Micbela Figtni to win the
last downhill of the women’s
World Cup season.
Graham had not won a down-

btH since 1985 and bad considered
retiring but pounded down
Lookout Mountain in 1:19.50.
“What a storybook ending," she
said.

The superbly consistent Gigint,
of Switzerland, emerged overall
World Cup dowohaffl- diampioo
with three virtories and two
seconds. The 18 year old who
last \-ear won the Oivnipgc dowTi-
hdi gtrfd, also won the World
Championship in Bornrio this
season.
“I am verv happy that I man-

aged to maintain mv form for
two to three months." said Figini,
hut the dav belonged to Graham
who was WttdJy cheered bv her
home crowd and rapiefiv
announced her retirement will
be delayed.

w.»y°5u>.S^Z. fA5,T- DSiu.-

t MuD?' 'Swtal 1:45-7* ..
j*.-..

„

Atelwr <Swtl2i. ]:45-9i 2- sWRdqrnbra ilV. Ormi 1:46-58. X;GE rLtcinm.—11. Bril 1:49-8* 47;
?^h!"

m, ' ,:S0 ' 97 54; C - «Ud'noi

Overall lVorM Cap iWm.—

M

ga™ 1 •! m7pu i: r z2j:

aSTiSSTt* 207 2: A - H>”ri

i;l?'30 I:M. Ftei* 'Swtol 1:10-892 : M. WaUtaar 1:20-38 >-SniR) 3 ; OBybclaae.—C. Booth 1:25-69 43: M.Idntvmitr l:?S a 95 44-

SSBr^TT’ 197 fc

England's attack

subdues Scots
By NANCY TOMKINS

‘ England ... 3, Scotland ..i O'

rpwo early goals and a stormiug finish gave England
x

an exciting victory" agairfst Scotland in; their

women's hockey home international -at .
Wembley on

Saturday.

Julie Bannister gave England

the lead within two minirfes,

cutting on to a defence^split-

ting. pass, and insinred midfield

play prompted a dextrous goal

by- Kim Gordon, swioging - the

game firmly England's way in

the 14th minute.

Tbe quality of the forwards

made the difference; Scotland,

short of attackers, did their best

with two strikers Lynn Forsyth

and Wendy Fraser, hut any of

England’s five forwards posed an
instant threat.

The watch ful-Srottish- defenders,

among whom Moira MacLeod and
Maureen Smith were outstanding,

faced the deadly -combination -of
confident team play

.
and

unpredictable individual flair.

Chanting crowd

.Encouraged by, ringing 'Chants

“England, England” from -41,000

voices, England struck ' again in'

the 67th minute through Mary’
Cheetham.
Bannister -rent’

’ Margaret
Sonyave away, Alison Weir
parried Souyave's shot and Cheet-
bam settled the rebound.

Despite a long interval between
England’s early and . late
dominance, this was the best, per-
formance in home internationals
for two seasons. 1

There were some disappoint-
ments. Vickey Dixon remained a
lesser player at Centre-half than
she was at sweeper, while Karen
Brown, generally- heralded' as' the
natural successor to Val
Robinson, fell short -of expecta-

tions, being outshone by Gordon.
Jenny Cardwell, the England

coach, was delighted. She said the
result gave indications of the fine

ability of her squad/ -

Neil Macfarlipie, the Minister
for Sport, presented 'Linda Carr.,
En gland- s ctfplain, with the TippF£-

Ex Trophy,, and Bannister became
the first recipient of the Marjorie
Pollard Salyer, presented by the
hockey, writers; for the player of

the match. - .

ENGLAND.—J- Cook . (SuOoflOi C.
Kale Berta). *. Hahvell '(LeicsJ. B.
Hinbto Warwick*!. V.. qfccon (Cambai.
L. Carr (L*oca- uipt). V. SanyaT«
i Lancs'. K. Gordon (L-eteSi.'- M.
ChrrLfiam iJLrlcs). K. Brown iSotmi.
J. Bonnbtcr rCbeatlUV!.

SOOTLAVD. A. Web- '(HutthfMhsl:
M. McLeUoa iGlaauow- Hyndtendi. M.
MocLrad (Glaaaow Wrstena],. J. . DoUr
t EdlntnmJti Lodlr*). M. Smttti tEdta-
buroh GvntaistM]. X. Kerr (EdteOuma
GvmniKla). A. Ranrar. fPrrthshlrc!. s.
Iliadtrwa iXDiehMoaa, raM), T>.

McGregor lEdlDbarali Larffeei. w.
Fraacr idanaw Weotenu. L. Forath
iClimow Wegterni. SuluHtiitu : J.
Kennedy (Edinburgh CtfmnaM*'. for
McGregor. 35: E.:' Btetr fErfbUwab
Laatnt tar KeftnedV. 55.

Umpire*: . B, Bradford (Bntana A
J. Robertson (Scotland).

In Cork, Ireland lost to Wales
0-1. Marilyn- Pugh scored indirectly
from a' penalty corner to ,give
Wales another fHip Before the>
Intercontinental Cup later - this*
month. - • *

ICE-HOCKEY
NAT. LGE.—Edmonton OUer. S, V?w

York Rangrn s-i-MInneoMa 4, St .Loom
1—Montreal 4. Hartford S—Calgory
Fteme* 2. Quebec 2—New York JsSuderi
4, Toronto 0—-New J*e*ey_ 8r, tirtroft
5-—HtUburgb 6. Boeton.5.

.

F1UDAV NAT. LGE.—MMbftb C
W'ontdmiron 2—eoffalo- 7, Cfttoego 2—

-

VWnnrtw* 6. Quebec 3 V^tnujtif* 4,
-lAn Apselta 5. - •

ston

Motor Rallying

METRO ON MARK
Tonv Pond gave the Austin

Hover Metro Coirr-wheel drive
rally car its maiden victory in
Llandudno on Saturday in the
Skip Brown Gwynedd Rally which
he won bv almost two minutes
over 65 miles of forest tracks.WIF BROWN GWYNEDD RALLY.—T. Pood (Metro hR4t 7 Train 46«ec. 1:
D. Lieu elUo (AmllOaanroj 75:SD. 2.
R. Clark itord Sterra 4T) 76:09, 3.

South’s supremacy

'

By CHRIS MOORE
ONLY Pickwick and Edgtiaston. from the Midlands^ are

left to challenge the South's supremacy: in- the H A
Cup after yesterday's completion of the second round.
Six southern dubs haver

TTqter Skiing

HAZELWOOD JOY
Mike Hazelwood, of Britain,

on Saturday achieved his one
outstanding water cki-ing ambi-
tion —to clear iUO feet in com-
petition jumping — when in the
first round ot the Moomba
Masters in Melbourne he deared
201 fL Only Glen Tburlow of
Australia has gone further.

reached the last eight,
including five from the
London League.

Edgbaston, enjoying a suc-
cessful run in tiheir centenary
season, joined Pickwick, already
through to

_
the quarter-finals,

with a 1-0 victory over Bishop's
Stort ford, one of the three East
dubs knocked out. yesterday.
Ian Me! lor scored the only goal
10 minutes into' the : second
half.

Peterborough Town gave
Hounslow a shock, when* thev took
the lead through Adrian MHncr
in^ the 50th minute but Peter
Miskimmin. the New Zealand
Olympic player.. went through on
his own to equalise. Jon Potter
took Hounslow through with a
late winner.

from a short corner, .saw-Black-
heath home.
Bowdon's coachloads of

followers outnumbered ' Teddtng-
ton's supporters at Fdtham add
they had plenty to cheer as the
last surviving North dub twice
came from behind to take the
game into extra time. Then -their
hopes were dashed by two goals
from Mike Eaton.

Fitness pays off
Clive Hidu put Teddineton

ahead, David G.iHagher equalised
from the penalty spot and John
Barrett restored the home side's
lead late in the first half. Martin
Dunkeriy, following up a short
corner, pul Bowdon level again
bnt in extra rime Teddington’s
fitness paid off.

^Trojans were wdl on top at
Wimbledon but tbeir pressure
tailed to produce a goal until
the first period of extra time.
Paul Tubb. 17. followed up j short

Blackheth doable
It was a good weekend ' for „ ouul LKacKheath, who went to ihe lop |

corner to earn the Truman
of rite London League's premier

;

Premier J-enguc team a place -in
division on Saturday with a l'-Q i the last eight.
win at Dolwieh. Yesterday they r _ . . .

came from behind for a 2-1 Cup SoattMte" infK°
‘

-
heTd

victory over St Alban*. wh~n*et,„ i-
dJh* ,?

lth
„7
unu^

AndvHMIidcy gavc p, Alton, h,ro? w," IhrcuRh
V^c

the lead from a penalty stroke John Shaw laid on a sprnnd
hut Initial dribbled past John for Kerlv tun minutes laterHurst to level the score just Richards Dodd? ir -Li

"
before the interval. Nim Kalsi. ‘ the ««nd half

C Jt "

RESULTS OF WEEKEND HOCKEY

chatapion's cool whea the
chips were down.

The East German Olympic
gold-medallist never put a loot-
wrong when overtaking runner-
u<p Kira Ivanova and third-

placed Tiffany Chin with a per-

sonal best performance .which
inspired five judges to. award
5*9 for presentation.
Miss Obtn, a United States

resident of Chinese parentage,
was a strong jumper and elegant
spinner with' a pleasing Oriental
manner. Her fall from a double
axel near the end surely cosL

her the silver.
In a generaMv . improved

women's standard, Itk&nond- ..
trained Su«an Jackson, of Notl-ing-

an“ *»B "««' t-rntom MiWMn.
ham, •kl-firilv interpreted a vvcH- <!?p

f
hlP* Peter OppeEard and J.ll

• • - - -
’ V\ arson, row seriously threatens
the Soviets.

*VOMST\ —K . Will <r. Germany i.

2r*l*. 1. K. lAanotn -I S*!Rt. S-8. 2:
. . .

T. Chin 5-0 -. A. KOiHlr-if-oin

ace of completing .in unprccc-
j

9 J*: .
.Ttp""*" m->'

four titles, and no future Soviet
team may be allowed so good a
cbaoce-
Miss Chin, 18 vesterday, looks

a more probable successor to
Miss Witt, while Brian Orser. of
Canada, and the American Brian
Bol-tarro, mav prove a better
niateh next time for Alexander
Fadeev.

The emergence of Canadian
Bob McCall and his English part-
ner. Tracy Wilson, poses a grow-
ing menace to the Russian ice
dancers, as yet may Nicky
Slater and Karen Barber.

Even in the pairs, a North
American upsurge, headed by
two more Canadians. Lloyd
Eislcr and Kniherina Matousek.
and the new United Slates pari

devised programme, but ' ended
loth After, omitting two of her
cut'pmarv best jumps.

Mi-s Ivanova Qmc within an

dented national whitewash of tiie
5. British i B. JiibM. 91 -X

_ AT \RI LONDON LT.E. Pram. Dlv.:
Dnlwlth 0 . BlnMi'aNi .1—Tedituifiloo

B^ci.pnJiajn 0. leigur : f^mbrlikK
Unlv O. HcmnNlovv 4—chcain 1 . nwlii1— ilaoipstrar) 1, SiangTi 7—Maiden-
head 1. Culldlord 2— O Kfaxanroriaon
1 . RJchmoaa l— Ri-adina 1. Sp»rc^r
r,—st Alniu I. Rramln. O—Sonlhniitr 7.
Wimbledon O—TulK HIM 2. borMtnn O.

#
KETODiEVTIkTlVL. RAF 2. Purler

NORWICH UNION E.NST LGF.

—

Frrm Dhr; BraxBonrar 1 . nri-ntwaitd 2—Cjmlrt Vom 0 . 11 .‘ftornord 2—rufd
2 . Cambrldm- CBy 1— lp*wlrh 2.
Blarturc 3—0 Luirahluql.tiu b. Nor-
folk Wand 1—SI N.-oK •. BriUarM 0
tVnlcJm 2. Hjrlisann MunPln I.
IMt I North: L'-L' . Mumterm 1 .

FrUcao* 1—Der-lHui 1 . FrllSSlOw 0—

-

Hnnllrwdan A DIM 3. Saffron W
Noruliii l-n I, #nH tiqle, 2—RovMnn
0. Nium <ch E\ ]-—Wtsbrrli I.
Colcbaster 1 .

_ Dir I Soulfa: Uurpnulni 0. IVelmn
GC .7 lUi-.-rlng 4. Paklftan Lad I

Doml nr. I L-. Thnrrcrlt I*—snii-umM O.
Waostrjd 2-—Me-rnmc 1 . Redbrldno k
I 0—lipralMtar 1 . Chetaitforri 1 .

_ TRUMAN SOGTII LGE.—Perm Dir:
Boamemoulb 0 . L Grafbtead 5—Csm-
brripf 0. Troian* 1—Chlchesrrr 1. Or-
fanl Hawk- i>—Castrate 0. Farehum 1
-—Intfya Grm I. AllChortl 0 Tud-
bridor W I. ETEmSA 2.

Rrafoaal*. KsiOISunw: Fpmiu O.Oiim O—Fieri 0. O EOwarrflans 1—
Hamhlr O.B. a. Havant 2—Met Police
1 . WlncfirMrr 0— Native*! Bank 2.
bDmhtnnbton Unlv O—O TennionVan* 0.
Barnes 5—VVoklDfl 1. Portsmoalh 0 .

Hral.-Sus.rc: F_h*ibotmr 1. Uore
Court 4—Crjvnrat 3. Lrwr* 1—
Hrrns Bo\ 0. O Brcci-homlan* J—
Uo\if* Bank e. Frtlmfniie Om 3

—

MaMWonr O. O WHIIaol^onlaiu. 1—0
Bonf-nlana 3. soath Basons I

.

Middlna. Rrfb. Rucks A OtM:
Amn-hom snnhnrr 1—AjHrutein 9 .

TM»hnr«i 0~—Rnnbarv II. I. n

t

Ofl»id2—Rralivll 0 . Hendon 2—H.vioiv
TOU 51 .*u in- 1 . nlch^— Pk 0—TVim
1. ruii'c rtisiir 1—Rr-idino |)nli 2.
Vdm-v 2 .

A UFA*. hrrk*. Burl,, 4 0<«n. Dir
II A FRF ll-trurtl 0 i. hslfin* st p- i,r
1—Md'rqin-snn 0 . wa ,,innfa.d 2—
I link w- nmhi- 0 . K--nKy u—Mnr.-i-

K«a». Dl* I: Astitnrd 2. Clifton- III.&—luce 2. Tonbr“.dn» 2—Beirut 4.-I1

0 . SrrenOAk* .2—Midland Bk 3. Reive,
dcro I—Rochester AGO. ft Halecm be-
)an« 0—'ftelicomr 1. Mrduav L'ld 0 .

Middlesex. Di*. I: BilliMi Alrnats 3.
IV Locdcn IHE 1—Harrmi 9. rrnpm lal
COM t——Kodak. 1. Conn 1—to Bem-
urrt* Hn-p l. Mill Hill O—suulnn-ilr
2. Cnh-rd ]

.

Sunrej. Dir I: O MHJIVhlK^ftinn* 4.
JVanderrr* O—o Wukuumlant 1.
Hr.uAlr c K-Hne* PJ. I. MaDtlea.l
Itovy. n—^aadr-sti-ad_ 0,_ Cto> d«m_ MO
*—I'Wi of snrrr-1 0. KarelJ>» Rk 3—VV aitlmiaD I. Bk of Erg'llRd. 2.

0.
SUSSEX CUP.—Otr final: Knmtor

Reals 4. Worthing 1.

SITACT l*iE Dh. 1: Cannock _.
PlrknUk 2—Kbnha Hnrbmne 5—
Lelteu-r w 1. Bonrmtlle 1—N'ortti.-iinp-
ICS1 -.-tint* 5. Chr-lrraeld I

—

.Nonfntih.iin
1. •-ovemry & NW 4 Itrddllch 0. Ollon
A WVT I—-tone I. S Not I. |—Siour.
port 2. Run arts Tiger* o.

Dlv- II: AUrtthn- 2. A*bbv 0—Derby
2. Wolverhampton 1—v slaRord 1

.

Leicester 3 N tinsatan ] . street!) a—O silhlllkm* t . Rlddernumirr I—

W

BrldoFntd, 1. .CitobsMon 0—worn bourne
2. Telford A * |-—Wnee*l-r !. Pelp-r I.

Dlv. Ill: Biiniinghani Lni » -1. Bio*-
Irti Eqprlon Pk 1. f r'rm IT I n

ft^SSS
v9^ E"ol“ ,, s -

^rcvT^n
o? ^‘- Di * D; Rjm -

°,h
nT .

*«=**»» SR O. Nju."*k BrHtol L flu 2 w S Gtoi &
? UTi^-'H^iJr' 0 Plifnnut^

KtSaKraa##*
YESTERDAY

Undrr-a 1 3

.

S."FJ25S?Sn*TIV«i<'«*- ^er* ires

•; .Vn^
hd°n Troian'. ^ZueV"^

S. “wS Mint.rwd
,

'o7
0,r'*MO,: Maidenhead

- NOni'pi.K CLiras CH 'quip c. ,

n ! af:er e^ ra Tf«nM
4
i. “'"••“•n

Norfolk Wind 4, Dereh?m*,
4lh «•“»»:

r NORWICH 1."VIQN ENftT LfrS"jv
. ?- Fo*:coie n—

r

bnui
Pennfth I

.

SUN 'LIFE WEST LCE. ft-m. Dl..:
Vlnfla Bucr* O. l*Ce -n -^uil

„ - - Mnsa-

Sjgir*. ’i
oaks 4. Re.';rt> o'.

TOcbrldoe I—heven-
IXSE. D-i

Gloucester I—Firebrand* a. Ph-n.ooth a I a—11--—Swindon 1. ^Cheltenham .3—iv Gin I i
— Ov. «.

' 'f,,r,bOTifflo6 '
i SS2—Olron

_ j. Siourottri
1

n
N" ^fonSCHOOLS.—Allhalloir* I . F\-!'r 0—Bedford I. Runbv 0—L'S.irterhnuC* 1.

Ilur-rciertwint 1—nenn:ir<» 1 . cnl«-’.en'«•*—Dover ft. Kbi-i'-, RnTi-^-r
Downed- 2.. Mart.mii (^mrrlie
fireiham's 1 . K siaellnrd 4 A*' e-,.
r:«L-. e (i. Ai:pM:ev. si-iennae n—K'nn
F.ln-iird VI. C.ir[ni-j.ird o. F. itnLnnham

rh’-iBoe-Irp.
Ds. «l- n,-K.

— R,|.
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*y *°TSPLK CP«<r ScoU)

-TO Tote Cheltenham Gold Cup, which had

muchTth
3t BUrr°USh Hi!1 Lad '

3 -"erey for

last night
6

.

SeaS°n
’ was thrown wide open

fast night when his trainer Jenny Pitman

eSrrif
1 **? tte geWing had cut a knee at

exerase on Saturday.

- 198<* ^°ld hero sustained the cut, above
tte hoot on tile inside of his off-fore knee, while
©a'd'^PLDS> and Mrs Pitman, said :

“ The cut is proving
•; to be somewhat trouble- iasg
•' some and mv vt*t- M«s h* C0TT,panioP Creeper in JMSays ne tomorrow s Champion Hurdle.
has only a 50-50 chance of „

TAC Cheltenham challenge irom
• •

J
. ,

w CUdllCe OI p3ddy Mullins s s-iablc will also
running JQ the Gold Cuo." intitule Bregav.-n in Thursday’s _ _ ... _ .... . , . . . . . ,

utt i ,
r Gold cup. Brcga-.vu was successful Dumper (Ben de Haan) and Geata AnUisce are in the air together at the last

boot before bu^it has
V

’n rh^l *urd,e a£ L*mcridc fence at Sandown Park on Saturday. Dumper won by a neck.

blown up like this. The vet TtoJ!«!L„ ,u
h
5 huntcr-’chase and a point-to-point, yrj - -

waa see him again in the firs? fi?e places Si
d
19K Lucky Vane, third at Sandown

j^^7^8 hiJilTIV HTYIPHmorning but at least he has Cheltenham Gold Cup Brecawr, E]V
k,
G«2d NatSl “"Vy

on *- lUViX JLlCliJMy ULULdl
done eU his work for Chel- SSd'..“Sc?rt h?m« f

"" i«<
4,” J STF J

tenham and won’t miss any,” rc™Jr£c
° " ,n ,ast

* moderate fifth to Great Head A ___ _
SheSaid * Tt 2" *»* be might be

*" * A*r
’ ^

Boiroueh mi! Tart hie ,
retired when leaving Dickinson Lucky Vane, beaten little more TflVg* . §W\A/ I || | f 1

hoarSv.
U
f?-»w,Z:

1™L^d haS for Ireland. Brcsawn has already than a length by Dumper, might JH/i JLiJ.O TY U1 IIIoom me jieanessy Cognac Gold changed stables there. but have been still closer but for a
t-up ana King George VI Mullins may be coaxing back mistake five fences from home.
2“* ^j5 season, and is 13-8 somc “f J 1-vear-oid’s enihusi- Hallo Dandy was outpaced at By TONY STAFFORD
on to add 3 second victory in 2,>

in
- V*>he Mullins rides bun on Ayr but trainer Gordon Richards , . . . ^ . . ...

Cbetoenbam's big race. Thursday. feci too despondent. TR'EW trainers have a more certain touch with their

Should Bi.rriH.oh um t j v The Cumbria-trained A Kinsman HaiJo Dandy had been off Die big-race candidates than David Elsworth, and
withdrawn, Joh™Francoine^?ouW SS^Bi\fiS courMf since Novc”bcr Saturday’s_fluent victory of Floyd in the WiUiam HQI
be without a ride. He was in meetins' in 138T. ond h<l vur. A 1 I Imperial Cup at Sandown - •

Todd & Charisma BasketbM

l
WOR

return in style

wjuuiui a nac. He was in * meeting in J98G .nd last year. A

TODAY’S AYR SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE COER. FORM
0—Star Burst 2. 0—Alarlion 2. 0—ST.VK BURST

By ALAN SMITH

MASK TODD and Charisma, who won the

Olympic Three-day Event gold medal for

New Zealand last August, made a triumphant start

to the horse trials season Tkp roeulte
in their section of the

lSle results

open class at Crookham, ggg^ ^jsnBSS
Aldershot, yesterday. T

2^
Gmati Natioml-

. ti!r Anuranc?',

The three-day meeting. IjNUffBWfc
sponsored by MacConnal- l\ 5c.f^sf^3»iS'«sS?r

r
xv

MEDIATE (SKttw A): M19
attracted a record field of *£***::

more than 600 horses. l. thotpsoui.
, . . _ _ . .McUoa Cl: ]f> J. Cfahni - Tbu'a
Todd and Chansma made the gayM** D,i

best possible begnming is fee
K ~ tonyamh-

dressage hut had ace fence down

Sh Jumping
Fortunately for then, their — —

—

principal rivals. Rodnev Powell lW . >Tfl . . Trrin irnT
and Pomeroy, did the same, leav- WHiT AKF. K IIV
iag just two penalty points
between diem as they w-ent cut
for the cross-country. PPITICTT
Powdl and Pomeroy — who XaXlA i J-CJaX

were late additions to the British
Olympic list last year — were TvnvmT a t
marginally faster but the New RRVTVATa
Zealanders scraped home by just

AUj T1T
one point.

X 0—Star Burst

X5Q—flattens
3L 0—Trollrua
3J0—POKE’S PEAK

< >JSr Wine

2.50—

Hatteras
3. 0—The Divider

3.50—

PIKE'S PEAK
(nap

1

4.30—Brood View
X 0—You Know

2. 0—STAR BURST
1 nap)

2.30—Burgundy
3. 0—A notlier City
550—Chipped Metal

4. 0—Charles Duke
4.30—Brood View
3. 0—Too Know

Ireland yesterday schooling his Kinsman has disappointed in re-
Grand National mount Dram* J cent races.

Co„», Not» & Hints

PEAK BEST Elsworlfa has good each way
chances with Desert Orchid
( Champion Hurdle ) . Combs

/~hT7> TV A '\/r Ditch {Gold Cup) and James-

VfJ? \JfA. I mead (Triumph Hurdle), while

Floyd will be fancied to defy i

_ ^ _ . , his 71b penalty in the always-
By Onr Course Correspondent co^ty Hurdle.

ftALLY HALL is hopeful So wary were the bookmakers^ that a dear-cut victory of Flovd that the flve-yearoW.

ffw PrKF-s mK* iI winner of his previous two starts

yy. S
.

PE™
.

ir
J this winter, was 13* favoumem

,

today's Slaphouse Novices this l&stroog field of handi- i

Hurdle (Div. H, 3L30) at cawicr&
, . ,

,
?

a._ -l_ qnr.Tj.raiL Tots was a reiDaTk'ably cramped 5Ayr,.wfl] be enough to ptic^ e^>edaiHy when taking into
Qualify him for a place in account a major gamble on the

4 - ’\TKRAEL WHITAKER
Badminton hope and Malcolm Pyrah.

Todd is aiming at Badminton, out of luck in the World

££& bsl COP
8
“““ «“ Dortmund

won there is 1980 on Southern on Saturday evening.
Comfort, will again be hard to responded by taking first

. . . . _ and third places in the

wrthFieldS
S
aftee

a
2^S Championship yesterday.

22 fences but like Princess After Willi MelKger had

but otherwise unhurt. the 14-horse barrage, Pyrah

and third places in the
Championship yesterday.

After Willi MelHger had

HOTSPURS double.—star Bunt and Pike's Peak fiJALLY HALL is hopeful So wary were tee bookmakers
- TOUT Stafford.

—

chipped Qietti <3^0) that a dear-cut victory of Hoyd, teat tee flve-year-wd.
-

. . .. . —— ^ Tv,, pnrF’C pf&y* in winner of his previous two starts

_ _ , JT, J“ S
.

PE™
.

ir
J this winter, was 13^8 favoumem

Ireland yesterday schooling his Kinsman has disappointed in re- todays Saaphouse Novices this l&strong field of haute-
Grand National mount Dram- cent races. Hurdle (Div. JQ, 3.30) at ewers. ... ,

S™hSrrf SSlfbf,'^
a
Sa”; ^iZT s r̂SSco

S
i,

a
v
tC
Mr ^c’d ^ ^

"

Edward O’Grady might decide to
ridden by Mr Ted qualify him For a p3ace in account a major gamble on the

run last year’s Gold Cup third wSterfordCrvSl^tevm? Hurdle Thursday’s Daily Express CeswrewDrh winner Tom Sharp,
in Thursday’s big race. EtbSStfSofiE!ASS Triumph HurfHe.

6easonal rrappear'

Good goizu! is oQdally fore- Also fancied from the McCreery Pike’s Peak was gelded after Desert Hero {Mr Henry
rtM

UH8f,uV' * opening day stable tomorrow will be Seskin joining Miss Hall’s stable from Equal disdain Ponwihv) in control atam the Old Course, and there will Bridge, Mr Walsh’s mount m tee ir»ianS and <dip hac ko+n rarin#
^ Konsonoyj in conrroi ar

be about 40 Irish challengers, with Kira Muir Challenge Cup. This Hme J him Tom Sbatp. a 20-1 dunce;in the the last.
Herbert United and Aranm mare has won her last two races, raorning. was cut to 7-L and

.

joining the raiding party. the Thyestes ’Chase at Gowran *or a crack at Cheltenham s big Martin Brennan endeavoured to ‘
, .

4___ •
. ,

Park and tee Harold Clarke juvenile prize. make the moat of his mount’s expired soon after
_
turning for

J™®. wM_troubed by a Leopardstown ’Chase. Miss Hall may get off to a fty- stamina, as Steve Dawson did to home at which point Pndeaux

Desert Hero {Mr Henry
Ponsonby) in control at

the last.

but otemwiseunhartT*
““ the 14-horse barrage Pyrah

Andy Griffiths won the first with Toweriands Dimnnnd
Open section on Buliabaloo, who Seeker narrowly faded to

is also Badminton bound, better the time.
Griffiths, an insurance broker But Whitaker riding the fast-

who has spent much of the improving eight-year-old
,

Warren
winter devising a new system Point, who only recently came
of horse insurance, was two out of novice class beat Monger's
points behind the Olympic re- time with more than a second to
serves, Robert Lemieux and Tbe spare.
Gamesmaster, in tbe dressage. dortmund ch’shxp-: „ u.— „ ___ i_ni31v.r ___ Whlmkw’a VVSTren Point l.W. SMboW*
The gap became even nar- vao Goeh iswttz> 2 . m. rynai’a

rawer when Lexmeax book The Tnwiamts momoad setter 3 .

Gamesmaster round so steadily vocvo.Wor^ ojp qdai^otr:
in tbe show jumping that they Lw*r**<c«») Simon's cwriate
collected a time fault and Hifl*- rAusti 5.

SSSTfart Crosscountry settled
tee issue. Skctttm 82 S, H. Sobou 69 2,

Motor-Cyding

Marshall warns rivals

By GEORGE TURNBULL

JJOGER MARSHALL, the

tflris season and wiif not be con-

[

testing tee home series..

Alan Carter. 20. from Halifax,

joining the raiding party. the Thyestes ’Chase at Gowran ior 3 .^racK at Cheltenham s big Martin Brennan endeavoured to
, „ _

4___ •
. _ . Park and tee Harold Clarke juvenile prize. make the moat of bis mount's expired soon after

.
turning for

tririnMT
1* W^?0u®?d by a Leopardstown ’Chase. Miss Hall may get off to a fly- stamina, as Steve Dawson did to home at white poult Pndeaux

SsStI ** ““
«aHoo nmvfrwwl^r ™

.

Alliance
Cf
%iase and Ween of 3 promising Wetberby debut. But as Brennan took Tom Floyd dealt with teat wtth _ _ __

Prince- Niall Madden’s Arkle by landing Div I IZ0). Sharp up to taddc tee front- equri f”d
to recapture the 500 CC title I couple of fine rictoriesT

to^wf W
wSerfort <££d J™

^

tomorrow, are weU The Divider, who held erery rurmmg Hoyd attee ttod teght^ tee^P teMote Wre^P^reiu^
^ ^ QfmA braTiag

Supreme Novices’ Hurdle. fancied Irish novices. teanco before toppling « the last the Mkhm J? r^Wll miserable weather for the open-

former British Cham- Britain’s briniant 250cc rider,

pion, yesterday warned his J^g^SOSS^Si
But as Brennan took Tom Floyd deak with teat wSh

riva]5 that he is determined Honda andhe too secured aSa-«!ttASS A"Sl to recapture the 500 CC tide couple.of fine victories.
. _

WORTHING
FALL TO
SOLENT
_ By RICHARD TAYLOR
gPERRINGS SOLENT
^pipped Nissan Worthing
95-91 in their first round
match of the Carlsberg
playoffs, televised by
Channel 4 last night
Worthing, the borne team

trailed by just one point with
90 seconds ramahriag; but lost

their and failed

to score again.
Solent joined two other

favourites for tee play-offs; taking
a step towards the Wembley
Championships by winning their
opening matches.

Kingcraft Kington, FSO Cars
Manchester United and Solent
now have, the comfort of playing
tbe remaining matches in e*K"h
best-of-three scries at home.
On Saturday Kingston, the

eague champions, were held 57-

57 in the first half at Bracknell
but polled away to win 115-106.
led by 27 points from Dan Davis.
ManKbester United, the league

runners-up, were rarely in con-
trol beating Head 69-68. They
traded 6B65 with 4> seconds re-

maining. but Jeff Jones scored
once, then stoe possession to
score the winner three seconds
from time.
CABUBE8G NAT. CT’SHIP5v-Olr-

Boater Bracknell 106. Ktngttao 115—
Hemel fWeHord 68. Mandnstcr (ltd 69.
NATIONAL UX—Olf. f: Pnrts-

rneatB VC TO. Bmtttogluat .86,
WOUBM-S LCE.—Wr. fc Norttemwa
TO. Nottm 66—Beth 65. EnfieW !£>—
Bottoii W. WcBtSta* *6—

-
jCteartoa P9.

SheBdd 72—Uradott VMCA 63, VT
ManrticBter 6S.

Boxing

EASY VICTORY
FORMcCRORY
bfBtoo MdCrory convincingly

outpointed fellow - American
Pedro Vdtelia over 12 rounds in
Paris to retain his World Boxing
Oouncfl wekenvright title ana
increase tee -prospect of a match
with Don Carry, tee Work! Box-
ing AsBoaatioa champion.
On the same biff. Pablo Baez,

of tee Dominican Rgmbiic,
stopped Gflies QbBia; of Prance,
tee -former European champion,
in three rounds. Qbffia was
stopped by McCrary in Detroit

in Copenhagen, Anders Bdund.
of Sweden. Became -European
heavyweight champion when he
Stoppedw Stefeat Tangsted. of
Norway, tee (holder, in tee
fourth round.

BOXING

Pedro Vflclla (U5I Ms. 10 itto welttr:
Pablo Bmx fDomlnfcan Rep.) bt Glllr*
Ebola slpd 3rd. 10 rda Or; Anlobw
Mntnobt Ennqnc Aguilar (Mesicol pu.
COPENHAGEN. — Enropena MM

ch’afcto (12 nM: Anders Ekbmd
(&iTpden> bl Stefan nngsfail Qiarxxf.
bolder) itpd 4th.

Supomne Novices* Hurdle.—
team

S SSFSJVOCS SEZ ™ miserableweateerforthe opmi.

McDOTogh - announced nSS^Ebirea
d,MuS farded to recover losies in the he repeated the pattern at eadi tos .victn^—orBtaeii^^at p ^ Xjnoolnshirc. e4ectS?SwoSf 3ScSS

H°IUto?aSm^nhS1U

fS ttUStST^^ SSJ^JS^T^g^miS M^ball, .32, frem .nearby J teeSD^jSS
|

.^rdle after his weekend will fJSSss®*®!? tee 'SSLfe? fS looks on a bandy Not smprisingly, Tom Share’s SS?* ^on- botil vacM in tee ^^d
Ar^°n

îSf
m

N|van. Tony Mullins wOJ nde “rhl!L> Rosemount Handicap Hurdle confidence, if not ins Jack of a Off**???
1?1" «nTthu«day» depute oPerSnK round of the Shell 02 Sa div the

W ‘

Aianrn ^ hunters* ’Chase. Eliogarty hasms staDie-
[ won both his races this spring, a

confidence, if not his Jack of a
reoerrt racecourse performance, cbKeciing a 7Bj pesi^ty-

runners
, riders,

form and SP forecast
, Advance Official Going; GOOD 4.0: HOLLY!

2.0: SLAFH0USE NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I) Penalty Value a <

£788 2m (10 declared) 4 o*f,ouoi
* POO03 BRILLIANT FELLOW (Mrs M. Covranl, P. Monlrltb. *11-* .

®

D. Notau 5 0000
* 0000 EASBV BOCK (EhMr Stud Wd DmlopDMn Co Udl. J. KcCtlevrtll. * /Suwil
* SCOTTISH S(MBIB (I^ wf ciwtorxijV Vv! Ciwfort. 3 11-2

8 , 'OOOFP" J

D. CoaUry 14) .a T4A.SIB ft

la FP-00 STALLAS BOY CC. TTwnls). J. Wilson, 3 11-9 S. Charlton
” '

U 34 STAR BURST fW. Prancte). R. Frauds. 8 11-2 C. Cawley til s p- FOR
13 V GREY UL n. EwtnsD, R. Allan. 5 10-11 J. Ham i4j wine. 10 Di9«
14 TO MILTON LOCKHART fw. Younu. IV. Yoons- 6 10-11 19®*: Gw

Mr R. RaMmoo I4» FORM GUIDE
15 3 MARUON (Mrs M. Grantl. Ml» 5. Hall. 4 10-8 ... K. Tcdan i4i Fairynoosr C
is WISE CRACKER rMWchan A Cox Banding Contractors Lt<n. 36 antj nnti

G. Richards. 4 10-8 N. Douabty toood la so

17 0 FORLORN MOLLY ij. Wigbu. J. Wight. 4 10-3 ... Mr A. Wight prr.louMv w
S.T. FORECAST: 11-8 Star Bum. 2 Marflon. S Wise Cracier. 12 Brilliant i*®*

1 Fc*.

Fellow. 16 others. TSStahL.
1984: Toe 4 10-1 D. Thompson 7-1 Denys Smith. 11 ran. H , jj,

- FORM GUIDE.—Brtnirat FcDdw was beaten 261 when 3rd ID Krao Hill igara Cl
3lb) at Carlisle l2ra If 110y) Feb. 5 MorUao ivas beateo 81. nh.

4.0: HOLLYBVSH NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,232 5m UOy (8)
1 OO03U2 AMBER WINE IT. Blabl, 1. Ferguson, Ireland. 8 la-9 —
a 4-lOOlU CHARLES DUKE (CDi iJ. Morrlscol. G. Richards, 8 11-9

D. CoaJtley (4)
* O4FI0UODAY OF WISHES fVV. A. Slephenaonl. W. A. Stephenson.

•eg, ’ssg a
the Cap two years ago, made in tee first race however it teith runner-up positions;

Hgbt of his owner
_
Henry seemed teat tee expensive Honda m evenL

Ponsonby’s Jack of riding ex- team was to be embarrassed SHELL OIL i

.«B, a »»* vicory. BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIP
Greater experience na

.. ^
Desert Hero's safe, quick jomp- biting^ ig. «So*Ya^2?» i«: r’.&mg was just the_ confidence- «

8 riOOOFP- JONATHAN'S CHOICE <D. RotorrUonl, D. Robartaan. 14 11-3
‘

,
Mr D. RobtTfaon

12 T40-340 MISS MAYO (Un R. Carr). C. Parhrr, 8 10-12 M. Bam*
. ... rSivw MrKnglr aTD. McLmod sT"~

,71 6.P. FORECAST: 3 1c. HJU. 7-2 Ch-rlra Duke. 4 Hfll Grwn. 5 Amber Mr Davjd
cinder HoSi Sfl tho lead

I4J Wine. 10 Digger Bwnea. 12 Mba Maxo. Day or WMie*. 14 Jonathan'* Chok*. S***;*®
,ofLl„»“tS ,

’ fin« from the Outset to leave tee field 15?° .
Vom^l 8; M. Barton

a™. «... T * M. >.«». ... R. r«,„. 6 -u * gS SSS i^fk rfiauft teL. lS?.’STg ZiJttMtM GUIDES—Amber Wtno on beaten 11 by Lynn Wncen n>*f 19lb> at .
m U1r^ W | UL r'^i_ _ D. Baylcy 1500 Yamaha) 3.

Fairynootr licil Frb. 9 (heavy). Charts Dok* nnarated rider *1 KeHo Feb. Wllipn SOCK «na Wing COUld VTOVaei Gardener^ tte cnrTent 128 «_ iBM-OTmiMomMii race): K.
36 and previously beat Mend It Igave 4(01 over today's coome and dbC Jma. 7 Well have WOO With a lew more British cnaxapJOn, IS COOCentTSt- "»{ 'I2

f
Hvndin 16:16-8 (66-38

igood IO »oii). MI*< Mayo was broogbi down at llaydock Much 2 and yards to travel- ing on the world drampioiiships 2 - «_ ADnicwdi las mha>5 MBAJ
pre.louMv was beateo 29 1 when 4th to Solarra tree 6H>) at Sedsefteld (S'.m

-Mra-yran .itc mba; a.

1 60yi Feb. B (good), lee Hill held clear lead before [ailing In race »oi by
—

' -

Turn Blae lieveil at Dorcaslrr (3m ]C2yl Frb. 25 ifirmi. RID Green fell ai ___ . r . . ^
3r^ri.“ttS5..p""D-r “ °^ *i Hemort SOUTHWELL CARD & RIDERSCHARLES DUKE may conceda the weight lo Ice H1U.

^ M-IM. W-/

required, and long before the
flight, the result seemed
formality.

Marshall was in iro mood for ^”^7
1

2^
games in tee second race how- c-fff; i4=28-a <74-63 _mph) it n.

SOUTHWELL CARD & RIDERS
?4,rf. ««: AYRSHIRE HUNTERS' CHALLENGE

Haydoch (2 ml March I (good to -o?n. Forlorn Molly was 141b Of 18 lo ’CHASE ( Amateur RflderS J £768 3mHaydOCh (2ml March 1 (good to -OJII. tonon, mwy was tain is

Taeloa (gave 5lbJ at Kebo (2ml Fvb. 26 koUi. E«by Buck was 9tl» of 15

lo Jolanl (Well at OanatJer (2m ISOil Feb. 25 'droit. Stalla# Boy was

11th of 19 to Dover (level) at Caiterick *2nn Nov. 10 taoodi.

STAR BURST has easier lask. Martian n-xt best.

Z38: R0SEM0UNT HANDICAP HURDLE £1,196 2^ni {71

1 3-IF010 THE MAN HIMSELF fDI IBn r£. Briaami. C. Richard*. 5
N Oon|Uf

S 1D1-3S0 BURGUNDY <CD) iC. Alexander). C. J. Aleaander. 6 10-13
Mr A- DotfotM • 4

1

4 01-1103 BATTERAS <D. Little!. G. RlcharcK. S 10-12 D. CMfcky »4l

5 001000 ALBERTAT (J. Speddtnpi. Denys Smith. 5 IO-7 C. CfW
s 410300- SLAVE KING iDft (A. WvUel. J. Wilson. 6 10-6 ...... S. CfaarUra

7 U0F92-0 BABY iW. McFarlasei, R. Allan, 6 10-0 ............ J. Hanera 141

« 2023PO LAUGH-A-MJNUTE IQ (Mrs D. Colhami. Mrs D. Culhem^ 10-0^

CUP NOVICES'
llOy (41

SELECTIONS
SSI BROAD VIEW (Mis E. Borthwtcki. Mr* E. Bortbwlck. 10 11-10rick. 10 11-10 HOTSPUR

R. Rebinron (T) ' 2.15—Deep Echo
ana, 6 ii-lo 2.45—Mnmmj’* Fancy

FORM
' 2.15—Deep KcJio

2 Coulters Candy tBU to. MrGarva). d. McOusi, 6 ii-lo 2.45—Mammy’* Yancy 2-45—Super Dip 8
S. Cnrmktgluaik i7) 5J5—Kamir 3.15—Nero Wolf 9

4 20133PI LOUIS ROEDERER (J. Wight l . J. Wight. 8 70-10 A. Wight (7) 3.45—Arapabo Prince 3.45—Polish 10
9 2PI230O- PANEGYRIST ic. Alrxaodrr), C. Alexander.- 10 11-10 P. Crapga 4.15—Prominent Artist 4.15—Prominent Artist 11

S-F- FORECAST: 7-4 Broad View. 2 Cooltem Candy. S Panegyrist. 6 Louie 4A5—Lawn Meet 4.46—GreenwajS 12
Borderer. .

»5

l«»4: l>»er IO M-H Mr R. Brggan 1-2F M. W. Edslerhy. 5 ran. Advance Official CMagt SOFT 14
FORM GUIDE.—Louie Roederer won point-to-point at Friar1* Hough on Fab. IS

27. Coonera Candy wr* 4th In a' potnt-to-poJat at Durham an March a. 235: EGMANTON NOVICES’ HURDLE Penalty 16

I

Panrfiyrte was 8th of 10 to CheeKa Chief >rcc sib) over today's couree and - . . 17
distance April 13 (good). Broad View was beaten 41 by Ciluaty. Until over \ aiDC £574 4tH (lb ueOterEu) 18
today's onmr and distance March 14 1963 fiwodl. .4 . n Qdlahae Pan. H. ColUngrtdge. 5 114 — (M

BROAD VIEW may be good enough. Loala Roedarer next best. . 5 .
3-OF Cburch. Ban. E. Jones. 6 11-6 K- Deolea (4)

Advance Oltlcfal Gotegt 60FT

4 5-30135 Anoaho Pttace (D) (BF), J. Edwards, 6 30-11
P. Benton

5 010004 asUBnf CD). B. Freece. 5 10-11 ... p. Dm
7 O51-0P0 Bouarc-Rloned. O. Buhl, B 10-9

W. Worthington «7)
8 BOOFFO Ung CD). P. Harris, 7 10-8 K. Stxxmge
9 O -40SOS Eraradar, H. Wharton. 6 10-7 P. Tuck
10 000105 Bomb (CD). J. Spearins. 7 10-7 ... A. Webb
11 F00r040- DCvfae Troth. P. Haynes. 6 10-7 ... R. Rowe
12 10014 Sleel Veotnre. M, Ryan. 6 10-6 J. McLaughlin
13 02010 -P Doable Dheeeat. H. Flmnlan. 7 10-6

{

14 0-22241 PaafaUns. N. J. Hcnderaoo. 5 10-& ... J. WWt !

15 5-O40P1 Modal mpO CD). O. O'NcIB. 5 10-5 —
16 00PF03 Regaacy Tam (BF), D. Motrin. 5 10-5 ... — i

17 0130000 The owb, M. TotdpWds. 6 10-3 ... J. Bartow
IB 3-00400 nacaaec. P.Hwan, 5 10-2 1. Duggan
32 P70432 ruth Heaven CBZj, A. Mothr. 7 10-1

R. DumeeAr I

to FORECAST: 9 The Man HHnarlf. 100-30 Hatteras. 5 Borgaody. A 5,0

AlhJnt.' 7 Raby. 9 Slave Kino. 19 Lauoh-A-Mlnul«.

,gg4 Can: Penny's Draam 5 10-6 Mr M. Thtmipwn 17-2 V. Thompson.
%

T
aafterai was beaten 51 when 3rd 10 Mr PenrtOp (Bare ISIbi

4

r°tW
lLSSSMSTob

T

be Man HtmraW was 10th of 18 W 3
L2STS22. ^HeTnock taiitni March I »flt»d «» «»'- 4

- ZZ'Z.S,r^Bl Jrtirt S,h to Eboraeum «r« 131b) at KeHo «2’3ml Oct. 20 5
wen beaten lat aiki when 6th to Charlottes Dunce tree lib*

100od(. ABWhrt iJ^-MIuute free 71b, nth of 15 (good g
at Haydock ,8ml .. TO, ,VB\r 13lbi trt Kelso (2m) Jan. 9 l-rtt*.

SLS'wJS-"** S » » »« «* s,b - FBh- «

88 1984 (good).

BUBClJNDY preferred to Albrrlnt.
10

3.0: ARTHUR CHALLENGE CUP HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.809 »
21?!!! (8) ls

5,0: GRUNWICK STAKES NATIONAL HUNT FLAT RACE £777 J4 o.p oweasvmr, r. cnaapion. 6 u-6 r. jrowc

2m (15) 1* UAibatfaa. M. Chepraan. 6 11-1 G. Senas C7)

t Ol OJEREBdOUNT CDI If. Montehfil. P. Moncelih. 5 10-1 D. Josra C7J
“° 0002 C*at;l"'r' Ur’ J " B4trTOW- * M“*

. BoMltCAFTA1N CURTAIN .Mrs C. Brraoau). R. Ftaher. 3 l.M aT Cen^, c-Ue. 1. Spearing. T 11-”.“
HARLEY iMte J. Eaton). MlH> J. Eaton. 5 11-8 Mr P. Dennto l7l

2t . P3«4 SoMfab'Bararf'’j
W
Webt«w Sill"

*" Cwron

JACK OF CLUBS IB. McLean). B. McLean. 5 11-8 Mr T. Reed (4)
28 +'«^434 ScotUab Btward. J. Webber. 6 11-1

Value £874 2m (16 declared) is i.«n» Vri^SrSiM V. ******
0 Ctahodoe Pan. H- ColUngridge, 5 11-6 32 P70432 H/gh Buna fBXj, a. Sfoorc. 7 Z0-I

3-OF Church HnB. E. Joses, 6 11-6 K. Doatau 14) .. R. Damaodr
030 Deep Echo, V. ReflderMMi, 5 11-6 ... J. White ** 0-PP050Fln« Tale. M. Connell. 9 10-0 B. Morphy (7)

p DetlahSns. G. Vergette', 5 11-6 ... 8. Johnson 26 004300 FoMa Right (DJ. D. Nicholson. 5 10-0

040- CAPTAIN CURTAIN tMrs C. Brennan). R- Fisher. 3 M-8
. . K. Ryan f7)

O HARLEY iMta J. Ealon). Miss J. Eaton. 5 11-8 Mr P. Dennto 171

ishfi

„ _ „ c Parker 10 11-7 ... M. Bom 16 2 YOU KNOW (R. Jarvis).

1 i—. ^ T- CK.r-.JU4_ « PLATINUM BLOND tG.

™ rs Brings) G. Richard*. 6 11-2 ... K. DooghtT *™«c <R‘ ^
6 P-111S3 ANOTHRt p. Fbhrr. 9 10-13 141b rxi

| 402111 TROILENA iR. Cinwi. K- ‘
j. D. Doyle <41 S.P- FORECAST! S Cleremonat. 3-

.... Morrison). W. H. Ciwiord. 10 10-11 Blond. 10 Walken Lottee, is CapraIn

8 .£0501 10- MISTY RASCAL fO (W- D. Coaklev 14) 1984: Zulu Dawn * 10-7 J. V. I

TVf-roa iC. Bi*on>. J- Wllsoo. 7 ,0’? FORM GUHJE^-Ctai*»o«iit brat Mg
10 OOOFOl - mudge tM. Clarke). R. Fronds. 9 10-0 R. Crjak

Frb- 26 wfth Sea CracKer <«c 5fl>i

11 300422 (r. xafii. 1. Ferpuroo. Ireland. 8 10-0 10Ih , 8lh #m, 500„y one Shine tree

12 OOlF RED Oiniuuv
j. - Troilena. 7-2 AnotBar city. 9 1>*I by Celtic Rainbow tire SUM at

S.P. FORECAST.- H-4
. ,Q pfd Charley. 16 others. Ilwley was 7th to Mod.ech igaiec 41

numraTk Bridge. 10 »W v«’ 12

*J„p w. A . Stepbeoson. 4 ran. Oerobonnt tg.ve 71b) 9tb «d

SATURDAY’S R
SB

l

sa-ndown park

V»mm « tt ^ 14 W
beaten 164> ««»w 3rd m <:ri»de» Cflave ^00,,,^ ,9.^ j. , 3 rM . 2,,Vdyege Another OB « inood to KMU. M. if". Wotwgai. lote: Win. L!'WI;

. <90od to atJfll. ^ distant* J«n- “ placet. £1-60. £2-00. L2-605 Dual

P. Scudamore
SJ». FORECAST: 9-9 FanteUin. 5 Arapabo- Prince, 6

Model PopB. 7 Steel Vrotnre, 8 MittDUrt, . Eraendar, 30
Polish, Regency Tam, Graphics Safer, 16 other*.

L15 FOSS WAY HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (Amateur
Riders) £1,301 3m UOy (17)0 WALKERS LODGE Iwra R. SberralO. M.' Nanghum. s'lM

39 0O n, HoBtrta. J. w.bbw, S 11-1 A. Riders) £1,301 3m ll©y C17)

ODK2Y DORA .Mira "t. Green). M« 2. Greco, j iw OO-JTtaPTO^agnt. J. ? »1 J- * P/JIPD-O llaHra <0, «. Crawford, is 12-d
'

Jmo TWimwwm
|7 i

50 00 j, Co«nw. 7 11-1 J- soibm B. OwfOrf

o .st; i^u^d,. j. sudut. v« m » -sr^i 12 p
- y.-

1^ m
00 KAMBALOAS BOY U. Thorn!, J. Ttiom, 4 Hl-O S.P. FORECAST: T-4 Deep Echo. 11-4 Cantfwipgr. 9-2 13 003040/ Duvtdgafasr AHatr, Mrs G. Taylor, 8 11-10

Mr S. Cnmdngiuin <71 Seoutah Bavard. 8 Braneval, 10 Tbe Hoacrin. 16 Comedy . .
A. J. Marfctew <71

oS isst s^b'^Td.y.^ B
4
iu. 4•i\r..

J)^^,,r.,

e

,
n
, BOoihw‘-

•KiWaSTft ^-c^rnir r*r &“ KERSXLL SELLING HURDLE an 2m w OroPFO/MW-tewn. D. PiRdtar. 13 iwo“ ”
Mr C- HirtifT 17) ti)

SPRING ONION ir. Askew) T. Cofhhert 4 10-7 _ 18 30-5200 Mantra What. F. Jackson, 13 11-10SPRING ONION IR- Askew). 4. Contort, 4 lo 9 ^ 3 2-00003 Pkhet Lina. W. Clay. 5 11-10 S. J. O'Najn C. BaAy rn
. r 7" 4 00-PPFrtaee LaBta £BLJ. j. Scania. S 11-10 20 1F0B3 -2 Metafa, Mr* 6. Grrathrtd, 9 11-10 I_ L*T (7)

HBCACT. s Oraemouat. 9-2 You Know, 5 Sa* Cracker. 6 FlaUsna I. WIBUn* <D 2a 010390 Prominent Arttat <CD). O. VanOhas-JeaM.
(liters Lodge, I2 CapraIn Certain. 16 other*. 7 FFF Faaorullaiu C. Spores. 5 11-5 J- Bartow 10 11-10 ... O. vaosban-Jowee rn

Bowls

WOOD UPSET

BY LAWSON
By Onr Bowls Correspondent
Willie Wood, of Scotland,

came unstuck on the 21st end
when he lost 21-19 to Peter
Lawson, of Tasmania, in tbe

Mazda International Bowls
Tournament at Beaumaris,
Anglesey, yert*Tday.

Lawson, 44, played a wde-

controlled, firm shot winch
removed Wood’s nearest counter
and scored the maximum four
shots for the game.
Wood scored two shots on the

first end, hot- did not_ hit the

front again until tbe 15th when
he nudged ahead 17-16. Bnt
scores had been tied at the
fourth. TV"**1

, 11th and 19th ends.

Peter Beilis, the world cham-
pion from New Zealand, struck a

rare double when .be beat Jim
Baker, of Ireland, 21-10 in a

later game.
On Saturday Baker lost 21-15 to

Ken Williams, of Australia, while
Tony AILcock, of England,
inflicted tee same score on Keith
Poole, airo^er Australian.

ROYLANDS* TRIO

STUNWARD
Richard Rostands tarried borne

after helping England triumph
over Wales on Friday evening to
gain an eccentric 21-18 win over
M3ce Ward, of Stevenage, in tee
quarter finals of tee £1,600 Ronny
Lamb liveries Open Triples at
Paddington on Saturday.
Ward an tfias coUeagoes sorted

on 12 of tee 18 ends, but
Roylands’s trio pounded to a
three, five, three, two, two and
finaffiv ess to snatch victory from
steadier opponents.
LAMB TRIPLES (PlfcBnPBnm

ftaabcR. WeMfak* ribrara) 20. MroH.
Cbombera PPa&lhsUn 17—D. McDouald
iPaWmoD) 17. J. Swow (MBaa-
prkJ>12; R. Koytamta OfacAad) SI,
M. Ward taannam) 10

Mr G. Halter 17)
30 SPRING onion IR- Astern). T. Cuhtort. 4 10-9 _

Mr L. Hndwo *

S.P. FORECAST! 2 Cleremonat. 9-2 Yon Know, 5. Saa Cracker. 6 PtaUmaa
Blond. 10 Walkers Lbdsr. 18 Caprain Certain. 16 olhera- 7

1984: Zulu Dawn 4 30-7 J. V. Dalles B-l JCF C. ThornKm. 15 ran. 9

FORM GUlDE^-CtexttMxiBt beat Prince or Dawn tree lOIhl at Kelso (2m)
Frb. 36 with Sea Cracker (rec BOji noiher 71 away 41b. silent CIO (rsc >’

10)b) 8th And Sonny Obe shine tree 101hi 9tb isolt). You Know waa boa

m

1>,I by Cdllc Rainbow iree SUM ot Catierlck 12m) March 7 laood t« In). '»

Hailey wra 7th lo MMiecb (gave 4lhk over today’s course and dM Jan. 26-
»tih Oottdoatt (gate 7H>) 9tb and Waiter* Lodge llevel) loth (aoiU. 8°

YOU KNOW guy beat Harley

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS

D. Pttetap (7) i

18 30-5200 Master What. P. Jackson, 13 11-10
C. Baafay rn

|

FFF FanruDan. C. Spares, 5 11-5 J- Harlow I 10 u.iO ... O. Voosfaao-Jaai

OP Aesealapiw. J- Campbell, 4 10-9 M. Hammered 26 21103F/ Royal Dot. Mi* V. TriMM, 11 11-10

27- IZJ?P-32 SfoMan’g Joy <BU, Mr» C. Janavray,

10 11-10 ... G. MaondraU i7) i

AYR.~1.J0: StWBsh Dream US-2}. 53

1

11 pwple Beam t23-l). 2: unpren
Jusnle (5-4F), 2- 2.0: &mcum w.
14-1). 1: Pwworabe Prince 19-2). 2;

""

00*OP Htalrrtew. P. Bevu, 4 10-9 R. Hatfiald (7) S. Sherwood
OOP Plan Singh. I. Campbell, 4 10-3 27 lZfP-SZ SfnUn'a lay <BL), Mr* C. Janawer,

R. Campbell C4) JO 11-10 ... G. Moondrril |71 i

DOS Smr Pip. R. Road, 4 10-9 ... M. Hoad m 38 PDP20IU Tubnto. T. Craw. 9 11-10 IMtaa J. Craw (7)

00 VNtaaa Poacher. T. BDJ. 4 10-9 G. WOBamo CD 39 5214U2 The Coolow. Mrs M. Bamlon. 19 11-10
OBOF with A Lot (BLft, M. Chapman, 4 10-9 W. Waled (?)

G. Evans (T) 31 FP2fOP4- Trigged, A. L. Wallace, 9 11-10
Btakatware Gift. Rex Carter. 4 10-4 P. Barton Mb* L. WaPae* 17)

FFPP4B Mummy "i Toney CBL), M. Ryan, 4 10-4 37 FOFCP-P Alabama. F. ladoon. T 11-5 fc Mom* (7)

j. McLangMtn 35 4 Scarlet Coon,' C. Finney, 9 11-5
1TOO My DOty. D. Warden, 4 10-4 K. Towncnd 17) Mho J- Grlnyar f7»

4 Wcuacnn LkM. B. A. McMahon. 4 10-4
T. WoB SJ>. FORECAST: 6-4 Prominent AMat. 7-2 Slobhan'9

PC What A Princes*. A. Moore. 4 10-4 J. Akebnrat JOT* 6 Seartet Coon. 8
' Tte Coplow. 'Roxal Dus, 10 lam

> o m- itn. i.i Soldier. 12 Contt Papers. 14 Metala. 20 others.

beat The OMd«*. X9 M. SPbF: 03-45. S.^dto^ oSm* 1

2.15: Dumper iB. de Huaa. 5-1F) 1: Nephew no-1), It
Geata An Utsce (8-V) 2; Uiriqr. Vare (5-1). 2: TartUa (9

Secret Finale |9-I». 5. Jennie Pat 11-4FI hn», 16 other*.

S-SO: Great Head Boy (8-1). 1:
Hardy Lad (8-U. 2: Fox-U-Mare i3-l), g ic. r
3. Hallo Dundy IMF. 3JO: Prateh 3-J«»
Nephew (10-1), It Conaaagfct Qira »/

S.P. FORECAST! 2 Super Dip. 5-2 Picket Use, 7-2

Mammy's Fancy, b Blokeewnre Gift, 10 BisMnr. WcSSmn

- 0 BEAM" TflcKBOOi. T. CntBuera. • »»-

% «5SffSB?* Vw tM - :n,orapsw, ^

8 OPOOOO ^OHT SUGGESTION (T-— *

la 0-00000 COUSLACE Oi. Mccnnn.ll>. to-

r

a. jSSSSwsa-**

c 2; laicter Vena (5-11. 2: Turbin (9-1), 3. Dover Lvno
. Nk. IJ, IF. Wintry. Y. 3.50: Ctetrla Ctiel ill-4). 1; The
a -40: olacrs. £KB. Dmaten Dock i4-l). 2: Fahnlaw (4-1).
' <

2SL: §l5E.
! 5- Yeunnal 5-2FI. 4.0: Fine Steel

Sun Rtolng A s.itam- ,2o-l). 1: Black C«nba (12-U, 2: RoyalImk (2-1FI £.

1 1£la
Sf
?r

D
buA^i

Sf
FoUy _ CHEPSTOW. — 1.50: Aee of sptee

3.15: LANGFORD NOVICES* HANDICAP
’CHASE £825 2m 74y (13)

3 PO/PF Fading Sawn. O. Hanley. 2 11-7
W. Worthington (7)

5 013814 Foatfeno (CD) (BF), W. C. Mam. 10 11-6-

r. Cwvtn
6 03-0003 Jondalc. M. Lambert, 8 11-5 F. A. Cbarthm

4.45: OSSINGTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,471

3m UOy (18)

4 800440 Gwawaye. A. Jarrig. 10 II-T 6. Smtth Eerie*

5 0480F0- Below Tte Salt, T. Forster. 9 11-7
R. Dunwnody

6 12/PU42 Lawn Meat, ft. Hendanon, 10 11-7 C- Mann
7 .301031 -OEn*motel,. J.. Spearing, 11 11-5 ... F- Warner
8 0802PF Mr Gnnftnou, Mrs J. Barrow, 11 11-5

Fwar Babbs

,.COUNTY MATCH.—Kent 108, Hants
116n

LEADING JOCKEYS
Lost Lost

_ win Kg BoraMwWnsaeq f-a win
' J Franeem* SQd 87 6- 38 O
-N. Douari* 305 4® 4 40 4
S. Sctnth Bodes 223 59 & £0 2
S Mon bend 2T3 39 3 3* Jo
H. Dwriw MI M a 25 7
C. Gran 256 ,M 5 H 1

P. Tu3i 207 35 S 35 J

R, Zhnwnody 246 35 3 UT IB

N„ Dooshly
J

3.50; Haw

casi. ««-w. llc . l} S; Tnb
IB. de Haan. Battior ttUSOF.
man .5-2) 3; DONCASTER.—2-15;

• '«•- minaed Metal- >2 rtk-’* 1

p’jTDHECAST: 2 Writer. 16 niters-

-morne. 8 Sherman Gntr*T-
c<iwK tlj.| r. Craig. *0 “i

1984 :
Refirtah1 S !»-» w ^frn S'ri "heP 5rd^ t

FORM 9«^
*

(SPOU «°^‘ZJUFSnU'w"* a

a* HMdrLn a* MM j,n, -

" as^2W 22T*SZ * *".«S* ^5m IO METAL Jh onderrad » ««

. „ id- 11 FI l: Wily Yeonwn i5-21 3; DONCASTER.-—2-15; Bunnp's Roral
p-Ak 4 Beater. 5 Jim Fnidcnt M«Kh <55-11 5. 10 ran. Vri. 135-11 1; Lncfcy Choice -( 16-1} 2; The 27 0P-00P Rny

i

* siTif. w-unrr.l Tote: Win. 41-to. Govwmr t6-li3. Cltalet WildeagB-SF.
place*. £1 -1C, CljSO. £3 • 20: Dual 3.45; NcwUe CoonerMoa 111-lOn ls
F'eau: E2;ol>. SP5F: £3-89. NRs: Hte steragofa (12-1) 2: ttttj* Ginger (SO-1)

JACKPOT: Cl.837 -50. Mandator 19-2) 2: Zotoz (4-1F) 3,

33UB40 Flyfag adWram. J. Webber. 7 11-4 G. McCann 9 PO-30PO Volroty’s Pie, Mn H- Daman, 8 11*5

00-1500 Kandr, A. Jarvis. 5 11*1 X. Bmte rt) . . . _ P. Nlritolfa

041FUF Paperneer. B. Preece. 6 10-12 ... R. Strange 13 E4FOFO KatMU.^S. Mrilor, 7 10-15 G. Charles 3mm (4)

no-0POO Cumin Ran. Mra S. Davenport. 1 -10-18 IB PQ00D0 GoMreogan CBU. R. Ammags. 10 10-12

A. Sharpe MU* G. Armytase <T>

0-OIF04 Were Wolf. O. Brennan. 8 10-10 M. Rreanaa 23 S31A-3P Benlolde. C. Wales. 13 10*12 ... A. Wrtter

F04000 Victor Dob (BL). ». CasreU. 7 10-5- 13 010PDF BaHysroohy (BL) (CD), R. FerUne, 8 10-11

W. Knox m Dal Wmlarna
OPfOP-PP Snap'n Seal, Mra P. Sly, 6 10-1 M. Bastard 10 IF-2234 anaeen King (CD), P. Ransom. 10 10-11

OBOOFS Jtnja Thyme. D. Ringer. S 10-1 6. McNtoH P. Tack
OOPIF Little BnafetnfaeUe, J. Cosgreva, 8 10-1 17 OPFPUP- Flaahy’a PaL R. Rickman. 8 10-10 J,8)704

J. Sethcrn 18 40PP0P Bmdktng Byway, Mb* R. Helper, 10 10-10

OP-OOC Roy-* Hooga. Earl Jours. 5 10-1 l«ae R- Raiper

K. DooUes (4) 90 42(1-400 Apervatecr (O. D. Todd. 8 10-7 M. Brennan

S.P. POHECA9T: 71-4 Poridyne. T-2 Kern*. 4 Nera « B“to"
lie. 7 JondaJe, 10 Flying Mistress. Papencer. 16 Jtnie

24 UP-OOPP MaUdoos Rad IBU. J- Leigh, s «* ^
ynie. 30 o‘b«T?.

) M oPOOPPjnaa. R. Hurton, 9 10-0 J- Bartow

IS: HOLSTEN PILS HANDICAP HURDLE 37 pp-offp-.^ o-c tBu icdl d. ig^

£1,625 2,2m (18) ... SJ*. FORECAST: 4 Lawn Meet. 9-2 CteHa King. Sr

320011- Grentdca Qatar (CDh B- McMahon, 7 12-4 Emmabd. 6 Below The Salt. 8 Ter Knight. 10 BgwlraHfa.
Mr E. McMahon CT1 Greenwn*. 14 VUrny-i Pie. Anerantar. 16 gthara.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
None of tbe honwg.)W«Hn Kotonor-r

Twelve ta FoBow la eagageA today.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official soIng for tuuioriow'e

meetings: Cheltenham. 11 good --; Sedge-
Bald, .‘-good ta Brm." -

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
AYH-—2-toi Mn-t ont 2.SO. The Men

Htmarif; 5.0. ABbthar COr, 5.50. Ptte’e
Peak (nap): 4.0, Amber Winn 430,
rdncgyrlan 5.0, deremnanL

J. Sottm 18

WHISTLER’S NAP
. Amber Wine (4,0 Ail) Is today’s re-
viled sep by Whistler of the SubbaY
TsiAOUftPff-

FRENCH RESULT
nEFSSMF®AVrm:

Dirty IF. flendft 1: Dancing Star (J-L
Kesust 2; Ahoturner (A- Baden 5. b
ran. Nk. 61- ID. finywa.l Parl-Sdntoel
(I franc riateR 5jWk P^». 1-70.
3-90. 1 "70: Dual Ftail: 98-70.

ruble flnbted third bat after a
stewards’ tnaahsr wag placed sa.
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Soccer

ATKINSON SET

TO CLOSE GAP
IN TITLE CHASE

By DONALD SAVNDERS

ViyfANCHESTER ' UNITED, having moved
^

.
within reach of their second FA Cup

final in three seasons, will now focus their

• -attention on closing the gap separating them

.'from the two championship leaders.

By the time they line up in the F A Cup semi-

*. finals, four .weeks next Saturday,- United hope to be

exerting the severest pressure on Everton and

Tottenham in the struggle

rally in vain
Manchester United ... 4 West Ham United ... 2

ANCHESTER UNITED and West Bam have

so Gften provided soccer entertainment of

fine quality that none of us should have been

surprised by the skill.

passion and excitement

that enthralled Old

Trafford on . Saturday,

writes Donald Saunders.

Obituary

CATTERICK-

DEDICATED

MANAGER
TTAKRY CATTERICK. the

’ manager who took

t.. Everton back to the top

: f with his teams of the

1960s, collapsed and died
' on Saturday after watch-

ing the F A Cup-tie against

Ipswioh from the directors’

box at Goodison Park. He
was 65.

Mr Catterick, a former Ever-

ton cearire-forward. .
joined the

. Gzo&son playing staff to 1937

And had considerable First Dfri-
' son experience in the early

post-war reasons before becom-
- in? player-manager of Crewe in

1951. •

- ~ He- moved on to manage Rocfc*

•'—dole and- Sheffield Wednesday"
'-'(where his team won the Second
-1 > Diriaoa chaintriorship in 1958-

591 and returned to Everton as
- manager after John Carey's

.1)
departure in 1961.

Tu the next decade, he twice
led Everton to the Football
League 'championship, in 1962-63

,
and. 1969-70, .and twice readied

- the FA' Cup final. Everton -won
at Wemtdev in 1966, defeating

- w Sheffield 'Wednesday, but lost
the- 1968 final to West BromwidL

Scouting jobs

He stepped
in 1975. after

d down as manager
suffering a heart

a-ttack the^revious year _ and
then worked as a consultant
for Everton - before taking on
his last managerial job - and
soentfa'ng two

"
years at Preston.

Dl-heakb .later, restricted his
football work to scouting jobs.
-A perfectionist by nature and
sometimes regarded by bis own
players and opponents as a hard
man. Harry CaUerick will be
remembered as 'a manager of
great enthusiasm, determination
and dedication who

.
produced

attractive teams which the public
enjoyed. • •

DENIS LOWE
- other obituaries—J18.

for the League title.

For much of this season,

all the evidence seemed to

be supporting a year of

glittering success for Everton,

whose performances in both
domestic competitions—and
in Europe—bore the mark of

potential champions.

That situation has changed,
slightly but significantly, fol-

lowing their narrow escape
from Cup defeat by Ipswich at

Goodison Park on Saturday.

Bruce Crobbelaar, Liverpool's goalkeeper, takes a dive over Ron Futcher, the
Barnsley striker, to halt an'attack in yesterday’s FA. Cup tie.

BARNSLEY
BIG DAY
SPOILT

Full of confidence

Now it is Everton- who have to
wort* about staying in tbe Cup,
while United concentrate on
making progress- in tbe cham-
pionship. -

Obviously United will ' go to

Tottenham tomorrow night full

their F A'of confidence following _ ..

Cup triumph over West'Ham on
Saturday.

And if they win, or even draw,
af White Hart Lane, they will

move on to Upton Park on Fri-
day night fully prepared to
demonstrate to milliotis of tele-

vision- fans that victory over
West Ham at Old Trafford was no
flake.
“ Reaching tbe semi-final/ of a

- major competition is a good day
for Bon AtudnsotL-and ms team,
commented- Peter Shreeves, Tot-
tenham's manager, as he re-
turned to London after watch-
ing United's Cap success.
“ So. -they will be on a high

when they come to ns on Tues-
day.”

Robson on stand-by

Even so, I suspect Mr Shreeves
is not too unhappy about taking
on United tins week. He- knows
that Jesper Olsen, their gifted
Danish international, could xmss
this game because of an- ankle
injury suffered during a savage
tackle that earned Alvin Martin,
West Ham’s captain, g booking.

If Olsen is. not fit, Mr Atkin-
son’ will nrobably have to recall
Bryan Robson, who has been
out with shoulder and Achilles
injuries for nearly two months.
Though Robson came safely

through a reserves test an -Satur-
day." a crucial chamnionshio
match at White' Hart Lane -is
scarcely the ideal occasion- lor
this key figure to make his
return, after so long an absence.

Speedie claim adds

to Chelsea troubles

": nr-:
By ROGER MALONE

Chelsea ... 0, Southampton ... 2

' yytuESPREAD weekend revelations of David Speedie’s
alleged fracas with Clive Walker, Sunderland’s

.'^4 Milk Cup hero on -Monday in the players
5 lounge at— Stamford Bridge, add to

the growing feeling that
-i-r

~ Chelsea urgently need to
- v- • improve their image, off
*7*.

' the field besides on it.
“

. A 2-0 home defeat by mi
efficient Southampton,

'
punctu-

ated by the hard-working Aim-
. .v strong’s 51 st minute penalty aid

the* elusive Wallace’s 87th

.i
~ minute goal, ' brings Chelsea
their worst -nm of the season,X with four successive defeats.
The disgraceful pttrh invasions

»-Kvi of Monday, m which one specta-
’ tor tried to attack twogoal

i-ws Walker., dearly -persuaded a
great many decent Chelsea fol

lowers to stay away- on Saturday,
iif hence the dub's'

'

_ lowest gate of
jt-riir. the -season, 15,202.
_• j- And my attemps to cover the

match and its repercussions in a
. ^ . normal ' manner were met by
,—1. restrictions which' other dabs
.,
J-‘ find unnecessary. Reporting

/ Cheisea’s - home - games has
become, ail about wire fences mid

’
- apologetic looking stewards keep-

routine enquirers away.

Out of step

Chelseas manager John Neal,
bis assistant -Ian McNeill and

- ii". coach. John HoUins are well
versed in the mutually advan-
tageotts" cooperation existing with
-the. media at other dubs thev
have- worked at, and it is not
their doing that Chelsea are out
of step.
Mr HoUins crossed the pitch

—ra»
.
for a Press conference—the Press

-Haw box has been moved this season
r- :4-—when journalists then knew

&: nothing of Monday night’s sordid
events - in- which Sunderland

players claim, Speedie, the
Chelsea forward, was “out of
order” in a- souffle involving
Walker, a former Chelsea
forward.
Mr Hollins put a brave face on

playing .inadequacies—“ yes, yve
were flat, except for an excellent
debut, at -left .back by • young
Keith Dublin, but weH be bade ”

—before it transpired that Dong
Rongvie, - seen being carried - off
two minutes from time, had re-

quired "five stitches in a gashed
shin, after Joe Jordan’s tackle.

So we moved to the main stand
to "interview Southampton. Sot
wire fences, ’locked gates and
stewardsundgr-ordeca meant that
unless I was prepared to- act like

a criminal and break in, I could
not Fulfill • my - professional
function.

. ..

LanncMpg pad
•However, a colleague" eluded

detection and found.- quite natur-

ally, Southampton's manager
Lawrie.McMenemy pleased to talk

business—and Jordan unafraid to
discuss RoOgVie's* departure.
Mr McMenemy regards the

win, immediately -after the shock
cup defeat by Barnsley, as a
potential launching pad to repeat
last season’s late sprint to the
Championship Runner-up position
after Cup semi-final - disappoint-
ment
Jordan said: “It was .late In

the "game, and T was tired, and to
trying to .block Jhe ball, 1 was
late;”

Dub--NUAwlNiu-. tVsM.
... _ _ . _ RouiMb Cano* U In 'Bum-
rtpad M). Nevio. Spademen. Dixon,
Spradia, Thomas.
Southampton. SIPItM: Mills. D-rraK

.Cortis . rpucfcrtt S5>. Wright, Bond.
Raker. Whuiotfc. Jordan. Armstrong.
Wallace.

Barnsley ... 0, Liverpool ... 4

BARNSLEY’S FA Cup
• dreams. - enhanced by
their handsome victory at

Southampton were ended
emphatically by Liverpool
in their televised quarter-
final at Oakwell yesterday.
Id a -disastrous second half

for Barnsley Ian Rush hit three
goals as Liverpool reached the
semi-finals for the first time
since 1980. They have not won
the cup since 1974.
'Rush, who has now scored 14

goals in 15 FA Cup appearances
for Liverpool, hit the target after

This weetes ties
WEDNESDAY.—-Qtr-final: Luton

v htiftwafi. REPLAY: Ipswfdi v
Everton.

55, 79 and 84 minutes, and
Whelan, the “busy Republic of

Ireland midfielder, was Liver-
pool's other marksman (72) -from
dose range.
While Barnsley's big day, with

the match watched by a 19,838
crowd and a vast 1 TV audience,
finished on a disappointing note,
the Second Division club matched
the European champions through-
out the first half and did not
deserve to go under by such an
emphatic, margin*

.
-This was Barnsley’s first home

defeat space September, and if

Liverpool, unbeaten for two
months, took some, time to find
their fluent stride, they eventually
did so by taking a firm midfield
gnp and forcing the home
defence- in a series of mistakes.

;
The first half was patchy, with

Few incidents of note, but
Barnsley, without Wylde and law
because of suspensions, caused
occasional problems with Ron
Futcher worrying Lawrenson and
Hansen.

Liverpool, doubtless reminded
by.Joe Fagan at half-time of the
need to .find an -extra gear, began
tbe second half in enterprising
mood and opened their account
within 10 minutes.

Romon
*y-^ Bak

Sr‘ 3PJ2- Goodloon.noraon, ^P. _Ful«i«r._ Own,Thomas. R
beO.

Asocw (Gray TSl!

i^TtBson. NIcol. Hansen, Dal.
Wfcelio. Ru»h. MacdtmalcL Work.

SEAMAN HAS
LAST WORD

-BY TREYOR-WILLIAMSON
Birmingham "

2, Notts County 1

Ctjme next May, David Sea-
man's last-mszujte penalty save
from Rachid Harkouk coidd«ane even greater
ance titan giving Binmognam
tite extra two points from • a
hard-fought dash.
Not only could it be a steppi

stone for City into the Eirst Divi-
sionr> but ‘it could* spell Third
Division football for Notts County
Birmingham bad cantered into

a two-goal' lead in 17 minutes’ and
looked set to make it at least
five as. County struggled to get

gnps with City's
-— -to

Ipswich close to

ousting holders

True, those who saw these

!
clubs do battle in the 1964
semi-final at Hillsborough

—

> one of my most cherished
! soccer memories —. would
: hesitate before calling their
• latest FA Cup argument a
classic.

Nevertheless. by today's
more modest standards it was
a rewarding occasion, even for
West Ham fans who had set off

on the long journey to Man-
chester, at breakfast time un-
prared:

Ccrteidv- there was no ago.
uatil Lie tiring dosing stages, of
the influenza that had threatened
to rule ont half the West Ham
side and cause postponement of
the tic.

By WILLIAM JOHNSON
‘

' Everton ... 2, Ipswich ...
:2

~p]VERT0N. whose jealous hold on the FA Cup was
loosened and so nearly broken by an Ipswich

team who bounced back from the despair of a Milk Cup
semi-fins? defeat, will be

More composure

grateful for a second bite

at this sixth-round cherry.
But the League leaders must

ring how they failedbe wondering
to take their expected place in
the last four at the first attempt.

It seemed a case of how wide
the . winning .. margin would be
after a remarkable opening 10
minutes when Everton found
their best form and threatened
to swamp a visiting outfit already
drained by demanding ties in
different competitions against
Sheffield Wednesday and Nor*
widL
Ddring that breathtaking over-

ture Everton had the bad in
Che net. three thnes. only one
counting, and produced Sowing
passing movements to create
scoring opportunities for Gray,
Curran and Sbeyen. afl of which
were Wasted.

Different complexion

Those blunders did -not- appes
such wi

ar
significant -at the time, such was
Everton’s dominance, but when
Southafl — so often . the toast
of a revived Goodison Park —
made a goalkeeping error

_
at

tiie other end, iGfo enthralling
quart
plqtely different complexion:

_

Wilson, a recent . acquisition

From Derby, could
.
not believe

bis InckfiR when a speculative
25-yard shot at the end of
Ipswich's" first breakaway raid

slipped under Sonthafi’3 body
for a 14th-miuute .equaliser and
when .Zouderman- supplied an
excellent finish to another rare
sorty -into opposing territory
20- minutes later. • Ipswich were
unbelievably ahead.

All -Everton -had to. show for.

Ultimately, however. West
Hem's determination was not
qu:le encash to overcome United,
waa Eumsh also weakened—bv
jnjures that deprived them of
Robson. Moses and Moran—were
just that little more composed
in defence and decisive in front
of "irL ...
With, several.oL the six.piavers

who attended a 10 o'dock sick
parade -fcelinx tile strain near

the net both times, referee .Alan
Robinson, of Hampshire, disallow-
ing tbe’ first one because he h2d
not

.
pushed • back the defensive

wall far enough.
. Why he disavowed an earlier
header by Grav after what looked
a genuine challenge on the goal-
keeper' was -more mysterious. So
was a- decision to dismiss McCaB,
the Ipswich defender, for a foul
os Steven 12 minutes from time.

McCall sent off

Bobby Ferguson, the Ipewkh
manager, said be bad queried
that decision after the game,
pointing, out—quite correctly—
tha" it was McCall's first bad
tackle- "Die reason for the send-
ing off, said Mr' Ferguson, was
that the referee thought it was
the worst tadde of the game
Another questionable decision

by Mr Robinson, whom Everton
fans' remember for not awarding
them a penalty in tbe MMk Cup
final against- . Liverpool at
WeraUev las year, was to ignore
obvious penalty drams by Steven
who was twice tripped by Putney
iu a determined attempt to
soppOv one of many Everton
crosses.

Thai error • would have cost
Everton the tie had not defenders
Van den Hauwe and Mouutfieid
combiped stylishly to set up tbe
equaliser five minutes from time
—the ninth"

,
time centrc-bacfc

Moubtfiefd has hit the. target this
season.

E»cftoa.~5outbaJI: Ian den
Hjow.r, BaiclISr. Mounifield. Reid.
.Steven. Curran. Gm. Bmcrtvell.
Stirrdj-.

Ipswich. Town.—Cooper: Burley. Me-
their .first-half superiority was
Sheedy’s superb' drip from a fifth-

’ S

Divisions I& II

QPR are cut down to

size by tiny Gibson
TVON MACKAY was promoted from caretaker-Xf

manager of Coventry City to full status before

KIs team beat Queens Park Rangers 3-0 on Saturday,
[alewrites Roger Malone.

Gibson’s two first-half goals

made his tally nine of the 14
Coventry have scored in the
five, -wins -and five defeats

since Mr Mackay was given

his chance, following the sack-

ing of Bobby Gould.

At onlv 5ft 4in, Gibson, the
former Tottenham apprentice, us

the First Divisions smaMest
striker. Yet besides his quickness
and,eye for. an opening, Gibson
has a big heart—a quality
Rangers - manager Frank Sibtev
said his side lacked in' com-
parison.

Sheffield Wednesday, .until re-
raids. Clarice headed in after.four
minutes. Following a corner, and
then the busy Hopkms drove tbe
ball home when a fierce free
lack by Wright rebounded off the
goalkeeper.
County seemed, more effective

with Fasbanu iu midfield - and
substitute Wgitt in aitVk. Yet
they. too. caught the malaise -of
shooting wildly on a "rainy after-
noon. when too much • emphasis
was placed on the hoof-it-away-

Sim,!*; tort place, to dose up on

WORTHING WIN
AT A COST

By NEIL SCOTT
TJEFEATS for Sutton and

Hayes enabled Worthing,

headed home“jnrt Triside‘fhe^st
|

&C S^yowann Isthmian
and County realised a -point* was Leaders, 'but their 4-2 success
well within their- compass. The ! against Hendon was over-
game .gained, in impetus and

|
shadowed by injury to mid-

^ b
f
ar

j

Md player Mark WAefieM.^n
rLnSS

n
„
d
g
l€d

spot'
f

Idc
C
k Wakefield suffered, a -hairline

driven_um L^narTj^^f
MnvriBtftvtf Cfty.—Sfimaq:

Hoo«rW. H rwht. ArourroiM:Mo&orw. »nqhi. Ai uauum; Flilniu«r.3on« «H»uel>_ jT). lV. CtarKc. Bremncr.
Shejrwr' Hnnk^ndl

.
Counjy—Leoo*rO: Richards,

O- Claris, panes, \tauon. .Slow.
Co^ivto.crvajtt Fashana.. RoDuuoa,Harkoak. Benfunla.

.Divisions IU& IV

Graham unhappy as MiLlivall march on
j\-|TLLWALL srored their
- 30th consectitive victory

to narrow the gap- at the top
of the Third Division, where

-j-T- Bradford City's lead is- now
•o' tHily eight -points compared

\j.-T with. 12 a couple of weeks
^ . ago. writes Bill Meredith.

But George Graham, the- MUl-
wall mabager. was not too happy

; about' the • 1-0 home win over
"‘.'J York.

.
“Unless olay nmdi

-better than that well get ham-
r
7: mered in the Cup at Luton on

Wednesday,' 1 he admitted.
*‘It is one game this season

' HI be glad to forget,” he added
after watetrintf bis side throw

;

away a- glut of golden chances
and being ' thwarted by some
superb saves from Roger Jones
in the York goaL
Jones, now S8, saved bril-

•liantly from the threatening
Fashanu and Lovell on several
occasions and. was only beaten,
in the 74th urinate, when a shot
from Smith was deflected into

.. the net' off a defender.
Denis Smith, the York mana-

ger, who- only knew on Thursday
night that this rearranged fixture
was on, was hardly pleased -with
the -result (which could well cost
York any hopes they had of
promotion) but delighted with
the way his players battled.
' Bradford City are showing a
few chinks in 'their armour these
days. Their 2-0 setback at Bristol
City was tbeir second defeat in
tbe past couple of weeks (they
lost 4-0 at Mill-wall) with a 1-1

home draw against Gillingham
sandwiched in between..
Howard Pritchard and Alan

Walrir scored the Bristol goals,
one in each half, before a crowd
of'9.222—almost like the old days
at Ashton Gate. Now City ara
fifth, only four points behind Hull
in third place.
Gillingham kept uu their pro-]

mcVon drive with a 2-0 home win <

over Brentford. Joe Hinnigao put
them on tbe right track with an
early goal and ' then David
Mchmet scored frem the spot—
Gillingham’s first penalty ct toe
season.
.- It was a spot kick which put

Buty back on top ‘of the Fourth
Division. Trevor Ross scored the
penalty winner against Blackpool,
who drop, down to fifth after tin's
defeat. After tbe penally thei e
was crowd trouble at Gigg Lane
where seats, were ripped out and
thrown opto the pitch.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL.
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated.

DIVISION rv
Stockport v Hereford ......

COLA LCE. — Nuneaton v Xofistd.
*“* ttwhar, 3rd Rd: Kertenna vAnruusa.
_ aatrowARM isthmian lgew—Pr«rn« EHv.; Cfoyotm r HtWon

.

„ ,
PREMIER LGE. —

-

Huwtcfi \ Uooie.
CENTRAL LGE IT).—DIt. 1: New-

i LrKetser Tcusue % Benslrr. Dir. 2
BoKon: Middlcs&ra-. •• Cnmsks
SOIlTKEItX LCL — Soutfaen Dh:

TEJiwl.
GREAT . MILLS WESTERN LGE

>5 Tmntoo v Rldtiord.Preraiq Dh.j Tl iifttoo v RM>L__.LONDON SENIOR CLP. —- 3rd Rd
Rc

?.
L? :

. Ttact|lw V Crown- A M.
SOLTHERN junior floodlit

-minutes ot £.s
er after only seven
is first- full game for

Worthing; Paul Lelliott (2),

Richard Hitman and Mickey
Edmonds scored the goals.

Hayes! . beaten 1-0 at . Bishops
StorUord bv a Phil Hopkins goal,
had defender Barry Prince taken
to hospital with 'concussion shortly
before hair time. Hayes secretary
John Price, who fell down steps
following the match, suffered
bead ana arm injuries.

Sutton also had an injury blow
to contend with daring a 3-1 set-
back "at Slough, where they have
wan oply once- in 11 years. Striker
Mickey Joyce twisted an ankle in
the first half. .

realty challenging for multiple
honours, have faded. Their 5-1

defeat at' Leicester means Wed-
nesday have won only once in
eight" League and Cup games.
Perhaps they are finding it

difficult to maintain their whirl-
wind styie over a long, hard
season. •

Nottingham Forest, held- 04 at
borne by -Newcastle, dipped -up
in the .contest for European quafi-

fication, while Newcastle man-
aged their first -dean- away sheet
in League games.
Manchester City kept their

tfarec-point lead at the top of
Division- Two a" 1-0 win over
Middlesbrough, with David
Phi-Ups maintaining bis remark-
able scoring, remembering the
Welsh international is a midfield
player, not striker. PhiKps has
scored in- five of City's last six
games.

West Ham had tittle going for
them.

_
“We seeded a bit of luck- to

lift us," said John Lyati, their
manager. “Instead, we had to
battle after falling behind, then.

having equalised, we conceded
another goal, so had to ftert
again. Yet we still had the guts
to come back to 5-2 near the
end."
Despite all this, United

deserved their victory. 1 heir
makeshift midfield unit was
turned into an effective weapon
by the skill and purpose cf
Stra chan, though he dearly was
feeling the pain of a nagging
ankle injury.

Moreover, the relatively inex-
perienced McGrath was a com-
manding figure a-t the back and
Whiteside and Hughes took their

chances with a flourish Dickens
could not match when oppor-
tunity knocked for him.
Hughes put United in front

after 21 minutes and although
Hogg turned a ofith-RKnuce
equaliser into his own bet. White-
side Quickly restored the lead.

Whiteside si-ruck again in the
75‘.'h minute and after Allen had
defiantly narrowed the gap in the
8&h, the Northern Ireland striker
corn5leted his first senior hat-

trick with a penalty, two minr\:s
later, following a foul by Brush
on Strachau.

By BILL MEREDITH
Norwich ... 2, A. Villa ... 2

r£«KIS was not aa irrpr's-

Minfhwlrr -Utd. BsJfry: GMro.nl,
Art) Is:on. Daxbary. MGraUi. Hoga-
Scradwa, YVUttestde. Hnolw*. Stapleton.
Olsen.

West Han Unitad: McA'Mrr: Stewart,
Brush, Watford. Martin. Dlck-m. Agra.
On Goddard, Cottee, Pike lHillos 26).

CROWDS DOWN
Total attendance at the three

FA Cup sixth round tics so far
pfcived was 103,085. Saturday’s
fifth round replay between Luton
and Watford, bringing the figure
to 118,071.

Last season, when a*-l four
sixlh round games were hold on
the . same weekend, there were
157,149 spectators.
01*1 105,193 142.553 -37.354
DtvH 95.875 97.010 - 1.135
Dlv.m 61.534 45.5=4 +16.0IO
DIvIV 32,519 33.259 - 740

Totals 295.1=7 318.346 - 25.219

sivc Norwich psrlorm-

ance. It lacked conroos-jra

and discipline and v.\is

hardly a happy augnry for

their Milk Cap Final

o-gainst Sunderland in a

fortnight’s tim".

Norwich showed a degree of
teoaoitv to twice coming front

behind'to earn a pctot, bat they

conceded two. careless penal-

ties and had Haydodc booked
for a fcu-I co Walters.
That wus hardly the sort of

- good behaviour called fcr by
manager Ken Brown before tbe

match, and it was irritating for

him that Barham and Cbannon.
two of his more experienced

players, should give away those

crucial spot kicks-

Brougt down
Villa, alwavs bnstfing and busy

if lackin'? a lirtle flair, bad the

most accomplished player on the

nitch in Gibson. And. con? der-

ing they’ lost McMahon with a

foot injury as earlv as the Hnd
minute, their performance was
not without merit.
Evans took advantage wben

Barham floored Kerr in the area

3fler 58 minutes, and again when
Cbannon brought down Wdl-ams

13 minutes later, to between
Havlock swerved a bnnana snot

oast a startled Sp-.^k to score

for Norwich to the .5flih minute.

It was the substitute Rowell,

the former Sunderland striker

baring his first lasle. at nrs^-

t»om football at Canrow Road,

who saved the day for Norwtto
He seized - quiddy on a rare

piece of hestitancy m \dlaa
defence to no to and s.-ip a low
s-bet part Spink. It was a goal

that cmrid yet earn hun a place

in Norwich’s squad for WeanWey
against his former club.
Non*icb Cltr-—wovto: Hogock. v«R

Wyk. Brocr. MrndliBm.
bam, Cbannon. Clayton.
Dcaioxva IROnrll 79i.
Aston VIIIn-

—

SplnK: WnUams. DortM,

B«r-
HartfOrd.

Evaiw. Onusby. McMahon rBradlw 33L
Glhson, Kerr. Wllhr. Cowans, Waltora.

Wayne Turner (4) beats Steve Terry and celebrates his birthday by scoring

the goal that put Watford out of the F.A. Cup.

ARSENAL’S

SLIPS SHOW
By BRIAN OLIVER

Sunderland 0 Arsenal 6

.Sunderland's supporters, high
spirited and noisy as their team
took. the field, left Roker. Paric

subdued and silent after watch-
ing their team outclassed by
impressive Arsenal.
Inspired by Nicholas and Talbot

in midfield, -Arsenal took control
from the start They amid and
should have won by two or three
goals.

While the home team strug-
gled, Anderson, -Nicholas, Talbot
and Robson set np countless
good moves. • Arsenal forced
seven corners to the first half

and should have sewn" it up by
the interval.
Turner saved well from Robson

and watched in relief as Mariner,
Talbot and Nicholas wasted clear
chances. Arsenal continued to

attack until tbe finish but tbeir
last ritanee of victory disappeared
when Mariner shot too high in
the final minute.

We failed to cash in on our
good play," said Don Howe,
rsenal's. manager.
Sondenraa_ — "Turner:

.
VWrton,

Hotfcnan (Gayle.

Lukie Andereon. Saraom.

LEAGUE OF IRELAND.—ADllonr
Town 0, Sligo Rovers 0—-Bohemian* 1.
Umccfek City 2—Cork City 1. Drogheda
Utd 2—-Dundalk O. ShrlbomTio
Firm Harm- 0, Lonoforvl Town U

—

Cal-vwy Utd 2, St Pnfrlrk Alh 0

—

Shrirrrocg Rover* 0. Honte Farm 2—
UCO 8. Waterford Utd 0.

Foster again nursing

Wembley dream
By MICHAEL CALVIN
Luton ... 1, Watford ... 0

gTEVE FOSTER’S suspicion that Luton are destined to
enhance the FA Cup’s reputation for producing

surprising finalists hardened with Saturday’s victory,
which will bring MillwaU
to Keo ilworth Road on
Wednesday for an intrig-

uing quarter-final.

Foster. - who captained Brigh-
ton in their 4-0 defeat bv Man-
chester United in the 1983 Cup
Fiaal replay, has had visions
of a return to Wemblev since
be scored a late equaliser at
Stoke to tbe third round.

He points out that many cele-

brated Cup runs feature such an
early escape and. when WaJtord
moonted a desperate latr rallv,
tbe value of hi.« ability to lead by
example became clear.

Stein sharp

David Pleat, the Luton mana-
ger. who ignored ill-considered
criticism of the former England
defender’s attitude before he
signed him in December, is

understandably delighted at
Foster’s steadying influence in a
developing defence.
He stressed: “Steve is a

greatly misunderstood individual.
A . Jot of people cannot see his

good points because they base
their judgment on his" hair, head*
hand and general appearance.

* He is a good
_

organiser, a
solid tackier and is very know-
ledgeable about the game. We
are not a soft touch any more
and I can only say I’m glad he
is here."

Foster, who now has the task
of subduing John Fashanu, Mill-
wall’s combative striker, draws
parallel with Brighton's progress
to the final.

Luton are a Iftiie naive, but
can claim to be improving as a
unit at the right time. Stein is
gradually regaining the sharpness
which brought him fleeting inter-
national recognition.
.to midfield Parker, only in the

side because new signings are
cup-hed, proves he possesses
maturity, and his incisive pass, a
rare moment of cohesion to a
frantic match, set up tbe 58th-
minute goal with which Turner
marked nis 24th birthday.
Tu^''^^ !

XHSSS?*'ton
T,,
5B8'a^rtore SKuoH?B

pS5w: " W,*»-
netrard.—Coicn: Slnnon. Rowroo

Ji’.'
Ic '; J'nr. MrCleUral. CaUoshanl

n.(«;ii. Jimw. Lohro on, Jacket*.

Saturday’s Cup and League soccer results
FA CUP—5th. Rd, 2nd ReplayUM 1 IVkUord 0

Sixth Round - -

EnMm . ... 2 IpoMlcb -

Ltd 4 Mrsi Hara
2
S

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I
Cjj-lMa 0 MMlkaninon- ... 2
CeviBliy - 3 O.P.R 0bfomr 3 KkcCHaM- Wad- 1
ftorwica 2 Alton Villa ... 2
boltingbain F. B Newcastle 0
SuduhMl ... ‘I Arsenal " •

SCOTTISH CUP—Qfr-finals

j
Donitca 1 Celtic

Arthur Dunn Cup

ETONIANS CRASH
. Old Etonians, failed in thevr
atterapt to reach the Arthur
Durm Cup ' nal when they -last

6-2 to Old Foresters at Eton on
Satorday.
Lord Balniel gave Etonians tbe

lead in the OTlh minute but
coals from Elliott, Francis and
Harnack put Foresters 5-1 ahead
at half-tune. Karonaira. Elior
and Frauds increased the lead
before N. Metaxa pulled one
back from the penalty soot.

to a replayed quarte-final: ot
Charterhouse, Lancing OBs
scored with 10 minutes to go
against Carthusians, through pit-

SSSsrSInj
Rd Rcpiar: Aston \ nia v

] but in "the final nrinute*****-'* - - - - 1 M4y equalised and it stayed at
1-1 in extra time. The replay u

ESFA an> TROPHY.—Berks v Hints
i Palmer Park. Reading).Rliov UNION Clvmoroii won
f Newtrldn u.U), at Lancing seat Saturday.

HuriK
Mother** *11M Mirren 1 Down Utd

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I

Ctvdr.
FnlkJr-

..... 1 4fr lnllrd 0
rfc 0 a>ilebdili a

kHmirMCk ... 1 Hamilton ., . . 1
Meadembank . . Particle 2
91 Johns!ona ... 3 Has! MTe t

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. U
AOrton Reran ... 1 Slrneraer 2
Alloa 2 Onara’V Park ... 1
Arbroalb 1 DunlemiUne ... 3
R>n4t ... . a Cast BdrKiM ... 0
Cowdenbeath .. O strnbnvemulr 1
rtnMUi or South f Montrose 1
Ralrti Rover* .. 2 Rlrtlng lUhlen 4
INTERNATIONAL-—Peru 1 .

" Chile 1
iUiui.

BA99 IRISH CUP.—3rd Rd: Anl* 0,
Ba.t*-neoa 1—

'
Di«Tlll»ry 0. Gimoraa

3—GImisvOb 0. Coleraine 4—Porta-
down 1 Untold 2.

SMIRNOFF IRISH LGE LOTS 1.
1. ClirtooviUe 4.

TOOTMU. COMB.—Arsenal 5.
Srivhton 0 -SouUiampton l. Iprartth
O SwUWl 0. .iriIMM O—SM-lodoo
2. F trillam = Postoootd

.
Lnron v

Rrid3g.
CENTRAL LGE.—Dtv. I: Anon Villa

0. Mrattoetn- Utd’ I.
COLA LG£.—Barrow Q. RaUi 1—

Sarson L'ld 4. Doeoham. 1—Cntold
3 WsmMtfc 1—Ganebead O. Da-»-
ford ’ to—Kidderminster 3. Frlekl-v
a—MdWDB* O. lYMMaon 1—
TnUord 1. Sra/botouph 2—-tvon-ssi -r

1. Kniarins 3—Yrmll a, r.amrt 1.

SOUTHERN LGB.—Premier Mvi AF
LtimnllAn 0. Chfbv -1—Etdwor'S
S. AlkKlmrcff 2—CJietaurofd 1.

lUratlonhnm
csxiun
Cartlsla
Opatnl

DIVISION n
2 Notts County ... 1
• Fulham 9
2 Crinto

. . ... O WoIrsrhaiaplOB
Lee*. United . . . 0 HudderallA ...Masdnsr Ocr 1 MlddlaobroagS
CHdham 2 Blackburn
Portsmouth ... 1 Wimbledon
SbrnieM LiId. 1 Oxford Utd ...
abeewibury ... 1 Charlton
Glooetorcr 0—FoliceMone O. Cbell-
rnharn 3—Grnvebetid 8. Farobam 2—.\ m-o- T.1WI 2. Flabor 1—RS
ooutTiaiJiDton 1, Crawley 1—Trow

1 Sbcpsbed 2—Witney J,

MhUcsil ill?: Banbury 4. StonrtKrtdSe 1—BridwvKtb 3~.~ AitoAtpi 5 _~ Broms-
jro.e I. toiw'ry bo

bur*. I— HedB-rtord 1. Moor GrcmO—XleiihtT t o. Rmritcfc-a J—
ReKlCibir-nngli 3. HrddRrti 1.

Soulhmi D'ti Arii ford 0. Addkstone I—
"i>^r 1. Dorebesier 0 —Cimiu.v r>rv Dorr, 1—C.nlrr-

t«ir*r J. Too J-Idjr 1—Dnar-reblc 1.
T .*r-i 1 Crltti I. Aadwr 2—
€• *ni' 4. 1V--i--*covHP 1—
Hlllin-jdon S. WoJford 1 Cslldmiy
0.. fol' D—Sfreroty 0. Cltzrtram I

Noel hrrn Prim trw.—-C-iPt»Or C<y .1,crri| --irt 2—Oiirton Alb 1, Chnrrtey
1—Rnxlon ?. OairedjcrnoaR 5

*—Hot*.
2 .. _ MWne O—Mor rj. . 1.wirfi ..M :cel< •tt' -d O—Os-rre*ry a. W'mk'no-

IVort *1. Cic«H . ...
V. Po-enot-eH I

c . T •- . —«-l » MV ' V.
MIDI AND rvmtMFDIATE IMP. CUP.
—Coventry 0. Sbrr-vnbmT T 1

—

Stoke 1. W Bromrlcb 1 WoKtV 1.

WUaon 2—Pott Vile 4. MornfleM O—Notts Cn 1. T^lenter 8. Po*t-
imned: ri-rtrs v Avion Villa.

WELSH LGE. National Mw: Csniibi en
I . Caerleon 2—1Raceerordwert 1 .

Prldomd »—Llanelli - 1. Brecon I

—

Mweei Pk A. raemn 1—Mlirocd O-
Parrv o—P-mbroki 3. " Ton Penlne
2—TonlRaofraltti 1. Briton FerrT 0—Port Talbot 4. fHirn-hradda 2.

CUE AT .MILLS WESTERN LGE-—

-

Pp-nt Di» : Bldefard 6. BrIPol Cite
O "TlHatal Manor Farm 1. Utkr-inl
0

—

Cblitoetlliam O. Cleradon to—
IWl«t 1. Chard S- Clui'Oiirti 1.
Taot-nn ,Z—MmmotsfloM 3. Mlortt^rrl
1

—

pt* mouth Arg O. idethaham "V—
Shen-tn Mnllrt O. Banratarte &—
IVePntt.B-V H. TauirtOT 2.

UTD COUNTIES LGE-
.
Pram. Dh.;

Aelasey 1. RolhweU I—AmpthIB I.
Rounds 5—BrncUny 1. Wootton 2

—

DIVISION m
m

Brtstm City
Btunlrr ...

tiiUWOT ...

HuE City
Olio*
Preston N.E.
Kfrtbarbam
wnua
Wlaan Ath ...
MltoTall

3 Lincoln
2 Kradiord Clu
0 Heading
2 Brantford
3 Darby County
1 Newport
1 Ballon
0 Plymouth
3 Swansea
3 Camhridve
1 lock City ..

Newport P I

.

_ _ . Ernesburv I—Patton
0. Buckingham 0 Slotlold T. Ealdrxk
2—St Scots 5. L. Buckby 1—S & L
Corby 5. Dosborough =.

E- COUNTIES LGE.—Bury 1. Col-
cbnter O—Eh- 1. Tiptree 1—Felix-
stowe O. Chjllrrtj = Iti-.lon 1.
Sohanr 2—ThrLIord 2. Newmarket 3—Lowestort 2. Clan on =—March 3.
Stcwmarkct 1—Gorlcston =. Harwich

0—

Yarmouth 5. Hasemai 0—
Whbech 4, Braintree I.

SE COLINTUS LGE.—Div I: Charlton
S. O.P.R- 2—Orient 5. Fulham 3

—

Pottriirotn I. a-suiji 0—Mmlbtsd
5. Cenrbridje Utd 1—tVeliord 1.
Uirtva 7-

Die Tl: Brighton 1. Oxford lltd 2—C.
Palice 2. West Ham It—R.ik.n'j 2.
Lmou 2—^5 .v.r.i’on 0. •* rjibend 0

—

To trnhun 4. Bristol Rov 0
SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN l£E Prera

DIvi P Iterlcnr 5. Croydon O—B.
ricetlord 1. Harr- O— Epon I.
Wyrnmhe 2—H-irlow O. LciU>--«rone
2— autsfrn I. Or-*hiMan 2 HoiMh
S, Sotter. 1—Too." on 1. P«:w-'.ti 1—
We’rir -mstoae O. Bark.eg 1 -—Wird-or
1. B'snor (k-Wotmlum 3. Harrow
1

—

Worthing 4. Hendon =.

Dtv It Antov 1. Met Poll(» 0—Bo-ehani
Wood 0. OrfcnJ City 1-—Bromlr-v J.
Wc'*5m 1—CT-:him ", Vj d-aq-ad
tird o C~Mrton 3. St Alb-ins ,1—
FuriK-auD 1. W-oWer to—Lestb-r.
h*v» 2. Kjr-e^no'nn 0 5.
Ha-netnrcb O s'air—s I. Tilbury 1—W, Itcn 3. K-rt.vd 1.

LONDON SPARTAN LGE Pram Div:
Beaeonsfleld 0. Waltham Ahhe- 1—
Irlmdomi 6. Beckton 2—BROB Bar.
net 1 . No-ihwood 'a— Burnham 4.
Tha'rtiom Q—C-Cmwls 2. Amentum
o—Datnvon I. Heaven to—Edmere o.
Coll'er B"W 5. Lraaoe Cup. 3rd Rd

:

AneV- T o. RedhUI P.
HP.LEN'C IXiE Pram D"v; Almonds-

bury Grrennme I. Ma'drahenil T 0—
mentor 1, Wanlas* l—Cbuitold 0.
Homwlov A—D'dcQT 0. Supermar a«

2—

Mnroton 4. Morels M n—fharp-
Rnsa 2. AbuudOn T 2—Thama I

.

Aldershot
Bury
Cm*a
Darlington
Essie- ....
Hartlepool
Pcteiborongh
Pori VoleH restrain

DIVISION IV
- 0 ri'nrthaiiiiiliin ... n

1 Wactonl Z
1 ftSET 2

.... 0 CbraUrtfeld 1

:::ffi3SL
i SES.% |

wjlllnorord 1. Prera Die Cup. andR
1S?S’ 7^“: ' f'lrteH 1extra time)—(bomniod 3.

i after _
Ab-imdon Old aT

^..COUNTY YOUTH CUP—«th Bd .

mSSPuJtS?** * °

iRfnSJJSLSSfsf*
Rd: Vottenhum

**8*a?? sect.aeras
Foresierv

ARTHURIAN LGE. JW" AWeti-

Sri. ’eSSSiSr
Kfjjj ' Salopiaa, 3— ClUwni'^j*
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By JOHN MASON
London Welsh ... 2lpts Waterloo ... 0

G
whJ^

ES
' the London Welsh captain

attendfnf ,v
aChmg duties P^ent Wmattending this mornings draw is still

Sf“ he " i“ b« «>'-«!« .SI!

S4S* p,'-v'r Sped1 ' c“p ”

mafJ!
1 See myself Paying in either of ourmatches in the coming week/* said Rees, a reluctantbut admiring spectator on Saturday, when London

Welsh overcame the for-
midable forward chalienge
of Waterloo at Old Deer
Park.

- S 1 hurt a week
r
ago is not right The next Cup

Harding has

influenza

r Richard Harding. England'sgame IS only a fortnight off, ^crum-half aj-jinst Scotland at
-SO there $ not a lot of time T^^cuham next Saturday, hjb
Mind you. I'd rather he nW I?

11110
.
0?3 Jnd

.
cou

,
ld not trainI with

ijia
“ °e pia> the international team and rc-

lOfi. ItUS watching business serves at Stourbridge yesterday.
is hard work,” an extremely John.M'sov.
pleased Rees added

j
. -

*
^J*?

rd,n?1 ‘Bristol! cxp<?c(«v
, , f. .

*0 join his colleagues when thev
«®<n>n Weiso had good cause reassemble at a Richmond Hotel

to he satined with a victory on J*»urMliv. The squad will train

Zt&arkfttStfs m SsftSSttzSrs
t»» eoaisTS

,^
VTOi fera?K,' ,“',r

aou a dropped goal to mi would L N’l&el Redman (Bath), who may
singgest. All but three points have broken a bone in bis hand,
were scored in the last 15 min- ?”*? Pe»er WimerboUom 'Head-
lutes. snglevi, who was also injured on

„„ » __ ,, aturday. could not attend the”ate^^«mai1
°°Si

d Stourbridge session.

JEHffl* _r VST wJ*\? The addiLona l forwards present®^enotTty^of London iNdsb, yesterday included John Brain
and common iGloucesterl, Phil Moss lOrrelli,sense settled the match. Paul Rendall (Wasps) and Chris

Half-back strength

The important difference was
at baif-badc, where Douglas and
Pnce - paraded competitive skiHs
.efficiently and cleverly, not only
for the benefit of London Welsh
bat also' for the appreciation of
John Sevan, the Wales coach,
who. was in the stand.

Not the least of the afternoon’s
entertainment, too, was the firm
but relaxed -refereeing of Ian
dta&erwell. For a moment there
was; a hint of tremble hot the
referee’s swift, telling interven-
tion ensured that hostilities
stayed within acceptable bounds.

Prka, whose- kicking in »H
respedtt

1 was first cfass, and
DongJaft who has scored tries in
every Cup match this season,
used restricted possession iotell*-

genffly. In contrast Waterloo —
mjghtSy served at the lineoui
and with ample bafl elsewhere

—

wasted opportunities.

Once London Welsh had shown
that they could contain the roll-

ing man), or the iineoUt peel, or
. the occasional charge by (he
industrious Jenkins, Waterloo
were bereft of alternatives. Nor
was the kicking in attack a patch
on that, of Price.

Pack offences

Price, who is about to set a
dob record for points in a sea-
son, began, with a penalty goal m
the second when Mr BoU-
erweU made it patemiy dear
what he required at the lineeut

Butcher (Harlequins).

There were no further points for
more than an hour, during which
Waterloo lost several advan-
tageous positions because of
onenoes at ruck or scrum.
The penalty count against them

in the first half for example was
10-4. Price’s second penalty goal
was from barely 15 metres, after
Tickle had played the ball after
a tackle.

Price bad challenged Tickle in
pursuit of an Ackerman kick and
though the bail was got away
safely Tickle's knee was on the
ground.
But the dinching score came

in the 74th minute — after a
Waterloo attack. Hughes came
infield from the Welsh right wing,

S
icking his moment perfectly.
/aterloo’s long pass was snatched

from grasping hands and Hughes
went 75 metres in the other direc-
tion.

Waterloo beads went down and.
in the remaining few miwMto-*,
Price — who converted the break-
away try — added a dropped

ffromgoa ah indirect penalty and
converted a try by Douglas, who
look on the back row after a
midfield error.

_lonitaa IVckfc M. Otwortht 3.
HuqOes. It. Ackrrmaa. G. Leifa. p.
yvillhuHjw C. Price. M. PctoiIm; T.

Jones. B. Light, B. Bradley, £ Lewis.
J. Collins. S. Bmell. M. Wadebts,
K. Bowring.

W4o1n.—J. TMIR M. Cutter. I.
Whitehead. P- Jenitlru. -M. Motaimo;

l£(S5Sg!-f- ^aSS^TioSSr^:
WffidmoD. N- AUoK. S. GaUaoher, L.
Connor. _

Bderee.—f. BoQaweU CE. MuOnOa).

Youth International

Welsh errors allow

France to step in
By DAVID GREEN

Wales ... 15pts, Prance ... 16

r 4 ’ ROUSING secood-baif performance shorfd haveA seonred victory for Wales Youth over their French

counterparts at AbertIHery on Saturday, but moments

of home indiscretion
' enabled France <o gain

their llth win in 17 visits

to Wales.

The initial Incident occurred

when the Welsh No. 8. Prosser,

was tackled high by the“French

flanker. Gara a. Mr Howard,

who refereed a fierce game with

massive calm, awarded apenalty

to Wales, but on Prossers

trivial retaliation reversed the

decision, and Pebay kicked the

*F&nca, already nine poiuss

ahead sbrougb
tarifdHiniijaite pena)n-3nd uveux s

tty, ooaverted by Petiay and cxc-

S*ii bv Garcia’s fierce dm« off

rtTjjde of a maul on haUwray,

SSSJl (5 of sigh* at this

P<
v!

t,

i4ie second half, however,

SSI WaM* converting.

eicester look up

to Kidner
By CHARLES RANDALL

Coventry ... !Opts Leicester — 10

BRIAN KIDNER, Coventry’s pylon of a lock

forward, helped the underdogs ruin Leicester’s

hopes of stamping their authority on their John
Player Special Cup

George Crawford, the London referee, raises his arm to signal Coventry’s

decisive second try, a pushover scored by Robbins (bottom of the pile).

HAMLIN
PUTS PAID

TO QUINS
By MICHAEL AUSTIN
Gloucester ... SIpts,

Harlequins ... 12

(GLOUCESTER, glossing
over their line-out fal-

libility with. equally
unfamiliar strengths in
back play, appreciated the
silky skills of Mike Hamlin
when inflicting Harlequins’
biggest Cup defeat in 12
years at KmgsfcoJm. on
Saturday.

Bob Redwood, Gloucester's
coach, estimated that his side
won only 30 per cent, posses-
sion overall, but as a former
outside half, he relished
Hamlin's shrewd use of options
and Tim Smith's inventive
running.

By comparison. Harlequins
were uninspired m the backs,
wbo frittered away die bail
which their forwards; notably
Weekes and Laoghorn. bod
worked so ' herd to win. Limp
kicks invited that new Glou-
cester specialty, tbe counter-
attack.

indiscipline also proved ex-
pensive lor Harieqrdus in defeat
by two goafc, a try and fiVe
penalty goals to a goal and. two
penalty goals. TOompsoa’s late
tackle and butting by Curtis in
* semrn cost six points.

Carious choice

These woe isolated blemishes
n a pitch played without malice,

though Ha neqaihs were irritated
by

_
an aHeged_ Gloucester boot

whiafa led to Qlnr£r, their hooker,
straining bis right knee sod
being replaced by a curious
bench choice. Wall, a lock.

In their pre-match anxiety
about Butcher's fitness. Harle-
quins bad. neglected tiie prime
requirement of nominating a
hooker as replacement; and the
subsequent reshuffle, at 18-12,
with 18 minutes remaining,
thrust them oat of contention.
Milne ended a first experience

?f propping against
. Blakeway,

his opponent in neat Saturday's
international at Twickenham,

Then as Wales continued
_
to

hammer assay at the French Sne,
Webster dived over from a five-

yard •scrum. Wants again convert-
ing and when France feR offside

at a rude on their 25, Watt*
kicked a penalty.

It seemed plain saving from
then on, except iftiat untidy Wedsi*

iineout deflections continued to
put sermo-hatf Alexander in

itrouWa. In tins area. Wales never
matched tin qoa&ty of possession
provided for France by Dewergie.
Eva rts and Roumat.

CrnciaBy, another w3d tap-hack

dwjed Alexander, and Torrossaui

broke and fed the speedy Dreux.
He made ground and scissored
with Grosso, who sowed iwde out.

Ten minutes remained, but des-

pite frenzied pressure. Wales
co aid not contrive another score.

\VVLES . M . Wall- IManln. opt.':
V. Vlalsartf <Cr^C». r. Vmw 'Dina*
Pnvrwi. A. Drasoo* <0»rmacn*-n Qoln«.
D. Janr- mSC Horl Talboij; A- Clcraat
<Muiti-IMI>. D. Ate*aBd«r iPgIMg-
lafca; IV- Erm« K. W-fiflTf
lCI,irOia«-'y1 . D. Yount lAbWKMPI. I.

MoTiirl-oa iTaibdchi. P. Jach-oo_lNral li

Coll-.. J. Hibto-JI ILImMI FufOrr).

It. WcMlrr (Buayinaeni. 11- rrotw (5.

Wjlr-v PoUCVI.

FRENCH VOL’TH -—-T. CUvUran. V.
Pniol. I.- VI- fira>«. r. Drrnx. f. HpMm.

T, p Kba}. F. Tomrln cupl*. >;• Bum.
p. Dubn-ullh-

. F. IKrntuiv. T- Djv*TB».
p. t‘5 art'. C- Garda iJ-F. Caatto. 60
mini. J--L. Center. O. Hornwl.

F. Howard i toolamt.Rrlnrti

out tirrower;
”

Morgan and' Price, the wings
iBustroted .Gkwicestersfeire’s
expansive game with ' tries.
Morgan ran in two, from 'Ham-
lin’s dummying run and Tim
Smith’s forthright dash, and
Price scored the third. Botcher
was Harlequins' try adorer from
a strum.
Gloucester conceded 12 penal-

ties to Harlequins’ 19, which
generously allowed T5m Smith
10 kicks at goaL He landed five,

pins two conversions; to reach
250 points tins season, while
Bose put over three lacks, two
of them enormous, from four
attempts.

Gkrtrcenor.—T. Soda: V. Manwn.
R. Mow- F. .Taylor. K. Ww M.
Hamlin. M- aatmpfordj P. BMrw,,.
K. white. K. «KiB. J. Onvin. J.
Brain. X. GadH, I. Smite. M. Tratme.

Harlrynln, M. Row: A. Dent. A.
ThompuM. 3. Salmon. 1. Son,cut: JR.
Crams, A. WawfimMl P. Car*to. J.
Oliver IW. Wan. 621. t. MUnc, W.
CothbcTKon. R. LansMTi), E. Weakra,
D. Cooke. C. Bntchcr-

Reterent D- CesHe rMtuMbrnterf,

Swimming

WATSON’S HINT
TO SELECTORS

By BAT BESFOBD
Stephanie Watson, the

promising young swimmer from
Ayr. broke her own Scottish
junior 100m freestyle record with
58-98 at East Kilbride yesterday.
The 50-metre pool time was

almost one second inside the
selection target for this summer’s
European Youth Championships
and could earn Miss Watson her
first British senior cap for the
match 'against Sweden at Black-
pool next month.

CUP AND CLUB RUGBY RESULTS
JOHN r^yrasreciAL cur

...10

^Walib 21vvaJ",
..-1* BMbgr*-.^ CLUB MATCHES

AtwnvBV 21

Bridernd —— London ScoiU*h 7

BrUtol -lilU-" Trld*
Brvt*hl« pw1t

42 Foldioulb ®
Camborne - **42 Feldwolb

' g SnelHrld_
Chester WmiwtO" w*urf

i
*

Enbt 40 Bradford *• » .5
Gufsrlk

, ib OUay . _ „UvUayool R.
--Jj RwmtH“T j?

Hull * .E K -•S Mojawy. tl
U.k(f f I

Hull * -|b MOPPJ 52
UwryS®1 34 IVakelW- 0
Um?111 .Jiw '”23 NuneoW" ; 9Lndan ln*B a viroud m
M*l. PoMca 6 Xtfe of U»a* —“I
MlddMtROOnb 'l ChTltenba" 1 — §
New&rfds* —S riMirtWi** — 2

RinnlaviW" - 15Muttoobon* - *9 Hfodlnn'rv
Orrdl. 9 |>mlit«d,,n •"

£
Penarfb 34 Cardiff ""u
yonuy*!?! 61 ISorlhr™.
RwmSud,: Vt ssw-aar . ™Romfrn PW* 4 Iluilirertf**'® - a6
BhfllW An 1 K*atn • iM' " 48

P WaH*. |,<!*y 50 Halil -* 3

S3 Bedford
"

SCOTTISH

Hugh*
EaincaM

1V .

.Ww»
schweti^s

DiV. I

Wrt»9lw'f uSwrtfc ^^. 10

Glmsow A**® JJ ftSuo"* ; 9

T,

,r- :: ’a £452*" 2

A*>*rr. ip

9SJ:
'

brirla.- 7—Calmn 56. WlmlwraBp.
t'UMI Manor 34. FIdcWw 7—OuBd-

Itorrt A G to. Hrv»rD£um 0—Hariftird

13. SaHC 1-!*- Cnn 31-—WyCOITlhe 15.
tvjw liTKisis 6—iCrnitw.orrh 50.

Owert«- 4—-KrTenno 8. Ar1j>boxy M
—inadon NZ 31. Troian* 10.

O Fill-nun 20. O MimriBlona g

—

ForL-ivdiwh J-ott *- tVlnrtwty 0--
Pnrl'"> 16. Wrunxn!i£ 3---«HfmO-
••nManv 4 Gtmrd OB 22-—St Mary a

OMT 11—Slovak 4. Cen-

“"sollUil 1 8- wnodi^d lC—
rnrd-niicR'A'Oli 16- RtH'W
sJL | E .11. O Allrmiam JO—
Ttarrli:* 18. IICOJCT 10—7VI r«llr»!»0 U.
C|otXwiKitI Tk 8—VHorUdB# 13.

^[oMHiRD S£'EN- COUNT|W
MERIT TABLE-—Or'otd 53. EMurr . 9

52. US l-or-TTOU*
Min' SOlTiroCM MERIT

XiRLC-— 7

.

HovnntlS-
g COUVTiB CUP.—0«r n»^:

HaNTS
1

5rrai
!r

v
table.—E«*Wb»i

cSaSrawft- fasa&Nu-w

VfERfT TABLE. -
* Nn^O^LGE. - W

inn* 3r",WeA^lUyaniii^S-—R*HWfeS!,

MIDLANDS
BANKS i
—n<«nn i’.'T- J

• [Y Hina-wlnfiT-d 19-

" C.UUNG LAGER Vp*T
, n
TABLE-

ParrtmtT 28.
f” 1.?* on in. _n«^r

vvood- 1,1,1 24--C hK.lt rtield

nrdkm IS.
IS. JOa«’»

_ 70. Uncoia 7—

U

BromsSTOra ft Cnilmn
Neman 6.

leimingtni 19, Domsort SO —Nmr«n OE 54. louahboraaoA O—
gtcwbiMoo 36, Bridgwater A A 7—
THfo«l ltt, Krrr^rr O—TrrrRnsm 6.
LkbfifM 16—Wstad! 5. J—
W>-9tT>atiuiuu|ih OG 27. Welllagboreaoh
ts—wmbrlofi 33. Swdcwod Pk 8

—

w»rry|trr^jg.
ul
pj[*"g*Wf 6—WPeOmm
WEST

BAS9 MERIT TABLE-—mdnty *t.
Pennn 0.
OTHER MATCHES.—Path OE 23.

Chrltrnham CS 3—Qsdrrfnrd 36.
H-'neKlry 12—Clere 16. O R'-dcW&ara
1 3—Clllron Wand 9, Kryubam 16

—

O BrWoUea* T9. IwnMal 6—

O

coteonlsaa 15. St BmmdrKf* oh 19—dSpiiruni 19. MfiVnnrr N 0—TTwnv
bon 17- UIbo*. Cry* 17—Gtoocester
Uid 8. Nouiqgima Coraalra 10.

SOUTH-WEST
CORNWELL MERIT TABLE.—?>«i.

nance N 2B. Hayte 19—firdrulb 13.
5t frra 6—TVnrn 8, St. AuMl 4.
CORNWALL JNR GROUP CI*Fj_

Scmt-ftiMil- Bortr 1«. tlkraon IK 10.
DEVON MERIT 1 UHL—nrWHorn

30. SdOmonUi 4—OKrlMmBion IS.
Derail A Cornwall teller 3—Pafgsimf
12. Ridt-rurd 22.
OTHER MATCHES.—tVvtWPOrt ' S

57. Nrvnou AbbAT 4—Krwquiqr H 12.
Bonr-rnplc 6—Tidomnnnui 16. Wltfll*.
eototia O—Torwr Mb 24, WdUagtoe
4

WALES
ABerntiR Quins 15. Maesteq CrTrte

16—Abcrrum C. ChmaeaU> 6 _ Abrr-
aavenn* 6. PmHyprlild Uid 16—Sediro
S. Garndltnin ID—fiTwkrrotKl 15.
Trtevit 14—BrJdoM*! Sp 14. Limine
9—CardW HSOB 23.- Nrwport HSOB
16—cavtbridsa 8 . HrjBo&eli SO—
CnrniHn 48. amraonr 6—Cwmbron
15. Tmicw Tr 15—Monmomh 12,
Wivmney “Pv'*' 75. KhiSs MHI 6.

TaB* Wall 18, bmnUenydd 18—
Taywidn 19. Rfpca 10—ToacrtMl 6.'

Abcrcynoa b—Trearcbr 16. Mentor 9.

Bath pack power

destroys Sale
By GEORCE MACKAY
Sale ... 15pts, Bath ... 25

GALE'S Cup fusions, and others besides perhaps,

were destroyed by the harsh reality of Bath's

forward power as the holders advanced to today's semi-
final draw with a formid-
able performance at

Heywood Road on Satur-

_
day.

The margin of a goal, try,

dropped goal and four penalty
goals to five penalty goals accur-

ately reflected the disparity in

resources. Bath were stronger,

more experienced and driven
by a more concentrated sense
of purpose.

The core of heir success was
the outhority of their outstand-
ing middle five m the crucial
area of initiating pl.iv. The Bath
back raw and tnkf-backs ruled
the gome and if SpurreH and
Horton were a Httie below their
colleagues in individual pitch
both, contributed a steadying,
mature influence.

Horton made as exacting
return to the ground he graced
in” rtie early 70s. An -obvious
target for pressure, be had a
flustered start with- -three kicks
charged down -and -others miss-
ing touch. . .

But he Shrugged off such set-

backs to emphasise Bath's grow-
ing control by threading the baH
through the Sale defence with
a master’s touch.

. Poweoftd thrusts

Hall. Paul Simpson and Hiw
were superb, the driving piston
of the Bath machine. Their
powerful thrusts kept the initi-

ative in Bath hands, building on
superiority in the scrum, line-
oat. ruck and mauL

Sale's contribution to a frantic,
row match was plucky, trafla,

ging awl, ultimately.

Oq a day when they needed
everything to go Just right thev
let the few dunces that fell

their way alio through over-
anxictv, in part forced by the
frenetic pace of play.

Bath, too, had their share of
misfortune. After half an hour
the most inventive threequarter
movement of the game ended in
Haljidav going over only to be
recalled for a forward pass and,
worse, he pulled a hamstring.
Bath brought on Stanley. -

scrum-half, in the centre, -closed
down the running option and con-
centrated on marching to victory
through the pack.

Blind side break

They scored two tries, both
from tbe blind aide of soroma.
In tbe first half H31 broke wide
and passed inside to Panl Simp-
son, who pounded through a huge
hole in the Sale cover.

In tbe second Hill—-again ran
wide and scissored with. Trii .

who came in off tbe wing toscore.
Sherratt, ; -Sale's replacement;
sealed up' the blind side but by
then the damage had been done.

Trick also kicked three penalty
goals; with "a curions stabbing
style, to 1augment a penalty goal
and conversion by Palmer and a
dropped goal by Horton. Jenkxn
kicked five penalty goals for Sale.

Sale.—O- Jral&n; H. Thomas. P.
Stajxhrld, A. Bond. J. Dyson: A. Esnn,
H. Finoa: U. Hlsv-. A. SUopsan. M.
CaIIiwt. C. SPP-f. i. McKto. 9. Tippina.
N. Cnflm, M. Kcmick IP. SbeiraUi
53 mins).

Martin; D. Trick. J.
Palmer. 5. BalUOay (C. SranJoy.35
must. S. Tirrolrtti J. Horton. R. Hill;
G. Chflcort. G. Bass. R- In. N. Rrt-
man. N. Gaymomf. R. Sporran, J. Ball.
r. Simmon.

Referee.—A. Run (HantaL

Egan, the Sale fly-half, tackles but is unable to
stop Simpson, the Bath back row forward, scoring

the first try,

Saracens on rack
By DOUG JBBOTSON-

Saracens ... 20pts, Neath 36

TF the Saracens’ chefs are to persevere with the
laudable.atm -of producing 15-man rugby then, as

Mrs Beaton might,' advise, tfrey must -first take two
extrovert halfbacks and
stir- vigorously with vola-
tile colleagues — not least

a • handful of ’ gaHoping
forwards.

This much was evident at

Southgate on Saturday when
Neath, with all the necessary

incredients, created a victory

banquet of four foals and three
tries to Saracens' less sumptu-
ous one goal, two tries and two
penalties.
There was little to choose gen-

erally between the efforts in-

volved or advantage gained at

Uneout, scrum and. in the tight

where possession was equally
won.
In Jon Davies and Carl Gnoiek.

however, the visitors possess half-

backs of such pace and' invention
that Saracens were never sure

from which direction or in what
Form the Neath offensives would
materialise.

Mood not matched

Certainly they were somewhat
nonplussed when -in the 12tb
minute the Neath front row $w«Dt
through in echelon to create
Pratt's opening by. Within
minutes Davies had created an-

other yawning gap and Rrrbards,
the hooker, was through for try

No 2. •

Saracens meanwhile had been
putting themselves about with
commendable -zeal but apart from
occasionally embarrassing flees on
the Neath right wing the elegant
tactical lucking -of Holmes at
standoff bad not realty matched
tbe mood.
Much .more positive was his in-

cisive run with Buck tan which
produced a -Sun try from Gregory,
who also struck a first-half pen-

alty.
- By now, however, Hopkins

had., claimed Neath’s third try,
Davies added another and Tbor-
burn‘5 three conversions gave the
visitors a 22-7 interval lead.

Thereafter, though Keajr’s de-
termined example inspired a
Saracens rally, tries by Catehpolc
and Phillips, a conversion and a

penalty from Gregory were bril-

liantly countered by tries from
Gaojck. Pardee and Davies, the
first converted by Thorbum.
_ Sw Hracock: A. Pb&ifca,
L- Smith I. Rockua. D. &*w: N.
Hafcires, F. 5mdra«s; M, Grier, S.
Jones. C. Roberts. A- Jawrafc. A.
Whrelau, D. Cuetvoto, P. StwirlU. A.
Keay.

Neath.

—

r. Tborbum; E. Rwv, S-
Pardoe D. Jacob. S. PowsH: J. Davies.
C. GnoKt: B. WUMiinn. M. RldwA.
J. Piwi, H. Richards, S. Doodo. T.
WaMroo, l. JooM. A. Hooktm.

Rrieivai P. W'okcfteld tlMdool.

quarter-final at Coundonj
Road on Saturday.

Coventry battled through

on tiy-count, two to one.

The result left the
u
losers

w stunned and dis-

believing, but it had been an

intens&Iy exciting game fori

the 10.000 crowd and B B C i

Television’s Rugby Special I

programme, whidh. unfortU-

;

nately, edited out Leicester's
!

spectacular attempts to

snatch a late victory.

Kidner. 25. a slender 6ft 8in.

Who folds himself into a metal-

lic silver Mini to travel to

games each week from Cam-
bridge, was the man who put

rugby's most b3iac PlanA into

operation.

He used his huge- reach to

break Leicester in the Uneout
with assured two-handed carav
imr and effective spaing. Hare
and Cus-A-orth were forced to do
antthiog but put the bU& into

touch.

Wheeler outshone
And in :he scrums Johnson and

Wilkes, the Coventry props, were
the strong men, with Brain, the
England hooker, ont&hining
Wbeeier around the field.

It all added up to a problem
that Ian Smith’s side never
solved, despite sturdy work from
Richards at No. 8. By the second
half Leicester were living on
crumbs; their worst fears had
been confirmed.

Coventry's unexpected cup run
is doing Kidner’s England pros-
pects no harm at alL even though
a mild, apologetic manner means
he will always be more a giraffe
than a Bon in the loose.

Leicester, who lost to Coventry
last year id the Cup, smelt tbe
whiff of gunpowder .after .only
40 seconds when a stray
Cusworth pass, flung from under
the Leinster posts, was picked
up by Summers for Coventry's
first try, Thomas converting.

Half-time lead'

Yet Leicester appeared to
shrug off that irritation without
difficulty and Jed 7-j6 at half-time
with a Hare penalty and a try
for Dodge after a typical sniping
break by Underwood.
A pushover try by Rdbbins In

the 51st
-

minute, a long drawn-
out affair from five -yards, put
Coventry 18-7 up, so that’Hare's
second penalty proved ultimately
to be not - enough. -

Leicester, even ' after their
ordeal, could not shake gff the
effect of Kidner, their tormentor.
A glance at the car park showed
that they bad all been hlodced
in by one badly parked car— a
distinctive metallic silver Mini.

CoTMttry.—M. Fair*: M- Sranawra.C Ralston, * T. BnttJmoro S. H afU M

.

Jjito. 5. Thomas: L Johnoo. S-
Brafa. Wimra. A- GoOtvS^B™KM-
JW. M. Tfmoprr, H. Tr*tn IA.
Fantasran. 231. C. Robbias.

Lelcaatar.—>Y. Harr: B. Enm. V.
Dodge. C. _ Woodward R. Underwood:
L. Cuswonu. 6. Ketmay: S. Rrdfera,

f - yagvto. W. JUrbardMB. K. atpiwl
M. FOnlLes-Arnold, J. WWla, 1.

h. JUc&an*.
ReTeree: G. Cramfora fLoodoo).

BARNES ON
COURSE FOR
N. ZEALAND

CARR DOUBLE
FOR PARK

By A Special Correspondent

Bosslyn Pk ll.pts, Northants 0

laftie ’advaafege was taken of
ootKtitions ideal for positive,
running rugby at Roehampton,
'bnt Rosdyn Park beat .Nortii-

anjptoa wkh two enterprising
pieces of ploy in" a ^ve-mioute
spell midway tbroueh the first

half.

Jermyn*s sleight of hand and
ace took him through a gap near
alfway and Carr was in support

to dash for the line. Then Carr
finished off a concerted effort

by the back row started by
Brookes* the No. -8. tj

Northampton looked decidedly
doggish and lost Caimon, lock
forward, after 20 minutes with
an arm injury. Johnson the out-
side-half, looked the only back
capable of breaking through bnt
received erratic service.

The Northampton cause war
not helped by some lenient
refereeing by Mir Kingham, who
was officiating in' his last first
class match. The Park batiks and
forwarda repeatedly ignored the
offside laws.

Pearce causes havoc
The forwards also killed the

haH at the rocks, which became
increasingly frustrating us
Northampton's forwards
dominated in the second half.
Pearce caused havoc in the
scrums and helped his booker

strikes

By RUPERT CHERRY
Bristol 32pls, • •

London Scottish ... 7

Cl T U ART BARNS S.

England’s reserve fly

half, had a very good after-

noon. He scored two splen-

did tries and kicked four

conversions as the Scottish

were thrashed at the
•Memorial Ground on Satur-

day.
' He kicked accurately out of
hand, .varied his play with
imagination, and altogether
seemed bappv with his plav, as
he is with a new job. A trip to

New Zealand with England in

tiie summer should now be well
in bis sights.

Bristol scored six against one'—

a

resounding victory, one might
think. Yet, there were grumbling
afterwards about the way The
team played. Bristol’s standards
have always been high ... with'
the sky the limit

Solid tackling

The Scots must have known,
thev had no chance. Bristol
hogged the ball most of the time
and their running attacks were
seldom orthodox. When Barnes
was' not sniffing out gaps, tbe
backs fuelled Alan AXoriey
on tbe right wing. He scored two
tries—oeariy three.

The Scots won some straps of
possession m the second half and
tried to be imaginative In their
running- Mainly, 'their efforts
served to unearth' another of.

BristoTs well-developed talents:
hard,

.
solid tackling.

Still, the ' Exiles made one
evcdkmt switch' of attack iafter

Irvine had broken through and
Cashing was able to run
diagonally for a try. Irvine had
earlier kicked a penalty goal
from sear the touch-line .

Brtesl-—4>. Cw: A- Morttr. - R-
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BEDFORD
CRUSHED

5

AGAIN t

By VICTOR SWAIN

j
Wasps H . SSpts, Bedford-*.* S

T*EDFOJRD,'only a sfaaifpw

.. of the side sood
enough to tvin the John

Player Cup in 1975, were
the victims of a second
crushing

1 defeat at the
hands of' Wasps at: Sud-
bury on Saturday.

Wasps scored- nine tries in

their 58-9 victory in September,

but went even better thisljme.

winning by five goals .and

seven, tries to one .penalty ^oal.

Onlv some frailtv in delivering

and taking the final pass and
shaky goal-kicking - prevented «
cricket score.

.

'*

Wasps bad - been knocked'- out

of tbe John PJavcr Cup by Water-
loo and suffered defeat at
Coventry in successive weeks* but
their confidence was restored
against this weak .opposition.

RnftrfM. p. cisltle. J. lane: 9. , ,

rriSfrJr. c.
' tebupn. K. Bog Ira. a:

Sbcppard. V- Pompbre,'. A. BUdunorc.
U. B»k>-r. W. Hone. J*. MUes.

Lnodon frrtne: - A.
Wallen, R. Gordon, c. Gordon. T.
P*tmon*Bro«ii; N. Oewortll. A.-

' N. -Welr. G. Ktog.
i, . A.- Rhodes.. D. . Boctuuum,

oerton. p. Jcltaeic.
- :

.

Jftinee {LrtcesirrL ...,

Pr€e=wbecltng

Bedford
.

could - offer only
heroics irrthe tackle against a
flood of high-speed rugby led bv
the irresistible Cardus. But the
wear and tear was reflected in

rbe loss of Harris -and Canning,
and wbea Alter joined the
injured list Bedford were forced
to finish the game

.
with .34. men.

Behind ball-winning forward*,
among them Ellison, 'the Cam-
bridge Blue, making a successful
first appearance. Wasps’ - hacks
and forwards joined in a fiesta
of free-wheeling rugby.

Ion Peck had a difficult after-
noon at the heels of bis scrum
and his' three-quarters seldom got
their passes on the move. Deter-
mined efforts by Meadows and
the backrow. and good hne-ldck-
wg, notably hr Key and Thomson,
brought --only -brief moments of
relief; -j

• First-half tries were scored bv
Rose, Davies, Moss,. Smith- and
Barnard, a. fine, attacking .full-
back, who 'converted twice.

three conversions. Thomson
lauded Bedford's penalty.

• Vwftr-A, Barnard; S. Smith, H.
Carta. V. WlUIaip*. R. VeUmn H.
Davlrs. N. MetvOIs: V. RaodaH. K.
Harttofontcw. .A ProtoB.- M- CofClomjh.
L. Adamson; K. Mo^ u. nmSrj.
eiboo.
- BadtOTiL-—A. Ker. O. YWiOta. M.
Canning (R. dantesr, 75l'. B. McKav.
T. Atwr: . K. TMnpran, T. tech; C.
Alcock. M. Howe. C- Bwrane*, P.
Cadtoi. K.

'
Mopdows, n. Berman, G.

FhOlhr*. S. Harris >A. WBltahouM, 52).
Ksfcfaa:- R.-'Giasa (tosdSsl.

j

• SQUASH RACKETS
SOUTH or ENGLAND WOMEN'S

'OPEN 1 <3rsfflPS>—af. La -Moi<-r
-

M U Onto 1-9, 9-^; .9-4. 2-9, 10-?

Table Tennis

take seven
head.

against the

But Northampton could not
put points on the board as tbe
Park defence were allowed to
negate the opposition's possession.
Predictably some of the North-
ampton forwards attempted to
deal out their ' own form of

'

punishment for undetected
offences.

Thankfully no-one suffered the
kind of injury that marred last
season's encounter. It became in-
creasingly obvious that -.it was
not Northampton's day and
Graves kicked a penalty goal qu
the whistle.
gmtfyu nob—J. Grave*: C. Carr,

A. McGatwr- J- Mar, D. Oabourse;
M. Joan, G.Hvndcraa: J. KIMaron

i. BBfBstz. S.
_ . _

6- Heatoa, P.
40 urtBU, K.

D
Crawl*? CD. _ , ..

Montgoouny. C. Mnidl, T. Broota.
Northampton. — A. GrllBttor N.

Orta, D. Woodrow. A- Smn. N.
Uoilrrwood: A. Johnson, R, Fldd; I.
Harwood, R- Gardlnor, G. Feans. D.
Nnnn. V. Cannon (Bennett. 20 mnw,
-J. Lambdas), t. Wh, G. Wood.

Referee.—P. Xlngtom
.
(London).

YESTERDAY’S RUGBY UNION
CLUB MATCH.—Sbr*el<f 3, UorHT

’ PORSCT A WILTS CUP,—Final

:

BonrHrmouIh 14,. Swindon S.

HERTS PRESIDENT’S TUP.—final:
Cto'-mni 6. Tabard 5. . -.

MIDDLESEX ' CUT. Ptoil Hn «f r

SLwnn 1ft.- RojattO Pfc IB. .

MIDDLESEX AGAR CUP. Cenrh
nnahB Lailog 25. W, London Put. 22
(vllrr f*trm Utce)-—0. Gaytonlani 41.
St
WBrrB«EAD FREMUNS KENT CUP.—S«tri-fta»l«.- Milanone 0. BlartSraih

25-—Mar. Wrat. Bonk 9. Askewn 22.
RERtST.STATlYE.—&araeeDej Under.

3t 9, fHflolk Uadrr-21 25.
SUSSEX MERIT TABLE.—Borgft*

Bill «. - Beywan), Hti 0.
BRIAN GOOOCmLD MEMORIAL

TROPHY.—Send-tinal: Harlow 31,
Thurrock 15.
STAFFS CUP.—Ftaal: UdifleJd 21.

StofciMW-T. 9.
WARWICKS." CUP ,—Steal: Barker*

Butri jg. f-icfce one 15.
NOTTS CUP.—Final: Modem 9.

Ma'Witd 12-
DEVON -CUP. —i QCHtol: Grater

Uolv 14. Dcvonpcrt $ 6.
TOUR MATCHES.—TOrt*ay XV la.

New South Walee 6—Looshborooah 1

Students SO. Kdo Unto (Japan? 10.
BOTTLE ‘ CHALLENGE MATCH

Horn? Softool at MToca 9. Canboonso
School ot Mtora .7 .(Exeter). . • .

OTHER MATCEa-Oma CiM 91a
Devon schools 7.

.

SCHOOLS.— Match? Be
UiK-~'-16 14. Soees " TtedeMB_01.

CAVENDISH CAMELDT SEVBNSV--
Under-tS Final i Wycombe RG5 14.
D
'cLO®. ^SEVENS.—USUVII Ptodt

MarHno 0, Utfron 3. Unto-IS Pteali.
Martnag Oiftw 10, ,

MIDDLESEX UNDER-19 SEVENS --.

'^sass?B°- °ss5o^ '

UNDER-16 SEVENS.—Ptael: Christ's
Hcrap 14.. Fortsmrartb. GS 10-

PORTSMOUTH GS SEVENS-—n*at.
udbranr BS 8. JwM 4
TAUNTON RPC SEVENS . Dadd*1 g

Flraa: MUiiidd 20. OnStjBraeoaO.
LMra-16 Final r Wethnotou tSawrat)'
ID. W. Bockland S.

DOUAI 9EYSMS. Under 18 Reali
Art—tary gs 1 2. WrtHnoapo Oertt-
aWw-i

6^ under- 1-18 Plaata fam 13.

Record eighth win

for Desmond Douglas
By JOHN JFOODFORD

TbESMOND DOUGLAS, 29, lifted the men’s singles

Cbamtionshlp of England for a record eighth time

at BietcMey Leisure Centre last night but only after

- suriving two diffiodlt situa-
' The results - - tions

’m t!he
.

finaL

Alan Cooke, 18, from
iJf^?s5^,tai^’w^Sir*S'. Chesterfield, played with steady

~ v%
£to -determination to take the first

WWr breathtaking 20-16 lead in the
2i-ig~ sta t* second-game but Douglas fired

mi: ”-itf.' back a cascade of attacking
eookc l^-ai; M-M-. i}

- shots to'win-"the game 23-21.
- — nkSPbr a. Go»rtrio

ii
riie^*

; A-. second, -dfsa^faf' loomed in

£Lr3i'iJ&2li 2!'\vitt
2
?5lrt*> the .fourth game for Douglas

raw -— t. . who is ranted-iSrh (n the world.
-* He was l'f-lB "behind but again

Un*, DooblM, Pinal Do«BlrB, . icon
piw d.o.W-t ut WQjoo. souter -1-9.

tjtje.
ini. 21-iG

recovered" -Strongly .to take the
" It t ..... .

Lisa Bellinger, 18,-landed threeCI„1. J. B.1to>r, . usa neuinger, ai\-ianueu raree
BcfitoMT btww. s. sandftpttKSi England women's titles for the
on. s<4, aft -IT.

. first time "with a skilful blend

RugWLeague

CLOSE CALL

FOR WIGAN
WIGAN, last year’s, beaten j
finalists, owed into me sena-

finals of- the Rt^by tea^o -

Silk Cut Ch^feoge Cup ww
a

- nantw 7-6 victory wer
Bradford Northern yesterday.

Their hero was Great
winger Henderson Gifl.wtoo

stored a try and a <raoai penalty
arainrt his former ckrb.- •

Castleford made sure of their

third seanMrnal appemanre »
four yers-with a resounding aortfl-

win over Branriey.

.
' BramSey, looking for a
ever semifinal place, were
down by half-time and Gastieford

kesK " up
"
'the pressure.

'

' Tooy
M^HXhant and Kevin Beardmorc
.scoring three tries afaece.

Hull KB booked their massage
with a good a ail-round. 27-7 wa
over Harslet at EUund . Road,
scoring four tries, two in the
last quarter of the zuatriL

'

The fourth setm-firml place has
yet to be derided, as . holders
Widnes and Hull must- repfaff
after them 66 draw.

1, HDD JQK 37.

MoroB T o riwtow 34. terra 8.

TRAMPOXINING
Mrau

I
T.

I1
|tetonp

>t^frm
0M^^‘Tr 1

gagr, «L ® 3 ^ w »i /

5^ * ,4
‘ JgSSSf

-
ia
s

a

Dte It; MET 6. w .

LA Swlaitra 17—Yorit 14,
Bf 14-

SULOff LAGER CH’SHIT
P W D I. F A pte

St HeKgs w K O S
M

hub kX m .ma so-

Let* H 14 J I 476 27B W
OMhraa 22 1* 1 T 410 SgB 29
wKSr vr .1* a J 441 W
hi^i it it o « 5**-SL S;
Bradford B M 1 8 5gl. J* .Q
Fcet&entQ 22 10 0 10 |2|. 330 20
WMBS - 20 10 O 10 . BIB BBT 90
SStemt* 21 9 era SB? 564 W
HMOn . 90 B 0-11 373 371. 16
WrariMta 24' 9 O 13 580 4lW IB
SES2® 'll 7 0 14 361 6S4 74-

EnBtftt 21 6 II* 339 606 IS
oMi so 3 O 15 570 529 1*>

WKkami iS l ora 164 581 a

DIVISION B
-j jr 4ft

SBUOrt « % l llgDenrtmrv M 13 1 4 310 Jig *7
Maii-fU M 13 O 7 . 378 »49- -26.

Crfth 19 l! 4 < 400 as
VAillHiYrt 1 IS If I 1 332 fSS w

23 ll on 376 563 a*
wSSrtCT 20 11 0 9 393 368 23

« 10 0 9 30T 272 »
16 8 2 B 279 987 16

*** ^ I frf & .Sf .if.

|i t ?|g es.a »^ u na ss o? n
IS 8 0 IS 219 ^445 4

JBKaonrt

SwiHUpb
Yftrfc-

iS£S

of attack -and- defence
i
defeating

her 20-yeariold '. 'aster, . Jackie,

2arlH.2ftp.5HR

Bigger. Upset
For tbe first time «m» the

retirement of Jffl "Parker,- Eng-
land. have a basic defender av
their, champion. lisa Bellinger
said after uer viapry: “We
would rather ftfck a coin than
jday* cadi other ban: l 8*t£ pleased
to win after Oaktog- a year to
overcome (he boC cotonp ritsoge

of ndest“
Rntier, fa tbB aoml-fioa!% lisa

convindo^y kmoriced ME the
ohampion, ASson Gordon, ' white
Jackie caused a bifflgec Vjmdt to

defeat Karen Watt
John Soutec, the ggft'b&iire

Neasdes player, who. .-hurra

through to toe last eight on Sate

airday witti a major dboefe win
over Call Prem, finally ran out
of annmuntioiL Tn the quarter
finals bo -was pmrfsfced In three
games .by ‘ his - MEdflesez team
mate, David Writs, a more eon*
s«eot performer.
"IJsa- and Jarioe "BeHingtefl* are
the first sisters'- over to- oppose
each other m the Engfisk dham-
pioatotoe. Jrt tinr' late "SDs twin
sisters Diane *hd Tfosatorf-Tlowe
reori^d, vmrld oass for Ertgland

but the EagGsh charopionships

did pot .start until I960. -

- .England.,- number, twqi. Joy
Grundy has been withdrew from
toe' England squad for the; Com-
moowealtii :team cfiampicrnsnips

starting on Sunday in tbe. pe rf

Man.
She wa nweiw daily treat

menl this wedc from an osteo-

path for severe baric problems
and if fit enough -mfl.jom .the

England team for toe individual

events io Douglas on ‘March 21.

Peter Charters, dxrirmm of

the England selectors, said: “We
«xe hoping that Miss Grundy will

respond to treatment dtnantf this

week. Pima Elliot ofJWohrer-
haxnptan has-been drafted into

tiie England squad for ftp Coan-

nwowealth event”
. .

.

Miss .EHiott ranked number
five- in Enganet hw eawsd her

place with consistent remits but

with- -Karen Witt Jograg, at

Bteshfey and still snfermgmm
oonstaady rramraK' haii- prob-

lems, life power of the EBriand
women’s squad -has been " 'uuntea

just prior to the1

season’s.biggest

events, ‘ the Gonmnonwema and
World ' championships' in Gbfteo-

buig, Sweden. • ..

INTERNATIONAL
. RUGBT

, ;
Ireland v England
France r Wales —

lWblin + Paris-30 Harcb
Match fiekets guorentaeB
France v England—
Ireland v IVaJea DuMai

1BBS—Advance register now
GULLIVERS TRAVEL

Tel: (KS4) 293175.

.
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Cycling

PATIENT KELLY

MAKES IT FOUR
IN SUCCESSION

By PHIL LIGGETT in Nice

CEAN KELLY, 28, waited until the last

^ seven-mile time trial of the 700-mile

Paris-Nice Race before ending all speculation

to become the winner of the event for a record

fourth consecutive time yesterday.

The Irishman, who last year won 32 major races,

never led the event, which left Paris last Sunday, and

his great Irish rival Stephen Roche even denied him—— *

1

victory on the Col d’Eze

“i-'-V- -
' *!-

~
; r>.-

'"Zm.

MANDLIKOVA
SHOCK FOR

By JOHN PARSONS
In Dallas

year.
Kelly said: “ Tm really pleased

to win for Lhe fourth time, but
I must feel sorry for my team-
mate Frederic Vichot. It’s a pity

he bad to lose."

Vichot had ied since last Frida r.

Lmvn Tennis above Nice during the final

stage.

MANDLIKOYA Roche, who last year lost

the last stage by a second to

OTTA/^T/ t^AD Kelly, reversed the positions

JjJlIUiJa JP Uil yesterday, and his time of

20 min. 52 sec. was exactly a

WORLD No. 1 e.d ,0 one

~ rnmj DAPcnvc of the most competitive races
By JOHN PARSONS

for years, and Ireland's two
In Dallas riders have between them won

IVTabtina Navratilova is the event every year since 1981.M
due home in Dallas Roch

^,
*“ finished second

today, still feeling frus-
for a second successive

trated over the manner in ^ Kelly said: " rm really pleased
which She crumbled so to Win for the fourth time, but

listlessly against Hana I must Feel sorry for my team-

Mandlikova in her second he
al
had

Fr
io
d
iosc.^

,ch° 1' 1 P'°

defeat of the year. Vichot had ied since last Frida r.

Ac du> nronarpd to trv to but the final aruelling miles up

siwsts
she was_ forced to concede ontjs l0 Kelly. His third place
through injury a year ago, the overa ii was the young French-
world No. 1 had already man's best-ever performance,
replayed several tones m her Scot Robert Millar, sixth last

mirid her 7-6, 6-0 upset ki the year, again claimed a high final

U.S. National Indoor Otampion- position by finishing an excellent

cprai-finak a* PrinrAtnn fourth in the tune trial, but los-
shnj semi-unafs at Fnnceton.

- almost g minul£ t0 ^ M0
“My heart just wasnt m it. I irishman,

don t know why. Irs probablv
because. Tye had to play more Mottet strikes
weeks in the early part or the
vear than I would have liked In the morning there was a
and Tm feeling mentally tired," shock for the main contenders
said Miss Navratilova- when young Frenchman Charles

On the first point of the first- Mottet iRenaulti watched Kellv-

set tie-break Miss Mandlikova, Roche and Anderson attack each

her arch-rival, threw herself full- other 10 turn and then he took

length to return a drop shot as advantage of a lull, and moved

a winner, and established a fresh ahead on the descent of

impetus which Miss Navratilova Vent:e- ... _

could never quelL Mottet was gambling cvciv
H

thing on this last stage of 62

Fhuil rirtonr miles to Nice from Mandelieuw*u vilwty before the mountain climb trial-

j

Tn tbe 18-minute second set He led at. one stage by I min
Miss Navratilova won only 10 40 sec, which gave him the over-
points. Miss Mandlikova went on all lead on the road,
to beat Katerina Lindquist, of It was a brave attack from one
Sweden. 65, 7-5 in the final of France’s most promising young
dehpite a temporary wavering of riders, but Kelly's Skil team took
confidence when sbe was broken fu *l advantage of the headwind
to 15 white first serving for the ovcr l"e final six miles along the I

match at 5-1. Promenade des Anglais. Mottet I

Miss Navratilova, the top seed fiS' JESS
1* t°?

help

in Dallas, where another meet- n
ing with Chris Lloyd is in pros- nSid to *ne to lh,rd

pert, has played more often than
p,ace 0%epa,L

usual in the last three months to «.fnCDrmake sure of being eligible for KOCbe relnses
the £140.000 bonus pool first prize 5tepbcn Roche, tbe leader ofm the Virginia Slims Champion- the La Redoute team, said:
ships in New >ork next week. “There was no way I was going

Jo Durie. of Britain, who to help Kelly's team chas-.
recently had a ski-ing holiday to They've never helped me aB
try to take her mind off a scries season."
of disappointing tournaments. Kelly, despite the efforts along
returns in DaTlas for an event the sun-drenched promenade,
organised by the Maureen still found the strength to finish
Connolly Foundation, w4ncfa every third and take two seconds
year_ raises thousands of pounds bonus, which placed trim only
for junior tennis. 43 seconds behind Vichot and 33
Pam Shriver, despite straining seconds behind Anderson,

a groin musle during her defeat The afternoon’s climb of the
in Princeton by Catherine Col was once more ready
Tanvier, said she was delighted to decide the 700 miles race to
with her first tournament since sub-
November. She misses Dallas but stage iMandrtu-u.Nicr.. ss
wMI nlstv in Vn.l, rnriMi.—C. Molt.l Zbr* J7m 4®.. Iswm piay m New York- i.-v. p.-wi 12 •*,.». z:

r.S . WT WOMEN "S INDOOR CTT- ®- Krlly (Ireland) same lime. B.
FHTF8 iPrtttreloti. New Ier*i-r1.— OUnr [Harhrai; M. Fl-li-jr 1 1 rein ml)

'

Slnijl™. ttml-Anal; H. MandUkOTa « 19 month. 7: Rcrbe • Irrljndl :

^Cr*clio«loniklji bt m. KavniUlOTa Mmr fme. II: R. M-Hir •G.B.r win--!
•*" 6-0. Ftral: MntdHkOTn bt C. -9 - Yib-s iG-R-i at 19-14. 61,

jLirdqMw fSweden) 6-S 7-S. _ FINXL STAGE h-ll rlimb,
I

nmilhJ. Ibnl.—Virmrihm 6 ?. Col . d'L.-ri.~s:. Rortir • Irelandi 30-52.

U.S. Golf JE, 19

Zoeller leads as outsHyIPS

17 e i EVEN LYLE
turopeans fade ByMICHAELWIUJAMS

By ALEX LANCASTER in Orlando, Florida

FZZY ZOELLER, who scored one of the most

popular victories oF last year when he beat

Greg Norman, in a play-off to win the U.S. Open,

has made a remarkable

comeback after major KENYA WIN
back surgery in

September. PUTS HARVE’l
Zoeller, 53, . resumed

serious, practice only three T]V BUSINESS
weeks ago and such an expert

L
on backs as Lee Trevino said Di^uAnn umf4
•he thought such an early RICHARD JAMEb
return to competition was a in 1^airobl

mistake. QARRY HARVEY, Former

In yesterday’s final round of British boys champion,
Arnold Palmer's Bay Hill Classic regained his PGA Euro-
in Orlando. Florida, however, pean tour credentials in

remarkable fashion with
orer Tom ttatson and Mark ^ first vjctory 0f his
Lye after rune holes.

uie

Tbe European challenge Faded career in the >

early.- Saodv Lyle could manage Open at Nairobi s Mu tniU0 a

j
only a 72 while Severiano Club yesterday.

/. By jvuchael williams

. , _ , , „ . . TJ1REDDIE GEORGE, the

'

t in Orlando, Florida X £n „land Youth inter-

scored one oF the most national from Beaconsfield

laot vpar v hpn he beat who took the Bcrkhamsted
last year v.hen ne Dear

Trophy on Saturday, has
f to win the U.S. Open, the distinction of bemg

the youngest winner.

KENYA WIN At 19 and 11 days. George is

junior to Sandy Lyle* who was
i month older when he won

PUTS HARVEY
amateur season m jsi/.

VY-rb his shock of fair hair,

IN BUSINESS sraj- rfL.-a-L-S
W>rfa his shock of fair hair.

George is easily picked out on

the course and be has for some
tune been eved bv the England

selectors as a Fulure inter-

national. Last year he was made
a researve.

This is nevertheless his first

win of aov consequence. h:s

rounds of 70 and 74 beataig

Andrew Clark, of Old Fold Manor
(71. 74 1 . and Simon Wood, ot

Herne Bay (72, /o', by a stroke.

Persuasion enough

George has been runner-up in

the Carris Trophy and a senw-

finalfst in the British Boys Cham-

A determined Sean Kelly on a hill climb during yesterday's final stage of the
Paris-Nice race. Kelly finished first overall to win the race for the fourth

consecutive time a record.

Ballesteros scored 75 in a manner Uarver 30 from Perth, had pionship, which was enough to

hardly befitting the Open SjSf »* the last bole to force persuade him to leave art college
Champ,0n

- Bri^wltas inS seSind place. Efid. srowin* nmks of

Lon? wait This gaxv him a Wt tor a George family

Ou a sultry day die -.Spaniard JJSdJSdS btedtes. io & list {^die
DO

tM, il?R
ol

fwaamfiTsnssfw home ,n 01 lor a

which demands a big carry* over l,." Ficklin^ ' the Enfield holld^-. he tnedhw hand ana
the lake. He agonised over which assistant, was rftird on 282, after prtch-antUpuLt ^jrse- He
dub to use and inevitably it recordsoe aB9 never looked bat*-

seemed, finally hit into the water. Tliougfi Wood bad a putt to tie

Ballesteros received a big Earnings SOST at the IxA.
Georeecheer by planting his next bail — , , . . looked to rest between ueorge

dropped^sho'rt of the lake, within -Harvey, who played in ool> and the promising Clark, the

r.vo feet and holed for* a fivi
1

se^en European tour events last seventh taoie Ithmr 16th) being

But he droooed well harlc In ih® yMr because of a shortage of
the difference between them.^ wdl back w tbe ^ afld finis4ied 177.th in. the Gcorpe had a two-putt birdie

TWs gave him a K9 for a six
*

"

}
ful]-4ime amaceur players.

Badminton

TAILOR &
PERRY
LIFT TITLE
By D. 3. RUTNAGUR
in Aalborg, Denmark

TbIPAK TAILOR and^ Norak PerFy, with an
8-15. 15-8. 15-10 win oyer

Marlin Deiw and Gfllian

G ilk's, were England’s only

winners in the Danish
Open Championships which
ended in Aalborg yester-

day.

Cricket

Efficient India

surge to victory
By MICHAEL CAREY in Melbourne

- —— — —“ asssiani. was n
’uevrtably it recording a 69.

seemed, finally hit into the water.
Ballesteros received a big 'Ramin

jots- -5.

reckoning.
Order of Merit with earnings anj Clarke a five.•0 , - - ui uci ui met u w iru «. jqu udi nc a- n»v.

^ho j
,ad of about £500. won £11,500 jo fOU r holes earlier George must

~~°P,e bnefiy untb 69 on Saturday, add to the £2^00 he bad already thought he had blown his

Sh?tuS? whfl^k^ 37 t0 ?*«*?*“ Wigeria and fhe dbanceT^An apparently splendki

mrt
M N,ck Faldo was Ivory* Coast. seven-iron recovery from the

OUX in oa.
« rve bad a bard time making heavier on the right of the third

. _ ends meet," said Harvey. “ I ve r-;™,*,- nitrfaxi on the downwHh fairway pitched on the down
. .

Watson begms well worked part-time as a Jorry ^ bevotsd the green and

INDIA won the World Cricket Championship with tgg^^gVgrt«? iS SX^pl^
0

scarcely an uneasy moment under the Melbourne FUzzy^zorfier. *2?. us^Open
1 }mpe son,eoae mli oRer t0 averted a seven.

floodlights yesterday, beating Pakistan by eight wickets S^°,

ia
w
siSb?aj

tiLi
b
fS to regain my »

*1 Tl * .
u

.
uea IOT rarrf st tko «rhiV> I A n-rV .am Fnlri Mjimvi 71after a performance which

was typical of the highly The SCOTebOi
efficient way they had Pakistan •

played throughout the uwiww x«nr, c vimmih
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GALE BY SEVEN
Terrv Gale., the AiutraliaD,

cruised to victory by seven
strokes in the Malaysia Open at

the Royal -Selangor coarse, Kuala
Lumpur, yesterday.
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the link between the team and Cricket
the general committee.

Srikfcaoth lets fly So David Bairstow, the county
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fencer to make any show was rate in the competition.
Bobin Davenport, -who reached
the ast 32.
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WALES CRUSHED

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS IN BRIEF
CYCLING
TIME TRIALS

yachting
La^al—»0 lAntalOin WTl Ibr lm 41*niftrdi. Team: Antelope RT 3-13-26.MIDLAND COUNITES J. Clark*
(Warwlckahiie RCl 59m Hi.
DfSS DISTRICT 23.—R. Bradley (CC
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RBfi 19
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s
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775 24
f 32 0
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MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
;

fi 50
ssr-uSsaFflBf aa-* •— *-* - **

^ ® Sff’^J^ onU^HnaJiS S
eato#aI **»’» ttiwdon jnd

1 nn PEBRIP im i

‘ * Rei",r‘ aT,d Nw" Headlines'.

1 child car/^seK
AT —Penelope Leach continues her

** kbltvsM? «
® ® SWmfj&SL r

U
J

SuprrTrti. rpl . 4J5 Tam Apple

5 00 !SSf??
i
PS?G?'

i,h

S-p
1

r
M?nwrll. 5J Blue Trier* ' 5-35 grange Hill iCeeLun. i Woles: Wale-, Toda^.'

$ (JO NEWS, WEATHER.

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wale*: Oai,Re Hill.

«

BBC-2
g 3(J

upIJI OPEN irNIVERSriT.

'i 9 TWO—A run nr short edu rational pro-grammes lor children and adult*, moslh re/»e.iJ*.

5 25 news, weather.

5 30 p*^f
ITE? FR?X

?
AN UNKNOWN WOMAN" * 19-lfi. b wi.

Jh“uj5. sivl'-^h romantic meludr.un.i, -et in prr-FirsI-
'

• ••
a
[

' >enna v»ilh Joan Fontaine ft* a rnu.Jt .ibusrd

.JSTJL"
w-,»o manages to sustain a lifelong obsession for a

' V '
.

{?, hi inus’cian (Louis Jourdan >. Skilfully directed bv
!

' Ophuls, who manages to avoid the obvious clichesand preserve Lfae basically fragile charm of the film.

,
fi 55 7*P WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP of CRICKET—The Final

Irom Melbourne: India v Pakistan. Repeat.

. 7 45 JAFF*EY^ INDIAN COOKERY — Masoor Dal.

1 j 10 HORIZON — Eurekaaargh ! Lone Inventors still tinkrr

j

away m their workshops, sometimes coming up with some

;ITV Thames
fi 15 GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thanes News Head-

lines. 9.30 For SchooLs. 12 Tickle on the Tum. 1JL20 Let's
Pretend. 1230 Babv & Co. Miriam Stoppard looks at the

„ role of the father and how single parents cope.

1 00 NEWS. L20 Thames News.

I 30 "MARRIAGE IS ALIVE AND WELL" llSOOi. Average
. comedv with Joe Namath as a wedding photographer
-reminiscing on what happened to the couples he photo-
graphed. With Jack Albertson and Susan Sullivan. 325
Thames News Headlines. 330 The Young Doctors.

4 00 TICKLE ON THE TUM—Repeat. 1.15 The Moomins. 418
.. He-man and Masters of the Universe. 4.45 Dodger, Bonzo
and the Rest tOracle i. 5J.5 Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 NEWS.

fi 00 Thames news.

fi 25 BXLP!—National Council for the Divorced and Separated.

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 HQ WHAT’S MY LINE?—Hosted bv Eamorm Andrews, with
Jilly Cooper, George Gale, Ernie Wise and Patrick Mower
on. -the panel

Channel 4
2 35 pan. VIETNAM — THE TEN THOUSAND DAY WAR:

ga
Soldiering On. 3 The Late Late Show, with Gay Byrne. 4

A Pius 4: Lauren Bacall interviewed.

4 3 COUNTDOWN—With Richard Whiteley and Gyles Brandreth.

5 Alice. 530 4 Computer Buffs.

fi on WHERE.W THE ;WORLDW-Ray Alan hosts another edition
M

of the travel quiz, with -John Carter
.
and John Julius

Norwich captaining the two teams. -which this week, in-

dude Judith Chalmers. Neil Durden-Smith, Rachel Hayhoe
Flint and Chris Kelly.

fi 30 S-WJLLK^-Saturdav Night Fever. Repeal Amanda makes
. plans for her first date with Gary.

7 nn CHANNEL YOUR NEWS: at 750 Comment by Lord Kennet,
and Weather.

g 00 BROGKSIDE.

7 00 WOGAN—with guest* Taul Theroux, Matthew Kcl!\. fnol-

bailer Bruce urubbeidar, cellist MariUA Mat and Paul
Hrigan

7 40 FAME—The Monster that Devoured Las Vegm.

8 30 ARE YOU BEING SERVED?—cymbling Fever. The staff

ul Grace Bros find a novel u«e for a dosed circuit tele-

vision network which has been installed to help security.

9 00 NEWS
«
WEATHER.

9 25 PANORAMA—\<y Asylum"! Philip Tibenham reporis on
the plight of mental patients who have to seek refuge in

night shelters and guesthouses aiirr being discharged
Inmi hospit.il. He finds evidence to suggest that the

iiirntaliv ill olten find themselves root adrift in a frighten-

ing and alien environment without (he support and stability

iliev rn rived in the now discredited asvlunw.

10 05 “THUNDERBOLT AND UGUTFO0T" UWI. Tough,
I’ntourful tomedy mcindrama set in Ihe hill country of

Montana with Clinl Eastwood as a Vietnam veteran who
teams up with a voting driller (Jeff Bridges 'to pull off

a half -million dollar raid. ('.mid i_bnr.irtcris.il inn ami
sometimes r*rv violent. 1IA5 Weather. (Wales: The Sky
at Night. 1220 News of Wales Weather.

I

weird and wpnderlul devices to shatter the world. Rut
wuh little encouragement and larcd with daunting dilli-

sullies, few of them ever realise their dreams Robert
Si me*. who has had his own sei-baiks as an inventor, plods
his wav along the ohslarle-strrwn route from original

invention to final ni.irla'tiiiK ami oilers his own leu guide-

lines for inventors based nn .uhiic from financiers. Liwiers.
manufacturers and iiivrnlors. |,\ a large tv discouraging
tale but at least tin- new innovation cent res, which arc

iiuw leins set up. seem In offer more hope and help in

he future.

9 00 THE BOB MONKIIOU.se SHOW—His guests tonight are
Tojn O’Connor, Liz Robertson, and American comedian
Sie\e l.ande-sberg.

9 50 ARENA—From ail Immigrant's Notebook: Karen Blixen In
“ Africa. A look back over the extraordinary life of Danish

writer Karen Rlixen. is ho lived in Africa from 19I-” to

1931, when she returned to Denmark to wrUr her much
acclaimed bonks nn the continent and its people. With
generous extracts from her works and contributions from
Sir Laurens van der Post, Errol Trzebinski t biographer),
Judith Thurman and Eisprih Huxley.

11 00 NEWSNIGHT. 11.45 Weather.

7 3fl
CORONATION STREET, t Grade.)

8 00 ROLL OVER BEETHOVEN—The major Is furious when
° uw

rock slar Nigel is asked to be guest of honour at his old

school's speech dav. i Oracle. >

0 on WORLD IN ACTION—What kind of crisis is really facing
° “u

ihe National Health Service? Arc government cuts dosing
hospitals u/ineccasarijv There is evidence that just about
everywhere, more— not less—money is being found to

employ more doctors and nurses to treat more patients.

Rut if a patient is over 50 in Britain, says the programme,
thev stand less chance of being cured than almost any-

where else in Western Europe. The first of three investiga-

tive reports. '

Q flfl
QUINCY—Bevond the Open Door. Quincy enlists the aid

^ of a housewife with psvehic powers to help him find a

murderer.

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed bv Thames News Headlines.

10 30 WIDOWS—Starting a repeat of the gulsy and verv popular
,u

thriller seridl following the exploits of three women whose
husbands are blown up during a million-pound robbery.
It's being shown in two-hour segments over three con-

secutive nights and precedes a new six-part series scheduled
for April. i?-gg a-m. Night Thoughts, with Dr. Sheila
Cas&idv.

9 op RELATIVE STRANGERS — Filz disapproves when John
joins a racist boxing dub.

Q QO REPERCUSSIONS—Sit Down and Listen. Profile of the
bebop drummer Max Roach, with visits to some of his old

haunts and film of recent performances. Contributions
from Cedi Bridgewater, Odean Pope. Tvnon Brown, the

Swedenborg String Quartet and Abdullah Ibrahim.

IQ IQ NEWHART—Book Beat Dick is invited to take part in a
television chat show.

IQ 40-1L5# LATE NIGHT STORIES—A Diary Tor Timothy 1 1M4 1/

The Shoreline (1984). Continuing the season of films

from regions around Britain, tonight's twp films bolh have
World War n themes. The first is a chronicle of the last

phase of the war with a oommenlarv written by E. M.
Forster and spoken by Sir Michael Redgrave, the second
a drama which attempts an appraisal of what the post-war

period will bring.

IT V- REGIONS

TVS •

15 Good Morning.
> 25 TVS Outlook.

30 For Schools.

, 00 Tickle on the Turn.

10 Let’s Pretend.
: 30 Babv & Co.
00 News; TVS News.
30 "California Gold Bush

(1981 TV movie drama):

Robert Hays. John Dehner.

t Vt TVS News; The ^oung
Doctors.

I 00 Tidcle on the Turn,

r 15 The Moomins.
i 20 Herman.
[ 45 Dodger. Bonzo ...
I 15 Sons and Daughters,
i 45 News.
I 00 Coast to Coast.

I 40 Airmail. , . „
f 00 What’s Mv lone;

f 30 Coronation Street,

t 00 Roll Over Beethoven.

I 30 world in Action,

t 00 Quincy,
t 00 New®;. TVS News.

# 30 Questions. from iun-

bridpe Wells.

I 30 The YeWow Bose.

1 30 Company- •

Central

** Oustanding. * Recommended.

8 30 World in Action.

9 (H> Quincy.

10 00 News.

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let’s Pretend.

13 30 Baby & Co.

1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 “Advice to the Lovelorn

(1981 TV movie sit-com»:

Cloris Leachman. Joe

Terrv.
, _.

2 15 Journev Through Time:
The Human Story

-

.

S 25 News. „ ^
3 30 The Young Doctors.

A 00 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dodger. Bonzo « • • •

5 15 Happy Days.

5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.
6 30 Citizen ’85—social ladders.

7 00 What’s Mv Line?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Roll Over Beethoven.

8 30 World in Action.

9 00 Quines-

.

10 00 News; Central News.

10 30 Widows: mine-drama, rpi.

12 25-12.40 Contact.

10 30-12J15 Widows: crime-drama io 20 Families.

Anglia

6 J 5-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools

XI 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let’s Prelcnd
12 30 Baby & Co.

1 00 News: Anglia News
I 30 - Sherlock Holmes in

Vnrk ** (1976 TV' movie'-

Rn£ef Moore. Charlotte

Sampling . J°hn Huston,

Patrick MacNee.
* 25 Anglia News.

4 SO The Young Doctors.

4 W Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He>man.

4 45 Dodger. Bonzo . h » •

5 15 EmmerdaJe Farm.

5 45 News.

? s jra/s**.
1 00 What's Mv line?

T 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Boll Over Beethoven.

8 30 World in Action.

9 08 Odincy. .

10 00 News; An^ia

M 30 Widow's: crime-drama, rp

12 25 Insights. _

Yorkshire

15 Good Morning.

23 Weather.

30 For Schools.

OQ Tickle on the Turn.

10 Lei’s Pretend.

30 Babv & Co.

00 News: Calendar News.

30 “ Love Thv Neighboiir"

r spin-off from the 197-

TV series 1 : Jack Smeth-

urst. Kale Williams. Rudolf

Walker. Nina Baden-

Scmpcr.

00 The Prolcciors.

25 News.
3ft A Countrv Practice.

00 Tickle on the Turn.

J5 The Moomins.

20 He-man.

45 Dodger. Bon10 .

15 Benson-

45 News-

00 Calendar.

30 Clegg’s People.

00 What’s My tr.e.

30 Coronation Street

00 Boll Over Beethoven.

series rpt.

HTV
S 15-3-25 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let's Pretend.
12 30 Babv & Co.

1 00 News: HTV News.

1 30 ” Once Upon a Brothers
Grimm **

( 1977 movie
adventure): Dean Jones,
Paul Sand. HTV News.

3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 60 Tidcle 00 Hie Turn.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dodger. Bonzo . . .

5 15 Keep It in the Family.

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.

7 00 What’s Mv Line?

7 30 Coronation Street

S 00 Roll Over Beethoven,

g 30 World in Action.

9 00 Qumo-
.

10 00 News; HTV News.

10 30 Widows: crime-drama, rpt.

12 25 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 p.m.-7 Wales at

Six. 10-30 p.m. The Dragon Has
Tivo Tongues. 11 Widows. 1235
Weather.

>RLD SERVICE RADIO,^
P,fSSft«-7 SsrsfiOTBSug
Sarah l

*i» "SSSna the Third

fl.40 Look Mainstream- 3*« Com-

^9.45 PeeWfA’ Cb°jg- J A^c ' * ^^15’ Mediterranean

ltU Snen4 in
AEf’JjJ

mentan- ” Wonders of

Sf&n vtld. 03 Th.

51ns of Old Age.

S 4 C

1 00 Countdown.

1 30 Face the Press.

2 00 Ffcnestri.

2 20 Cei Cocos.

2 35 Dncarvddiaeth.

2 55 "The Young Mr. Pitt"

( 1942 b/w historical

drama): Robert Doaat.

4 59 Dan Draed.

5 00 Straeon Y Bvd—Kenya:
Cant o Wartheg.

5 30 4 Computer Buffs.

6 00 Discovery.

6 30 Diar. Diar, Doctor.

7 00 Newyddion Saith.

1 30 Arolwg.

World Today. 5 World News.

5£ Rook Choice. 5J5 My Word!

8 tun. World News. 9-15 Short

Takes. 9.30 Rock Salad. 10

World News. 10J The World
Today. 10.25 Book Choice. 11L3Q

Financial News. 10.40 Reflec-

tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup.

11 World News. 11.9 Coinmyn-

tarv. 1U5 Seven Wonders of

the Modern World. 1L30
Announcer’s Programme,

tJ®
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LL iBromlnr. If ™ Bara own M 6.46 p.m. Now botAtnu 4JJB-, Etna. 8.0. toed, mot-Td. OJ -460 6677. Untu to Feb. I '86. Alternative CC BooLIrm „ .
bJl^ sM 8.15.

March A. 6^2.1. PW.Ial ,nhStoSL * v t*>'FUNNY Ohm.

THE REAL THING
By Tom Stoppard.

Starrtao CHRISTOPHER TIMOTHY ft
PATRICIA BRAKE. Eve*. 7.45 < Sals.

COMEDY. 930 2578 CC 839 1438 I

Eve* 8.0. FrLtt sal. 6 ft 8.45
THE MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
tod M.NCEK LICKIN' YEAR'!

" 1 LOVED n—UDPE IT KG.Xb FOR
1.U00 YEAUS." Tiidh Out.

SEAT? AT SOME PEKFs IHOM E6'60
Grom. aaJrt pmee 930 6123

COTTLbLOt 9» 2232 CC U28 5955
* 5 1 iNjiIoiuI TbcaUe'a suwll audi-
tonum—»o«r price Unti. Ton T. .

Tomor 7.30. fart Biarch 15 to 16 ft !

March 111 ft* 20 to pa1» ihe Puliuer
ptjr-vclnofpg play GLENGARRY
GLEN RDSS bv DavM Mamet.

6131. Postal opolicjllom. now brim
aciep.to.Irojn 5rp>. 2 lo Fib. I '86.

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
I

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.
[•i p VIC. 928 7616 ec ~261'1bST.LAST WEEK. Even. 7.50. Wed. Mato

2-SO. Sail 4.0 ft 7.45.
...ANTHONY HOPKINSSAMANTHA ALANCGGAR OOI1E

COLIN FIRTH (n

THE LONELY ROAD
b» AThur SCtinll 'JrJ.

Dhvctod to Christopher Fettra
•• thiumphamt ... aMASTERWOHK." Gdn.

••ANTHONY HOPKINS A SENSmVBAND TELUNG PER} ORMANCE.

"

Sunday Mrouph.
"jriABMAT PLEASURE TO bEBMR HOPKINS BACK UN STAGE ••

iM-innal Tlmrv."A rOllEKH'L EMOTIONAL
_ „ DRAMA." Gdu.

SO EASY. 90 S151PLE TO BOOK—
Jl -• PIV, Ol-Sbl 1821 AND

_ CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDITGLEN ROSS bv UjvM Mamet. CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT
CRITERION. S. 930 3216. C-C. 379 :

BOOKING FET. sEB
6565/74 1 99991379 6455. Group* 836 4 SH°W» |NC. THE lX>NF1.Y nt>AD
3962. toy-. 8,0. Mat*. Tbur*. 2^50

Sal. 5.30 ft 8.50.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The TtoUru ot CosMiy Company

A9KWITH . SMETufjffaT
PETER SALL1S

PRUNELLA SERETTA
CEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
TOOTHILL Y1A5TLRMAN

Ka

RUN FOB YOUR WIFE
Written and Directed to

. HAY COONEY
orr “DO » J. -a* .ii i- —'n-rrumroi- SHOULD RUN TOR LIFE." 9rS»T

Sp-cia, Theatre L/uraer Crticrioa..«rww / SUll or circle iKt- CI4-6D.

FOR AS UTTLE AS 82*50 EACH -

OU, VIC. 928 ~76I6 CC 261 I82f.(ROM MARCH 36 hOR A LIStrfED
SEASON

PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL

.
QUAVLBMaxine audley

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
The new canted) to

WILUAM DOUGLAS HOME
__Directed_bj Marla Aiihen.

OLIVIER *928 2252 CL-’
B'Jl' 5933"TV*

•Na :tooal Theater", open Mayer. Tndjv
Tomor 1.45. mrn Mms March is io
21 at 2.00 Hoiv famllt oriceel. tub

A VERY FUNKY SHOll.-- Ob*.SUEtOWhSLND'S
TH£ »ELJt£T DIARY OP

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 111,

K£f
?
,»OW^ “Jf

1

iLAN^BLAIirLEV
LlV ELY SPARKISH UUMOUJL/*

X
Gdn.

‘ ACUTE AND FUNNY. •• Sid.

young” vic. ass 6363. uain sm,

HAMLET
Evra 7*00.. Wed. ft Frl. Mats. ,.30.UU toa.1 aBjkrvpeare al far Young

Yu. lor yrufa." JJ. Tel.

CWBWS
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981 “iBh

1 i.i.a.iO'S KVOs iI5|, 9po. P-r lb .

“Jday* 2.30. 7.25: Sun. 3.40.

ACADEMY 2. 437 51!«! OUrliri
Rix.rLi.KD ill (li. Film at 2.0 u>ot

_6UO-j. 0-0, tt-l).

ACADEMY 3. 437 „ 8819. ' Mortej
Larne a L£S ENi-ANTS DU PARADIS

__ IK*,. FUm u 4.10 and 7.50.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742. HCES'i
Koto Iorareal lube sloofls So.). APKiVAlfc FUNCTION it 5J. Film M
8.35. 4.35. 6.50. 9.0.. Adranca
booking la-. 1 BrnnrmaiKp only.

CURZON MAVTAlll. Cuieoq strcetl
w.l. 4y9 5737. James Moan,
Edward tot La TZfe. sHOO’UMj
PARTI <I3I. Superb." S. Lap." A brlUiam film." UHC. Him at

ONE

6 00 Adrian John.

1 OO Mike Read.

9 60 Simon Bates.

Oew 800 T^
Y
r ?I°|T

I

| nrrfni
5' CoIrt'dne. _ 2.0 inal_bun.t. 4.10. b.2u'ud 8.40.

" 8HOULDRUX TOR LIFE," 9. Exp. Tomor 7.75. Wrd i1oo“
n
now ^?lra ‘

1 Jp
J
'!.
D
4an

'̂B
*Vi

Si,0rl,

toOii 77ka Ire LIinner Crilcnoa. mail ft 7.J5. then March 29 16
Axeuue. ».i. 0t-4o9 480a. Voae>»a

BntoW*J_5Ull or cifrtejkl. £14^60. ApnJ I. COHIOLANLS ft? II
10

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earthun Si", _<;,,
.
JJ£Ef

?
r_r ' - . S W 'w 1 6 n"

I imiii^Tiir'xTnVV^ni

I

1. ** PALACE TJIEATRE. 437 6834. C.C. 2.40. Seal* al 14 -do bookaftta' m
I
UKUUI THEATRE CO. IRELAND la

j
437 Bo Z 7 1 ^ 7 9 64*5. Grps. M.'D 6133. MxmH* far' 8.40 per,, dolb' alao

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

A on Sjmon Bates
2 tpr ftJ<Bi* SjSSL MwhH9 W «mon Bates. drury lane theatreToy al. oT.

12 W Gary Davies (li39 News- 856 8iw. 01-240 9066. oj-24es067.
I heatl.

DAVYD MERRICK'S

2 30 5«ve WrighL 42ND STREET I

I

5 W Bruno Brookes (5J0 News- --nr m m tom «p an th

i

beat). fap prize* IM nnwka'ft. * I). Exp.
S£yT MUSICAL r

|
7 39 Janice Long. Standard Drama Awards

10 90-12 John PeeL **
I

Ln»m Olivier Awards
" Datolna," D. MjU.

RFJST MUSICAL
Pl»s ft rinyen

London Theairv Cnficv Award
" Van won i find a diaw hi Landoa

THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR JOHN
BLACK-MAN BENNCTT

_ TIM FLAYIN
RODC£RS ft HART'S

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHs. 275 m. 1053,

285- Radio 2: 909. 330. 09S, 43S.

I Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 2215, 247. ISO-3^2-5).

Radio 4: 200. 1500. Greater London
720, 417. 192-84-5, 97- 1).

World Service: 648. 463.

Radio London; 2458. 29S. (9f.9j.

LBC: 1252. 261. 197.3).

Capital: 2548, l«. (95.8).

ON YOUR TOES Hookibb lor a.ftS

Air nue. IV. i. 01 -4o9 480a. Yonosa
Kedniuve. Juill UroUi. Ian Boloi |n
Dai Id Hare'* WErHEKBV <1S>. ,11mM !i.UU i not un.l, 4.10. 6.ao.
8.40. tool* .01 £4-00 bookaMa m

far 8.4V par,. dOlb- alao
6.20 pan. Hal. ft Sun. Winner of
Golden hear Awnrd.__BerUn_]985.

IfhJdftH aQ(i AIIE THEATRE. 9303»- ibNQ 839 17391 124 hnS?
AocMSfVKa booklm). IIUUXON-
CllABLE DIFFtRENCES (IS). Sep.
proya 2.00. 5.4ft, 8.35- AdiHce
Hoot;mo lor 9.45. 8.35 perlsT

vrt-b SIOBHAN MCCARTHY
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

On TYcdncsdiy rvrtln^ aud Saturdaj
matiner ’h- Ir-dm'i mlr urfll he

DOREEN WELLS
sheeh buss." n. th.

Ews. 7.45, mat. Tout*, and Sal. 5.30.
Prr-theslrr bnA* from 6.45.

HopKMB lor 9.45. 8.35, perto.
LUMIERE CINEMA. B3b ObSTI &t

JllctSvf%
(15). Sbcnvino In Four Pam. TODAY
Part One at lS.45 p.ra.; Tan Two
ar 6.45 p.m. STARTS THURS., 14
MARCH RpjIX CARMEN IPG). Fflm
«i 1.25. 4.30. 7.45- Scat* Bookable
far 4.30 ft ;.4S Perth,

PALACE THEATRE BAR. CMbTtfH ODEON~ H4VMARKET- (930 S758>.Cima-45, 6834.
I

COUNTRY (PGl. Sep. prose 2-00,
bookable a

LUNCHTIME

VnutrtB iltoitoS taLatoon TOnD- MUSIC. WIVE AVD ART
wBlT 2T raS D Era ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT t P-M-

Eia% 8.00. Mala Wed. 5.00. Sato^OO AdniinrOon Uit- LJrril-*J U-3-
ft B.3b. cVSSp toira 0,T4SO 6,23. pr^-

BooklM until Job isgb. PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 96l>l. C.C.
BOX OTHCE OPEN Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.. 836 32941379 64 53. Cm. Salra 930

.
8 p.m. frl 53- Mcm.-Tbur, 7-45, Frl- /Sal. 5.30

DUCHESS THEATRE- 836 8343. 240 B
TAYLOR

COUN DOROTHY
BLAKELY TUTIN TRUMPETS £ RASPBERRIES

A New Corardv bp

OTHER PLACES .. Tto-
to HAROLD PINTER CELEBRITY GALA 'WfiUVISflfl?®

Dlreaed hi KENNETH JVE5. IN AID OF BAND AlDIEHIOnA
£™- *“*ST;lg?- « "“ftdffi-VsrtSftt

LOUNTTIY (PGl. Sep. proso 3-00,
S-4 j, 3.jS. All srali Bookable m
ulvaure. Arrm end Vs Tdcphoaa
booUiny* weKflHC.

ODEO.V •LEICESTER SQUARE m<3
61111. 1M6 930 4250; 4259. BRAZIL
U5L Sep. prana. Doon open 1 .15,
4.30, 7.45. Advauce Booktop far
7.4 S Perl. Artro and VIu Phone
taoohimts wriimnw. Credit Hat Line
039 1929. 94 benr refrier. £3-00
iron Mandat a/I ptrls.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (723 2011).
PAVLOVA 1 1.1. Sep. praps. Doors
open 2.00. 5.00. 8.00. RMhmsl
pnew lor under 16*a.

ANTIOUAR1AN BOOK FAIR. Mop.
Mur. 11. 10-7. at th* Bedford Ho Lei,
Biftonubiirv. Admission Frrr.

ir
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STARVE THE OLD OF HELP,

ANDYOU ONLY FEED THE PROBLEM,
JDmughl and famin'- in the Third World Uin:aurn tiMtuand-A. \Yhinnn. v l

help niariy will die Plrase help today. Send U>: The Hon. Treasurer.

H'heHLH’on.IjirdMavbrav-KnitHvlpthe Ased-ProjeCT-yUHTB.

FREEPOST. London'EH BlBD.i noMamp needed i HapTOAged

BLTIOC.E.—On March t. 1965-
pi«,rd JUd" prucr/nlls at WcWW-iHPer-
\l»r. I luciti Blmn. late oi Mary
l.nir. Orten. 3urrr>. r«i-eral mi nl

Hi- Parian Churcd p: SI Jona Hi" Hsnl'il
liurrnul. \vo3. We«tnr«da>. March Id

at 12 noon. Kloum mac be wm to
L'flPkiin ft Slo. 1, Wallifcote Road
Wnlon-apM-Mart.
CWIPBEXJ..—On Nlarrh 8. IW

p^aipiu’It. Jock, of Hatch hn«L iW
37 wTA. fr.mi^r ^idpmu'i o* Harrow,
murh loxfd husband, father and qraiio-

. '"c^BWCII^n..—On Mm* 8. 1985
! int-ii-Ely at linin' In Boamemoot It. rvr.
d'lvi'd kutbiml nf Marc. Cremalio-i

Crematorium OH

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, -CEATHS,

IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS a line

(minimum 2 lines)

/‘nrWJncwments airthenfixated bv the

name and permanent address of the

aendor may be sent to THE DAILY
TE'-SGRAPH, 135 Fleet Street.. London

E.U4, or telephoned (by telephone

subscribers only) to-
01-353 '2D60 or 01-533 3939

» -- — rM _ rornavl fcv 1 terrier Hoananoon III Crnnalorium oi
Announcement*

I
Frida J. March 15. at 11-15
.inirfci io Ham Tome* Ltd. F/D. trt

0 -
'c\SE*^Oi’i Maich £. 1*»*3. ** lJg™E

ffranto a” rx"e. aiedVs. Sjmtlr
rt-ar v b*.'o»«i ID Cliirir'. Rm. OI«c>
Win-iir ant Barbara. loiia* WO' »
Cinim. Cbn-tophcr. Nall.
r ]r „i nr, Anna. Etuar.l ant q-ond-nan
\a all Ihelr cbiM'-a. She lo»ed »»
•«.|!l-vrt\ a a.1 taught u» a*1 *a .

Ii.ily xond Tful ted*. it'Onq ll>l 'h>-j-nd
Non at peace with Her hclotcd Soon>

' r \IVDERV.—‘On. M.’rrb 3. noaorti

pcacr I ui i« 4»‘.T» at home. «»« ro **-

7 poi i<‘> fhnumc a Jo-9 Ulnn^. Joir*.

aned 55. bo' ced ho-b.oid d* Par and
.^dored fnthcr nt can Ph^.n and dauohlT»
C.i^s and SDvinn. riinrra. iTIW
5 p.m. •« hrathchd Cinnatortiini
Tnnd.it. March 12. AJI frl-IMl* wcliom-

CLARK.—On March 4. 19SS^ peote-

tetaphona between 9.00 a-m. end 6.45

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

fcohveen 9 am. and 12 m«u
FORTHCOMING MAPRIACE5, WED-
DINGS, etc* on Court Pass £8 a
linen

Court Pern mmmuemaia arnaot be

eeopM by tefcnAon*.

BIRTHS
BULL.—Oa ».r.n d. in Cnmcbr

to ,\l'_U'JL* in*c Lollo» and Mnru»n.. a
dairi v.i- i li-nnili-r Maw.
CLAHLEA. — On March 8 In

Sidnn. Australia, la J c\ and John
luttLn. a daughter am a'.

ALE. — On March 8. 1085.
"Socfolk and .\onricfc Hv--pil.il.

BlaIBicb. ince TraiiL' and RudcRU,
hrnn-tci. « »I.TFtl EP-KINE

_ . ... ,a> d 9". oi >!lr O’d
rfauani.r iRachcl EllratHLbi. a »i«acr ! Vjiiohtnn. S-diiili. mark tHiVVl-^1

for Robert Alrwidrr. -I Ih- a» V ole Or*-.-. F-dhrW rt SI

OIChEB.—Cm Marrh a. to I. «ni« |
i hnnh. Nunlvnn. on Mnnrta

I nee t rvidl and G».c. a mih i Wyll II. a' --1° ."-rTv,
(tbrMicpn^r bdvmrdl. a brwh;r lor 'on*. Pon-mri*. ,[r|. “Iml '

’J’’
ranf

CJurlotie. i
F''nd. N !»ohi.ji rortirrh, r 'o P »-oh *

GLKKARDT. — On Feb. 2l>. Io 1 ^nn.. tum-r.nl d'r'clor*. tel. RUdeiloO
rt.LiLirv i nee Crook-i and Daiiii. 4

|

T4n?"n
MM 'Jubil Alexander.’. I

rr*l EMAN.—On M-

lo l-ilh

mas.
HFIVLETT.—On

.
March 3 at lVr>«

, « ViV
1
'.'

/' ’

""T

'

h^’-mdn
t’^n*. »nri tr -od,. fo-m,- s-tr»n •

he Ci-rm To-n'r t\nme-*« ho'-'to-
ip' ,

’i|r Ii. \ '-api! »rrt 1«H-—

Ionian Hleiptlul. lu Hu IICI. 'Dee kj\m l Rich can. a '.ieorne Vt I II lam
i.l> lei.' a brother for Polly.

HILL.—On vr.ii.li 1 . in SH emote and
| |,,. plirt— , a< I "ipKe*h

Tio.'l !•* . a., .an.

:

-udia Men—. J I o-en-— Rle-^h-w Ro-d. T«—«-lrt Inr MkhElle and Mark.
HINEh-DEDMAX.—On March A. to

LrE[i*.w (nee Moisei and Jllidn. a,
daiwihi, r. . 1

IIISCOCKM.—On March 6. at Blr- ’

m livili.iin Malcrnlrv IfiKpttal. to i

UHikiRiT Im-p Ynunui and PfiFb.
daunhler (Jmlcn Alice).

on \t v-rh IS. nr 1 -Tn o.m. f-'end*
••i.irhP'e. F'mP% fln'-.rer Od'v. rnn 1 -

•'n™ if ih'dreH |.i Ko-'.'«h inr *“--o
I**—-n -' Ro.«:n*i A'anni'in

Bee-pT-'— ‘ Tilt’ll
rrvi|t\r. r»n Mma a. )««. n ,

!: D-m-nr K— nn—'fo* I*—1'. " l»n- “*

I \pii.. aned oo. ii-iHnr pf lone Com r«n.
HOBBS.—On Mar-h 8. al Cha«e Farm |

I'mn** » t» r««- he**er **«-*—
loapital. to Phil -and CHM9. a dmmhieT i "".p*v. VI — A li m i™ *n p — .

Victoria Unplilrl. l r-«i"r Bmce-e n-lv. Ortn.’*™i In li»n

I.VMM On March 5. to ALIMOV I — r fl-werc rn D- f»'-n - r-'rt’T P—
md I MX. dn’Kihlrr n""a tain-. Iler'i(ii"N''l-. Tl'ord.im-e Park! and

iSirfdnne C-lalrcl, a mOpt ‘ (hr - Katie.
MO'iD.'-’in Moreh 6 . 1935. to

\ir-nk la- 1' Lnlti ana June, a aanairer
Rihotiii Ihth.-ni.
IVATCHORN.—On March 9. in

\l-nna lo Ro* in— Keen, and Kcn, a

eon ’Paul Djild>. 4 bralher ;o Mark

.

WESTCOtl —On March A. at Luton
and DimtnM' Hioii hjl. to Lindsd> and
P>.tir. a on iHenra Brniamlni. a
In-olhec for Jnmm.

MARRIAGES
Cl.MIKE — TIIL RFTO.X-MOON. —

On Saiur.'av. Marrh 9. J) Ei^'baome.
Rn’ llnii»i -a 50. In— ms
U'a\. Hallikbam, Suotea. lo JO'ht
Ti.ld'.'tiivM'uu, a. hiepM I arm.
Magham Ocm. H.-ll>ham. Duucc.

SILVER WEDDING
9MITH GALl.On \Y. — On March

II. 1960. Brad'ord. VI""IP to
BlPBaba. Now at IZastle Donmgtou.

RUBV - - IMG
SUNDAY

VacDrRMOTT—rrppt NHEIM-— On
M.irrh ID. lAai. m r.>:ombo. I\nRr«T.
Ll-Ldr. R.% V.R.. !n CilLXilK. 5/0
W.R.S.5., Apetliorpr. P.-terbon-ugh.

DEATHS
AVER V.—On March 7. 1985. in ho«-

P’tjl. Tro AAF.kA. B.E.M.. KH 75
re.iru, nf 9, Cld’-bnn Crrerent. Mtr.r-
tord Bridnr. «bnn . b'lgi -d hir-
t>inU oi I’y ard much loved hllh-r of

l»,A»Flt„—On M»—h T. 1«>95.
» •• her him-. I n \ K'T" 1

-e-d 78 ..r'n. d'-' 1 ' It«1 mr’-t’*- «•*

iNhn --H Ann. = -rl— it ham
<-

-

rrhvaim F"——* F->H o-,-a. T” --
a.. "—I, I? hi), m. I-
tie «ent »n T. B cs-v—w-ar- L«d.. 67.

r——ai.

Pit f ON IVEATON. Oh M.T-eh '.
er hhme. The r"n — -h-. I*N—f .- .’w-1 .

'hh'ht. aftar A k»'D ntvu. Ooao-mv
1 • —r /'’"irr* r-,rr. ’n ha- “O-h

elite.' ihiaV-e nr IV, Ills
- ..'.an ii-niiih pa nmi f'n't’e-’ne
I)'11', li-e—nn. nf Rr-V'nl.

I9*n.

g
t --•'•>1

r. irli-T 0'i—<M <R-**.. an-r «•. b>:
haeb.y-'ri o' tirMfl. Fune-nt at

hVOri', r-ea- e’n-'Ttm. r h.*, Pgja.
’•'•V1'". on "t't. Ma—h 1®. a*
1 Xfl n.m. .

r,'K«|i nr If neef—,H
an-iH-na |n miner Clllf Hrwplea. R-d.
hill nrie-. Rrtoh'cm.

fV»MVO»T«.—d« Me-rh X. in-..",
t n'd-.H— «n> <--t-ane P-»' |, tl. I*"TX
“I 'T F er’VpeT". PBad 91 J'J-e,
rt- Tie It -d hre^e-d n' -he lit* Jn'h
'-r1 '"»Vi-r nr V"‘h and fe-ntne. a—d
•'it'wiief nr \f-'»r‘» an ' Inenni.
r ’l— -al cer-H— ad Teeea-r. NOr-S 1".
n»i. .. aia

—

1-- rda- V ’’ind'.. rtmrrh
-I It. 19 o.n. 1-1 i-DD‘p'N 'A ’ -.-r< 8.
^'-V *e-n— Ni Ltd. Wfhnalow.
T• -n-r 1

rVRPnvr...
Irene. 1^" ffT&nlk

Merrh
Hi

8- peAen-
Fpu-n,.

Triday. Man* 15. a; 3 p.m .

fAl'aurd bv cri-nturlon al 'hr'«9uir
f" milrr'um. FIw m. or II prr‘»rr-d
donal'onD -o tit- (.nbatl Unit at Ro>-al
S'nr»-bon Ho«p til. hquir olea-'.
»n tb’ ra-iera> dlrer-orr. IV. R. R.
Pimh A son. tel. Slmwlwiv 4646.
BAKER.—On Mnrch 8 . n-ar-.-f.ilH In

Ani'.-Nham Ho-oh -I. Mii.ltcnt. of Rn—
r.vlaq-*. Asbl-i Gr-m. Cheahim. .m-d
PI ’"’n. Funeral «erclr- at »*hlev
Gneen Th'irrh on Frid.n Mef'i 1 i. al
12 noon. fiWtuwd hi" rrrmalloo.
ItKmm rioq Cheah’m 785151.

BESADA.—On Marrh 7. aft»r a
loii I'lneea hrat-K- h-rna, M.on nrr.
M-d 6^ ’mrv or '•5JC. K“- Pn-d.
K-*T, Rirhnioed. Surrey, d-'rlr loved
•••Ife nf ,V.1*H.1| and hHnv-d H Vinhler nl
the la*e F<-her pnd G-nro*. te,*!-. „-d
fn-ermrm -rav brld al Kiri ton
b.->'bnroudlt.

RRAFIBROOK.—On March 7. pear-
fulh ai Conden. Hfwpvtit CH»aiv«.
iwfri 98. mu-h liw-d hucbtnd of |i-««le
f'-t«n d nl F»b. 1

1

. father and qr?pd.WVr. lam of O-H n-vTor Cwitp.
P~«' M.V-'rr Of 1h> Horvh'nf'M romDD—
of Foued.-r*. Cr-mnrion H.i" w. 2. .CO
n.m.. M—'d-v v-ev-h 1S \a Ho>i— «.

dOnaeniK If d-hlr-d to lh- Ln-idm
S-n-r-h Rpnlmm'iri Tr'‘*. 59

. Buck-
fnohm. r.i-e. L-vidon suit AAI

.

Ml«I||vi-. On W'rrt 7 . D-.ire.
f-lV<- lit S' Peter 1, Hnen',,|. Ch-rt-’r.
L\fp» Hem™ iB’-tri. •'!•«» a' t<hi-«.

C- » M. and P. EP" -Fm-
M.f.B.W. SnrT<-P ai lVrf iq, c-mel
1 --(um. IT a.m.. W-dh-<dav.
I.,. Donation, ool-. pleaw. to Cancer
Research.

HOI. t DDljjn
i

wt.pr tin -h’-a nf
pen Hie and f’lkH- nf P'dI-A and * eeley...

wh he e-Mfi- ntleeed h» ft
1- fUD lh .

V"--—»J Aeeylre 1 he h->d eq TTtn-et-n.
't -eh 'a, „ a, P-hl’y f Hn-ch. -N."'.
"I ’U.’n a m. ĉ *m, lr Ipw-ri nn>r. bit
anpy.lnl* 'f dW-ed 11 "h Ch**-eh nf
rf*ni4 ci|F'r.n ', Bgrl’*®, c-'o A.
••"vd * ton. 4DA. O-e-n I «--e.
“n—-M Gram. tonit"n. VIS, h-t 8*6
61*1'

.

t FRr.l-fUNN. — Oh M»-rti 7. 1<Wnmj -r fnllT ft «i \nn'e H-xnlca end o'
rwte.

.

rv-’d". rwhr'. FwiitL
)|‘»ni FPV «n\. FF.a.. F.f C V.
r r.l.«.. A.T.I.I.. Frrmtan of TV
Fir- of f.DBdnn. if-er! 1- It nt hna‘>

i.-d
o' R e. ant ,v qi Se «ld’v mk«-d hv
h'« rev.- O'ane "id fa-''h. Carr, in
«n r ’tt-e-'i,.-, r|>i.-rti. nnntAed anv.
Hea*a Ope-n on H'-diaedav. M’nft |1.
al 2.”'0 n.m.. pr.*n- in romm'rtal at
Mar-hntar Crematorium at 5.15 n.m.
l-iqulrlre and Bower* to lot.’lhan AKock
A Sou* L'd.. Brook R-atl. C Iwtadlc.
r.hmh'r-. Tel: 061-428 2097.

FTTRPATRICK. -— On March 4.
noaOTHN M.*av. aged 82 y-are.
Rronlrm Mm at Ou- Ladv of Vinewell.
\.H>. on V\ ednegdAr , M.V-c4i 15. at
IO a.m.. lo be fot'owad bi cremation
at St Meolrbcnr Crematorium, al It
«.m. No flower* pinto.

FLEUTTT. — On March 8. Esuie*
\l»*n. oeacefnllT. Much loved mouer
nf Rerterl and nrandmOhrr of Wc-ndv.
Prudence and Jamai and hreat grmnd-
mnlher nl N.-ttyha. Inqulrie* ol»a~» to
Albert R. s;acV. Funeral Director*.
WlioiNow 525065.

(ConOnaed OR Column Seven)

ISo. 18e396ACROSS
1 Cow delivered by car? (8)
S Black duck found in San
Francisco territory (6)

9Tbis rainbow can be caught,
in the main (5-5)

10 Level surfaces for aircraft

,
(6>

11 Slack-water after sunset?...
18)

13 ...or morning tides, without
energy, in middle (6)

14 Thing at dance intended for
the pocket?

18 Dulco, the clue—what a
shower! (10)

32 Provincial, heavy overcoat
(6 )

23 Wine coming from a rude
box (8)

24 Expressions muttered by
players' team in Anglo-
Saxon? (6)

25 Lowest class of lower period
(8 )

26 Numbers of chaps in rows?
(6)

2? Bank permit about to expire
(8)

DOWN
1 Hurry to see ruins of Athens

(6)

2 Boring instrument gets me
in the back (6)

3 Conifers around street

—

credits to graduates (6)

4 Swing-loss compensator of
Rhode Island say? (10)

6 State friendship can be
grievous disaster (8)

7 Like one fated, curiously, to

be unappreciative of music
(4-4)

8 Pay up—and not for the first

time (8)
13 Here, spot a cipher broken

to make a toy weapon (10)

15 Correct for clergyman to foot
the bill (8)

16 Free wheeling agnostic (8)
17 Sticking fan? (8)
19 Make a codicil for a divine

finish (6)
20 t‘

"’d herb around Virginia

„
(6)

21» ..-mer camp-shelter in this
range l6)

CLEAR THE AIR,

NAC0DS TELL

MacGREGOR
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

A MEETING between the National Coal

Board and leaders of the three colliery

unions to “ clear the air ” was proposed in

a weekend letter from Mr Peter McNestry.

general secretary of the pit deputies’ union,

Nacods.

Mr McNestry, whose union signed an agree-

ment with the Board last October which includes

independent arbitration on pit. closures, said in his

letter to Mr MacGregor, NCB chairman, that be

was “ deeply worried ” at the absence of a parallel

deal with the National

THATCHER

ARMS
STRATEGY

StopVDU glare

See the Polaroid CP-70 fitter

iCaveTab
-fWnsM' and -CP-70*-wqtalar*dand

MOameu PolaroidCorporAMn

Kohl beaten

as Saar

votes Left

By MICHAEL FARR
in Bonn

TY E 5 T GERMANY'S
Social- Democrats won

the recession-hit Saarland
in yesterday’s election —
the first state gain since

1966.

According to computer pre- i
Geneva tomorrow.

dictions last nicht. Chancellor
1 Cabinet colleagues believe

]
_

Kohl's Conservative - Liberal: she mil ewe the searchfor
, s'? Jô

r

t
Bonn coalition held on to West

,

disarmament the nignest
,

church, cimm a**, oo WBdosadav.

Berlin comfortably. ,
priority betwten now- and the

They were expected to tak
0f fiie Geneva negotia-

4/ per cent of the votes wth lHons po^blv a crucial factor
the Social Democrats, at o2-6

t vh-^nHs
per cent, heading for their p^;

Bv NICHOLAS COMFORT
j

FOXJ^IS K'^lcnun,
Political Staff I-;-

rpHE Prime Minister is r.

a

1

.a f. Ir.
v
a.
e
f
e
.' •puit

,£." *qS'
F
'6s!A

to take up the issue 1 u,lu";:rd

of arras control with re-

ne-.ved viccur following the

end of the miners’ strike

and the resumption of

suoer - oower talks at

\uAlralla and U.h. by wartime 61 7
! Uain Huger Sqnadrtui Comrade* and
!
friend* in Kryworlb. Notta. Flown* to

|ij.>.L.b.. Triumph Hoad. Lemon. Nott-
i
n.utuRi. or donatmaa la Bomber Com-

. bland MrrnnriaJ Mncmu, R..A.F. Hen.
don. Lm.don. or ro the Marie Carle

|
Uuudaiwu, \£A, Brlgrave Square. Lon-

I don SVV I \ HLC. hi inids wmcom, at
! 5.45 p.m. on Miidi 15, at Wllfard
i ll ll LrrraalOfluni. Noli :nobam. and
ait-rwairU et 12a. Adams win

. Kn-
—On March 8 . Sbeexak

since the 1

Mrs Thatcher’s theme as

GR1MMOND.—On March 6. 1985,
suddenly lo a nursing home. Geouot.
aged 85 jean, dearly loved husband ai
Dorothy and much lo>ed father and
grandtaifcrr. Member of the loner Mogtc
LlnJe. runeral service at Santbonnie
L rematonum on Ttauraday, March 1 4.

jwhen she plaved the di^rraa-
j 2^^™- s?

,r

wa frtdri
meat card in the months before

|

hmpim. 2. min cop Road. Easrnoume.

Union of Mineworkers.

Nacods is also expected to

call for a meeting between
the unions and their spon-
sored MBs to put pressure
on Mr Walker, Energy Secre-
tary, to tell the NCB to

passing the next year or two, so
j

Social Democrats under their
;
—this time stressing both cruise

that the potential disruption of { local Left-wing leader Herr
j

and Trident—and flexibility in

another wages round later this [Oskar LaFontaine captured 49-2
\
East-West dealings,

year can be avoided. 1-per cent of the vote, and 26 of
;

This could involve further ex-
j.the 51 seats in the local parlia- ;

changes of visits with the Soviet
1 — - - 'bloc, building on her own trip

to Hungary and that of the
Soviet heir-anparenl. Mr Gor-

8he question of negotiating
scape form of limited amnesty
fofc'the sacked men also comes
under the heading of “concili-

thrash out a proper setHe- 1 ^ioQ
.
P^cdtires." audw stavs

- - ' on .ice
. .
uotQ normal working

merit with the NUM leader-
ship.

resumes.

But in Coal Board jargon; the

ment, to oust the coalition.

Greens flop

One of the big surprises was !
ba
S
her

’ }.° Britain 1,1 December,

the- strong gain registered in

I

the Saarland bv the Liberal nrnZnt nf l ;m ? but

1983V Prime
i reversed its recent string or i v j

us tfcjt i

are due to return to work today ™ i . j 1980—as well as hearier-than-
; ^

sw-ess ““iBSKcsSS
today-

after their
by an overv
call off their “stay on strike

” D<
^\, ,

. . „
revolt. Mr McNestrys letter makes

plain the Nacods’ concern that
Tough line there have been no moves yet

-c t - r. . on what he sees as a matter oF

land and Markbm^alo
1

pft^ri
^ ^

me^have^n ^tlsfing'af ^acoiis ^ j

tbe absence nf an anreeri *“e Government last October at f _ _. ^
amnestv foJ men sadced during whkh UnK (15.000- 1

Berlin, fte Ahernative List,

the dispute are exnSSSd ««"«> deputies’ union was '/nproved its share of the vote

to clock
P

in tod".
P threatening to. join the NU M « flmort ll^r from i-2

Pockets of resistance or local-
ised disruption is anticipated.

on strike, is widely seen as the
j

time. The Liberals were
blueprint for a general consen-

but Mr MacGregor is taking a
sus”

tough line against anv intimida-
tion and violence between re-
turning miners and those who
broke the strike.

Panel on closures

The most important change it

incorporates is the setting up
The NUM leadership is now of an independent panel to con-

expected to come under crowing sider the arguments -when a
pressure from members to call colliery is submitted for closure,

off the overtime ban which it It has already been given the
bp.gan.in pursuit of a bigger pav nod by the British Association
offer in October, 1983 — four of Collier)- Management, bnt the
months before the strike began Coal Board insists that Mr— and which is now being ap- Scargill and the NUM leader-
plied again. ship roust acquiesce first in

The miners, desperately hard writing to the principle that pits

up after their long strike', know can be submitted Tor closure on
the ban is depriving them of economic grounds,

between £25 and. ia the case of Mr McNestry said yesterday
faceworkers, ap to £80 a week that in the present hiatus, as
in extra earnings. he saw it. the Coal Board could

The NCB has also said it is
vncecA with any closure

not prepared to enter into what p ’ani Un
.

ul
‘J .^

ad
M1

r
f£

ched

it terms “conciliation pro-
a*reement w|th

cedures” until the overtime ban .
Nacods agreement, whidi

is called off. and that means pay *aw * sacrosanct , speci-

negotiations cannot be resumed. Bcallv ruled out any closures

The minerc’ iort Heel uad?r 0,d procedures Wltfa-

‘
nc Out the independent arbitration

remains to be agreed (with £5-2 p jampn i

per cent, on the table, but
e — . .. . t fiv„ ...

rejected) and the 1984 deal has
, IJ“5-

a^“Pni<

L.
the

fJ!
,reX?

vet to wt nff the prnnnri already nominated for shut-
vet to get ott tbe ground

down.- Bullcliffe Wood, Pol-
There is a strong feeling maise. Herrington. Cortomvood

within the NCB that seme form and Snowdown. and any others
of co-crdinated pay agreement in danger as a result' of the
roust be pulled together, encom- strike.

Continued from PI

QUICX CROSSWORD

ACROSS
3 Devastation
4 Snobbish (caLL)-

13 Menagerie
(anag.)

n !iLJ
- “

1 H n
E - — ^LL1 H

sjAncnorage
10 Kind of bay 14 Lies (anag.)
window 16 Pace

11 Omdi a 18 Donkey
12 VloAent wind-starts SO Compressed.

restricted
21 Large gull
24 French composer
26 Contemptuous of

sacred tilings
B6 Thrashing
£7 Potentate

DOWN
1 Adoration
2 Stringed

iiKtrameat
3 Edible mollusc
5 Headway
6 Mimic
“Colour
8 Slow I id us.) .

-

12 Afrsfaip
15 Deprived of food
IT Slight, burn
18 Skilful.
19 Progress through

Tife
22 African hut* village
23 Needy ^

By JOHN GRIGSBY

GLC toes the line
liance councillors, voted both at risk in furtherence of my
for Mr Greengloss’ amendment political career." he said,
and for the final successful Mr Livingstone is seeking tbe
motion put by Mr Stead, chair- Labour nomination at Brent
man of tbe Schools Committee. East where the sitting M P. Mr
Mr Slade claimed afterwards P*eg Freeson. has said he will

that the result w--as broadly in not be fighting the next dec-
line with their original proposal tioa.

pirt more than 20 hours before. Mr Livingstone and the

Mr Greengloss made it dear "“*»**£ of his colleagues in

that the final result was not the Lab°ur SrouP ariue.
d ba

ooe his group wanted. But he because it was now certain that

was prepared to compromise they would have a rate, they

for the purpose of making a should have one which protec-

ra ie_
ted their owti programme. But

. . there are many on the Left who
a
CO
c
nC1

^,
at

! blame Mr Livingstone for under-

Mr ' Manrirp
1

'itmJfrnS*' thi n, *nin ff the original no-rate

Strategy of the GLC Labour

?he council a decline of 8 p.m. go«P Pjrjrci by the London

to allow him time to ootify the
Labour Parti ~

52 London boroughs and tbe

BOMBS FIND
igstone’s decision to police in Londonderry found

support a legal rate raised a more than a dozen primed

worst result there
war.

But in tbe Saarland, with its i the 1985 elction. will be a com-
j

7 - w«e-
ailing steel industry and 14

;

bination of a firm statement of 1

or FHph«m. wSr
1

mS" iit?
B

or
par. "cent uhemprovment. the

:
Britain’s own immediate needs I’rbSSSK M^h“i4.

”e
sf'SiiWri£?!

CarhoUc Charch. Urrithamokia. tallowed
“5 cTrnuilon. Family 8ouen only.
HASLAM.—On March a. 1985.

peacefully at faoitie, Jonti Donald
JJ**L*'l. M.B.E.. T.D. Funeral private.
Cremanan at Morllake Crematorium.
Hi?™- Artnue. S.W.14. on Tluiaday.
Vlarrti 1 4. at 4.50 p.m. Howtn mi«
« y.,

-
,°- T- n - Sander* ft Sana. I-J.

Medficld Street, RotHampton, S.W.15.
Utcr

,eml>f

W

•en'"e *‘UI ^ annooov-td

. .
"ANDERSON.—on March 6 . 1985.

jJ-*-Ol AXTHONV DeL’HL HCXOGJISOK.
Idic Roval VVa rwtekaturr Arnlmmi.
Funeral eervice at Eonboome Crtmn-
I on uni ua Tuesday. March 19. ar 2.50
P.m. Ko floMerm.

IIENSHALL. OO March 8. 1985.
peacefully aftrr an Ulan* unselAshly
Aorne. at Mobbedey. CbcsWrc, Hilda.
toe d'.-arfy loved mother of John. Suzanne
and arandmottaer or LouMe. Mart.
Jonathan. Nicbotaa. Sarah and Victoria.
Fum-rai fervica In Sr Wilfrid 'a Church.
Mobberiey. on WedDMday. March 13."tll.Va a.m tallowed tjv private
cremation. FainHy flower* only, please.DanalmiM U desired lo Cancer Research
or W.6.I.I.. may be seat to the Funeral
Dterrror.

. J. A. WHtenp. King Stiwri,
Kauleford. Chexblrr. Tel; 05GS 2644.
H1U-.——On Marrh 6. 1985. vuddmlv.

al home Hstrav Johw Hill iJacVi. agedA9 year*. Service al Croydou Cr'miu-
torlnm. Thor at on Road, do Thuredey,
March 14. at 5.50 p.m.
HOLCROFT.—On March 7. suddenly

4f New End Hospital, after Iona lUne**.
Actre-TX CABDLnre. Donations K desired
to Marie Curie Foundaiino.
JOHNSON .—Oa March 7, peacefully,

at Putney Hospital, arier a short lllnew.
HmvvRD RnMStA. aged SB year*, a
moil treasured father and grandfather
and mosf dear I v loved by h(s funtilv and
many friends. Funeral Friday, March 15.
at Putney Vale at 2.30 p.m. Ficniei* lo
T. H. Sanders ft S»ns, Aoehampton,
please,
LCACH.—Od March 8. peacefully In

Banvtapl- Ho*nlta!. Michael Pirrmt.
71. younger son of Bernard, greatly
missed b> byf idinfh . Funeral iprvjre ai
Frllbelitock Church. March 14. 2.30
p.m. Family Howes only. Dana!ions to
Friends of Westminster Tbentre.
LE BRUN.—On March 5. 1985. at

Seaford. Noras r rrncbr Alice, aped
98 vrar*. Eldest dauuhter of the late
Rev. J. and Mrs Le Anon. Funeral at
Eastbourne Crematorium ou March 18,
at 1 p.m.
MASH.—On March 7. In hospital.

Eona Gh a 1- of Bedding tan. Surrey,
aned 71 iriT\. Fune al sevvici at Crny-
don Crematorium on Montiav. March 18.
ai 11.30 a.m. Inaulrie* to Tmelovc'a
01-647 1032.
MASON.—On March 7. 1985. JOBM

EaKcar. aged 82 years. Beloved father
of Suran and Jim. Funeral wrtln at
Solihull Ci eitiatarium on Wednesday,
March 13. at 1.30 p.ui. Family Bower*
only please but donatioav tar Maeoolc
CharllhM ora, be vent lo: The Secretary.
Jame* Walt Lodge. 7 nr M*a>nlc Hall,
221. Alce-der Road South. Birmingham
B14 ADT.
MGKLEY.—On March 7. 1985.

p- '• ...ill. Ida Elcsm'H Mmilm al
CheRniham. Formerly of Senflcld Lodge.
Claverdon. Wife of the late John
Morlli . C.B.t. Tile hineml nn«e
will tale place at Hadqeworth Church,
ntjr CheMenbom on Thursday. March
14. at 2.45 p.m.
MORTON.—Oa March 8. Hugh.

aged 83. at The Domlrtn and Gallo-
wu\ ludrninry. Formerly of Penang and
Slnnaporr. No Itmen, but dmariom If
d~frej ip R.N.L.I.
XUINTZ.—On March 7. poacnulty at

borne. 46. Conan Street, wujriirder
Alan, loved aog taring h’i«bm-d, rather
and etrp-falher. Funeral -rrvicr at
5 p.m. on Wrdneidaj, March J3. rtr

Si MlrhaH"* Chnrch. Culeer Rood,
Wltlchoder. Rowers and Innulriev ro

j Iso up. to 7-9 per cent, from
5-6.

_

In separate monirioal elec-

tions io the state of Hesse, the
Social Democrats scored gains,
once more at the expense of
the Christian Democrats.

On the other hand, the ; Europe to counter Soviet S$20s.
Greens, who ex-pected to win

j
This rime she has gone most

se-ats to tbe state parliament
j

of the way with Mr Reagan oa
for the first time, did poorly,

j
on bis .Strategic Defence In itia-

with onlv about 2-5 per cent. rive—better known as “Star
of the vote, and will have no !

Wars "—but has stopped short
seats. •' of endorsing development and

But their equivalent in West *

l deployment in addition to
research.

Flexible line

Mrs Thatcher can hope to be
in a position where if the
Geneva talks were to produce
an agreement toward the end of

j
next year, she could claim credit
for her generally firm but flex-

ible line.

Should the talks fail, she
could argue that she bad done
everything possible to assist

the process and that the need
for Britain to remain fully

armed with nuclear weapons
had been demonstrated by
Soviet intransigence.
Some senior political figures

believe that with the momen-
tum in Geneva suggesting a

!
denouncement in perhaps 18
months either outcome then
could encourage her to call an
election in March 1987. earlier

than other indicators suggest
Each party is already trying

to promote a view which it

hopes wifl strike a diord with
the electors in two years or
more.
Labour has adopted a straight-

forward unilateralist policy,

should scrap its deterrent and
close American nuclear bases,
or that President Reagan’s in

settlement
The SDP/Liberal Alliance,

despite internal differences, is

"little bombs” policy will be
acceptable however the talks
turn out, with unilateralism a

on -started for Labour if they
fail.

City of London of the outcome.

Mr Livingstone's decision to

question mark over the future
of tbe Left in London.

petrol bombs in open ground
near Shantallow Community
Centre during a routine searchExplaining his change of _ -. .

direction, he said it had beea on ;>aturda> night-

put to him that the vote would
not further his political career.

11 Fm not prepared to put
other people’s jobs and services

NEW NATIONAL
DAILY TO BE

24-HOUR PAPER
A new national newspaper to

be launched this year could
become Britain’s first 24-hour
paper.

To be called the Post, the
daily will be published by Mr
Rupert Murdoch, chairman of
News International.

The paper, a tabloid, will be
printed at plant being prepared
m Tower Hamlets, East Lon-
don. Early afternoon editions
will be sold in London and sur-
rounding areas with tbe paper
being distributed nationally in

the morning.

11 KILLED DURING
TURKISH CLASH
Two soldiers, a civilian tom-

guide and eight suspected Kur-
dish insurgents died in a
Saturday night dash between
the Army and suspected separa-

tists in south-eastern Turkey,
the national news agency U B A
reported jesterday.

Tlie two military casualties
brings to 29 the number of
Turkish soldiers killed in opera-
tions against alleged separatists
in south-eastern Turkey since
Aug. 15. 1984. when suspected
separatists overran two military
camps in Siirt and Eakkari pro-

vinces. Tbe death toll among
civilians is 18—UPL

RAGGETT. — On Man* T» 1985,
widen iy in bo*plUl. MtrwiEi. Jeaj, of.

,

IvimJey, Wiitsnirr. Much loved jrtte u
Ranald Leslie. Loved by trass Mamies,
Alan and Brian, daughters- m -law Kaiir,
Vtv and Jacnul. Gran of Ttmot&y. Clair«
and Katherine, • Funeral Barb Ova*,
rorlutn. Friday. Marcn 15. S p.m.
Flowers if Jrand U C. S- Sawyer.
Bradtnrd-on -Avon

.

RIVETT.—On March 7, 1985. ireaor-

fally Ca his bJeap. HW>v Gtoaca
RlVKn. husband of Gladys.

Funeral service at V\r«l Herts crema-
torium. Garstm. on V>clnesdav . Marrh
13. at 11 a.m . No flowers by reduce,
donation* U detfrsd direct to * Cham*
of your choice or the Blind.
ROTHWELU—On Mar. 6 . peacefully

at home, after a short lllnnw- L*E5*i,£* A
Edwarm 'Geoice. formerly of N.C.R. K
India and Singapore. Will "’SE*
by bb. wife and family. Fnnerol at Kent

and Sn-wesc Crrm atarium. _Benball .Min
Road, Tonbridge Wells, on Frtony- Marti,

15. at 10.30 4 -m- FaTOKJW>jr«* ml*^
donations If deatred to Wwrial Gancer

"TuSmIlEY?
1— On March 6. al Fen.

combe Hall. Brpmsiud. NAspT. aged .*
fPMfA. 1%'idOM of RFdXALD
foiwierlv of Weal Ruoron. NnrtQlh. and

pwier End- Hens- ~rac rwiy wrsfcs

SBiSST.
c
.rr||7'J

E* 5«ni« iner Goodwini. CrenaTioii

dt BonrncmoitUi. on Monday. Manfli la.

at 2.50 p.m. No Bowel*. ease. Inn

donatloDS If deWred Tt> «e AJthrRla ft

19SS. new*.
tall, tan Hove Nursing Hnme. Maxjqbv
[mlUv lo generation* of GowRwni
College PupIKl a devoted rawer and

favourite anm. Funeral
*RnIa

e

Downs Crematarinm. Bear Road.
BrWhton. Thursday. March 14. at

LASSa\ FEVER
VICTIM ‘STABLE’
The British midwife who con-

tracted Lassa fever three weeks
ago while working in a remote
area of Sierra Leone was io a
stable but weak condition 3t
Ham Green Hospital near
Bristol, yesterday.

Miss Jane Sanderson. 27. was
airlifted back to England on
Friday. She is now inside a
heat-sealed plastic cocoon in a
special isolation unit.

GENEVA TALKS
By RICHARD BEEST0N
Continued from Page One

present Russia with even
greater difficulties than the
United States. And he took
“ with a grain of salt ” threats

that they would quit if America
proceeded with its Strategic
Defence Initiative.

Moscow, he added, bad a
“ less good chance ” of splitting

the Nato alliance over the
initiative than they

_
had over

the issue of deploying Cruise
and Pershing medium-range
missiles in Europe.
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word dated 2nd March were: Mr J-
Hewu, Addrttvxw Ctmchii. ]n-
mafld. NrtAcasilr-upOB-Tvne. Mrs 5.
Bnfls*. He Grtrn. Oiarworta. Ucrtur*.
Mr* S. Korfr. CramKdl Read. ae~
IwliFM. CinodUna uniterlnoriu v»rte:
Mr H. N'Etooa. Queen Manr Are..
BarlDpataJK. Mr IV. MMdonaM.
ciiolntetey lodar, N.A. Mr R. Fwrtrr.
MaytteM Rood/ Btratagtsam. Mr F.
Colfm. E i<v\tcfc Part. 4teauc. Gt
Boofchnm. Sms. Mr J. Waller. Castle
lfcw Oricr. Cromford. Dntwe. Ml* M-
Green. Landsdowoi- Road. EdMowi.
Mr J. Rose. Part Rood. CWbrin* Nor-
TOO. Mr F. Brow*. Marl* Avmoe, Hare-
fleld. Middx. Mr L. WtMeter. ndHa
Rond. RjAkiiiBiukg. Mr 11. Crate.
ASteT Farm. FUrion. Norfolk. Mr P.
0*xBr. Elm Road. SteTtamaSt-Jalui

.

Host*. Mrs A. Brrfflt. WhidmiB Road.
Hepdtagion, OxTrvd.

SalurdBja Quick Solu (Job
ACKOSS: 5 nine. S Envelope. 9
SceaL J» Glitters. 11 Greet 14 Odd.
18 Jovial. IT Artist 18 Dim. 30
Deb at, 24 Resolute. 25 Stare. 26
CoUnder. 27 Adorn. DOWN: 1
Verge. 2 Avoid. 2 sloth. 4 Spared.
6 Lacerate. 7 Nonsense. 12 Moicsxed.
13 . Disaster, H Old. 15 Dam. 19
Icebox. 21 Tokay, 22 Outdo, 23
Weird.

For a change on Sunday try
jgwr stall tcith The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.
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THEIR
HEALTH
IS OUR
C0NGERN

TheAnimal HeafUi'&usf is strivingtowardspreventingorcuring
diseaseswhichcause nooefloss distress in anfrnals.

Eachyemhi&idfBdsof ‘patients' are referred to us forhelp. Fran
Hielrcase historiesvetsand scientists etthe Rust bulk! deiaHed
pictures ofthe problems.This knowledge is passed tovats in practice so
thatmanyotheranimals benefit-auniquesendeewhich helps animals
and theirownerseverywhere.

We getno Governmentsupport andwe are In great need.So

PATRON:HBfMAJESTYTHE QUEEN
DepLOT, Uriwato Hail,KssMtt,N^msfel,SoffoStCBS7PN.
%L063ftZS{03a

VEILED REMINDER
Soviet chief’s guide
David Apamson, Diplomatic

Correspondeut in Geneva
writes: Mr Victor Karpov, the
chief Soviet delegate, echoed
Mr.Max Kampelmati. his Ameri-
can counterpart, when be spoke
in his arrival statement of
negotiating in a “businesslike
and constructive** manner.
However, there were no paral-

lel pvocations of wartime co-
operation and Mr Karpov added
a veiled reminder that Russia
would not accept any American
attempt to steal a march on it

through the development of an
anti missile system in space.

“This delegation will be con-
sistently guided by the principle
of equality and en.ual securitv
which precludes either party to
the negotiations from gaining
unilateral advantage,” he said.

Why tbe talks could fail—P5;
Special Article—P22.

ARMS CONTROL
VITAL SAYS
CARRINGTON

Detente between the United
States and tby Soviet Union is
not feasible without agreement
on arms control, says Lord
Carrington, Secretary - General
of Nato.

.
Lord Carrington said in an

interview published yesterday
in the independent Madrid daily
El Phis that an arms-control
agreement “is the key to more
stable relations between East
and West.”
Europe needed the United

States for its defence and the
American nuclear arsenal was
“an essential element for the
dissuasion of war.” he said.
“Therefore* the understanding
between Europeans and North
Americans is essential.”—AP.

BANDAID SHIPMENT
The first shipment of aid

bought w*h money from sales
of the Band Aid record “ Don't
they know it's Christmas,'’
arrived in Addis Ababa by plane
yesterday.—A P.

« Siert and fun I.Id. C6H1 Hum,
hrtta. TH. 63195.

OGILVIf!. — On March S. 198S.
peoccln'lv jn lil« «taeo m hospital at
SwIndoD. Esnest. n<-d 95 »eoi*. Mi*
d’-arlv bHowl husband of Margarrt. of
Plrvdcll Road. Swindon.

O-NCIU-. — On Mart* 7. 19*5.
Pcarc fully In tmsHla<. Nolak O'Ni-'U-.
of Bickcrton Aunt, Htaltei Bcbloqlan.
Wirrat, Funeral srrrlcc at Laadlcan
Crcm.itaninn, fl I rken bead, oa Wcdaco-
d»’ . March 13. at 2.30 «.iu.

PftPE-—On March 7. after a tang
fro eonriHienusIs bom?, with much
di'inily. fZ'il. ta-kwed wdte uf
I’f'ior and mnthrr of S'mon. A» Iter

and Ilte faml'T'a rrniiert. crrmaNr.n
pn>.'te. No Dpu'CNi no letter* pteste.
rmnailao'. if .tu*|r»d. to H.^ncr at
H'-ute. RcthI Tunbridge Welt*. Kent.
TN2 3JS.

lion* fir drtltetl to T*° nnun* Bnond <

Ml-glon. c/o Altree ft Kew Funeral

Wtecior*. lOB. Churcb Road.
T*Ll.—

O

o March 7. lj®- traglcaHy
Idlled in a road accident. M«« Viritt.
aned 17- deurlv loved «n ef MvLCOLU
T«u. of I'rt. Buck*, and Swan Tan, of

Hose. Smrt. braBher to JpQB«te and
dcorebt grandson of Kmfcrtnc ood ta.

late Janes Aold. Floweis
and aU Imiulrt** le Attrve * KeuF_Lld,
Fnoura] OliTCtors. 10*. Cfmrrt* Road,
Hove. let. Brighton 68K4*.
TANNEB. — O* «MTh 7. 1 985.

peacetafh -4 BOiJ>*. ^B®*v
ELI7JVBETM. of Ru»tlnB"‘C'
Brloerd wteof Hugh, d-wiy

,

mother of ratary eod Rometl^ and a

mart loved grandmother ot **«*««
EUxabelh. William and Harriot. All
ingnlrlea pteaae B F. A ..W", *
Son. TernuniM RtMd.
SuHMtx. Tel. LtaWomjrtim 712fl39.TEMFLETOW. OU. V*"*
denlv at Royal HnllanwtUr? “2*W™-
SAHheM. Matt, ~ aged M. oj Tbr
RofleT. North TteBrahy. Hjeed__ «no
taring hiMband of Joyce. IjUiw of

Graham and NJchota* and (ath^-ln-
ttw of Vaterte. Service at H i

Chnrch. North Tboranby 41 .2.50 p.ni..

on Tharaday. March 1*. taUowed hv
private eremortoo. F*mdj flowyra ml’,
dmntioit* W dewed foe
pttjl Heart Unit nvey.be
Drury ft Son. Funeral Daevtorn. Norn
Hiore-hy. Gfhnflby. . _ : i

THEOBOLD- — On Wra* J: 1

Wimpked. aged 94. wife of the We*
Joseph Thbobold or BletawfF.
THOMAS.—Ou March 4. pmhlli

In hospital. Ve*A BCATaiCE, _aued *3.
of BeaiAU. Cmrafam at EAsllwrta
on Monday. March 18. d
Flower* and IntnUrtcs to Mummery
F/D BneWir 0434 210418. „ ____
WUJ.ETT. — On March 7 ._ 1985,

peacefully al Bognor Re?*-
May. No flowers. If tfegfred dobastana
to Chm—r Rnftrrt. •

YATES- On March B, 1983. MARI
DORrti. aged S3 yenrs. Fortneriy of

Southfleld*. Wtoitdedon. »mi«Uoo at

Kingston Crematorium, od Frloai. March
15. at 1 C noon. FlowJ mtd tfl In.

dulrlea to G. 5. Keates, W. 81* Btnet,
Hampton Hll. 01-977 31? >-

. ACKH0WIED6MENTS
MctLISTFR.—Jo au. berorad widow

of Dovclas Haig, whhra esttaok an
retatlees and trlenda W ttanr kfnd
thonghta and letters.

THANKSGIVING SBYICES
RQUJNGVrONTH. — A S-Ota Of

Thairfcs'iielng for the life Md wedr of
Fied iG.F.i BounctyQing wiB bo held
at Newer* Partdt Oran* on Frfrfoy.

March 15. at 2 p.m. _ ...
REES.—A Thonksglring Serrioa tar

ihc lire of MataOBir mfr Gcrtfiltil. we
of Tvorwcdd. AhcrgorteCh. will tte hrifl

u Si David** Ouucli. Abenorkcn, -*

Dyfrrl. on WMpewday. A|ffil S. at -12-

noon, followed by Um Mcraotf or-

rmnated remains.

IN MEMORIAM
ACER. S. H. C-—March

Tn Torino memory.—Mhllr and CoHn. -

re\RSON. l^»*Aup s M.A.,
M.Ed.—Mr beloved HuMwnd. forever
remembered and ra dentiatclr tnhwed
after 54 rear* of each wonderful
happiness louettier- Mr nndjdtw low and
urarlrode tar Four life, my dariAitg Boo-
band. ** My dear and only tow."—

SUNDAY _
BENTON. A- V. OB|. «aPPT

memories, darting, on (Md row BMh-
dav. Lore you.—Brttj.
BURGESS. HnnacE W.—March 10.

1983. In toriiw memory rf a rwy fear
Rurtand—Heather.

EKXNS. Jaues moktacc*. — la
murared «mj lorino memory eC my
dear hirtbaiM. Moktt. R-f-P.—Your
Sweetheart.
GREEN. Smsav.—Me taw and

tear* are your Btethdar Card, nr hnrra
dear-—Ida. •

MACE. Lvtha.

—

Your BfctMiy
annlreruMT. March 1 0. darling. Onr loea
raid Thouahl* are always for yon —
Slunlri nnd Gerald.
WILDE, Liu >NA. — Sped!*? hujfre

mruiorle* ou Mils onr Roby Wedding
AnnirersatT- Lore—Jimmy.

perform in Tokyo. The invita-

tion to the duo has been ' issued
by the -All China Youth Fed-_c!

erabon and the Mimstry of y

Cutture.

Their latest hit “ Careless
Whisper” has been America’s
bestselling record for a month.
Alter their Peking concert

British rocU duo to

perform in Pelting
By HUGH DAVIES 5n Hongkong

PEKING'S 15.000-seat People’s Gymnasium has

been earmarked for the first appearance in China

on April 7 of a Western pop group, the British duo •’

Wham.
Previous efforts by the

Rolling Stones. Elton John
and the Police to stage con-
certs in China have been
consistently rebuffed by the
Communist regime.

Tn addition Teng Hsrao-ping.
the 80-ycar-old Chinese leader they travel south lo Canton for
who prefers bridge and billiards a concert ia an opera house,
to music, has just warned oF —
the dangers of capitalistic ideas * "DHPIT'D Dif1 !?upsetmg the raorakty of the LHAK1 LK FAItJcj
btates youth.

In a speech published at the FOUND DURINGweekend, he ordered China’s
X

Press to impress on the young nDrrrc 0 . Trk
•'

Hie ideals of Communism. DRUGS RAID
We certainly cannot allow our

young people to be corrupted By Our New York Staff
by capitalist thinking. That is One of America's most price1-

impermissible. ’’ less relics, the opening page of
Fear? that China might turn Massachusetts’ 1629 Charter,

capitalist were ** not without stolen seven months ago in a
foundation.” and he added: “ We daylight burglaj*y at the State-
must address this concern in house Archives, has recovered,
dc-cds—not empty talk.” unexpectedly at the weekend
So far only Jean-Michcl Jarre, vv1?®n a Pdice drugs squad

the French composer of svn- rai°ed a fiat in Quincy, Mas-
thesiser music has been per- sachusetts.
milled to play in Peking. He 5-taae archivists had said they
staged a concert in 15181." Much never expected the parchment,
of the performance was based a piece of sheepskin about two
on Gentle Chinese melodies. wd a half feet wide and two
However, a rock group of ucn S. would be found,

foreigners living in Peking has Originally they had been ex-
recentlv been allowed to' tour Pectin a a ransom demand,
southern China. “Selling this document would

in the past year considerable be, comparable to attempting to

freedom has graduallv been s
..! l .

Ll3e Mona Lisa," said Mr
allowed to young people to W.iliam Delahunt, Ihe district

dance to
‘ American and attornc>' iu Quincy. Tbe woman

Japanese rock music, provided tenant of Che flat was arrested
their steps were reasonably on a drugs charge.
sedate.

Jive steps to jazz
At a tea dance in the Park

Hotel. Shanghai, last week I
saw young dancers showing off
elegant slow jive steps to the
music of a jazz band.

PRINCESS READY
TO RIDE AGAIN
A raised Princess Michael

of Kent is determined to ride

jr*.
™

“a*

,n

i,t “TtaSfessfissShi
nl?!

baHroom. with its flashing a fence and she fell down a

nnthnn ^ ^ st,!ep droP at Grookham.atheque of the l9C0s. horse trial in Hampshire on
wham—George Michael and Saturday. She vtinde* later • on

Andrew Rid i;lev — impressed Bennvq's G^k^rbnly .. ta come
Chinese officials who saw them off again.
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